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STUDENTS SEND 
APOLOGY TO

POSED IS I SONTk BrS

MILITARY ATTACHES AT CONSTANTINOPLEMilk Highest Since 
Gvil War

Shopping with 
a Transfer 
Card saves 
time.

NEW YORK, N<tv. 29.—(Can. 
Press.) — Parmer* supplyiitg 
milk to New York -will after , 
December 1 get the highest 
price ever paid by dealers for 
milk in this city, since the 
civ II war. 
ed today by members of the 
milk exchange, who stated 
that after ■ that date they 
would offer farmers $1.80 per 
forty quart can, an advance 
of ten cents a can over the 
previous price.

The increase In population 
and a shortage of cows were 
given as reasons for the ad
vance. The retail price, how
ever. would, It Is stated, 
main the same as before, at 
nine cents a quart.
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Seasoned Gladiators Exchange 
Thrusts on Naval and Reci
procity Questions—Fowler 
Defends Sir Rodolphe For
get, Attacked For Promises 
to Richelieu Electors.

George Bellefleur of Montreal 
Lived in Fine Style at To
ronto Hotels, Negotiated for 
Purchase of Motor Cars, 
But WaS Arrested When He 
Passed Bogus Cheques.

A Delegation Representing 
Those Who Participated iny 
Raid on Harbord Collegiate 

® Asked Pardon of Principal 
I For the Breach of Law and 

Etiquet.
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ÏPEACE OUTLOOK X
1
1OTTAWA, Nov.\ “Nine university students yesterday 

apologized to Principal Hagsrty for 
Wving ra d. d a dance In Harbord 
6olleg"ate institute on Friday night. 
N«v. 15. They tendered him a writ
ten confession and apology on behalf 
ef themselves and others who par
ticipated Un the escapade.
Mi. Hagarty's own words "they were 
Abeived kindly and the apology was 
aocepted." This morning the caput 
again holds a session of enquiry, 
when Mr. Hagarty and members of 
his staff will give evidence regarding 
the unruly scenes at the collegiate.

The Apology.
The following was the apology:
’*We the undersigned members of 

the undergraduate body of the Uni
versity of Toronto have been delegat
ed by these Jmpllcated In the regiet- 
atile Incident of Friday night. Nov. 15. 
te wait upon you In deputation and to 
apologize for having trespassed upon 
the grounds of Harbord Collegiate 
and forcing entrance to the build-

29.—(Special,)— 
There was a lively time In the house 
today between Hon. Wm. Pugsley and 
Geo. W. Fdwler. the Conservative 
membej for Kings, N.B. They have 
met on many a field In New Bruns
wick, and Mr. Fowler has more than 
once entertained the house with his 
version of Mr. Ptigsley’s 
kaleidoscopic political 

Today he followed the ex-minister 
and challenged sharply many of the 
statements mafle by Mr. Pugsley

Fortnight's Armistice Is Con- loner speech, which touched
procity, the navy and the by-elections 
In Macdonald and Richelieu.

Mr. Fowler succeeded where others 
failed In procuring a re-affirmation of 

Whole Field of Operations the,r belief ln reciprocity from prom- 
r> t 1 1 1 o inent. L,lberffl members, including Sir!

Will Be Included--- Severe Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. Wm. Pugsley
I and Hugh Guthrie. Mr. Pugsley, fol- 
I lowing the lead of Mr.. Carvell, also1 

declared for an increase In the British 
LONDON, Nov, 29—(Can. Press.)-*- Preference, and for the new Liberal

platform, and declared the party’s, 
mission to be "to alleviate-the burdens 
now Imposed on the great masses of 
the people, and reduce the steadily 
Increasing cost of living.”

George Bellefleur, alias "F. J. For- 

get." a young sporty Frenchman of 
Montreal, posing as a son of Sir Ro
dolphe Forget was arrested In the 
King Edward Hotel yesterday by De
tective Twlgg on the charge of obtain
ing money under false pretences. The 

young man appeared In the police _ 
court yesterday, but was remanded 
til Dec. 6.

It was learned by The World last 

night that for the last three 
Bellefleur has been In Toronto playing 

the role of the rich man’s

artly hard up. Automobile 
it Is alleged, were his mark. When 

rested, it was after he had attempted 
to pass a worthless chèque for $60, 
drawn on the Dominion Bank.

On Nov. 12, the young man register
ed at the Prince George Hotel as “Geo.
D. Ba’lfour, Montreal." It was noticed 
that he had many lady friends, and 
as be was taken from place to place ln 
bright new motor cars, he was regard
ed as wealthy. In the course of s fey 
days, however, tne show-ddWn came, 
end be was caught passing a "no 
funds' cheque. drawn on his 
father, supposedly The young man ~ 
tried to call a bluff on the assumption 
that be had made a .mistake in spell
ing his name, but it did not work and 
his name was soon off the register.

Liked Motor Cars.
BeHef.eur,' it is said, was negotiat

ing. while at the Prince George, with 
many motor car companies. He had , 
A I king for bqtb electrics and Umou- -> 
nines. The ‘salesmen 6t these com
panies were “easy money” for him, 
and it is alleged that several of them 
loan?& h'm money, thinking that he 
would finally come arounti with a 
purchase. L. E. Alio, salesman of the 
Peck Electric Company, cornered 
Bellefleur one day when the latter 
confessed to him or pretended that be 
hid served time for desertion from 
the Canadian militia.

After leaving the Prlnoe George lie 
rested up for a few days and then 
reg sTered at the King Edward as "F.
J. For-et,“ posing as Sir Rodolphe'# 
son. He was not suspected, however, 
until he tried to pass the worthless 
cheque on the hotel cashier. His ho
tel bill at > that time amounted to 
$44.50. When he wae taken into eus* 
tory the police found s postcard hi 
b's pocket addressed to Sir Rodolphe 
Forget saying that he would be 
in a few daya
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Tiret row—Col. Ilitch, Serfla; General Holmsen, Russia: Col. Pomlankowsky. Austria, and Col. Marcorps, France. 
1 row—M Sch’cgloff. Russia (naval) ; Major Tyrrel, Great Britain: Col. Razu, Roumanla; CoJ. Von Strempel. Ger- 

Count Sola, Spain. Third row—Capt, TopaidjlcofT, Bulgaria; Count Frantzla, Greece; Capf. Kriezle, Greece (naval).t In s
upon recl-

weekafidently Expected But a 
Doubt Exists as to Whether M’cm OUT 

FOR RE-ELECTION
x • r

son temper-Princess to Move?
e concerns.

Well Informed people ln 
theatrical circles say that the 
Princess Theatre will have a 
new home to begin the next 
season. Real estate men de
clare the management has 
four sites in view, and .favor 
fi delaide street, altho any good 
location away from busy «treat 

. car traffic, which bothers mo
tors and carriages, would be 
taken. E. C. Whitney, the 
proprietor of the theatre, has 
been in town lately, confer
ring with those who might as
sist him ln finding a site and 
in building a new theatre.

sr-

Fighting Reported.
A

i

Constantinople tonight reports th|e 

probability of a fortnight’s armistice 
being signed by Sunday by the peace 

plenipotentiaries, who are fiegotiatlng

Constable Griffith, Trying to 
Stop a Runaway, When One 

of His Legs Was 
Broken.

Will Arrange His Business Af
fairs in Order to Be Candi

date for Board of 

Control.

ing
"We deeply regret that we were. In

strumental In Interrupting and caus
ing the discontinuance of .the dance in 
progress, and that the actions of the : 
Invading students werç considered as 
discourteous.

i for a cessation of hostilities between 
the Turks and the allies.

Crisis Non-Existent.

ir. Price.. 24.00 
erials, style, and
.. 25.00 to 40.00

Mr. Pugsley favored a Canadian
but go to tjie length .

saying that he would vote against an ! Controller McCarthy la reconsidering While trying to catch a saddle horse

emergency contribution. Mr. Borden his recent decision not to run for the lll/HF 01111 TV 'hlcî1 wa" ruBnlnS awa>" Queen’sand colleagues had gone to England to * TT not to run for the M U 11 I MM I U Park, Constable Griffith ($17) had hi,
find an emergency, and from what we boa,d °f contro! al tbe e,ectlone next II I II T (1 JJ 11 M '** broken below the knee at 3.40
can learn they were disappointed. j January, and he will not deny that he 11 * UV,t 1 1 1 yesterday. Griffith was riding thru

Perhaps, the most striking portion of 1« arranging his business to facilitate n r n n I R T R V ,be park" when he not,ced a lady rider
Mr. Pugsley’s deliverance related to bis work on the board next year. Ill U U | U L U V hevt°8 difficulty with her horse, which
the part which R.r Rodolphe Forget When asked by Th* World whether Hi D MI D L_ Il I ed° to^urowor^Tfih* ^ T*'
plaved In the Richelieu hv-elertioo hi, U1 UMIULM I cd to run owoy. Griffith gave chase

«2*^ The‘«*,‘LMr' n“Kart>"8 8la,C* '«h reserves to the Bulgarian, th_the j Ported in Lf Patrie and The Montreal ^ Teen presldTo' d^o by^el't W Speedily Gave Verdict

"At the concision of a lecture by1 neiKhborhoo<1 of Demotica, a short 7^»!^ wL‘authorîzed^v H ^ mhny Wh°m ‘ placs Breat Against Canadian, For- own horse shied at a sand barrel on
lYincipal Hag arts* lip wag wRitmi n tancé Fouth of Adnanoole, after ne- XT R y ^on-i confidence." $ pi Li* £ ^ road and broke thru
rnneipai HAgarti. he was waited upon Mr. Rogers to promise a subsidy for “What is your latest decision then-’’ . merly Chamberlain of the high tight board fence around 8Lby a deputation of nine university stu. vere fighting, shows there are still the marine railway in case a Conserv- ‘ w. - , aectsion then. . Joseph's Convent. As the fence gave
dent,, wno were among those wh<j isolated bodies of Turkish troops un- stive candidate woe reTmedatThr , '■ “ -nf^ep^d New York. ^ elde
broke Into tht building on Nov 16 ea al Tn say," be replied. “I certainly enjoyed and Griffith’s right leg «napped.
They tendered him u written apology accounted for and which must be con- b.v-eiection. Now Mr. Rogers having my perlod of office, and if my business ------- --------- The injured policeman was taken to

in i*12 occurrence, assur- sidered in arranging an armistice. ’dcnled that he ever heard of the ma- wôul<J permit me might consider my NEW YORK, Nov. 29—(Can. Press.) ambiance" ‘ an doln^telbH!
iemednodlseouXsy was i Reinforcement, for Allies. ,°I ‘"«L^ 6U,h®rts* candidacy tor re-election.'’ - nath-^of Tru m 109 Wlltonavenuè8 “
intended. Ot course, they j?ouhl no. The allies arc- said to have Isrg- ! Bcdolphe to Lake this**-; Many important and vital reforms Lund guilty tonight ^f brtirery hi’co“ Lady'a hhor*f kept on goln* aft*^

r jpsuSz - «- «—»—"»—-«—«. ■ —- —*%-«.• isr.5525 zsr^rsi srjsaawAOTK
bord.hoy had anything whatever to do Saloniki either for Gallipoli Peninsula, Forget Assailed in Absence. 1 already has a motion on the order shortly before midnight after nearly retelved no ‘hanks for his chivalry.
Xn ufL3rUEh‘!lr,dlLrrtunrtfmmLTc: whtch separates the U-uldanelle, from Mr. Fowler pointed out th.t the j paper defining a policy for future rthree andl a half hours’ deHberation j 

tor la College, and had they known of the Aegean Sea, or to Join ; the allied 1 member for Charlevota (Sir Rodolphe transportation problems of the citY. ! , . k ni„ht at the close of a two i „ . „ .
gay dfcdre to wreak vengeance upon t)ie army at Tchatalja. No news has been | Forget) was not in his seat, and was A discussion on. this proposition may hour ch irye by Supreme Court Judge Raniuel > Thompson, 606 Dufferln street.

^ ,,T |,y received concerning these transport)! ' therefore being stabbed In the back be one of the features of the special Goff. Half an hour later the Jurymen was run dow n by a C.P.R. train at the
"tiyjssrtof "■ -■ «. -- ~£... ».,to,. jzz „ ». «.d « u.inday. siïi.TSSto

___  2*. h 1 W off above the knee and the heel of hie

fCT DlfHT PROVFRR^ «**• and defence spent '£ S^'îoT Vfûiïî SSÎïSi
V3lj 1 1X1 Vil 1 1 1W 1 LllW the final day of the trial in summing in the police ambulance and Is now In a

___  up. Each side was allowed three critical condition, due to loss of blood.
IV Till? DirilT Df Arc hours to do this. Max D. Steuer, for
111 I «Ir iXitlll I 1 LALLI Hyde, took up the morning session 
Ul sus was s aaasa/aai nd Agglgtant Dl8trict Attorney Moss

! the afternoon session, 
before 6 o’clock.

From the
"To the best of our knowledge no Bulgarian side there has been no news 

discourtesy was Intended. We wish today concerning the peace negotiations
LT£*,** ?****** °r dl8' - a*cept the vague statement that they 
oourtesj to which ejther bust or gueeta
ot the evening were subjected. are makln* satisfactory progress.

1. "The damage done to property we

p

Nothing has transpired as to whe- 
beiieve to have been accidental and ther the proposed armistice .will affect 
sot deliberate.

le-breasted style, 
-de English nap 
lings and making.

. . Permit us. sir, again the whole field of w#r operations or
to beg your pardon for the breach of 
tow and cliquet for only the Tçhatalja lines.

which we and
our companions yen re«t>on8il fi."

Mr. Hagarty's Statement.
4.95 The news received 4o«lny r>f the sur

render of two entire divisions of Turk-

Ltch worsteds, in j 
nd $9.00 values;
[, . , 6.00

Cheviot imported 
), velvet collars, 
....................2.98

1
:

RUN OVER BY TRAIN
ughout both in 
ailored. Regu- 
....... 49.50

“Principal Hagarty received them they uarry, ln the event of an ar-< 
kindly and accepted the apology, lie mlstlce being arranged, would present 

ured them that he never meant to 
them an Injustice and had never 

been personal6y disposed to push for

tory explanation would be forthcom
ing.I

r some diffiulty.
Altho it is not yet safe to assume

* Mr, Fowler, referring to the navy 
question, said that. Canada should begsHfHBs e=~™==

public interest, and with no desire to limit has been fixed as to the duration i thf, cconomlc arguments of Messrs injure the university. Hr. had simply of the existing susp.nsion of l.ostlU- ' * ^ “
. given a reproduction of h mental, pie- t| tends toward the belief -that a Pugsley. These gentlemen

lure left In his own mind by the scene , could not agree whether it was the
to the assembly hall, and he had been Peaceful solution of the trouble i. ap- ^ fir confl„mer who ,d
told by several that the picture was preaching. 1 | . _________ ‘
not overdrawn. If he had been more There were no fr-sh developments ■ tar*“ 1ax- ln E*118 connection, he 
severe than they deserved, he was today concerning th : proposed con- read a telegram showing that the price 
■vrry. ference betw een the ilowers on ■ tho of potatoes .was practically the same

•Had he been asked were the stu- Balkan situation, or concerning tbe „ , . '
den« drunk he Should have said, 'No, dispute between Austria and Her via in Matp* snd .Nety Brunswick, altho
not all; but some ot them were.' He as to the occupation by the latter Centi_ued -- p--e 7 .
wae glad to learn that those before country of a port on ih.^Adriatic.. Continued on Page 1, Column 1.
him were not drunk, for he would 
have 'been as sorry to lsjarn that his • 
own boy was drtink. Principal Hag- 
arty stated, afterwards that^ne vas; 
very favorably imp*rossed with the ; 
eharacter and appearance of 
young men who presented themselves 
With their confession and apology.and 
Was surprised that ti e YnoS contained 
fellows of such a tyi e. He was sure t 

oncerned that ItT 
thvv'f

*azaar
Specials ■ A

concluding

i E, VINCENT
to Try.

1 nut cracker, nickel 
ucy lined box. 8pe-

.85

mey pierced designs
. ‘ T.................... ; jin

? of styles in ostrich 
lengths,- satin bows, 

2.29

m-Bons, a 30c value,
' • -fees
e-pieffce, of Sheffield, 
special quality, stag 
■tte case. Saturday, 

........ 2.85

res. A splendid as- 
up to 45c. Satit.--

cial' à

George Glendinning Disposed of Sheppard Street Corner 
at Good Profit After Three Years’ Ownership — Two 
Corners at Agnes and Teraulay Streets Change Hands

COUPON OFFERS 
EXPIRE TONIGHT

lay 6 . 1
Succeeds Right Hon, Arnold 

Mexley o n Dominion s 
Royal Commission—Not

able Public Career.

EUROPEAN WAR WOULD BE ACT ■ . .Purchased three years ago at $110,- 102 feet in depth, it brought shout
$25 000.

There are a score at small mano- 
facturer* In the buildings, all but two 
on monthly tenaclee, and the two 

streets, has been gold for $250,000 by have leaaea terminable on three
months’ notice.

In the last three years there bare 
been five fires in the buildings, and 
one of them last spring resulted in 
the send'ng away for a long term of

. . . .20 havecontestant* 
until 10 o'clock tonight to se- 

extra pictures and cou- 
thru the special offers.

Proverb
-____ Lthe i 000, the old Jones block—notorious for 

many brisk fires—at the southwest1 

corner of Richmond and Sheppard| OF MADNESS, SAYS CHURCHILL cu re. 
puns
After tonight the price win be 
regular 1 cent Tor the daily 

-rand 5c for The Sunday. Entry 
to the contest may still lx# 
made any time before Dec. 28, 
the final closing date.

so fat as they were 
was a hoys’ escapade, for which 
wore rh -roly s wry arid lies would urge 
upan the caput mitigation of Hndr 
Rvnjshment.

Feeling Between Prussia and Austria Strong, But Way 

Will Push Charges. Would Be Horror Utterly Disproportionate to Any Ex- '-==
'tieto/S? ‘ta^push'' the hchaPrg7s r" isting Cause—History’s Epitaoh Would Be That Genera-

fion of Men Went Mad and Tore Themselves to Pieces, 'cto-^ViLw. ‘ hi. c,..,. ;
. "k'nwMl<V Yerm,raThl 7ournPah'suc ! LO>rDO?f' N>-' Pces8' 'b ^«*1 Power .. i.»lng h.créas- $ H»t one‘of these f.ne wintry morn- fofd'.r ' irf'lffi-^He™ a2 cdt

Spdr1.Tres0prm.bb,e ^ at " ,Wn<lU^ [ Sv TS htovvar. ‘of' KunmcTt, >0° “ V i' T t^CWsSe «» *•» on Richmond street by 241 ing sh pa there, ha. alw«r. mad. It
’ Htm ere of 1rs staff will app. ar he- honnh here tonight. Winston -Spcii- () ; . 1 Continued on Page 3, Column 2. r. signed ae 1 eu enant in 1682. He feet on Sheppard. an tr-ubto** spot for the Oremen.

tore I he caput tomorrow morning-per Churchill,, first lord of the -it I- ’ ' Iviutoa, Tru-t U.MI« mats' FOR SATURDAY. waa appointed pr'vateeeeretary -to From tha Sheppard street front 105
(Sr.tur .avi at 11.30 o'clock to prow - r. -itual Tru.t Requmt :. MEN'S HATS ru» OM I un L >rd IS. Htzn.auricc, commissioner for of—165 feet It is purchase df two properties at the
Sharee* and demand aatisfaciion." mlralty, said (.hat while a strong fee - A great gulf, Ml. Churchill said. , -PrésentâtIvea in Can- Eastern Roumella. In 18*0, and was 1 . _ ' _____.

rvr strate.r FB ztjszzz-sxgz: a«ï~z.
•ne who ,.»..d hle^mme. j Or,use existing or any compensât* | other vthich ihev had been „v-,,linc "M-ST* It in the very «î Jthe Ottoman P^|c d;bt. ConstantI- These properties brought $185.000. nes. 32 by 40 feet, $12.000.
L.„ Uv." •».. .«.to. tohto,d. ! ,n....... jin.   i .torn i„,„, “ ST « I î» „ÏZÆÏ '0l ~

H»r.& i . “Christian civilization." contirMni uuth orS^mitv and honor \ general dso carry ’h< He was fina icial adviser to the fron, by 50 f et depth, brought $32c also been turned over recently. I.
Tne 'local engs.iFrrtyM.of the gor- | Mr. Chnrchlll. "lor.k* oorvws the taiigl r "war might plunge Europe aimct into tl -a)/ * new American Egypt! u. Government in 1888-18S9. 610. being purchased by Nicholson an», was owned by J^cob Welnburg, and

fee StotetodVr a! " 1 to tl. 30’. -roi.-ns f   d. "■ .C, , .„ „ mitMic "The i K 'v“ / ^nfelfev ïtonk® =* f ^ ,bS ?* ,**'*? ** *
Ihe piiry -t f* ihcstrcdwHl, ihc rn'itiu. • " rx;.fe ami asl * vi," "d-M'i I, „ ry could writ, upon !.. 'N> ’ Lrim the felvcts wa, «'.n. , rvahve member for Exeter Of a burned out building are stand- d cale., who are sad to be closing up
Which i* hi j.jipular prices, end to- whet nr kingship mi gat not, in til*. 1C s, ,-h ; ca.Ms’roplir." Mr. Churchill de- of various maker* An exclusive dv- f <>:r. 138' to T9 8. and «ras published 1 g on this piece. a. resale. This corner, vhlch. like
®ÿh<'» peri-iurance this engage- mod„tn ^ruoci-atto days win forciured. "would 'be this, that n whole "ton m stiff felt derby hats at $2^0 ; » J*?}?!*}?*.■ A four storey hr.ck building occu- the oth-r. was sold thru Nicholson and

K estahlished Hhl-IUs*'Barttogton' "ai a *e1f new lustre end proclaim to ilie • gear- rati on ot men went mad and tore vetock2 Saturday n’lghts.'# ThaVik D. which was adopted by 'the University | »)le* ih" 1"'w;h pan of the "L" shaped Schoates 1» 35 by 35 feet, and sold
| shlnltg star in light opera. multitudes of enfranchised toilers n themselves to piece*." ipineen Company, Limited of Athens. property, this piece being 32 feet by . for about

LONDON. Nov. -30.—tC.A.P.)—Sir George Glendinning. He Is not aware 
Edgar Vincent has been appointed of the Identity of the buyers, and their 
cha’rman of tne Dominions Royal , names yesterday could not be ascer- 
Commlrelon in auccession to Rt. Hon. ta ned. At the present price the pro- 
Arnold Morley. w ho, under medical ad- j perty does not even carry Itself and
vice, resigned the post. J g0 tt jg v.kciy that it has been bought a cloth er tenant, who was convicted

1 ot arson. The nature of the work

I

38
There have been fifty-seven chances j 

The Toronto World's $5COO• at prices, all com- 
• • .25, .50 and .75

kde of warm, fancy 
p a collar, silk pom- 
oles; sizes 3 to 7.

preliminary to a large Improvement.
The total size of the property, which carried on In the old block, there be- 

sold in three parcels to three people, Inc- many woodworking and varnish-

.40
t—

[Trimmed 
pther soles, 
zes 3 to 7.
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I
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arm plaid -uppers, 
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JONES BLOCK ON RICHMOND 
SOLD FOR QUARTER MILLH
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TIME FOR CAUTION, 
NOT PESSIMISM

r*1(
^ X NOVEMBER 30. rpraTHE TORONTO WORLD»I V iy

BURNS WAS SLOW 
TO MAKE ARRESTS

I H
*■

Coupon Offers 
Close Tonight
=10 P.M

MORI- a SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 191211

USED SE TEA *■ -

X. 1TORONTO WORLD'S 
nr- Proverb Contest -w

Present Money Stringency Is a 
Striking Reminder of Prosper

ity, Say Toronto Brokers.

*1
More Than Five Months 

Elapsed After J. B. McNa

mara Was Pointed Out 

Before He Took Action.

; ■
i !h i : To Darken the Heir and Restore 

Cray and Faded Hair t6 its 
Natural Coler.

« Nearly 

ThoiWILL INVESTIGATE
HIGH MONEY RATES

.:y I $5,000 IN PRIZES For
A1 STOPPING STREET CARS It Is easier to preserve the color of 

the hair than to restore It although 
It Is poAible to do both. Our grahd-

Toronto Railway Will Be Ask- ZZ” K

ford ^to be pessimistic. ^Out^de of ed to Request Motormen due*toHthrisIOfactaft*r mld<Ue ,lf® wae

money stringency is only a striking , to Stop Cars Clear of fJTf? j'a*r? they are fifty, but
rem nder of our country’s great pros- — * ,ane beginning to appreciate the
ferity. We have successfully passed Crossings. , °,, ®ur grandmothers In using
ilhru periods of tight money before. '' thelr halr ar®
a d shall doubtless do so again. The --------------- T°k. eu*t"
jincredsed transportation facilities INDIANAPOLIS Nov ee—/fen ...T,6 *®nerat*on has the ad-
wh.ch are be ng offered by railroads PrM. No* »—(Can. vantage of the past In that It can get
and lake shipping companies should ' F ve mon‘h» and slx days was A^sady-to-usa preparation caUed.
assist materially from year to year *ixe,l by witnesses at the '‘dynamite b 8 . ge an<1 Sulphur Hair
in shortening -the period In which so conspiracy" trial today as the time It reatütlc' ,k,ï a 8C*’lp ,V>nlc and color
much money Is now tied up in moving, - ‘,rp, ® 11 this preparation
the crop». * required to arrest James B. McNa- superior to the ordinary
' Ano her Important Influence In se-1 t,8™’ <R,?io7îitfr ,°f Tu,euLî1 An*®lee ““«I® by our grandmothers,
aurlty prtces is ths temporary marked n»„Wh!?h 81-.?er8Sn5 u*nd J>®auty of th® hair
decrease of European Investment In Illf ™!L,^ dynamiter had on a healthy condition of the
Canadian municipal and other securl- ! #<îi.<leîeC«Vee' m.iJP' b Wyîth 8 ,8a*e and Sulphur
ties. Th s Is caused not by lack of ,„Tjle t5e,t„®.e>lm<,ny M ?al Remedy <lujck,y km® the dan-
confidence, but thru the necessity of S>a??'ovit?' ^*10, one month druff germs which rob the hair of its
i dg.stive pertod following the Is- 6dftyj*f£®p *h® J-o» Angeles ex- j maaes the scalp

■<ue 0. what in the total forms a vast e/ltlTL"; aJLhc^.el l°hby In Chicago, j clean and healthy, gives the hair 
mount of Canadian securities in , Hoc,kln’ »<Çretary Çt the ; *fengU>, color and beauty, and makes

European markets during the past ” onworkers union, and accused be* j ^ srow,
'few years, as well as bÿ the present 1!^®^ ,°*, fff dynamiters, gave to ®®t a 60 cent, bottls from your- 
feeling of uncertainty on the final out- Rf:y,n#,nd,/ ®un)e» 8°n °t the detective , “FjJSB-st today. He will give your 
ome of the trouble In the Balkan yho flrally made the arrêta, a full money yback If you are not satisfied 
tales. Whether the pendulum will description of McNamara ahd Ortie E. “ter a fair trial. Agents: Robt. 

wing still further in this direction. I Ml”a2,lgal-„ . Simpson Company. Limited,
of no, those seeking permanent Invest-1 _/?n Nov. 6, at a railroad station In 
merit of funds would not be unwise to Chicago. Raymond Burns to his de-
r.takb d scrlmlnating purchases at pre- tective# pointed out McMantgal, who a"“ John J. McNamara was arrested 
* nt prices. was leaving for a hunting trip near i on April 22, 1111. Ten explosions oc-

------------------------------- Conover, Wis., and Instructed the de- curred between December, 1810. and
tectlves to follow. the time of the arrests.

On Nov. S, at Kenosha Wla, Detec- Raymond Burns said he received 
lives Wm. J. Otto and Benj. F. Da- Information from Lindsey L Jewel 

KINGSTON, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—A men found McManlgal had been Join- then In Pittsburg, who testified Hockin’ 
opurt on good authority states that ed by McNamara, who under the alias two months before the Los Angeles ex- 
uke Dillon, leader of the Welland of "Frank Sullivan," accompanied a plosion .had given the location of hid* 
anal, dynamiters, who committed an hunting party to Conover, where from lng places for explosives. Jewel was 
utrage 12 years ago, will be given hie Nov. 8 to Dec. 4,' the detectives shad- going to Panama as an engineer, and 
tberty within a short time. He was owed the dynamiters by talking ®to had urged Hockln to report to Burnt;

and observing them thru 
Finally McNamara and

Began Oot. 3rd. > Last Picture Dec. I6tfiA. E. Ames A Co. in their monthly 
circular to be issued today will say; 
Canadians, while observing caution 
under present conditions, cannot at-

m ft ■ t
■ NO. 59 PICTURE Represents the

Following Proverb: TO C<if ;
Aaphal

M ;.
mu Our mother have rn • rn • • :• •«•••♦» J#-* • • • •* » ik • f • •• •

I» e e’er f»‘a s • • f • a a a.a fa a • a a a ‘,e a a e a a ;a'..a.,».e i»t* .4 • a a a • • •.

a a a • a a# a a a a;
’ T

and■/; 'Ii EFTER 101 o’clock tonight the special Free 
Coupon offers will be withdrawn, and the price 
for Proverb Pictures and Coupons will be-regu

lar lc for the Daily and 5c for the Sunday.

A /« h ;
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Still Time to EnterrH
1 '•!

DO RST HDD IIf ARIWRRI VIT TIL AFTER LAST PICTURE IS
njlUilBD.

; I i

I li
Of course, the withdrawal of the Special" Offers does --------- 1 “
not bar anyone from still entering the contest. It Wcll’KlIOWII EllgHsh PjTOVBFb

time before Decçmber 28th, the final closing date.

II

1
Il i

Does This Picture Represent ?I I
M
i B

/ ;;v
Why Not Enter Today 
and Get in Line to Win

DYNAMITER DILLON TO BE RE^ 
LEASED?i ,

u,

7\

'Â lb■ on the p 
works d« 
thruout 
end

/«Nven a life sentence, but In the last them In camp 
two years great efforts have been put field gin sees.
. orth to get him out McManlgal returned to Chicago on a

train on which there were no detec
tives.

PEONAGE ON RAILWAYS?
In n 

on kccou 
blbltlon 
" "The c 

expect U 
required

ïLz

1 A

'/I*'

Buy a piece of ordinary wire screen- 
'ng and hav» it cut up Into squares Tsn Leter Explosions.
’o serve as griddles on the gas stove On Jan. 11, Raymond Burns mst 
>vhen using stucepans too small to .Rocktn in Chicago, and asked him the 
rest on the racks over the burners. whereabouts of McManlgal, Who In the 
/ou do not have to wait for them to meantime had been to Los Angeles 
•eat thru and th|ey are very light to and caused an explosion there In the 
tandle. Brass xWre netting Is more Llewellyn Ironworks, 
urable than ordinary screen, if ob- James B. McNamara and McMant- 
ainable. \ gttj were arrested on April 12, 181L

Conditions of Virtual Slavery Al
leged to Exist in Camps.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 29.—(Can.Press.) 
—If the request made from Washing
ton, thruUnlted States Consul Jones 
here, be granted by the Ottawa auth
orities and a rigid enquiry be Insti
tuted Into alleged conditions in the 
construction camps' of the Folev 
Welch and Stewart Construction Com-' 

on 5a"ywon ‘*»e Grand Trunk Pacific thru- 
v wf,lw**1® we®î’ eeneations are promised, 
^°l “ ‘h« complaining laborers substanti

ate their charges.
Conditions of virtual slavery are al- 

exist once the men get into 
these camps. It Is too far In the wil
derness to get out readily, and those 

, leaving are forbidden, they sav under
penalty to be given food or shilter at
Uheeme1fnj?î:,?n out If
the men quit, a series of deductions
aîf Jort2enfr?M thelr pay cheques for 
all Sorts of things, and it Is usual for
hat^werif #6t 00 pay unt11 after they 
have worked a month or six weeks y

PITT8BURO CHILD MURDERED.

PIT 1'SBtrRG, Noy, 29.__(Can p,,., v
to.day trace the murderer cf tilllsn 6 tladle, egtd II7 

hedy, cut and bruised, was found in a 
rese^olr nem- Ardmore, a suburb, last 
night, were futile. The child left her 
home after school Wednesday to pur
chase sunnlies for the Thanksgiving 
dinner. That she was cruelly treated 
and thrown Into the reservoir, probably 
unconscious, was determined 
coroner’s autopsy today.

CRUSHED UNofr ELEVATOR.

Nov- 29.—(Special.)— 
Jos. Lamonde. aged 70 years, employ
ed as a sweeper at Wormwlth's piano 
works, was crushed by an elevator just 
before quitting time tonight, and re- 
celved probably fatal Injuries Doctors 
say he has but slight chance of re
covery H» was sweeping under the 
elevator and did not see nor hear It 
coming down His left hip was dis
located, right leg broken In two places, 
and head crushed

<
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SECOND GRAND PRIZE
k

Have a splend d assortment of useful and 
practical gifts from which to make your ■ 
selection.
Set of Pearl Handled Dessert Knives and 
Forks In case From M.SO to «20.06.
Sets of Carvers. Imported direct from Shef
field. In cnees. From 91A0 to |l».eu 
Manicure Sets, with ebony or Ivorled han
dles. In cese. From 81 JO to 88.00.
Sets of high-grade Scissors, three sixes. In 
JJ-W or leatherette cases. From *2.00 to

All f^s hs«t *nd most widely known makes 
of «sf.tv We-ors. From *1.00 to *7.80. 
nshi^»,« 0e high grade Toole for your me- 
eFrom 810.00 to IMJO.

We have many other snggesttoiu to offer 
Store open Saturday 

o’clock, other days till ».
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GENUINE WALRUS TRAVELLINGafternoons till « BAGS. 910 EACH. PUR- 

CHASED FROM FINK TRUNK U BAG CO., 149 QUEEN Wit
.‘I- W6?aj

a.■} -M
jêé F NI * A1KENHBAD\Za hardware

VM Limited, 
17-ie-ti i

Temperance St.
Wholesale and Retail.

e

LIST OF PRIZES
Aggregating

$5,000

I$750c3*

BLUNDALL
PLAYER-PIANO

a
:

Dr. Martel's Female Pills ii -

In ValueNineteen Years the Standard m - :r
Wm ' '-■*•F : L

!
Preeerlbtd aad re... -. mended tor we- 
men’e allueeete, a eelraliavatiy prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The rrenli 
(ruin I heir n»e le quirk end 
Fur hale el all drag atom.

1ST PRIZE—$3250 HEW OLYM
PIC 1818 MODEL. FIVK-PAS- 
SKhitihlK JAUKhOiX TOUH1XO 
CAR, with all toe latest attacn- 
ments, lully 
cliast-d fro

R-n V
Nl«i*e«è>e*i>efeti>e*e«e«m*ese*ese*e9e*e*e*eH» v*r I to th 

I ' Ru«t 
garni

f •nr equipped. Pur- 
m the Ja.-kron Car 

Company or Ontario, Limited, 
236 High Park avenue.

8.ND I’KllE — 8730 HI, LX DALI, 
PLA1KR-P1AAO, Louie XV. 
siyie, with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bencn.
The Blundell Piano Company, 
144 Spadlna avenue.

V«tlZ16—SJÔO K. r. WILKS 
UPrtlliHT PlA.so, in beau'.itul 
wainut case. Pureuiued from 
R. F. Wilks. 11-18 Blcor street 
east.

«TH PRIZE—*300 BURNETT UP-
KIUU’I' piano, in mahogany. 
Purchased from the Burnett 
Plano Company, 211 Yonge 
street.

STH PRIZE—*2418 INDIAN MO.
TOR1.A CLE. Purchased from 
The Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany, 384 Spadlna avenue.

STH PRIZE—S2S5 EXCELSIOR 
AUTOCICLE. Purchased from 

' Percy A. McBride, 843 Yonge 
street.

7TH PRIZE—82.10 NINE - PIECE 
DINING - ROOM SUITE. In 
fumed oak. Purchased from L. 
Yolles. Furniture. 383-368 Went 
Queen street.

STH PRIZE — SMS SIX-PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITE. In full

SK 3

HOF B RAU If you have not entered, you should do so 
awaiting—a chance to test 
a share of -

4<now—it’s the opportunity youVe been • 
your memory—to display your ability and win

' "**• •• '•**— W'4'V .. - . , -'-qgj'*, . - . i,*)

SMjSÎ B e

is rL~ LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most

1 Purchased from 7,4f IInvigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever* Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. . 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
^___ limited, Toronto.

r

$5000 In Valuable Prizesa situâ

YJti
TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 80th, 1912. ^ Here Are the Special Offers—Which Do You Accept?

erantf o^niy”11 Contest For These Wfco Baye Hot Par- 1 h,< °ff<r *• °p<n to ah con*
-----  chased the Proverb Book u,t,mt

246

uf*t I ABRAHAM LI N(   aafU. “NO LIBRARY ÎS COMPLETF
»

get our prices for 
TIN. LEAD. ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE

-E
4 »I • -I «( I rPICTURES 

& COUPONS25 FREE, The above Certificate ,

; ; Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible i

?~**S!32£Sr£Sg5g£&z*-\
NOW-- °En. flWF CERTIFICATE

; MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is !
’ Il I IKTPâTrn bo“ndln ‘u’* nexiUlc limp leal .er, with overlapping Covers j 
ILLUolliAlLU and till stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates 1 

_ __ Edition in. «>Ior from the world famous Tis=ot collection, together i 
2 VO of the w,‘h s'x himdrcd superb pictures graphically illu tratii c '
• Him F ?nd ^ak'oR P'ain the verse in the light of modern Biblical <I j
• tm,afglnal references, maps and helps; printed on thin U- ■ i

! ui e Pa^r. Jkit opening nt all pages; b autiful, read- '* 1 — f.xpeRsz , 
[ able type. NOW only QNE Free Certificate and the ~~~ *'

46 'Tenons 50cike Canada Metal Co. Ltd. IS S, FREEFactories s
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.
______________________________ 136tf Choice of an y 

thirty -*|«# 
Dally -Proverb 
Picture» aad 
Coupoae

F- Dally World, 
three meathe. . TSe

World'» Proverb 
Book ...

(Coatalalng all 
correct a a- 
•wera).

Proverb Picture» 
aad Conyoa»
No. 1 to 28,
In cl eel ve ..........die

World*» Proverb
.„®»ek .................  BOe
Containing a 11 
correct a n- 
ewer»).

Any »lx Proverb 
Picture» and
Cenpoa» ........... lSe

Five Dally aad 
one Sunday). ,

Any 18 Proverb 
Picture»
Coupon» .

(Thirteen Dally 
and two Saa- 
day).

Total value .. 83e

[’3•p«o:*ti Offer
NO. 1 ; •reolsl offer

NO. 2
An Elgbty- 
three cent 
value

'psolel Offer
NO. 3 Û1.PULLAN

...BOeBuys All Grades ofNOW 11 nmni. 
hogany. Purchased from S. 

•Levlnter, 401-403 West Queen 
street.

STH PRIZE — S1SO GENUINE 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING. 
Purchased from Ellis Bros.. 
Dlamoiids. log Yonge «treet. 

10TII PRIZE—1100 FOUR-PIEfE 
LIBRARY SUITE. in fumed 
oak, pigskin leaiher upholster- 

Purchased from L. Yolles. 
863-348 West Queen street 

11TH PRIZE — Vino GENUINE 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING. 
Purchased from Bills Bros. 
Diamond.. Ifl* Yntige street
.'ZK — *»0 DIAMOND 

CI/USTER HlUt Purchased 
from Kill. n-ns. D'.mnnd. 

13Tft TO 1TTH PRIZE'

A eae Seller 
•■d sixty - 
■ Is e e at 
«aine

WAtsifc KmPER .. :■ * Seventy » 
tour ce à* 
value1 Cbelee • f i■ay

•even Sunday 
Proverb _,ple- ; 
tores and Cob- EZ f*

..... '.’tit' DUO

ALSO RAGS, IRON, MtTAlS. RUBB R 
1 Lew Awi-ltO 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

1i f • FORFOR FOR367 and- -
.... . 28c*1.251

60c$1,000 I
REWARD

Tea days
•nly.

Tea days
oaly..7, Tea day» 

only.Tnt» alee . .Si.oo Total value .. T4e
L

• > weak)
few i 

' nerve 
manh

so? Manafier: Enclosed
lOe, as per above Offer No. 2, 
Please send to

Name ...............

Address.......................................... .. _
This offer expire» Nov, 27, 1912,

in?0?!**1 M?n»ser: Enclosed find 
, pL.ae .p/„d‘toove oeter No-3' whla* ;

Name ...

............................................
I This offer expire* Nov. 27, 1811.

find
For information *at will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic tr Special 
Cojnplairits that cannot be cured 

Th«* Ontario Medical Institute, 
Ah 3-265 > onge Street, Toronto. <

j | The $3 I» exactly the same, a»

ILLUSTRATED Z *&*R*,'“H”' 
BIBLE which I» in silk cloth;

contains all oi theillus--
1 ' trations and maps. I--------
j ! NOW only ONE Free | Q 1 
, > Certificate and the ^ *

whichAlso an ELdition for Catholics j
Through an exclusive arrangement, we I

i ;
various Archbishop, of the country. The « ' 

I >_________________________________________  illustrations consist oi the full-page en. I I

I ssa as^issSSBS: i I
Anr Booh by Mail. 24 Cents Extra for Postate. ‘ ' (

v

LRITWER TRAVFT.ING ll%G$ N$.m$ V.M,
F!nk*°Trunk A^ct ^ '
West Quren street.

1STH TO 4TND PttfZE»__ »n-!tn__
l« F» WATPRM1N IDE VI 
FOUNTAIN PENS. 33 50 each

I 1r
•f th, 
enabl\45 | Address................. 1Amouritc EXPENSEItems'

} «
Thla offer expires Kov. 27. 1911.

After 10 o’ _
TonigtLth^d^^rM ïe *ic fwADDITIONAL PRIZES

ANNOUNCED LATER.
. Wr 
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how 
Rood
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1 \ed
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FIRST GRAND PRIZE

m m
$2250 JACKSON TOURING CAR
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MORE MONEY FOR GET THE RIGHT SB 
NECESSARY WORK IN THE RIGHT PLAGE

NOVEMBER 30 191a/ 3
«3i

TRYING OUT A NEW GUN1, 1912 * ■f r uv H. E. Q.LD’S J

ii a They were down at the Princess Theatre the other 
evening hearing the Comic Opera “Gypsy Love,” and while 
enjoying a cigarette during intermission, Harry sociably 
suggested that they walk over as far as the Genesee.

“Well, Harry," said George, “there is no question about 
what I am going to have this evening. That H. E. Q. Old 
Rye is the finest Whisky I’ve sampled for some time.”

“I’ll have the same, you can bet.”

At All Shops and Hotels

V

Nir|
Un

Hundred and;Fifty 
ousand Dollars Passed 

‘For Use by Commis
sioner Harris.

Continued From Page 1. *“/y a :

■find that The Worlds Proverb Contest 
has drawn to a close, and then you II 
be sorry that you didn’t" enter while 
there was time.

Just because proverb No. 59 is 
printed today Is no reason why any
one should hesitate" to start. There 
are sixteen more pictures to follow, 
and all of the back proverbs tnat 
have beep printed, from the beginning 
of the contest to date, may be had now 
in a bunch in a few moments’ time.

Furthermore the solving of them Is 
only a matter of a few hours’ lime, 
to say the least. .

The possibility of winning a prize, 
of course. Interests most persons, 3 it 
the interesting work of putting the 
right proverb in the right place pro
duces a fascinating pastime that hue 
never before been introduced oy a 

... daily newspaper. From many sources
Mid construction and repair. .$44,800 the contest manager has received lot- 
8 -wer construction and repair.. 25,620 tern from contestants who are xo In-
Asphslt plant... ............. «..............  60,000 terested In putting the right proverb
Quarry and gravel pit..................... 26,000 in the right place that they say they

— --------------- have but llttie thought of winning a
fatal expenditure................ .. .$147,420 prize.
— ... ....................... But this need not be your case.
The above represents the sum paae- Tou can begin today and Interest 

ad by the board of works yesterday at yourself in both the right proverb and
tt»1 meeting at the city hall, and which th2„_prl*e* f8, .... . ,
.ti " . . _ J _ . The special offers are still In effect.
Is s rrçuest made by Works Commie- and will be until ten o’clock tonight, 
eldfier Harris towards helping him out They offer an exceptional chance to 
with the many items In the matter of be«|nn«™ and regular contestants, as

C ,   ..I j well. The contest Is attracting the at-roiB and sewer construction now held tentjon oI thousands, why not you?

is:es ft*

*
[re Dec. 16(h i j{ I
its the 
t Proverb: TO COMPLETE BUILDING

Ajphalt Pavement, Quarry 
ind Gravel Pit Included in 

' £] Equipment Necessary
For Toronto.

\
/

R. H. HOWARD & CO. TORONTO• ..........

WILLSON S. HOWARD LEWIS A. HOWARD

f
V• • • • • • • ♦

THE REPOSITORYm : MAHER’S 
HORSE FXCHANCE

Street

X\•s \
16 to 28 Hayden Streeti .c € r BURNS St SHEPPARD 

Proprietors .
Cor. Simcoe and Nelson 

Streets, Toronto

st pici'vhb is . y

ijùrP i rj ■'
lih Proverb 

esent ?
4I IÏ nmgnji

■/ "I(ton account of Insufficient plant, 
ffiie commlslsoner has already stated 
lil he cannot complete .Wilton are. 
rjjge because he has not enough 
;«sm rollers to complete more lm- 
ortant work before the winter sets 
vTBarlscourt Is in a worse condl- 
eti than many country districts. The 
as roads there are a continual source 

t from deputations to .the

% v v
; ni fe.

z
■I

HURON OLD BOYS. 'I'dX l

■-U <IOfficers Elected and Addreeees Given 
by W. D. MePhereon, M.L.A. .

The Huron Old Boys’ Aeaoctatfbn. 
Sevefal hundred.gtrong, held thetran
nual " meeting and election of officers 
at the Queen's Hotel last night In

*• , . __ , . .. an address on Canada’s destiny W. V>.
«tensive work carried on at the Mcphere<)n, M.L.A., declared that the 
tion this summer was a sore tax queetlon of a contribution In money 
present plant belonging to the (0 oreat Britain or the construction 

works department and Important work ot ,hlps should be removed from 
thruout the city had to be stopped, politics.
and in many cases not recommenced. The divorce question which had 
on account of the rush of work in Ex- wrought such social havoc In the 
bikitlon Park. United States and threatened to do

"The city ought to know better than the same thing In England would have 
expect the commissioner to do the work eoon to be met here, he said. Queen 
required by a city of Toronto’s size ! Mary had come out openly against 
with a plant that would only cope an easier divorce law In England, and 
w*n the requirements of a village,” the people of Canada Should follow 
declared Aid. Sam McBride, “and his her «ample when the question arises 
request should be complied with." here.

Bnleee the plant be obtained forth- The election of officers resulted as 
tilk the newly annexed districts can- follows: Hon. presidents, O. T. Black- 
notbe considered as parts of the city stock, K.C.; W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.; 
In to tar as the commissioner Is con- J. 8. Willleon. and W. W. Sloan; 
eereed, as It would be useless for him president, H. C. Lucas; vice-president, 
to take on work on the extra fifty-five , Robert Holmes; secretary, E. Floody ; 
miles of unimproved streets In the I treasurer. Dr. Strothers; financial 
North Toronto end Moore Park areas secretary, F. J. W. Hodgson; auditors. 
Wltboit the means of carrying It out. H. L. Stewart and F. McTaggart.

\ I.
Xx “Canada’s leedlnr Horae Mark**’

TWO GREAT SALES 
NEXT WEEK

Vi \ y../ %f r r.

Inot Established Over SO Years

The Centre of the Horse 
•' Trade

ÏÏW t
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2nd,r.

z At 11 A.M.
Tot out sale on this day we Shan 

hate some exceptionally fine stock to 
offer to the buying public. Our ship
pers report that they bare some first- 
class horses coming In for sale, cover
ing all classes, particularly the heavy 
draughts, though waggon horses and 
drivers will also be much In evidence. 
Generally speaking, we would say that 
our offerings will excel In both qual
ity and quantity. We would draw 
your attention to the following :

WELSH PONT — Grey mare. B 
years old, 11.2 hands high and 
sound, end her beautiful 4-months’ 
old foal at foot, sired by a pedigreed 
Welsh pony stallion, a very promising 
yokngster. They ate now in enr 
stables, and anyone wanting a reel 
good pony should see them. Consign
ed for absolute sale on Monday.
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Es™™" •”« as
V ' 1 1 7 1 LONG SHOTS WIN ' -

ATJAESrOWN,:eEu—r " “ “
Time 1-60 34. Agamenticus, Tom Melton, 

V Powers, Senator Sparks, Cheer Up, 
Montagnte and Harlem Laes also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-oIda and 
up. purse $300. soiling, 11-1B miles :

1. Husky Lad. 109 (ButwelD, 4 to 6, » to 
5 and out. i

i. Ayluster, 110 (Pavla), 10 to 1, • to X 
and even. jr

3. Banorella, 108 (Byrne), 10 to 1, « to 1 
and I to B.

Time 1.61 M.

V/»'
i*

The World's Selections
•Y CENTAUR.

even andi

Harcourt.
THIRD RACE—Théo Ctook. Jack Nun- 

ally. Premier.
FOURTH RACE—Lahore,. Hilarlpno,

SUCTION SALES

400 HORSES
N

Fiel and Dipper Surprise the 
Public in Second and Fifth 

Races — Nottingham 
Wins Feature.

* inail Premier.V
m

White Wool.
FIFTH RACE—Ben Loyal, Jack Den

man, Joe Knight.
SIXTH RACE-Servlcence,

f °»
Oranla, El

ISEJVENTH RACE—Cbmpertcwn. Jiao- 
quellna, A plaster.

Oro. Tuesday, Dee. 3rd 
Friday, Deo. 6th

_ ^ A _ Irish Kid, Sprlngmas,
Port Arttngton, (TEm and Lawton Wlg- 
8ino also ran. THURSDAY, DEC. 6th,NORFOLK, Nov. 23.—Two rank outald- 

' There are'at present 43,000 paaaen- ^
ger cars, 7000 motor trucks and 20.000 h^dîcaî. was ThTfJSuro tL horn™ f?n*
rrvî0rfyC*eS \USniZ? °in ^™an Ishlng as they were backed. Summarv :
This Is considerably less than In half first RACE-*Two-year-oid maiden», 
a dozen American states, and barely purse $200. six furlongs • 
half the number in use In New York l. Astute, M» (Davies). 8 to 1. $ to 1 and 
State alone. even.

The price of coffee has doubled in a 2. R. H. Gray, m (Ambrose), 8 to L 9 
half dozen years. . to 1 and 3 to 2. -

». L-Aiglon, 112 (ButWeU), 16 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1. * ; ., , t • <•,/:

Time 1.171-3. Chas. Burford, Fairy Gbd- 
al2oh?«Fmnk HUdS°n and »“i>awk Boy

wrw
I t Field 18» (Ambrose). 80 to 1, 10 to, 1
and 6 to 1. * ■- 8 - ; /

2. Gardenia. TO* (Hoffman), 8 to 1, 3 to
1 and even. ; -------—

3. Turkey to the Straw, «8 (Martin), 13 
to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.10 4-6. Pass On, Frasces, Arran,
F!y By Night, Grosvenor. Clothes Brush 
and Wanfla Pltzer also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
hurdle handicap, puric $300, short course, 
about two miles : ■

1. Nottingham. 138 (Boyle), 7 to ». 1 to * 
and out. , .__ ,
a^Jo"tult’m (Chartrand)'* *°s- *to * ttsSi;

andT-toHrd- 1M (.HeUler,• 8t6,’2t° X Sound

Time 4.06 3-6. Little Nearer, Balancer^T 
ar.d Prince Hampton also ran. i TpJ’€n‘ er,-L: .

FOURTH RACE—Tidewater Purse, all To4T j 
' ages, purse $400, seven furlongs : ! . Ale,*ae™ _

1. Sebago, 107 (Byrne), 9 to 5, 7 to 10 an* i£T?L?yb ............... }?? Rubicon II. .,...107
2 to 5.. . Tfcnnle....;...... .....112 Dustpan ...................104

2 James Dockety, 108 (%twell), 8 to », FOURTH RACE—Excelsior Handicap
3 to 8 and-out. -z - - r all ages. 11-1$ miles :

3 Continental, 108 (Hoffman), 1» to L 4 Yenghee.......... ............82 Rosturtlum ...
toJ * tb 2. His Majesty............98 White Wool ..

Time 1.29. EarLv Light, Queen Bee. Cliff Edge........ ,....106 Lochlel .............
Plftmma and Working Lad also ran. Carlton C............... ,.110 Hilarious ...........

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Grover Hughes......11» Lahore .............
purse $300. selling, six furlongs t- pin. — v___ __
and’»*?? r' 101 (De,,nler,- 30 to L 10 « 1 Md UP'

andB2etoe5ey'314 ,Mart,n)'2 to 1’ #to 5 Hir'aiai,

3. Scarlet Pimpernel, 111 (Mondon), 20 to ÏXf£’T""à........
1. 7 to 1 and 3 to 1. Union Jack........

Time 1.17. Camellia. Miss Moments, Jack Denman...
Veneta Strome, Chemulpo, Union. Jack, Sherwood.......
Henry Hutchinson and Joe Gal tens also , ,° JL1:8. " 
ran. Black Chier......

SIXTH RACE—All ages, purse $300

Juarsi Results.
JUAREZ, Noy. 29.—The races here to

day resulted cut follows:
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Compton, 113 (Dreyer), 1 to R
2. Janus, 98 (McCabe), 6 to 1.
3. Luke Vanzandt, 93 (Hill), 26 to-1. 
Time 1.0*. Kitty W„ Galene Gale,

Teddy Bear, Highland Chief also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Partiell Girl, 106 (Halsey). 2 to L
2. Lady Young, 105 (Grose), 10 to 1.
8. Auto Girl. «6 (Forsythe). 16 to 6. 
Time. 1.03 14. Rose Worth. C. W. Ken-

non, Originator, Dan Norton also ran.
T HT RT» RACE!—Five furlongs:
1. Kova. 102 (Nathan), 7 to L
2. Sharper Knight, 107 (Rosen).- 10 to 1. 
2. Pretty Dale, 112 (Forsythe), 3 to L . 
Time 1.03 34. Swift Sure, Huber, Kid:

Nelson and I See It also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
V Elizabeth Harwood, 109 (Dreyer), 

even.

Germany has slxty-one wallpaper 
manufactories.

Pure saccharin Is 680 times as sweet 
A sweet taste may be im- 

to 70,000 parts of water, 
wallpaper Industry 

about 100 years oli 
use of wallpaper dates from

At 11 A.M.
We are advised that several mid-week 

shipments will be in . for our sale on 
this day, and our offerings will there
fore be very attractive to any Intend 
ing purchaser. We also sell, as well 
as on Monday, a number of serviceably 
sonnd workers and drivers consigned 
to us by city people who have no fur- 
tirer rse for them ; also a number ef 
seta of new and second-hand harness 
and rigs qf every description.* A man 

2.™ Is keepluc ns supplied 
with Th*. ROBES, several grades and 
prices. 1 ties* are almost Indispens
able to late fall nd winter driving, 

n,»y be «.procured ut much more 
teasenabje rates here than anywhere

A*
Beginning Bach Day at 

11 a.m.Today's EntriesJ The w 
6. Ms ab.

«4
in the U. 

d, but the
The beet selections ef all classes: Heavy 

Draughts, General Purpose, Bxpreee, 
err. Wagon Horses and Perm Blocks.

We are getting in each week a splendid 
lot of horses, and an Intending purchaser 
will be suited here at any time. '

At Jamestown
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 29.-The entries 

for tomorrow, are as follows :
54TfSl^Bg^C:E_TW<>‘,'eV‘<>ld*’ eeUlBe'

SssMf
Tarts

Dellv-i
1ST'ICTURE NO. 59

■
1ZE -r ' 1 fWe hare instructions to sell on Tuesday 

next a consignment of.105- • •eooo ose e e

The Sunday World .106I wr : I...107

SW6y>............TOw*...............................
Surn........... Vlley ............................

Bodkln.;i.,v.„,...---------- ig
Harcourt, f:.......
Little England...
Golden Castle.......

Also eligible :
Lucky George........ 107 York Lad
Fanchette,................107 Joe Geitens ,.|
#.1>rHRD' RACE—All ages, * selling, six

*107 Royal Onyx ..Tliwl 
.109 Miss Jonah 
.109 Jack Nunnally ..109

..112 Theo Cook ............112
.112 8. Pimpernel .......115-
-116 Lord Wells /j....... 116

Contraetore* Horses; .•..,.110 
....113

selling, six We sold these horse! to the present owner 
lest spring, and ws c#t say they are an ex
cellent lot, and any .purchaser will do well 
to secure one or more of them. To be sold 
Tuesday, Dee. Ird.

The Illustrated section has a large number of action and group 
1 pictures of recent sporting events. There are several good photo

graphs of the crowd at the Argo-Varsity game and the schoolboÿs’ 
football games, as well as the YalC-Harvard game, the big event tn 

H United States football. Several Just-arrived w.ar scenes are shown.
If Other splendid illustrations are: .Sir William Ralph Meredith and 

his grandchildren, photographed by The Sunday World in-his garden; 
Backvllle Street School physical culture team; Canadian conference 
of the Y. M. C. A. ; scholarship students of Harbord Collegiate Instl- 

"tute: the Payqe Club of Lakeside, Peterboro County, shoot In the 
t northern wilds; new views of Sir Henry Pellatt’e residence on Wells’. 
, Hill, with his stables and hot-houses; Bolton Avenue School Cadets;
, primary class of Weeton Public School; Normal School football team; 

four teams of winners of public sejiool football games.
For the women particularly we have: Kit’s column of gossip, 

Sarah Bernhardt’s letter, "Nell Brinkley’s cartoon, Mrs. E. L. Gurnett’s 
article on live women’s organizations of Toronto, and the front page 
in color of some modes of building up milady’s coiffure will be found 

, (interesting. The embroidery design this week is a lingerie figure in 
"’ Roman outwork.

Sewell Ford’s contribution to the Torchy series is entitled “Down 
"the Bumps with Cliffy,” and another Instalment of Louis Joseph 
■Vance’s story, “The Bandbox." is given. Blanche Ring’s song,

- Are Some Girl,” is the song feature this week. Hundreds of readers 
are tearing this page out and using it on the piano.

The news section will cover all the sporting and news events up 
to the last minute. The big feature In the sporting world Is the final 
Rugby match for the championship of Canada. Every feature of the 

' game will be covered by expert writers and photographers.

d horse blankets:—We carry « 
isrge nock of these all the time, in

SteïïïSS
... 96 r2. Mutt. 10* (Wilson), 8 to 1.

3. The Hague, 104 (Taylor), 12 to 1.
Time OB 4-6. Aragones, Crossover also

ran."
FIFTH RACE—Five furlong»:
1. Lucille Allen, M0 (Burlingame). • to 1.
2. Dominica, 110 (Eetep),
3. Cantera, 110 (Hill), »
Time 1.08. Mince Jimmie, Deerfoot, Sal

vage, Arthur Hyman, Sidney Peters also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Rose O’Neil. 109 (Rosen), * to 1.
2. Black Mate. 1(6 (Grose), 8 to 5.
?.. Don Enrique, 1C6 (Hill), 9 to 5.

-Time 1.46 14. Reporter. MtaAlan, Flying 
Lily Paxton also Iran.

104,1 »* *1W Western Belle ...109 
.109 Abrasion 
.110 Sir Clegee . _
.112 M. O'Connell ....112

>
If ! 109

.112
ON TUESDAY, DEC, SHW, we are alee sell-

Black Gelding, 16.3 1-1 hands, sound, city 
brqkén, and-- an exceptionally 6ne trotter. 
Cut-under Buggy and Harness will also be 
sold.

"Minnie M„” Pacing Mara ll.S 1-3 hands, 
by Wlldbrlno. Been a half In 1.01, but has 
no record. Will make a race mare. Also 
being sold Tuesday.

Bey Mere, Standard bred and registered, 
6 years old, beautifully city broken, 
her Buggy. Harness, Ruga eta

Bay Gelding. Pacer, I years, has 
mile In 3.31. without a record. He Is abso
lutely reliable.

We Sell Strictly on Commission.

xEwra,”
sen ted.

3 to L 
to li.107

..109
ns I repre-

v.ïOMO?’ Avenue Road, Belt
Line and Church earn pass within half 
a block of onr «tables.

P. MAHER. Propriétés.
GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer. «

103

% *
1, with

been ail
Broadview Handicap.

Running high jump—1, J. Leslie (3 In.), 
6 ft. $ In.: 2, W. Stone (ecr.), 6 ft.; », D. 
Creighton (2 In.), 4 ft. H In.

HORSE1 NOTES>■
ALSO ON TUESDAY NEXT*'

H j Bey Mare, by Halfllng, II.I banda 4 
years. Good combination mare. Won first 

Toronto Hunt, Cross-Country 
eewhere.

•“T"** Sheppard’s Horse Repository.
Trading was quiet for the Friday 

sale, buyers for the best class of horses 
being very llttie In evidence, and un- * 
doubtedly much better trade ought to 
be done at this season. It Is apparent 
that prices In the country for good 
sound horses must take an Immedlato 
drop, as the high figures which have 
hitherto prevailed, simply are unat
tainable. Messrs. Burns & Sheppard 
have no reason to believe that the de- ' 
mand will be any less than In former 
years, but buyers seem to be trying to 
utilize an Inferior class of horses soon
er than pay the price for the beet. 
About one hùndred horses of all 
classes were offered, of which fifty 
or sixty were sold.

Stovell to Lead Browns
LOS ANGELES, ÿov. 29,-Rotoert 

Hedges president of the St. Louie Am
erican League 7ia«eball League team, 
who Is In this city, announced today that 
George Stovall would"1 continue to sot as
anslÊsssmesKssBBÉKmaasm^Mto

99
196 prise St the 

Races and elu‘-r •* .112 9.119“You

Great Sale ef Thoroughbred 
Hdreee

i
*10» Winning Wldow.m

..111 Joe Knight .......... 112 .
-.112 Back Bay ............ *112
..112 Marjorie A.
..114 Ben Loyal •
..118 Amoret ....

■

Tuesday, December 10th
AT 11 A. M„ 

we are selling for

•113
...lie

.118

*
■i■y ymrive been 

bility' and win
114 Judge Walser ...106 

SIXTH RACE—All ages, selling, 
tulle and seventy yards :
Flel......................  104 Kaufmann
El Oro...-.........  116 The Gardner. ....106
Master Jim...107 Haldeman ...
Royal Meteor............ 109 Gran la —
Banorella.................109 Troy Weight ....112
Lord Elam.................. 112 Irish Kid ................112
Ragman.................... 112 Servlcence .............112
Hedge Rose................112 Michael Angelo ..116

Also eligible :
Billy Vanderveer. .109 Wood Dove ..........10*
Pendant...................... 1°I

SEVENTH RACB-cThree-year-olds and 
up, selling. U4 miles :
Monkev........... ............97 Virginia Cup .... 9$
Tom Melton................ *98 Accord ....
Aplaster........................K» Jacquellna
Coppertown................ 106 Pardner
Don McDonald....•104 SupervisorM&llleS.........................108 Mudsill ...
Annie Sellers............H1

Joseph E. Seagram, Esq;, sellât one

Waterloo, Ont.104

a Consignment ef

YOU CAN BE A STRONG MAN .109
109 YEARLINGS, TWO-YEAR-OLDR AMR 

OTHERS
Cataloguée will be In circulation Tuesday 

next. Tho horses are all splendidly bre<V 
and will be splendid racing proepecu.

Registration paper », all In good order, will 
go with each purchase.

i Accept ? , Why remain weak and ailing when my wonderful lnvlgorator I 
is being offered you? Why let disease drag you down and destroy I 
your happiness and peace ? Why not let my Belt pump life and I 
strength Into your body and bring back that glow of health and H 
youth that should be yours? There’s no use fighting Nature with F 
drugs. Of course drugs will deceive the senses, but they only weaken 
the vitality that you need to fight disease with. Fight diseases by 
aiding Nature—bring life, activity, circulation to the weakened or
gans of your body, and see how quickly they will commence pump
ing healthy blood and life into your veins. Disease vanishes like a 
bad dream.- My Belt pumps a steady stream of warm, life-giving 
electricity Into the body, direct to the weakened parts—no shock. 
Jolt, Jar or shaking, but a warm glow, a steadÿ current that GF.TS 
THERE AND GIVES RESULTS.

It quickly cures all chronic ailments by restoring life and vigor 
to the weakened organs. Cures rheumatism, lumbago, backache, 
kidney trouble, stomach and all nervous complaints, organic de
bility, varicocele and prostattc troubles.

I 1
IOpen to All Con

stants y $3.60 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

CHAS. A. BURNS, 
Auctioneer and Gen. 

Heneger.

■ ISAAC WATSON. 
Auctioneer end As
sistent Meonser.

>
k 103

RES 105i50c 106
COUPONS ...,.108 

A...Ill THE TREES THAT
LIGHTNING STRIKESBottled ^ 

' only in Scot
land, the standard 
of Perfection 
never varies. 
Because of its 
purity, quality 
and wholesome
ness, particular 
people through
out the world 
in their own 
home» invari
ably serve

lend Mama end Address To-day— 
Yen Can hate It Free and Be 

Strong and Vlgoroue.
t7

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track heavy.

e ‘psoial pffer
NO. 3

•b <r Relation Does Not Wholly Ac
cord With Popular 

Belief.

d VL.: I At Juarez.II. 39c
I have In my possession a prescription • 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brojgnt on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or ti.e follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous

4 Seventy - 
four ceil 
value

t■ JUAREZ, Mex., Nov. 29.—The entries 
for tomorrow are as follow»:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5% furlongs:
Inquiéta.............
Maul McKee.- .....
Eorlghtiy Miss.......K* Gar. of Allah ...106
Tom 0......................... 108

SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds, 6
O-pert^................M» Mandatera ..
Percy Hend-erson..^ Plum Creek .

105 Tilford Thomas..ICG

7
i x The relation of trees to lightning, as 

shown by F. G. Plummer in a recent
7 /FOE .,..10* Bula Welsh ........106

....... 106 Tom Chapman..KG1 THREE WEEKS’ IMPROVEMENT.
Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—After wearing my Belt for three 

weeks, I note the following Improvements : Back does not trou- 
' ble me, and I can sleep better, and am always hungry ...id ready for 
my meals. Thanking you forilhe benefit, I remain, yours very truly, 

Pelee Island, Ont.
Let me treat your case In my own way. Let me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your 

weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin’s Electrl c Belt. Wear the appliance, night after night, for 
lew weeks, and it will drive out all those pains and aches; It will restore energy and equilibrium to your 
nervous system; It will fill your body with fresh strength and energy; it Will give you back the powers of 
manhood, and make-you a man

met;
bulletin of the United States Forest right In tbslr own home—without any ah- 
Servlce, does not wholly accord with Svew^msn'wh^ withét"50C :

that I think 
to regain his

popular beliefs. It Is found that trees | manly power and vérlllty, quickly an.; 
are the objects most often struck be- j ^rmlntd^to .end* » copy’ of#°the 'pre* 

cause they are the "most numerous of ; scrlptlon free of charge, in a plain, or- 
all prominent objects; they offer a , *for*StT’ l° a"y inao whe

short course to the ground, and their j This prescription comes frqm a pbyel- 
spreading branches in the air and roots clan "ho has made a special study of 
, . ,, ; men, and I am convinced It Is the surest-
ln the soil ©resent an Ideal conductor combination for tbw cure of -
to the ground. c.ent manhood and vigor failure

Any kind of tree may be chosen by put together, 
the lightning, the greater number In I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
any locality being found among the send them a copy In confidence, so that 
dominant epe< Ice. The likelihood of any maD’ .at$*ker<v who. ’* weak and 
any tree being struck is Increased If T^hîmüîff*®^?),1may
It ts taller khan surrounding tree,, is ^ ^“lne.. «cure what I b^Uel.Pu 
Isolated, 1» on high land, is deeply tj,e quickest acting restorative, upbuild- 
rooted, and if Its condition—as when <ng, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
wet—makes It the best electrical con- vised, and so cure himself at home qulcj*. 
doctor of the vicinity at the time of !y. Juat drop me a line like this: Dr. i 
trie flash. - E. Robinson. 3933 Luck Building, Detroit,

mtLye t ^«“rJ'pT'in**" Ph“n.Vrte/«-
-STtitlng the tree or—a hat ls much i Veiope free of charge. A great many doc- 
more Hkely to be the case—the humus tors would charge $3.co to $3.08 for merely 
about the basa 11 send it entirely tree. 4tf

35c m■9Ten day»
only. m -1.10*

.
5 f ’

FERDINAND H. RAY.74e - 1-5
Mo Brazos
Frazzle................. ....109

THIRD RACE—Four-year-old» and up, 
selling, 8 furlong?: 1a

keer: Enclosed find 
Offer No. 3, whloh Folk..........................F8 Ouy Spencer ...107

Virginia Lindsey.. 07 L. Descognets 
Swede Sam................ 107 Lookout ....

among men.
■ The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for al; signs of breakdown in men and women. The vitality 
Of the body is Electricity—the force In the nerve cell,. My Electric Belt will give you back this power, and 
enable you to fight on in tl^e battle of life.

Now, If you suffer, do' not lay this aside and say you wm try it later. Act to-day—NOW.

ample proof will r £ GtVFH you or request

..107
...:«7

Brevlte........................110 ,
FOURTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Sis. Florence.................. 96 Hatteras .....................
Feather Duster....10* Console ................. 110
Me! ton Street... i..Dl 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Rue................................ 107 Angelus .j............. 1(17
M. Cam bon.............707 Transparent ....109
Zool................................................. KG- Golden Agnes .. 09
Shoo tine Spray. ...'10 

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and* 
up. 1 mile:
Bobby Cpok
Sugar Lump............. 110 Lamberta .. ..-.110
GretchenO................110 Rake .......... ...1..1-10
Lit Marchmont...410 Boeevale ................110

•vsrMcCALLÜM’S•... •••»•» ■ v.

(/fafedte/bN oe

1res Nov. 27, 1912. FREE BOOK
Write me to-day for my beautifully 

Illustrated book.^wlth cuts showing 
how my licit is applied, and lots of 
good reading for men who want to 
he "The Noblest Work of God," A 
MAN. Enclose this coupon and I will 
•told this book’, sealed"" free.

OR. M. 0 McLAUC LIN, 237 Yon?e Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

3-21-12

rSCOTCHregular lc for
w :"■ NAME .................

ADDRESS
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 

*.S0 p.m. Write plainly.

A. ;
E

IV) Flvlnr .... . .lie
I

GEO. J. TOY, Limited." r-
' c-8 , 7 ?
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Rugby Finals
Today

Riverside’s 
Good Routs HockeyBoxing Busy Pros. 

And Amateurs
i

•••

| 1 flc ' I i
=±=

A
>* •c/

ARGOS FAVORITES 
OVER THE ALERTS

BILL HANNA WINS 
FROM JOE BOUNCE

«
^•tr:

EATON’S:i

II Winter Hats
11 For Men

' I ü
i —Senior.—

Argonaut* pt Toronto v. Alerte of Ham. 
•“On. at Hamilton. Referee—Dr. W. B. 
Hendry. Toronto. Umpire—Frank Rob
bins. Hamilton. '

-

Big>Crdii and a Good Enter* 
tai^ment of Boxing Bouts j 

at Riversides "'Show in ] 
Riverdale Rink.

• • v ? - .;x.. '

Scullers Should Have No 
Trouble Winning Dominion 
Championship—Hamilton 
Compete in All Sections.

stoutens»
= • »

30 Kitchen Cabin 
Rush Out at $17.50

HI

T’S one of the most Remarkable Kitchen Cabin# 
offers we’ve ever made, and you should come 
early to be sure of this money-saving offer. 
They are 40 inches wide and 60 inches high, of 

golden oak with white enamel interior. Top is fitted 
with flour bin and sifter, want list, glass canisters, two 
drawers and two cupboards; base has extension bake 
board, with metal top, three drawers, one* large 
cupboard, wire pan holder, removable chopping 
board, and copper trimmings; castored complet* 
Monday, special

Îets%—Intermediate.— : j . 
Royal Military College, Kingston, v. 

Rough Rider» of Hamilton, at Hamilton, 
10 a.m. Referee—Jack Maynard, Toronto. 
Umpire—Frank. Robbins, Hamilton. 

—Junior.—
Ontario Agricultural College of Ouelph 

v. Alerte of Hamilton, at Ouelph. Referee 
—Art Anglin of Toronto. Umpire—Dr. 
Frank Hansard, Toronto.

—Mulock Cup.-*
Senior School v. Junior School, Varsity 

campus. *

I

y ■
. -■‘iu U

the Dom.nlon honora, when Argonauts,
8* V™*’ tackle Aléru,

Senior O.K.Ç'.U. onainpione, In Hamilton.
.th* showing of the two teams It 

‘lif e“y,?u'kln«* for the sculler» 
and Obey should Just about double the 

Wr th<rtr unlon' but they 
;ia'e, . *d to show as claasy football ae 
the Interprovincial Union winners 4.r-wft^thîsTdr h^*%iT&l3 w^,lUe' but even 

took WiDtl them they
c2l*‘-!»vteU.t y^tofday that Crossen 
attornr^S wl* ‘he Argos this
umdeV* 10 the <l*»tb of an 

,,Ve hhor? than likely that 
on the*tob 1U- Dundaa hooter will be

, Ul*n an ordinary 
Af**lr ^reat centre .half,

°® the tbrroeT SporUng Editor World : in one of the
to ^MS^S® 1o*5lnb5‘ with*” eVe",nC Paper8 »« Saturday appeared a 

^*ad> WIÙ make him a Mg factor against t>ara*r»ph of criticism aimed directly at 
Uz mZmou the Alert men»®-», ,,,„ th« J"vU senlor Rughv team. This orlgl-

of confidence, and^üst ^ân^f sêe how nated ln a rumor that Jarvis used Mill» 

cîainûto.t hf« * *5 k**- Marriott ln the first game against Harbord at 
Mato* tr&ZXÏÏnî M Don "*“• 1= th„ game Harbord

final and thinks that she Hamilton squad mlnue two or three of their regulars, but, 
laat AÎÎSS€eiLthan they were nevertheless, they were entirely outnlass-
Mjtrriott, are a grand team^bti? he *d by Jarv1*- ^‘er on Harbord again
Tbti afre'rM&ï “‘i1* p,eyed ,arvto *** <,e,**t®d them by #-T.
^afternoon. game will change hi. m this game Jarvis were lead*, at the

.^??n?:ute are stronger In every way end, when a hasty decision by the refer»-- 
iTS, Wl’T11" varsity beat them » Harbord teacher, gave the game to la VjL?0* ', aod can hardly be lmprer- Harbord. After the game the referee said 

Argonauts will be Dominion that his decision was unfortunate, and 
V “ils ,îvenln<-, , that Jarvis should have won. Jarvis won

the aifni1 wRi aiL aJ^u°<1, i1 ,lool“ ae if two* games from U. T. 8 and lost one ' 
half-beck tu,/'I4 lo*t ,on ,îhe Mills and Deep were said to be Ineligible."
ihould M>*VSenAlerthUMr*?hoWlbf ‘h^ ?tPP, " PtrfecUy to Playîhlgh
agmo token the Alert .„.7,ïî school rugby, as he regularly attends
one from middles in. On the'en^Argos’ îüiV'il 4l,«IU(e’ <î„nl,ht a®*1001 PUP», weg 
Psir, Heaume and Murray, outclass the pu* 6n ^***5 î° f*j* up, as Stone and-John-1 
Alerts' two, and •bod) will be there ln î°ï lnfured. Parkdale have thrice I 
spite of the rumor» to the effect tha" ^efauLt®.‘5 Harbord beat Park-
Murray le threatened with appendicitis dBle 8 to 8. Harbord should play Jarvis 

There is one thing—along the wing line for the champlonehlp, but they do not 
Alerts face a crew that will play any eeem anxious again. Jarvis thereby 

a game they choose to In- claim the championship, as they have won 
*H*“!fate—straight, clean football If they on the total number of points. 
cl5dL .tr«v tb® iî'1'5® hfand, which In- U is to be hoped that the teachers' com- 
aiid Arsos LS Jou£u tac4t,«5» mlttee °Af th« hi*h «hoolB will see fit to

a HomS^ J5K at e^ther «We. reorganise the league nwft season, as-
Pateh says thst both good sportsmanship has been shown in

;^,aî^'.7m“t!sS£ Æ}^.ia,w^.wsr«
Argonauts: Flying wing Meeehan- fîT1" Î 40 *■ The teams: ,

halves. O'Connor, CTark, lUavroon^âuar- Cv(82j. .w,n«- Kennedy; ■
1er, Mills; scrimmage Blnclalr MÛiSÏm halves, Vander Voort, Leonard, McKln- 
Oreer: Inside wings, (hl. Lter S uK.L,q%rt,®.r' ^arPl oertmimage. Miller, 

—— H.nth^r M®rrirZ ouWdâ ZSk wa'tere; outsides, Verity, Farrell;
---------ne”totr;syc*y‘ °UUad" Sî*®' 8ton®' ®P»"ow; 1 nodes. Paton, ,

»tSr!H^r QSdrorm,m„ ny. wing, roidt; halves,

'vtngs. Cra% Oar2i; “’otftiSdé win*» Meeley; outMdes, TtotHlM McNIchol; mld- 
KJaher, Stniîf.. Wd® w1ng8' dl“^vory. Thomjw^n; Insides, Jeffrey, .

Riverdale. Rink was comfortably tilled 
last n.ght on the occasion of the River
side Athletic Club’» boxing bouts. There 
were nine altogether. put on promptly, 
the wind-up. between Burke and Hanna , 
being over at 11.30. The heavyweights 
went the limit, boxing cleanly. Hanna 
was elusive, making "Burke very wild. It 
was a defensive battle for the three 
royrade, Hanna landing the oftner ahd 
earning the’ decision. Burke was com
plimented on his clean performance.

At KB Ibe. Scott (West End) was ag
gressive, had the wallops and war 
awarded the verdict over his larger and 
rangier opponent. Price of the Riversides.

Godwin (Riverside») has pretty nearly, 
everything In the repertoire and tho he 
won on points, Paçey of the Dons made 

. it Interesting for three rounds. It 
.clever gp.
j Hitch in (Riversides) and William»
I (Brantford) were, tfown. at 118 to»., but 

the former, had a good advantage of 10 
lb*., and wore, dowivthe Telephone City 
boy. Both were using ftgiht and’Ihft 1 
Jolts. 'Hitchen was disqualified, but >f- 
ter a conference was let go on the Ml-' 
ance of .tile third round and took the,. 
digtiiMfle. ' »#ei -«-■ 1 ’ -0-, .

Calrd1 of;the Riverside» .won the Judges’ ’
• votes in the 1K-IM class over Cheetham ■ : 

(West End). He was the more rugged. Of 
the two, tho legs in lnohes. Both boys 
were skilful and. .willing. Cheetham lack- 
ed a guard. ■ f

In the same class, D, : Freeman .MÜ- | 
deans) and. Gallagher (Don R.C.), the | 
city champion, put .up a. bettle royal over 
again that was pretty nearly a tie at the 
wire. Gallagher had the early lead, but : 
the Judeenflnlshed tike the title-holder, 
lallagher was given the decision. - ”
.In the lightweight division H% Freeman 

(Judeans) was aggressive, but had not 
the skill displayed * by Jackson of the 
Riversides.’.I Each had a sound defence. 
Jackson earned the award. There was a 
lot of even money bet on this bout..

> Burket (Brithch) and Harris (River- 
sides) were wild and willing. The latter ;' 
had the weight and the wallop, which he 
failed to land. H.e. missed oftener than 
Burkett and the latter wag given the 
decision.
i Announcer Turley stated that the O.A. 
A.Ü. refused to let Gage of Varsity go 
'on and Halllgan (West'End) boxed El
liott (British). The bout went an extra 
round. Elliott getting the verdict 

The officer* were: Referees, A. J. Pet
tis sad L. E. Marsh: Judges, J. P. Flta- 
geiald and Joe. Wright; timekeepers. D.
J. Ledtoy and G. H. Briggs. i

ÎA J.! A full line of Silk Hats, Derbies and Soft 
Hats, by such makers as Knox, Youmans, 
Stetson, Peel, Christy, GHyn, Mallory, Mois- 
sant-Vallon and Argnd, Carrick and Borsa- 
lino.

ht

r 1

JARVIS RUGBY CLUB 
AND CHAMPIONSHIP

■I
Silk Hats ....... .$6.00 to $10.00
Derbies
Brush Felt........
Velour ...... 1.

' Other Soft Hats 
Caps ....

2.50 to 5.00 
2.60 to 5.00 
5.00 to 8.00 
2.00 to 6.00 

. .50 to 2.00

1
*\

The Secretary Writes Concerning 
the Eligibility of Men and 

Rivals’ position.

I
was a

.... 17. 
—Fourth Floor.

• ? ♦ ••'> • * a ®.®
i *&L

- Leather Hat Boxes. $8.00 to $15.00 
Travelling Blags ... . 7.50 to 20.00 .
Umbrellas ......j . 1.00 to 15,00
Oanee...................... 1.00 to 12.00

Men’s Ulster, Coon and Fur-Lined Coats, 
Fur Caps and Gauntlets.

i -

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

•AT. EATON C°™i
8

i
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is 60 per I?- V
I
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■ .• MONTREAL WINNIPEGt M1r?

A Special Offering |

TODAY 1
If*

i

I
[

I mÊ

i

Argos vs. Alerts
FINAL GAME
$1.56

i
î Y Unusually attractive to “Men I 

Who Know,” and men who prize | 
style and quality above -every» 
thing. A Special Sale

j ! #
i

GIRL GUIDES GIVE 
UNIQUE CONCERT

chaI] J

HAMILTON AND RETURN ?*■

The New Velvet Pleated Vests oGstoe Ipeetal Trais 1.06 Set-
■rdsy, November SO.

Returt limit Monday, Dec. 2nd. 
Trains leave Hamilton tor Toronto 

8 M p’njJ’' PAn» 8.56 p.-m. and

1 Vf
Interesting and Popular Event 

-• I» Scheduled For Massey 
Hall on Tuesday

‘ Night.:

m ‘j- .- Look at them ln our window*.

I -vz i;4!, v- vT... $& Style and Value for $3.85
‘ befor* Xma« I» the whole idea back I

ÆS 8» VSf?i fig;. 1

-PS.&%3r.SS5?,"r.~!*"“•?.“s aie
By ■mall. rlOo-extre.. Money returned If not zatlzfactory.’

I M*T’$ ft PERRIN’S ©LOVES, Uaeder uliied, froa $1.

h
ili.l c, «•":Secure tickets at City 

northwest corner King and 
Streets. Phone MaJn 42«f.

Fooeball tickets may be obuined 
from T. F. Ryan. Toronto JSpwling, 
Club.

OfSce,
Tonge

Onl
Wi

s>ar I'ëSMMRough Riders they will meet a team themselves for big score», but found It- KAtiiK,s5ï;i„iîM'-;K pSjs'sMiaîa'firJïSîS

l Ï>WA*A,Ï,S
'• «rally picked to win the contest £iit 1**° a victory. Manager LuMne- coach- 

year, the same teams met ln the finals 1"* wa« rreatly missed by Curries. The 
and tlhe Cadets only won ln the last, ec£®es: „ „
minute of the game. „l>rug Trading Oo.— 1 2 8 Tl.

Three members of the R.M.C. Interme- V°lî v*’"1’. ...................... î1* 1<n
dlate team are Storms. Dobble and A MoKeDll« ................... M* 83 iro- av?
Clark. Storms Is a son of Dr. Storms, SunT?’n„■■■■;...................... 1» 117 IUT— #1
Dobble le a brother of Dobble, right half î*,-, McKenzie .................. 9T UC 114— SM
for the Rough Riders, and Clairk la a 1 A,I«n ....................................... 181 1S) 168*- 48»
graduate of Hlghfleld School. -All of 
these boys got thslr early training at 
Hlghfleld and they have many friends 
In the Ambitious Oty, who will be anxl- „ „ 
ous to see how they perform on the ?e>fre>'
football field. The line-up: ■ D«a .........
-R.M.C.: Flying wins. Galt; halves, Bar- S'?”*,1 

2<S, Carruther», MacAuley ; qi-oBrydon .

II
The concert and- display which Is 

being held at Mas*ey Hal! oa’tueti 
day everting next tinder the conjoint 
auspices of the St. John Ambulance 
Brigade and the Girl Guides, promises 
to be a very interesting and popular 
event. The Girl Guides will give a 
number of exhibitions of the various 
drills ■ and subjects in'which they t ' 
oeive Instruction, and close their per- 

„ tormance with a tableau which will
soM^Vam^efmUth>*<fVa*!l»i'ÎL**-*7 " B3-Skctb3.il SCâSOfl jeoios by Mr.'jk.hn Sl&ck^'the^opular
soccer game tor the Intermediate cham- UdOLVlUjUl JCdoUIl : I baritone, and- the moving pictures de-
Plonshlp of the T. A D. Association, be-' * ' ’ . A , .. ,. J PWttlW tile. "Relief of LucknoW" make
tween Don Valley, winners of section A. UDCflS 3.1 VÂPSfTV ]he f,rst Part of the program an at- _
and Old Country, winners of section B. F ° T<WSW/ ilr»9u.9n Whlc.h ehtinti fill the house. OF
TBte first named club has played under -—   * j de*xit”dC t th^kl ^ pro*?am toj ==?
WtsT'm* • hawTw^ thé rt^éwéléhto 6e<,wtM1 seaeon «» hi ftiM hwlng ' ^n^“u“ce,'-P^^^lehe Is® vlvldS 1 or, small boys, (he last being in Law- ened by dissipation died from th* ef

one. before, whltoroid C^ry ^ho St Var,lty and h^ct. look bright for gSSta^ “‘Lt°<hdate Ma88’' August 5. . fects 7t the d^ug ' 5 ' tb*- "f
ha vs as thslr leader the sportlns Darson ,ome brlIllMlt games. Nearly all the Unow 6R^ur' ^hlc^ Hlckeyesld^ repeatedly during Ms The’crlme, preying upon Me mlpd for

1— lîs? î"k‘.tîi"',h’’rï,ï," '« “• SSTJiüUr*, “ -I-I.--«..“.‘mSS. Smmu°,3 Æto h. ï..'ar”“K. '£! "“V. **“' ulu»*«» -Ve.

favorites for dhamplonshlp honors, but f°liowing is the Sifton Cup schedule : the membeS^f ♦hs'st iî”“î*rk°‘ toxicatcd there came over him an ln- Jf»eph boy and Kruck boy, and to
ute opinion is expressed that the Dons „ Group A-Senlor 8.P.6., Seniors Meds, Uncé Brigade ire ^tualli ^rvM^^ tor Seé of Ms 'Ti W body of the fonnér
will glv. them a hard tussle. The game Senior Arts. Senior Dentey. Trinity, the Red Cr^enT mpHs in toTaMk- toe conf^slon. wero^lrttfu' 6'1 wrlUen^at a^.k‘ïn^he? '

7i 2 8 Tl. I* called tor 3 p.m. N. J. Howard will Oroup B-Junlor S.P.8., Junior Xeds ans at this time, having been de I a#*», . . ' ,IU1’ llverv room 1 ,he. gencral de- f
m IK 4-8 ^ u" Shonoer end W. Borlaee Junior Arte, Dent., ’ i51at°5ed ff0?1 headquarters of the sald^he gladh MsC°ito bullding. ' >1 maln po,tefflc9

f \% gp ÎS ,he Un6em,n' FoMow1ng 18 the Group ^Victoria. Wyc,Ufe, Foreètry. w^h to potato “agréai SïïLMî» Tï° i 8‘ ^,énd’ ' Attorney Dudley said that'
187 204 mlm . Don Val'ev: Coombs. Harrison, Wal- J®u- Education. treatment ot the woiindéd* to S^e of! h^ve mad= my peace with God," SfwUhoT^h11 came from his

-, T - ............................. t *» « ^tiortl C^Sbâ K«Wnetn’T?PD^dRA' Dec- Junior. Meds v. Junior Artgi war. no better epportw ^11 bé^ve^ ^etvBa,ld- n ready to pay the pen- rPS WlthoUt nroch Persuasion.
n|A*wt Juniors journey to Guelph to v —----------------------Mcllan- t mbe*' K*nt> T,ro*r and A. Senior Meds v. Senior Aru Presented In the Gity of Toronto? Thé ty fSr T'Y CT™e* demanded by man,".
Rontrn^'AThe ltoé-ui? *üalo/r Dominion Fishing CkiW............. 1“ f° °ld Couotry: Sutherland Smith, Col- Dec. 5-Victorla v. Wycllffe Forests ?a,e ,of 1 ckets Indicates that seats wM _. Ppt Ulni*num Whiskey.

O.A.C.: Flying whig ttnrpson- halves ' Martine*..................... «„ ,V TJ, ?“houn, H. McDonald, Craig. Nesbitt, J. v. Education ’ reStn h® at a premium. r The k 01 In g of tjie man, Ed. Morey,
Madden, HeidSf, £»’<«• C») ™ S?na,d- Bven®' Sma11' heJh and «“«•• Dec ^Lal|0» , r- , C- , .. ——------------------  accor?!^ t0 Hickey's con-’
Elroy; scrimmage, Neeland-s, Dudgton, Sg* (ts> ............................ 3*7 1* wL iS w 3 „ „ V-Eÿucatlon v. Ceto, Senior S. P. ||IPVI?i7 TPT t C AF jeesion, was accidental. He was then
Davison; In ride wings. Hare. JSIbbett: S0!1 .................................... 175 1*2 B*V_ 4*4 lass ma Renoir rt’ LnWraen' Bor' Trinity. HI! Kpl I (• I | V fib a clerk in a drug- store, where Morey
middle winga Braithwaite, OswsSr^butV WZ?Z!!'n ...........................  W 1« W-52* The tollovi^ ___ Deo. U—Junior Meds v. Junior Denti *dfVlVLl 1 1 LLLv VI frequently called to beg for whiskey.

ui-£rUW*S Totalsm m MT.“t9dHÙntebe °Yo^d (^nn“g^: & 8^Ui>r8e&lr f™* «nl.r Hsu, MURDFRINf R0VÇ ; Sr r^x,°r'a^ °lt.ethaeywhtokey 'hat 
\ vJ^-'°r Med®V?rfn^ Vtot.ria WURULKIWi, Durs to^aVMcto Mit^aTÆ

^TaSirîEâr- OUt-^ w1n”' USTto^^n *r®x^ î® - Qw,rfl. JuJanor !^evn,0jru^rt- n!' *®"«>r Denti,

>i —........ accordlnr to an of-fw^r thi FtnB An enjoyable game of ttoooer was playe<l u„orir? X' Jun,or ^ntar
Th8jau.,n a RurtV t,»m at th. Bo,,' turn, 0„t ll, K">,!<;' P-r, y*«,.rn»v ^..moun, .J“ltl*^*°lor Am v- Tdlnf^v Wyelltt.

SbisSS s^-asSSaHK «w"* “,r‘~

SrMSœSïilFS «*VUMOBILIZES „

«lae to*»- .Holland: middle le't. Suther- «t that‘n»®Te'’Ui,v® me”’ ''®n'’ «Vt"n TO FIGHT AUSTRIA cllffe v- Forestry. v' . nitJ’ Wy* BUFFALO, Nov. 28.—(Can. Press.)
•and- Inside left. Rook (manager): right v„- .Vn??r* we.mede ve-y Uttle money iwriuni AD31R1A Feb. 4-Victoria v Vets —The accidental killing of a man in
ecrimm.ee, Ruhr I Age. centre ecrlmmagei .^7 ‘h*..Aren.a de-"3-nd forty p,r cent! - , Education. ®U' ”ycllr,e v. ; Ixiwell, Mass., twenty years a^ w»^

Such Is. Asserirtion °fVicnna 1

T”?r* to a great possibility that we*wlli More Reservists Are Call- _ ~ ~ . ’ _j yéSs' durirt»°Ven?<1i,a»,Perlod of twenty
Wh,b.dliw altogether sooner than pay ed to Arms AtfArisfinn r.-.i n F^ars, durirtg which he murdsred~two
What the Arem, wish.” p v -U lOAriBS. HSaOvIalIOIl 1 OOthail and assanited many others
inT*1!!!,6 * no char,ce Of.the Ottawas play- vtfxva vw—îâ~ mw ■ , . Hickey's victims, according to bis con-
fe?b*ny 6tl,®r ttoki than thh aÎmÎ. MeNNA. Nov. 29,-The assertion , I»tew»e«U.te riM|. . fesslon, were Bd. Morey of I^well

, imeert_s s»aHnlh ”to-vll»t 3rd ihe small that 8ervla Is mobilizing against Don vallby v 01 n ,-n, Mass., poisoned With laudanum over
KroDsmsaa. «ÏM- .«TÜ ^^"Tt ^FîF ^H^ock^el^ mh ^ ^ Gr.„dfc Set *#T ^ y^ o,^ n”w Tork ^wt’

C buirb sad Idas Streets. Toroate. old rate^or nLZherl th* Arena at |;'* Th Rel°h»Pcst. The entrenched po- Taie Church St cars K n 1" **' strangled to Central Park® In
or nowhere. citions near the Town of Semendria,, Ladles freT' jSntis.to^'Ss^ J°8ePh Joseph, seven yearo

on the Danube. haVe been occupied :ehL hP, _G^r«e. J^e.Ph- a mer-

S..ÏJ2S.S' ; Brockton Shoes FWssssrv-,ssk s- , rn ifk31=rv'T”“
Tps. rav a? At1 - «»« „ =»y
the great Servian arsenal at Kraguv- " ___ he became6 t,C X-11? ae,Brt6 that
ovat/.. where a'so ammunition is he- --- -----------  ' 11 with wltiskey „manlc ô.n,F whcn tilled
”g —ur6d in ^ ^ntiuea WIKE8, LIQUORS, ALES, LACéB I „lckev I®,d »f OutrM„.

Mr. John B. M*tie.0*1 prominent rail- V >U11

road man, returned home yesterday ^ *AXDKI,L. 525 lo.NUE street stenographer hi eIlert/T and a
•*" “ «* «4-»

1 __ ,4*tf many assaults and attempted âwaulto

-T
6

The 
,, cloze 

today: 
Dally

* whose
* IheJm

Intermediate Final at 
Rosedale Today

*1

DE YOUNG CO.re-r 100 Tongs 70-72 Quagfi
’1 whieii 
ti The IX-zr et, coir.

t A|eo Hatters and Booters '
“Furnishers to Men Who Know” et w*et« At

City Mall
rue

'< for th 
Alvini 
Brant 
Bowtr 

,... Bradf 
Collin 

- ,Drum 
Dunn 
Elmir 
Kami 
7.tat o' 
I-ondt

:

B1"0*! Curr! 

Zarfass ................ - r rr?r
g «

.... w> m 15S— 4D
:::S ji? M
... 881 804 672—1067

r lying wing, Galt: halves, Bar- 
wl», Carruthers, MacAuley; quarter,
Blaçketock; scrimmage, -Matthews, Rose, v 
Wtlklns; Inside wings. Greenwood.
Storms; middle wing*. Roberts, Dobble;
outride wings. Behoenberger, Fry. , ,, --------

Rough Riders: Flying wing, Crocker; ’. Hight Hawks—
lives, Dobble, Mans on, South; quarter, ........ ................

«cri mm age, (yHehlr, Belts,

i«)Totals ..........

Central League.
halve*, Dobble, Mane on, South; quarter, .........• ass?,-’ .uSS-ÏSS. SK’-fe Bss 
CJ&aTsst. M“"; “““• Ste,•*•••„

Handicap

I •*»••»*«•••

■
—

Our store l* etopke3 with the tateit 
and best in Clothe*" and Haberdasher* - 
of every nature. Silk Cravats, Olorei*
Shirt*. Etc. HICKEY & PASCOK,
9T Yonge Street.

.\ »
A

Î
I

Crib bag*.

\
Accidental Killing of Drunk

ard Unhinged Mind and 
Drove Him to Commis

sion of Crimes.

Uni c «

Ideal Home BeverageiSSi Thev. Education, For-

j
Ton are quite safe in ordering a case of light 
sparkling, palatable

1

STERLING 
ALE

FOR HOME CONSUMPTION
Take it with your meals—it is a splendid aid to 
digestion, and contains but a small proportion 
of alcohol. •

Let your friends try “ Sterling ’’ Ale. They 
will be delighted with ita flavor.
All good dealers and hotels keep It in 
Brewed and bottled in th 
sanitary plant in Canada, by

mverdflle Juniors and Seniors will plav
tills Afternoon. Sram* on Ch®

L«ss.'sssrsB; i:sr -a °«*
German Beers.

B
>

Flask

•dur

*
'

Winter Overcoats 
Spectil $3059 

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 KING ST. WEST

# ’
I

i 1 * stock, 
e most up-to-date and

I

v‘‘-r:z.
a*

Remhardb, of Toronto24«tf
H

INSPECTION INVITED»X yy
»

N4S s
»

A« : -i I
l

<

i;
y

1

X

FOOTBALL FINAL
6PECIAIs TRAIN
TORONTO 1.00 p.nf|. Ï

. - Arrive ga-mlltiw; l:«t wm.
5W

REGULAR TRAIN
TORONTO l.lB P.m.

Arrive Hamilton, 8.18 p.m.

$1.55 Round I rip RATE
' Return trains leave Hamilton 5.46 •' 

P-m (special), 7.80 and 8.80 p.m.
Football-’ Grounds ten minute* 

from Canadian Pacific Station.
Ticket* at City- Office, 18 King 

Street Ea*t, or Union Station.

Rugby Windup

'Jnr
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y

.AND TRUNK1 SYSTEM Canadian
Pacific
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4 NEW EDINBURGH TO 
GO AFTER ALLANCUP

.

ros.
71 ateursr

1 THE BOOT SHOP QF QUALITY I

SLA TER SHOE STORES ;•.’t1
Ottawa Team Will Play in 

Winnipeg New Years 
Week—Hockey News 

and Gossip.

i
t IM 117 YONGE ST. and CORNER COLLEGE and YONGE ST.V IME6I STEREO

I
\H I

9 S' UR Every Hour Crowded Full
of Interest—The Footwear Sale

\ The satisfaction of every 
geatleesnn ta • pel hat. 
He ta net properly dressed 
■■less eerreetly heeded-op. 
Wear the

That the New Edinburgh hockey team 
Intends to go after the Allés Cup. now 
held by the Winnipeg Victories, this win
ter. was the Information given by one of 
the club s players. The Ottawa Interpro- 
vtncial champions will leave Ottawa about 
Dec. 37, providing they have satisfactory

wiu,kpi*y ,n
There will tyre number of things to con

sider ere the; Ottawse will take the trip. 
First and foremost, they do not Intend to 
go unless they have at least ten days' 
practice before leaving. Last winter they 
took the trip without having stepped on 
the Ice, and the players were In no con- . 
dltlon to go the full distance, with the 
result that they had little chance with 
the cup-holders, who all had three weeks' 
practice behind 
the eastern team.

The permission of the Interprovlnclal I 
League will have to be obtained, but It Is 
not Ukely that they will Interfere with 
their champions taking the Jaunt. It is 
also probable that Broad bent will refuse 
to turn pro. until after the trip west.

mets
7.50 YALE

HAT
That Means so 
Much to People 
W h o Appreciate 
Such Substantial 
Money-Saving on 
Goods of Such Merit

% 1m 1

For Men 
$2.00 

Soft or Stiff 
One Price Only

Kitchen Cabinet 
ou should conte 
iey-saving offer.
[) inches high, of I 
>r. Top is fitted 
ss canisters, tWo I 
5 extension bake || j 
rers, one' lar 
vable chopping 
:ored comple

Fourth Floor, v

m. them when they met , a- % Im / I
m

MEN’S BOOTS MEN’S BOOTS Slater
Branded

HY not treat yourself to a Christmas 
Present t A suit or overcoat from 
this store will prove a lasting satis

faction. You have choice of a wide variety of 
winter garments that represent more than the 
usual, amount of style and quality—and at 
very moderate cost.

w The aewest asd correct 
fall etylee are ta the Yale.■ r The practices of the Montreal profes

sional clubs at the Arena this season will 
be confined to the morning» entirely. 
Manager Kennedy of the Canadiens 
stated last night that he had received e 
letter Intimating this fact, and the report 
was confirmed by one of the officials of 
the Arena. The practice hours wilt be 
from tl to 13 and 13 to 1. The games will 
be played, as In former years, on Wed
nesday and Saturday nights. This Is al
ready made known thru the schedule for 
the season.

The Ottawa» mat last night and elected = 
D'Arcy McGee president again. Petie 
Green was re-engaged as manager. The 
weather has turned cold, and they will i 
likely get out to practice next week.

6eorge Kennedy of the Canadiens has 
signed Denneny up for a try-out with ' 
hie dub this winter. Denneny Is a flret- 
ciaee lacrosse player and has some refu
tation as A hockey player.

No arrangements have been made as yet 
for the hoekey practices at the new 
Arena Gardens, and the local amateur 
clubs are waiting anxiously for some j 
word from the management.

Fine American makes—every style, all lea- 
thers~—tan and black— 
latest lasts. Regular 
14.00 to $6.00 line .

Slated Branded $6.00 Boots—Tan 
black—medium heavy 
double soles. Selling

■ and
It.Pmrkiiwrih-If

2.95 3.45s 11
17. ifor135 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.
i

LADIES9 BOOTSV

C°Vy LIMITE*
H ^9f

=6n A big line all fashionable and seasonable goods in 
Boots, Oxfords, Pumps, and Plain and ST*
Fancy Slippers—$$.00 to $6.00 lines. |
Selling for .. JR

$12.00 to $40.00 .

Select your gifts from our Men’s Furnish
ing Department. Exhibits of the most ex
clusive cravats in fancy, plain and silk knit
ted effects 50c to $2.00. Bilk Mufflers, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, w Shirts specially 
Selected for the Christmas trade.

Store Open Evenings Till 9 o’Clock.

HICKEY ^PASCOE

•ar

SÊ8 I«U-:- ■ ■rI a

LADIES’ BOOTS (SLATER 
BRASDEO)

Slater Branded $4.00 Boots—Tan and black 
—laced, buttoned, and Blucher cut— 
Goodyear welted soles M

&
Kings Play 

Billiardsi
—Newest lasts for 2 0^.■f*

on Burroughes * Watts’ Tables. 
They are the choice of the 
crowned heads of Europe, of 
Princes, Dukes and Lords, of mil
lionaires, of exclusive clubs and 
of professional champions. Bur
roughes A Watts*

1 Offering1 All members of the Don Rowing Club 
interested In hockey will please attend a 
meeting In the clubhouse Sunday morn
ing.

i

SLA 1ER SHOE STORESZlVZjTlZia-'-

AY The Canadian Northern hockey team 
would l<ke to hear from any senior and 
Junior teams dostrous of forming a hockey 
league, or any leagues with vacancies.

St Thomas will play Intermediate in the 
O.H.A.

>': S

Tables1 <V .'■ 97 Yongc Street
active to "Men 
h.d men who prize 
Ity above 'every 
al Sale ’’

ÎS.S* »?JSK-..TliS’.A*;
aannot be duplicated. Write for 
further parttdulora All elsee and 
pr,CM:^Both.Br,tl*h lnd Amert- 

,*1X1»». Largeet makers In 
British Bmptra

4

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The Alerta of Hamilton will have s 
Junior team In the O.H.A. Over sixty. 
eligible» turned out to the first hoekey 
rail for candidates. The Alerta will have 
plenty of hockey, with three O.H.A. teams 
—Junior, intermediate and senior.

zv

m ■

Burrotsghes & Watts,
Limited

■■
1 Tor. St Mich. Col. 1 
3 Toronto Unlv.........I

tt Canada 1

Markham
Midland..
Newmarket................1 Tor. Upp
Orillia.................  1 Watford
Oshawa.....................  2 Welland
Parle............................ 1 Woodstock ............... 1

Btarboro.................3 Whitby .........  3
With their fees, clubs should send eug^j Big 

gestions for grouping, so as to facilitate with 
the arrangement of the district foe the 
executlce committee and secure the best 
geographical groups.

d Vests 0,‘H.À. ENTRIES 
CLOSE SATURDAY

Notwithstanding all the scheming and 
fighting on the part of Mr. Uchtenheln, 
and the gorgeous salary which he has 
offered. It Is announced that Ernie John
son had finally decided to go to the Po
litic Coast again. What has Induced the 

Moose to break his arrangements 
Mr. Uchtenheln and the Wanderers 

Is not known. The salary he was to get 
from the Wanderers was to be consider
ably over two thousand dollars. It la 
stated that he will leave tonight.

1dj
Rayal^ Warraat trH. M. ' 

34 CHURCH «X» TORONTO. ONT.

Ryl

the whole Idea back .

te»#» i
ft satisfactory.

Only Ones Whose Fefes Are Paid 
Will Be Grouped by the 

Executive Committee.
ACTON WINS TWO | 

FROM BIG STORE
V

SPECIALISTS*"!Athenaeums at Hamllten Tonight' '
The Athenaeum boilers are going to 

Hamilton today to -oot for the Argos,
close on Saturday, Dec. 7 (a week from f&gFtfg Æed'cÆ* 
today), with the secretary, W. A. Hewitt, wtck an,ys tor an lnter-cl 

' Dally Star. Toronto, and only those teams first games to be played In
* " whose fees are‘paid will be grouped at ^«/•^r“w\4lLgoing up
* the meeting of the executive committee. on the 1.15 C.P.R. train, and a----
* which will Le held on Monday, Dec. 9, at her of the boys aro going along to'root
l The Evening Te I--grim office. for the Shuter street aggregation.

rho chibs whose fees ar* already paid ---------- J
for th& forthcoming season an cs follows St. Thomas Gun Clubr^
AMnston................  1 Sarnia ...................... 3 The St. Thomas Gun Club” members

' Brantford............... 2 Slmco* ....................  1.....have gone to a great expense in prépar
ai BowmanvUle......... 1.....Stratford ................. 2 ing their gun club ground for the tour-

Bradford.................. 1 St. Thomas ............. l hament being held there on Dec. 2, 3,
CoUlngwood............2 Thornbury ..............  1 * an<J *> At least 20 professional ahoot-
Drumbo....i............. 1 Trenton ..................1 SartiiSnet? * £ie,ent
Dunn ville................  1 Toronto Canoe C.. 2 ^ii^Sf1',. *,®iîî
Elmira........................1 Toronto Row. Club 1 ?L^2tÎIrart wemti a kLohaVen
Hamilton Alerta... 3 Toronto R. A A.A. 1 the long run event and a Sett ofVlfoM

* ïor Parkdal! c.C 3 @™6r 'the *rend '-temat.onaK ban.

MONH^eS.%oDv° while

history of sporting organisa- 
to Ugnt. Today It Is some

thing about Pitre and La violette, the Da
mon and Pythias of hockey. When Pitre 
thought that he would have to go to the 
Pacific Coast, be tried his best to get La- 
violet te to go with him, and finally, so 
anxious was he to have company, that he 
offered to give Lavlolette J2Ü0 of the sal-, 
•ry which he (Pitre) was going to get, if 

11 his friend would go with him. After that 
! Gardner, for the Patricks, began to bidl 
him up. but he Is going to stay fere.

Pitre, however, came close to going to 
Toronto. In fact, during the meeting of 
the National Hockey Association In To
ronto e move was put on foot for the pur
pose of helping the weaker Toronto and 
Quebofc teams by heading a charitable 
tombola, with senior N.H.A. players as 
prizes. It was suggested that the Otta
wa, Canadien and Wanderer Clubs each 
put one of their players In a hat and let 
the Toronto, Teeumeeh and Quebec Clubs 
draw for them. Ottawa waa ready to sac
rifice Hamby Shore, Canadiens were 

ve Pitre, and Wanderers 
to give Johnson, but there 

nothing doing, so far as the latter 
was concerned, and the tombola fell thru.

■a
Is the tallowing Diseases of Meat 

pies Varicocele Djrsj
!= SWS? BSro
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for free sdvlee. 
Free Bonk on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—îo a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

38 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

The entries of teams In the O.H.A. will some secret
tiona comes 7end has ar- 

the Brune- 
eerie». the 

CamUton lo
in a couple

ieei, from $1. n
Utilty League Rolls Well While 

Business Men’s Stages Two 
Battles.

SAMUEL MAY&CQ Kidney"
/ MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
lUHgg Tables, also

REGULATION
^55^ Bowunc Alleys
^^7- 102 & 104

ADC LAIDE ST,W. 
TORONTO

™a.*ESTASUSHED SO YEANS

o. urn-70-72 Qliasji 

»t. West, At 

City Hell

:ow” In the Utility League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night, Acton Pub. Co. 
won two out of three games from T. 
Eaton Company. Duke Nelson, for the 
latter, was high roller, with the big total 
of 806, and featured with a 344 count In 
the middle game. The Big Store typos 
felt the loss of their phtch hitter, Ike 
Gregory, whe bad te stay home to poke 
up the kitchen fire. Scores :

Eatons—
Minty 
Wise 
Moffett 
Lowe 
Netaen

! H
'»

A« ed-7

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies* Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

-ME N—
PrlvaS Diseases and W 

quickly 
or write, 
a course.

ition, died froip the ef-

■eylng upon his mind for 
said, ultimately, drove

•aka eases
and permanently cured. Çall 

Medicine from 32.00 te ROO 
Mailed In lain package. 

DR. STEVEN ON, 
m Ktaar St. East. Toronto. odTtt

I,’stowe) 
London. u TIFCO” BOWLING

u 1 1............. 188
, All

I,,.,,...,, J...,, 171

I .T'l,
178- 483 
119- 381 
161— 470 
181— 460 
187- 806

s written from Boeton'. 1 
f y told at ■ killing the 
l Kruck bo* and In-, 1
the body of the former 1 I 

■ Hickey states were 
csk In the general da- mm 

tlie main poatofflea |

may Dudley said that 
'.slon camé from his 
ich persuasion..

BALL
wlll- Thls ball is the beet on the mericet, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooka and 
curves easll* does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All 'first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you rolj and you will never

246?

Ing Royale* House League.
Oddfellows— 1 2

Pengtlley ....
Glionna ........
Bromfield ...
Phillips ........
Fleming .......

were
FMCORD’S Z&i
SPECIFIC ifie^ES;
matter how long standing. Two bottles core 
the worst case. My signature on every bottia-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drvo Stoss, Elm Stunt, 
Cor. Tbraulsy. Toronto.

m 8 TT. 
17» 203 244- 426
137 157 140— 434

W..Ï....... . 167 179 201- 537
............144 183 174- 503
..............  161 222 194-587

Totals ........ ;........788 943 963 2868
St. Matthews B-

Blrd ..................... .
Colbome ..................
Richards ..................
Poynton ..................
Stringer ................ .

Totals ..............It 870 ~7to 756 2392

was
club

• ••■•eaaeiaeee saw • • • •»»
f ... 164el • ••• see a » sa s ■ sss-oaesssie

1
Totals ....... .

Acton Pub. Co. 
Weekea ...............
O'Neill ...
W11 mot ... 
iVebeter .
Elliot.......

.... «11 7# 2401 
3 T*l. 

156-510 
132- 448 
146— 40.) 
178- 444 
169- 436

LAGERS

At the annual meeting of the Public 
Utilities Hockey League, held recently, 
the following officers were elected : Hon. 
president, his worship tlie major; bon. 
vice-president*, Mr. J. K. Dunstan, Mr. 
Arthur Hewitt, Mr. P. H. Kemble; presi
dent, H. Clarke; vice-presidents. J. Bulle» 
and C. Beavls; secretary-treasurer, J. E. 
Lendon; committee, H. Morley, W. R. 
Gibson, A. R. Dower, T. Bath.

1 0
....... 190

J89
.. 138 
. 143

■
1 2-3 TT.

218 209 173- 598
,. 129 131 149— 40)
.. 181 107 153— 443
.. 183 127 156- 466
», 181 192 121— 474

t: istocked with the latest 
thes an,d Haber 

Silk Cravats,
ICKEY A PASCOE,

183
Idasher#

GloveJ, MEN’S DISEASES, -Totals 841 78» 2411 roll any other ball.
»h

Lost

involuntary Losses, -Nervous Ds 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, 
Vitality, : Kidney and Bladder 
tlons, and all diseases of the Nervas and 
Cenlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. M>dl(dne« sent to srv eddress.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to •
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto. »
'Phone North 8122.

T. B. C. Fivepin ERRORS OK ïuliiu.PILSENER**»
WUERZBURCER

*> e r v o u • De
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Business Men’s League.
In the Toronto Bowling Club Fivepin 

League last night Millionaires won two 
out of three games from Tea Peas, the 
latte* winning the middle game with the 
biggest count of the night Trevor Tri
ple for Tea Pees was fn great form and 
was 
tioh.

Senators— 
McKinley ....
Howden ........
Pyne ...............
Lltster ..........
Weeks ........

i 3 TT.
197 128- 350
144 150- 381
112 156— 257
96 137— 403

151 134— 456

Affec-
ribbage.

> Crib* St. Mary's League. SPERM0Z0NEage League last 
luntles A defeated Royal 1 2 3 TT.

180- 533 
176- 631
181— 537 
189- 475" 
144— 460

Pirates—
Cool: ...................
E. G|ynn ...........
Furlong .............
C. Glynn ............
Englcrt ............. .

Totals ...........
Yankees—

Evans ..................
O'Conuor ..........
McCurdy .............
Zeagman ............
Burney ...........

Totals ..........

............  IjK
173 Does not Interfere with diet 

patlon and fully restores lost vigor 
sures perfect manhood. Price. |1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H. 

HOFIKLD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
ORE. ELM OT. TORONTO.

or usual occn- 
snd in-eastly blvh roller with a 473 collec- 

For MTIIonalree Jack Cameron 
was high with 434.

In the Business Mtyi's I-eague at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last tight, J. 
Ctirrv Oo. won al! three games ftom R. 
G. McLean. Blee. Phyle,for Currvs was 
hich with 5S3. Score; '

R. G. McLean-
Wood ......................
Curry .......................
Ashford ...................
Maguire ..................
Parkee .....................

Totals ..................
J. Curry Co.—

Phyle ....
Cn-rv .......
Blackford
Gîlüs

Totals ........
All Stars—

Dunq ...........
Bowman ...........
Mills ..................
McBride ..........
T. Ryan ..........

610 705 1947
2 3 TT.

171 132— 171
1M 185- 418
166 * 106— .389
143 108— 359
152 96- 388

187..........
135
130 SC J241-tfc7*4 857 2535 

3 tt: 
145— 48) 
143— 460 
132- 407 
136— 466 
179- 503

“are worth asking for”
«

Of the many beers offered 
HUETHER’S LAGERS are pre
ferred by reason of their fine 
flavor.
You like them better. They are 
made from the finest Canadian and 
imported hops, brewed according 
to the old German process in a 
modem, model brewery.
Ask for them at all first-class 
hotels, clubs, and liquor merchants, 
sample their excellence and you^ 
will agree that they were worth 
asking for.

ing officers were elected for 1912-1913 : 
Hon. president. Prof. Williams; president; 
Dr. Edwards; vicvpresldent, A. Black- 
hum: secretary, A. a. Todd. The associ
ation will meet every Tuesday and Thurs
day at the Varsity gym. (south of the 
stadium). After the regular meeting, 
those present enjoyed themselves swim
ming in the new tank.

1verage University Graduates Athletic Ae- 
eooiation.

The University Graduates’ Athletic As
sociation held a very enthusiastic meeting 
last evening In the Varsity gym. for the 
purpose of electing officers and forming 

736 2323 plans for the coming season. The follow-

177
...... 1631 Tl.

...... 16' 136 164- 461
....... 170 166 142- 4C8
....... 129 173 141— 442
....... 168 126 166- 466

147 1« US-603

: Totals 781 606 2005 154
....... 151a case of light, 147Athenaeum “B” League,

1Albans— 
Kaiser .... 
Havercroft 
Cameron .. 
Wllmott ... 
Walker ....

. 147 147 190— 484

. 140 168 168—-414

. 183 120 168- 441
. 139 118 137- .394
. 176 190 178— 542

782
I.... 761 786 7»3-2»22

2 1.3 TT.
... 211 179 197—583
... 141 , !46 jtl—477
... 15» 187 ITT— 522
... l?/> 17*> |*4— P”
... «49 146 i9»~ 481

... SI.) 836 *72-3509

G 1 t
I

s?m
H.

.. 765 083 827 2775
T 2 3 TT. I

.. 198 233 184— r» I
2(6- 511 

193 153 148— 5'3 |
175 173 181- 514
U>5 173 174— 5OS, ,
887 910 872 2544 !'

i Totals ...............
Tolies Furn. Co. 

White .
I Scott ...
Parker 
Smith ..
Canfield

r fj Every Sip Invigorating/ Tola's ..... .. K4 118
MPTION T. B. C.

y.'T'ênilree-
J. Milne ............
R. Curry ..........
J. Cameron .... 
J. Dickinson ... 
Col. White ......

* Totals ........
Tea Peas— 

McKinley ....I.
i Fierce ................
! J. T. White ...

Tbm.ple ...............
Lcetm ............ .

Totals ........

7 3 T*!
r-5 177 190- 322

ITS 164 Î27— 411
IV 183 107— 4’4
168 in 117- 41*,
IK «3 170- 413

And when you finish a bottle of 
Kuntz’s Çine Sparkling Ale, you’ll 
feel 100 per c6nt. fresher, and 

r 1 vastly more fit for business or 
pleasure.

a splfwdid aid to 
small proportion Totals

Athenaeum “C" League
J. J. McLaughlin e— 1 ?

Johnston .................
Thornton ...............
Sanderson .............
Bingham ................
Coplahan ...............

Totals ..........
R. Simpson Co.—

Ferrlman ............».
Grieves ....................
Roscbatch .........
Jones ......
Adair .......

■Totals

Hotel Woe«II»lee to leincb. Dtne or 
SaV Tee Room ond drill. Special “Or 
Loncbeoa. 13 to 2. After-theatre par
tie» apeetally-ertered tor. Music. 102- 
110 King street wee*. f<PT

4 3 TT. I
....... 142 110 143— 835
....... 143 156 140— 448
....... 115 99 87 - SOI
...... 136 169 136- 421
....... 18» 141 " 121, 411

1 ........ $75 660 C?7—1995
1 2 S TT

........  'I’ 10» 122- IÜ4
117 727 IT— 747
7*7 179 112— 404
170 V* 472
jN 170 1,10- i '<4

____  $U TT «T—1977
Eastern Homing Association.

T>e (1rs» —eetln- n' -hr North,">*?er*i 
Homlnv Pleeon *r«->c'atlcn was b-'tl f-i 
tbelr clufcroom Thursday night. Mr. F. 
Roberts nresMrd. It -as r-,
hold on onen race from Toronto Jpncrton 
on Crrrls-mes Dev open to all rgnet-rs 
east of the Don R'rer. Anvone. 
sires to enter birds may write 
Burgess, secretary. 16 Logan 
Tolmordeti or telephone N. OH, ]

I ■ 4ug" Ale. They il I

A A Glassful of EnergyT. y

keep it in stock. 
»t up-to-date ami

: is one filled from a bottle bf Kuntz's 
Fine Sparkling Ale—the vigorous, 
refreshing brew that has scored 
another success for the House of 
Kuntz. It is indeed a pleasure to 
drink a glass or two of this sparkling,

glowing) ale, with its creamy foam 
and brisk flavor. Try a bottle to
day. Sold by the leading hotels, 
cafés and liqubr stores almost every
where in Canada.
Kuntz Brewery, Ltd., Waterloo, Ont.

675 «74 887 1956
3 TT. 

.... 17» 165, IV— 471 i

.... 162 11» 13V- 4-15
.... 117 in rz~ r-

135 169 143— 417
. 188 124 155- 577 •

. 772 743 1 7M 2^17
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The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited
BERLIN, ONT.

Toronto Branch—9 Church St. Phone M. 6929.
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STORAGê 
FOR AUTOS

We have splendid facilities for 
winter storage of automobiles, 
•team heated and centrally 
located ; ample apace for Ingress 
and agrees if desired.

Terse» *7.00 Per Month.

2N KING STREET WEST 
Phone» Adelaide XI and li

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
We have the following odd else» In tires and tubes, which. In order 

to dear, we offer at the following attractive prices:

One Mb* Diamond (retreaded) i
Orne M x 43* Dlamoad (retreaded) ..............t.......................... HJW
One M x 454 Goodyear Plata Treed (new) \......................... 23.1*
Two 83 s 4 Dunlop, Perfected Type (new) ....
One 84 x 854 Michelin Plata Tread (new) ...
One S3 x 854 Flake'Bolted-en Type ..................

Atao Tubes In the following elsee: 80 x 3, 32 x 3, 32 x Z%, 36 x ff>4, 
82 x 4, 84 x 4, 36 x 4, ?2 x 434, 34 x 6, which we are selling at SxacUy 
half regular price.

810.4*

.... 20.00 

.... 15.50 
. . . . 18.00

the Dominion Automobile Co., Limited
Corner B»v snd Temoeranc,B Street», Toronto -/ >71
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The Toronto World to be faced. We . prefer to help rather 
than hinder.

Dr. Douglas may not be aware of 
the years of stress and strain that lie 
behind the present situation of the 
Sanitarium Association, or the condi
tions that existed before the present 
amiable relations were established be- 

con- tween the association and the board of 
health under Of. Hastings. We believe 
Dr. Hastings to be a man of judg
ment and discretion, and much as he 
may desire better organization and 
machinery for preventive purposes, he 
Is not going to make the mistake, 
which some appear anxious to enlist 
hli name In support of, of wrecking 
or trying to wreck the most effective 
means of grappling with consumption 
that exists in the country at the pre
sent ttrçe.

When the board of health has its 
plans in shape, they will secure the 
sympathy and support of every citi
zen of Toronto who feels the pressure 
of the conditions and the supreme 
need of a remedy. The present duty 
Is to get the sanitaria Into such an es- 

the City of San Jose. California, wilt. tabllshed position that there will be 
vote upon a new charter framed by a| embarrassment In the future In 
board of freeholder» selected ofl ac- ‘

a NO WONDER :>
Ktmîs is fa
Hi PERFECT yt- 

BEER

m* 4

At Osgoodc Hall *

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in. the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

NANNOUNCEMENT^
h

Nov. 2». 1912.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday. Dec.-2, at 11 a.m. :
1. Gibbons v. Berliners *
2. Cordiver v. A.O.U.W.
3. Guise Bagley v. Vf gars Shear, 

cmfwyp shrdlu cmfwyp cmfwyp pupu
4. National v. Brantford 8L Ry. Co.
6. Kennedy v. Harris. .
6. Brown v. Kingdon.
Peremptory list for court of appeal 

for Monday, Dec. 2, at 11 a.m.:
1. City of Toronto v. Toronto and 

York Radial Ry. Co.
2. Pearson v. Adams.
3. Hitchcock y. Sykes. %
4. City of To'rorito v. Foss. *

if*tr P
Ü.-MTELEPHONE CALLS:

WAIN 9809—Private Exchange 
nectlng all departments.

88.00

g
A com 
broldei 
spread 
doth»,
ers. Ci
broldei 
at moi
Very « 
your e
eessple

mM
.

.iHere Since 1851—
7he Very Beet Full Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

% •*** gay far The Daily World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
•r by mall to any address In Canada 
Orest Britain rr the United Staten

82.00

t. > • |'

%
Le

v.'

t«XJ1 ip

HI
*111 pay for The Sunday World for one 
Year, by mall to any address In Canada 
•r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
er for tale by all newsdealers and 
••ysboye at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States end 
all other foreign countries.

!

mmm
s> m•Mi

iW-: w

m ToySubscribers are requested to advise 
«9 promptly Of any lrre-u!artty or 
daisy In delivery of The World. r

im* Master’s Chambers.
Before-J. S. Cartwright, K.Ç., Master.

Parker Whyte Co. v. Espey.—G.' 
Cooper for plaintiffs. G. G. Flax ton 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
Judgment under C.R. 608. At defen
dant’s request enlarged for a week to 
allow of obtaining affidavit and In
structions as to other writ.

Bank of Toronto v. Cobalt Curling 
Association.—A. G. Ross for plaintiff. 
J. J. Gray for defendants. Motion by 
plaintiff for Judgment under C.R. 603. 
Motion enlarged for a week on con
sent

Lakevlew Consols, Limited, v. Flynn. 
—S. S. Mills for plaintiff. Murphy 
(Robinette & Co.) for defendant Mo- 

i tlon by plaintiff for an order for ex
amination for discovery at New York 
of defendant, C. B. Flynn, 
made. Costs In cause.

Smyth v. Bandel.—H. R. Murton for 
plaintiff. J. T. Loftus for defendant 
Motion by plaintiffs for Judgment 
der C.R. 608. Motion enlarged by 
consent until Dec. 2 next.

Fowler v. Henderson.—W. J. Mc- 
Larty for Gregson, an execution credi- 
tor- J- G. Smith for Eckart. who has 
attaching order. Motion by an execu* 
tlon creditor for an order vacating at
taching order and for payment out of 
moneys In hands of sheriff of Toronto 
of 8492.49, his taxed costs and 86 for 
îîe»'2«.on; Order made for payment 
of 8498 to Messrs. Heyd and Heyd, 
solicitors for Gregson and balance of 
Uregson’s share to Eckart. Costs of 
Eckart of this application fixed at 825,
Gregsoadded ** hl* clalm against

Htwsys Everywhere la 'taaeflg. " Agfrtor may's|

1 Pure 1
broldei 
room 
Just n<

rT i

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 80, 1912 *t a
IMPROVING city government. 1Early next month the elector* of Mi I

^LENERNAN
^ , Scotch Whisky

*

Ha;:
Ifi’i

! dealing with cases brought for treat- 
count of the personality, capacity and | ment- It cleer from t* Hughes’ let- 
civic loyalty of Its members. In the ; 
course of fulfilling the duty entrusted i 
to them, they obtained and studied the 
most recent charters adopted in the 
United States, and particularly devoted
their attention to the merits and de- , , , . . , . .
i„t, : elck and needy’ and to succor, help

ROV y j and comfort all that are In danger, ne

cessity and tribulatlob.

»
1 T

H. S. 1
»44». Iter that there Is every' disposition on 

the part of the association to co-oper
ate with the board of • health, and we 
are assured that Dr. Hastings is only 
anxious to do the best for all who are

1 SSill
W:

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

Ltd. MStti

Order;
1 ;

EXTRA MILD ALE *1commissions. After four months’ work, 
the board has unanimously recom
mended S new charter for San Joee

un-
;

KicMICHIE & CO.,TUNES SUPPLIED TO ORDER.
There Is not yet any ihformatlon Thé tiaodem tendency in ale drinking is

O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 
in the amount of. alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties.
It is a particularly desirable ale for 
the home.-

Order a case from your dealer.

which they claim embodies the good 
features of the present charter and to be had about the details of the 
the result of the experience of other lpnd damages reckoned at 8427,000 on 
cities.

1 The board recognized that the defec- to the height of the P.P.R. subway 
s t|ve administration, which led to the on Yonge street. If there are embar- 

reform movement, lay In the diffusion raising reasp 
of power and the dispersal of respon- should not b 
sibiHty. This, as The World has long The assessment commissioner» should

Perhaps he Is not anxious

totf B:TORONTO
«»•# 'J

account of adding an extra four feet

Spcl

COAL AND WOODns why the Information1
e given, well and good.

w. McGill & co.
- fcranoh Yard!
229 Wallace Av».

F hone Aina 1117

SS-I1 •
been urging, is alone sufficient to ex- . say so.
Rlaln the' général public dlskatlefac- ; to furnish such a good argument to 
tlon with civic government of the Mr^ Home Smith In support of his 
older type. San Jose is now being utilities commission. There Is, we re
asked to sanction the appointment of peat, a general Impression that all the 
a mayor as its business manager. He land around the subway could be ac- 
wlll sit for four years at a good salary, : qulred for thé amount of the estimated
and must devote his whole time to the damages. But It. Is one of the ancient * .. . .... . .. ... .
city's affairs. For the subordinate of- : principles of city hall government that In the Dominion. People are told that | 
Relais he appoints, he will be held land holders should be highly bene- Canadian products are on a$ie in Brl- 
■trlctiy accountable, and If he falls to flted by modern Improvements, and tain at cheaper prices' than they San be 
discharge his trust, the electors can re- | then highly paid afterwards for the . bought In the country of their manu- 
move him by exercising their power of damages done them. j facture. Canada Is a sparsely popu-
recall. Other elective officials are an And this Is one of the reasons that lated country that must export Its sur- 
audltor, live councillors and a police the land owners do not want to give PluB food or leave it to rot on or In the’

! — Judge. These officials, as well as the the tenants a vote. For, you see. It Is ground. Yet consumers complain 
mayor, will be chosen under the dual the land oWners who get the benefit of' about the high cost of UvlngrWhen not 
system of elections which ensures ; the Improvements, and it is the ten- oriïy are Canadian food products going 
that the Successful candidates are the ants who pay for the damages. The to waste but they are transported by 
selection of a majority of the voters.; land owner gets It coming and going railroad and steamship for thousands 
Along with hts sample ballot, every \ and the tenant gets it lnx the neck. ot mUes to reduce the cost of living
voter will receive a copy of the pro
posed charter, and tb.yi be placed In 
the best oosltion to approve or dis
approve its provisions.

Head Offlo# and Yar* 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
F tens AdeL 630-831

S Branch Yard:
1143 Yonge It, m

Fhone Norm 1133-11

m NelJudge’s Chambers.
Before Latchford. J.

. Woodman v. Dlcklnson.-^Smllev

. fn order for payment out of 
»979 to her: order made.

II ia]237 «
=Tv . IK. C., for Infants. Motion on behalf 

of Infants for an ■ order directing ac
countant to discharge mortgage, money 
having been paid into court. Order 
made.

Linden v. Trussed Concrete Steel Co. 
—F. W. Harcourt K.C., for mother. 
Motion by mother for an order for 
payment at once of 860 coming due in 
February. Order made.

Dickson Co. v. Graham—J. G. Smith 
tor plaintiffs. E. C. Cattanach for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor an 
order striking out Jury notice. Order 
made striking out Jury notice. Costs 
In cause. -

Ssu:
W

'

Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes

_ Before Sutherland, J. 
r iLf rtraS,oe@ Fent°J* Xlne Estate.—

VGo^îrfy ,for administrators and 
two beneficiaries. R. u. McPherson 

8itfr‘tf. T. Htslop for Ellen 
toSm. BLC Cattanach for
Imf wm,AR?,tlon by administrators 
and Wllllanr Vine and William Con- 
non for payment out of court of the 
*hTn^t.0f tile ®rald vtne and Connon. 
nrei^S”6!?1 thlnk Perhaps for the 
present all the money above 88000 
well be retained In court and that, 
wqm«LPv!1 out. “ totolsN: 31000, to
»riff M/iXVnnn ,100° to Mary Sea- Single Court
fives Sarah among the représenta- Before Middleton. J.
proper°portlons ,n îbe ** Hamllton-Hafl v. Trusts and
titled, Mtiitea^tteConnenyn 6S* guarantee Cp.—J. BlcknelL K.C., and 
Paid the shares Cnfltfho°«n?J1 J° be F R Mackfelcan for liquidators. R.
Hlbbitt Jan^e H?bbitt flî?dro°eorge J- McLaughllrtiK .C. .tor Hall. An ap- 
Crump I dlrect an i.,.?. ,Flo/«nce Peal by toe liquidators and a cross 
mine the factor whether-or appaal by H*JI *«1» the report^of the
aaid Ellen Agnw Hau»htnn°L’- 1 the maeter at. Peterborp, of, Aug. .28, 191.1.
(hL daughter of the toteet«t* îJ?1?' Jud8ment: I find myself unable to
such issue she will be th?Xo^d.,J? a<rree w,th the master, as I think he
The contest now Is reallyhee approached toe matter frem a 
and the heirs. If toe tatierher wron« standpoint I am quite unable 
upon some one of thLn tn ^*5 to agree w,th the master's finding that 
represent all of such and any representation made by Smith
son may be ' appointed foï per’ duced the contract. I think Hall pur
pose. It not. then allthe hei«^,i»UKl cbaee<1 on hls oWn Judgment» and 
the defendants. Costs ofmoU^ ^ while he may have used, and doubt- 
served to Judge who Dies theîïïL.1*- 1688 d,d a**. Smith as a sourqe of In-

_____ _ tbe 88ue- formation, he did not regard any ln-
_ Before Kelly j formation he so secured as a statement
Re Albert Singer Estate—r -or the liquidators. In the result, the 

Me.t ». *•* 1 u. 1 Harcourt, K.C., for administrator mvT* appeal of the liquidator should be al-
This f* thl n?hiUtlîü f,on by administrator for an ordèr^" lowed save as to the matters covered

pictures from * fl,Ied wlth lowing payment Into court of sgwuflâ by the ninth ground, arid the cross ap-
some too Infant’S moAys. Order m^lV * °f peal should be dismissed, both with

In with the reniii!i^lSmI?iVfn8 pr,bt*d Re A. McClevln and Carnnhelifor^ costs. If the account cannot* bé re-
s.£5Æ«s,rÆÆ;hr ,h"‘ m'-t - *
company m addition thereto are A fw ‘“'““r*'
some of the choicest-selections from company^° FhyWK'S-'’ for ‘b® railway T . .
the famous Tissot pictures In beauti- InfXS?. y'' ^Harcourt- K C., for Trial’
‘Uj__colors. These, together with ^ .«xecutors for an » Before Lettch, J.
margtng] references, colored maps and of lnfàru?*r»iR’ 9’ cap’ 37, dlepostng Waller v. Corporation of Sarnia.— 
dîl?i9tilfnamj?,e,pe pmk8 this the most Lnïïaîî.ta»hîar1? oi proceede of sale of R- V. Le Sueur (Sarnia) tor plaintiff.
2ft!i1ab e BlbIe svsr Offered to the m?2f #«.t^e.raVway company. Order J. Cowan. K.C., for defendants. An 
pub“c- f infants' moneys to be paid action by William Waller and Regln-
fo?hvnn ^>UI„r?n“1,n8 °n« last chance 1 SL wr£m. T ou. I aid Waller for $6600 damages tor in-
certlflcatetonHn*.ihi« BIbl8: CT*P the Home Ch£d£-fr Çleï and Canadian Juries by boUlng tar splashing over 
thf. i«,,î pI. ted on another page of E’ Jone* tor M. M. him, alleged to have been caused by
lnstructVmiand It according to ,Motlon by Myrtle Mildred negligence of defendants’ servants.
T,]™"™?- y<i2 cannot convenl- *°r Payment out of court Judgment: I do not think that the
tificate before ,tfLe cer" Re of *fl80. Order made, corporation can absolve themselves
Win be well w^th ^thJî Jamea^Yen ^V ^Ay,Mworth for frodTllabilUy by the contention that
amount for poetageh Air m^nd t^naJ- lace K C °for wimhn v*0" J’°’ w»l-j the^ork was being done by an lnde- 
must be poet^i ’by tz’ d’clock tnn^h? Jamee and^Job^ v^ Yeo’ Motion by pendant contractor. Let Judgment be 

.CHp th& e«Ftlflcate now bpfrîr^ vrtl" I an order de0Jiîr(nJw„fîn pe‘,tlon tor 8nter«^ for William Waller tor 8200 
forget it and present 7? a* aonn yîï : Ineababfé William Yeo to be and for Reginald Waller for $1000 with
possible. -p ^ » a* soon as cost, of suit. Thirty days’ stay.

WINNIPEG .FAIR MISMANAGED?' "logera "enfararo unti^Oto’Dec Court’
•wticvtp^’ ^—v • • next. Beo until ioth December Before Fateonbridge, C. J.; Britton, Jr.

*wLMP.E<?’ N?v’ 29—The Exhlbl- Re Gag and Canadian Hnm. ^ , Sutherland, J.
Association at Its annual meeting —W. T. McMuUen (WnndJt^.v^ #ea Parks v. Simpson; Simpson v. Parks 

today heard some surprising attacks beneficiary.’ j e Tones fnL thl for 1 —W. B. Northrop, K.C., and#A. A. M*- 
Hnn *1 na ‘efted,Iax financial admlnls- clety. Motion by a bénéficier? for fn ^“ald (Marmora) for Parks. E. G.

4a 0enmmî»ent yeare’ , order declarlng that absentee^. ^ t Porter. K.C., tor Simpson. An appeal
over ^as appointed to go presumed to be dead Reserved 1 ^ by Reuben Parks from the Judgment ,
years aCC°Unt8 ,0r tbe pa8t tlv« , ^ughery v. Ro^nson-S S Mill.1 °J ?erocbe’ Çounty of Hasting,

1 , for E. T. C. Loughery F w of June 19- 1912- An action by Parksm?de bt some speaker!*1 H Were- ^9” for «nfahts MotlonYÿ lîmer t ^ recover posseaslon of certain hives
y ® 8Peaker8’ m C; JfOHhery for payment out of court ^ hovney be”and boney allered to 
■ = of his share of moneys, he having at bave,been purchased from Simpson, or

LJ—NT—a---,— talned majority. Order made “ 1 : *50 damages for their detention, and
nOW Is 3. till 6 Mcllmurray v. Samuel—T j w 1 *5® for other damages, and an action

y- — . . O’Connor for defendant. T N Phelan by slraP80n tor balance of purchase ; Meredith ta ,, , _ . _
Cures Constinatinn for pl?lntlff- Motion by defendam fm ^0r!"y alleged to have been unpaid by ! J’ A” Magee’ J’ A’’* Hed-

Co vUUdllUallUll a order transferring action -from th^ Parks, and a counter claim for care, 1 r>a,i *’ T
County Court of York into toe high palna and traub,e ‘n caring for Parks’ Dany—E 'nJ‘ïïmnBayRa11 way Oo®'

And Why Drug. Are Being Used Less court’ Order made. Costs in cause* beee At the trial the Judge found H.na'^n # A ^ Ur' ,i5'C” and ^ B’.
.nd L... for Th.; . stone V. Robertson-F. W Harem,rt ! Parks entitled to a return of all hls “person for the railway company.'

f That Purpose. K.C., for Infant. Motion on behalf of bees and honey and other chattels îfr_!C’,Cowari,’ and A. W. Ballan-*
The custom of Internal Bathing for in,ant for an order giving leave to ex- bou*ht on Simpson’s place and to *25 w. n. o n An appeal by tbsi

keeping the Intestines pure, cleaif and LJend a aum not exceeding $100 on In- damage» for detention of same, and the awardYnf^a'htf Company
mvmv-Tov ... „„ free from poisonous matter—curina fant George Stone. Order made found Simpson entitled to $165, bal- , ward ,°f arbitrators appointed

MON TON . Alta., Nov. .9.—Par- constipation. billlousness and the Re Robert A. Shaw—F. W. Harcourt, anbe ot Purchase price, with Interest, th? al,??"1 ” °n#R.^Way, Act
titulars of charges of corruption upon more serious diseases whtth they ISC” for mother. Motion by mother and no cost8 to either party in either Jb* allowance of $238,583 .to plaintiff
which the pétition protesting the eléc- bring on—has become so universally of two ‘nfants for an order for pay- . action. Judgment: Appeal dismissed —L„aP„ expropriated by the railway,,
tlon of Hon. C W Cr^s ' is based. Popular and so scientifically cortect "»*"*•* Interest on their money for wltb costs. | C<>rftpaBy and a cross appeal by plajD.:a
I K •?«, , . 18. ?s?ed* 1 in Its application as to merit the most maintenance. Ol-der made for fouF ---------- ' tiff for an Increased allowance. Ar<u:„
hate been filed In the Suprepte 0oprt. serlbus consideration : *[*ar*-' Payment from time to time Bctore Clute, Riddell, J • Suthér- fUI?ent of appeal resumed ^rom yee-;
by C. F. Newell, counsel for Lieuten- | Drugs for this purpose have proven 1 w1th Privity of official guardian. land, j. ' ' . . V1 terday and concluded.. Judgment ré-
n'],VC°!0n.e.1 Carstatrs, the petitioner. ! that their doses must be constantly ! „Re Catharine C. McCormick—F. W. Everley v Dunklev —O r Tent, ir ; served- 
This election, was held last, spring Increased to be effective, that they! Harcourt, K.C., for mother My tlon by C. fordefendanTbank'm
»be1,I,he cabln?1 was reorganized by force Nature Instead of assisting her mother for an allowance of $250 for (Chatham) for nlamîw M’nHou»ton , TEN MILLION SUGAR REFINERY.
MrrBlfl°n- . r and, once taken, must bo continued. Purchase of trousseau, &c„ for infant by defend an tt h e Runv" , ^ appeal | - .----------

The documents consist of 39 pages Ort the contrary, the scientifically Order made. * from thA ^ Commerce. ! OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Ths
of typewritten matter and contain a constructed Internal Bath gently as- Re W. E. Graham—F. W. Harcourt. 16 1912 ofof July ! Canada Gazette gives notice of the 10-;
list of names of all perrons, who are sists Nature, but I, infini!*™™®?. ... Harcourt, 16.1912. An action by plaintiff, exe- ! corporation of the. "Atlantic Sugar R*-î
aCuuSe,i °f lrr8Hularlty In connection thorough In its cleanliness than any ' ' -— ■ =F= recoverfaBJ™b 1 # K^nX8 e8tate. to ' fineries. Limited,” with a capital stock
with the election. Included In this drug, no matter what its nature " „ eJ" a ,“n’ ot *542.17, alleged to ?2 ten million dollars dlrtded Into onjlt
list are nearly all the Liberals who The J.B.L. Cascade, which is now o a,1 ber credit In the Cana- | hundred thousand shares of one bun-
]"°k an active part In tbe provincial being- used and praised bv thousands ^ an,Ba"k of .Con,merce at the time of hr®£ dollars each.

. ,v 1 an<1 Prescribed by many eminent ïîthA6* h' an? to bave been unlawfully ,,Tbe chief place of business will be
! With regard to the much-talked-of I physicians, is now being shown and' I withdrawn by defendant, Esther Montreal,
j railroad vote. It Is alleged James Me- ; explained by the Owl Drug stores in Dunkley, and for tn Injunction re, Gregor was paid $50,000 to la. used In Toronto. “K St°res ,n straining defendant from deatinr m -
| contravention of the election. act. Ill Its action Is so simple and natural any* manner withagid money. At the ■LBS 8—
if8 a’»*ed tbat many, persona were ; as to immediately appeal to all* com-' tri^l’Judgment wat awarded plaintiff fflB ■ I fif™

roight to l.dmonton on election day I mon Sense. That is the reason for it. 2o1" *«42.17, less $88, ànd $37 25 naId hv Hgl fl Hr|FILtw

RUSHFOR BIBLES 
TO END TONIGHT
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Retail and Wholesale

assortment, . 
containing many unique désigna
Colors perfectly bleiWtint and 
harmonizing with subject- For
b«a“ufylng your home and deco- 
rating toe Sunday Scboy.s they 
are - hard to equal: They also 
make suitable Christmas Olfta 
Prices from 5c to 60c each. Large 
Commission to Agents. Enjoy
able occupation for both sexes,
,a . ar young. Large Proflts. 
Uulck Return». .

One Certificate and the Nec
essary Expense Items Are 

All That Is Re
quired.

Large and varied V■ may
sum
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Idth
lockThe World hae been urging Its read-

leant nt th« i.r,a would niftuftàly bé Imagined that Ca- J*re IXiStponed fltec'gftnidrawal of the
a ^ - ^

brought
enarge .tue-^wag given «5* hS tMSrgtSlSra"?^1 
the coet of Internal <4ra«i»(>tta»lpo /or Bible#rthat it hag been difficult to 
there are added eblpptag-itrolght. rates supply the demand.

And When you figure ; It out a llttlp elsewhere. »,
you will see that while the voting re- Clearly something Is wrong with the 
mains as It Is

<i ,
k|

sloner Is the slrvant of the land own

ers, and he .is hot expected to make
TO HELP OR' HINDER. report to please the tenants. We do once to,

__ . , not Impugn Mr. Forman’s good faith charge .
On. of the unfortunate characteris- for a„ lnetant but „ the tenanU w„,

tics about reformers Is that they are «skin* for th. . *r*
n^rer satlefied to see reforms carried iD.tead of the land owners^wero"^ I Md the cost'of handing ah»- dtstrt- r great1 u^dertokln!66^6 if ”nd °i thlî

«« j.î; ; s : s* ææxtrz
adopted or not There Is room enough th - “ a lessened demand. What Is needed Is a* Immense numbers of Bibles have
in The World tor all the plans, but If ' --------------------------------- the means of bringing producer and been dl8trlbuted-
one plan has been followed there is ST. ANDREW’S DAY. consumer "into ’ closer' connection by
neither reason nor Justice In abusing it This Is the last day of November, discarding antediluvian restrictions 
because It Isn’t something else. This and It will be remembered as one of and encouraging better and 
dog-invthe-manger policy has been II- the pleasantest that Toronto has ex- direct communication. c‘
lustrated by the attitude of opponents perlenced whatever the weather crafts- 
of the National Sanitarium Associa- \ men may have*to say. Only one fall of 
tlon, who seem to be peevish because I enow came late In the month, 
tfce association has been going ahead slderate couple of Inches, after 
add doing a lot of good work, and
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Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
_________ 3d.. M.. 11.. 2ft & 41-

more
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•Mr. Cai 
there wi 
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Prevent Wctton In cleaning & Injury to KsfvegFor Christmas Giving
f.

a spell Christmai Is now lees than one

T‘ T” .*.*■" fSHI
SHS = ~ ‘‘ t s:s: m
* . , n 10 the Peevish aentl- ; usual freeze-up were almost cheated *• a copy of the book of books, but
ment In a recent Issue of The World, ; into the belief that the resurrection wben you 080 Becure one that Is dlt- 
and we are glad to have such a de- 11 mat me resurrection ferent that ha8 been prepared with a
tailed . * I wae four or flve months ahead of sche- view to Interest and please,
tolled account of the objections raised, dule. A Down In their dwelling platjel Present It with ,a great deal more as- 

Th&t the treatment of tuberculosis Is under the snow they will rest eurance than you can thé ordinary
» local, not a national issue, is the for a dream tL , i .1contebt stereotyped kind. The handepme lllus- 
first oblectlon An.rt f,ém hi ,1"!1 dream-time yet. But Easter la | trated hand Bible now,, being distil-
K Apart from the fact not so far off as usual. In fact it will 1 buted by The World wifi make a suit-

that the nation Is made up of locall- be early as Easter goes and there able Christmas present; the oppor-
tles, which should be sufficiently ob- be nore talk ehof.t ’ , , “ tu.?lty. *«CMre ope will . disappear

. . ' “ , I De *lore talk about reforming the after today, as the coupons which
ous, Toronto has no grounds for ! calendar and having an April Easter have apperircd* In The World during

complaint, since the Weston santtar- It will fall on March 23 nert v ’ tbe Past few months will be wtth-
lum Is placed as near the city limits and unle« the ...ai.i . .. y n’ dl"awn- Do noL talk -to secure one or
.. the entheriHe. \. ■ f. the tradltlon holds and "jore. as you have many friends who
88 tBe auth°ritles will permit It can- , March resembles November It will not wm appreciate a gift of this nature, 
not be any more local than it is. With bé a good time for light fancy cos- 
thls comes the objection that Toronto ' tumes and new millinery, 
has already nald for the patients ! coated Easter does not 
treated, and for others from outside but It 
ptrtnts. Toronto has paid for main - j year, 
tenance, but the accommodation Is ad-

, a con-
Never becomes dr> and^hard like other MeldIJo : Mr.
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»» 9

/TORONTO

STEEL SNIPBUILOERt 
ENilNEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

j

ALBERTA ELECTIONS 
CARRIED BY FRAUD?

1 A fur- 
seem natural, 

may be more comfortable next 
Meanwhile there will be fin#

■«•«r —... *w”6

waiting list of Toronto patients who And the
cannot get treatment in the santtar- j .----------------- ------------ _
ium. And Toronto Is big enough to be | PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION 
a, little generous. We should never Canadian newspapers that profess 
gruiige a healed lung. _ j entire devotion to the cause of free

Dd. Douglas asks, Shàll the city sup- : trade, In theory, never by any chance 
pdrt; two Institutions working along commit themselves to Its 
pta-allel lines’’ We say, yes, support a 
dwell If need be. We can support a 
Jail and a prison working on parallel 
tines, also half a dozen hospitals work- 
Ing ph parallel lines, and several 
eterle|, likewise working on parallel 
tines, more be token : and there seems 
n» good reason why we should not 
support as many consumptive sant- 
taria as may be necessary to stamp 
out .the disease- Dr. Douglas admits 
the need - for more accommodation 
when he declares that Incurable pa- : 
tteiits have been “dumped back again 
Into Toronto."

It is apt a question of giving Jielp j 
either to the National Sanitarium As
sociation or to a city institution which
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C. W. Cross—Free Rail
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Just I 
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j Do not soft»', 
another day with, 
Itching. Bleed-: 
inf, or !srotr|» ing Files. K 
surgical oper-

enddoes hot yet exist. If the board of 
health has plans and asks for a grant [. 
to. assist In 2-«s■

^ stamping out consump- i
yfa* tlon. The World will support It heart- 

lly.: Meanwhile, there if a present need
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W. J. NcCoy & Co.
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197496
Su te 14, 51 King W. 

Toronto

A GOLD
CIGAR
CUTTER

is a Christmas gift sug
gestion for a m»n. In 
18k at $35 we offer a 
particularly handsome 
design.

WANLESS & CO.
Established 1840

403 YONGE ST., TORONTO

./

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.

CLASS PAPER.BUCK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBR HUANT METAL POM A0£
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WELLINGTON KN!FE BOARDS

-0'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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ESTABLISHED 1864.
THE WEATHER
*■— ■ —------------------------- 1 LAST DAY Ilitf OATTO & SON

Gift Linens

»x 1. -1
♦ ■OB8ERVATORT, TORONTO. Nov. 28. 

—(8 p.m.)—Th* KVvete storm which 
wue situated south of Nov» Scotia 
last night has now passed oft the New
foundland coast, and pressure is gen
erally low again over the northern 

.portion of the continent. Light local 
snow or sleet is reported from the 
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence val- 
leys; otherwise the weather In Canada 
Is generally fair. j

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 18-40; Kamloops, |
34-34; Edmonton, 20-34; Calgary, 18-24; , 
tiattletord. 18-28; Moose Jaw, 18-12: 
Winnipeg. 22-24; Port Arthur, 24-22; 
Parry Sound, 22-11; London, 24-418; To
ronto, 28-40; Kingston, 22-40; Ottawa, 
16-34; Montreal, 18-30: Quebec, 10-26; ! 
St. John. 22-26; Halifax. 28-30.

—Probabllltl 
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa

Freak

î L ff , I I» of the world’s greatest!» AnswerL ‘. complete stock of Irish Hand-Bm- 
hroldered Linen and Lawn Bed-
gX'-’Trv Clorh1,1.0 SldeboVA

Vold^ed'GuMr'ànd^ldroomVo^îi 

at moderate prices.
Tan imitable for Xmas Gifts. Make 
«ur selections while tke ranges are
eeepletr.

*1 a
» Question Musical 

Instrument 
Salcf

■
$ ftX.

I No. 60 %

ïfiam ï
*Dew Sir: Your Judgment upon the ghrtng of Mu- 

monde ie sound. Bren though jour wife 
one Diamond Ring end one Pendant, another owe or two 
will prove none the lees acceptable.

"* j
You know how It le yourself—■ 

clothes constantly for weeks et a time and you low all 
notion for it, but make a change, setting It wide in your 
wardrobe, even for » Sew ditye, and the next time you 
t«ke it out you will feel w though you had met a long- 
lost friend. > ■

Instead of giving another “SoliWire" ring, this time 
change the style, give a "Twin" or a "Three-stone," a 
“FJye-stone," a “Cluster," or a fancy “Dinner" ring, with 
either all Diamonds or set in combination with Peart, 
Emerald, Bnby, Sapphire or other g-m,

The same remark applies to Pendants. Here, too, 
your wife will find that occasional "absence ■»«% the 
heart grow fonder."

♦ V!/ ty already havei
> 1Initialed

Towels
Messrs. Ryre Bros., 

Toronto.

*
*

Limited
the suit of S

■T -r\p Valley and Upper St. Lawrenc 
westerly to aouthwrsterly wtadsi mod
erately fàlr and comparatively mild.

Lower St. Latrrence and Gulf—Fresh 
to strong westerly to southwesterly 
winds; a ferar, tight local snowfalls or 
flurries, but mostly fair, with a little , 
higher temperature.

Maritime—Fresh

lGentlemen,—I apt as 
usual undecided as to 
what to give my wife for 
Chris’mas. I have thought 
of diamonds, _ either a 
pendant or a ring. What 
can you do for me at 
about a “couple of huna 
dred”?

My w'fe has a very 
nice Solitaire Ring and 
pendant, alio, although 
the latter is not a partic
ularly fine one.

Have you somedee;gns 
with prices you could for
ward me, giving me a 
general idea of what I 
may expect for my 
money?

!Pure Irish Linen with Hand-Em
broidered Initials. Guest and Bed- 
* Towels, every Initial In stock

at $1.00 and *2.00 per pair.

*

Iroom 
just now.

Thousands of dollars in musical goods Have changed 
hands here in one short week, 
offeringH. S. Tea

Napkins HH
Sa Tsa*or
*440. 84.30. *840, 90.HO. SdJ» up.

E\S to strong westerly I 
to southwesterly winds; a ttm light . 
scattered showers or snow flurries, i 
but mostly fair; a little higher tem
perature. î

Superior—Fresh winds, mostly west 
and south; moderately fair; not much 
change In temperature.

That’s because we are I$
»

Unprecedented Bargains
I♦

Î
K i
»

iTHE BAROMETER ♦ IOur entire Retail stock, including

Plânos 
Bugles 
Violins 
Mandolins 
Guitars 
Banjos 
Flutes

etc., is offered, In many cases, at

» 1
1 I>Time.

8>m.......... .
N^OOZle ••»••••••# a • e e •••# ie 80 .......
2 p.m..................................... 3ft 3.62 26 S.W.
4p.m..................... SB ..... ......
8 p.m..................................... 34 29.63 24 W.

Mean of day. 34; difference from aver
age, 5 above; highest, 40; lowest, 28.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
34 29.86 21 S.W. -1%Silk Hosiery*.-*■» Player Pianos 

Accordéons 
Harmonisas 
Leather Musis Boils 
Busts of Muslolans 
Band Instrumenta & 
Blnnsr Conga

»
1 ».

d malts, As your reliability la so well known to I
I

*1.80 per pair.
UUBg the liberty of sending yon upon approrrtaTbto^ 

Uttlo assortment of these, as wen as the rings. Yon will 
And the prices attached in plat» ftgnrea, i 
$180.00 to 8800.00 each.

Iely for V
Ltd. M : i

Kid Gloves Street Car Delays. from
I 5

> 4'"»•1 Friday, Nov. S». 191*.
8.62 a.m.—Held by train, G. 

T. R. crossing; 3 minutes* de
lay to King cars.

12.4S p.m.—Held by train 
G.T.R. crossing; 6 minutes 
delay to King cars.

1.87. —Auto truck stuck on 
track, Dupont and Christie; 
10 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
care, both ways,

2.10.—King and Bay, wagon 
broke down on track; 16 min
utes’ delay to northbound 
Bloor cars.

6.26.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

6.88. —G.T.R crossing, held 
by train; 4 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

6.60.—G.T.R crossing held 
by train; 6 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst oars.

8.01.—G.T.R crossing held 
by train: 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

fall assortment of Ladles' Kid 
Gloves, short and 1014g styles, at

, lW-ler Prlees.
X These will speak for themselves 

we can.
Yours truly, t *>

* 1X 11
Ik. Toers very truly.

Spencers
Half PriceOOD 1%

■Fine Shetland Wool Spencers; all 
hand-knit; all sizes; unequaled for 
extra warmth wear; black, cream, 
gray, SUM, SLS0, *1.75 each.

>
<

1 I
Diamond Merchant* 

Jeweler* and Silveremith*
194-136-138 YONGE STREET

Ryrie Bros. Toronto Player Music Roi!» off \

65c Edistn Wax Amberol Records, 39c.

Branoh Yard: 
msYongs SU 

hoes Marti 1183-1134
New Lace 
Handkerchiefs

Limited
. r.

assortment of Armenian and
___ Leer Handkerchiefs Just
ed, at popela* prlees tor Xstss

fine

E“
This is the last day. We move Monday

ire Texts 
Mottoes

Sale closes 10.30 *p.m.
ARE YOU A GOOD FELLOW?Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Linen 
Handkerchiefs

w
f.

MARRIAGES.
ROE—DACK—On Nov. 27, 1912, at the 

residence of the bride’s parents, "Glen
view,*' North Toronto. Ethel Muriel 
Deck, second daughter of Robt. Deck, 
to Frederick H. Roe of Toronto.

For several weeks The Sunday World has been 
question; Are You a Good Fellow?

Several hundred people have said that they are 
In this instance the ladles can be Good Fallows, too. ^
What yon have to do.
Send your name to The World Good Fellow and he will send yon

ars&üsrs.* e*rl ■«««*•«-*• »«.
j-.. ™“ -* ■»« »«•

dednlto, brass-tacks philanthropy.
It brings the giver and the receiver together and *«—_____with

what we have altogether too much of—the long-distance kind, 
kinder » f^a»nc*#f2.rJ’ou to mske yoarwlt happier la the flaeet 
of you^tlnTyonr SrS!S~n0t '*»-*"* St muoh money, but

hoCm.TandawPhô w^l
Send The World Good FellL . Ma^d he ^l!" a^eek 

or two before Christmas, send von th* name win, a week
ones, of whatever age you specify No on^Lm v?6 or kittle
you and The World GMdF^tow’’ know eboat « but

asking thisnd Wholesale
.1 xvaried assoftment, .. 

rany unique désigna ‘ 
actly tflendln$x and ‘ 
with aubJecL ^Tor 

rour home and deco- 
lunday Sohoe.s they 
1 equal. They also 
>le - Cnrlstmas Gifts, 
Sc to 60c each. Large 
to Agents. Enjoy- 
!on for both >exes, 

:ig. Large Profila.

143 Yonge Street
pine Irish Linen Plain H. S. and In- 
filaled Handkerchiefs: every size and 
trldth ot hem shown In our select 
itock at S344I. *3.00, *4.00. SA00 per

Handkerchiefs make a particularly 
appropriate gift medium, possessing 
tiie “personal" ^quality In an unusual 
fljegree. ____________

DEATHS.
DEWAR—On Thursday midnight Nov. 21, 

1912, Robert Alexander Spence, beloved 
husband of Constance Phoebe Jane De- 
war. aged 37 years. A member of Bea
ver Council, Royal Arcanum, No, SIS. 

Funeral services on Saturday, at 3.30 
g tiirr LIST mailed oa request. p m., from A. W. Wiles' new funeral

chapel, 396 College street. Intermefat In 
Necropolis. Members of the above order 
are requested to attend. T. H. Cleg- 
horn, Sec. F. W, Hall, Regent 

DAVIDSON—At her late residence, 97 
Robert street, on Friday morning, Nor- 
29, Mrs. Mollle B. Çavldson, dearly be
loved wife of Walter Davidson.

Funeral Saturday, Nov. 30, at 2 p.m.,

Good Points Remember-^
vi ■

us.
V». • iq.»eT

TT POTTER ***■ A“1

JOHN CATTO h SON
Ml to 61 King St. L, Toronto

ALBERT STREETS, 
fho.VTO,

\r- A
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALSJtedtf■

edtf isftifr At From
Rotterdam

Nov. 29
Uranium..........New Tork
Manitou.......... Philadelphia .... Antwerp
Pretoria»........Glasgow ...............  Montreal
Mongolian
Baltic.......
R1pon.........
GroaKurfurst. Bremen 
Ryndam
Man. Spinner. .Rotterdam
Cretlc................St. Michaels
Berlin

6>
[Hadelplila Exhibition, 11TE T FOWLER GROSSES SWORDS 

WITH PUGSIEÏ
T Glasgow .... Philadelphia

Liverpool ......... New York
.Liverpool ................ Halifax

New York 
New York 

Montreal
......... Boston
.. New York

Milwaukee... ...London ....... Montreal

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
HUBBARD—On Friday, Nov. 29th, Wil

liam George, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Hubbard, 660 Broadview avenue, Toron
to, in his 96th year.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day. Dec. 2nd, at 2.30 p.m. Interment at 
Necropolis.

KNOX—At his late residence, 261 Pape 
avenue, on Thursday, Nov. 38, 1912, Tho- 

Knox, aged 62 years, a native of 
Fermanagh, Ireland.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day, Nov. 30, 1912, at 1 pan., to 8L 
James' Cemetery.

Fermanagh papers please copy.
LA FORCE—On Thursday, Nov. 38, 1912, at 

his residence, 33 Delaney crescent, H. 
Arthur Laforce.

Funeral Nov. 30, 1912, from St. Helen's 
Church, to Mount Hope Cemetery.

MUNSIE—At Toronto, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 27, 1912, Elizabeth Munste, aged 42 
years, beloved daughter of the late Alex
ander and Mary Ann Munete of Bolton, • 
Ont.

Funeral from A W. Miles' new funeral 
chapel, 396 College street, Saturday. In
terment at Bolton.

MORRISON—At Lot 16. Seventh Conces
sion. East Toronto Gore, William George 
Morrison, aged 34 years.

The funeral will take place from his 
late residence on Sunday, at 2 p.m. In
terment In Brampton Cemetery. Friend- 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

RICHARDSON—At Mlalco, on Fridas 
Nov. 29, 1912, William Tasker Richard

Ask Your 
Dealer,

Rotterdam

Hiç and Polishing Cutlery, ° 
!.. IX ? ft ft 4/- x. MOTOR BOAT SANK 

TWO WERE DROWNED
SCENTED PLOT TO 

KILL CHANCELLOR
L. E. Waterman Company, Limited, 

107 Notre Dame St. W., Montreal. ■V - sGenoa«MW
cleaning & injury to Knives, '*

I Continued from Page 1.
Mr. Carvell had told the house that 
there was a spread of 46 cents a barrel 
to favor of the Maine potato grower.

Ovation Given Coderre.
Mr. McKay, the Conservative mem

ber for Prince Albert, opened the de- 
b«$e upon the address this afternoon, 
dealing principally with the cut in the 
tenant duty, which he said had been 
demanded by the entire west

Hon. Mr. Coderre, secretary of state, 
was Introduced by the prime minister 
s* the member-elect for Hochelaga, 
snd the Conservatives gave him a 
treat ovation. No less enthusiastic 
was the applause which greeted Hon. 
Go«. E. Foster when he entered the 
ehamber for the first time this session.

; Thé debate upon the address will be 
resumed on Monday by Mr. Wilson of 
Wentworth.

Pugsley Complains of Delay.
An Interesting statement made by 

Mr. Pugjley in reference to the naval

li I 1
Boiled celery—For this prepare the 

celery by cutting into pieces four 
Inches long, tie In bunches and put 
on to boll. When It la done untie the 
bunches,have ready some nicely toast
ed bread In slices, lay on each slice 
the celery. It Is best to add the salt 
when the celery is boiling. Pour over 
each portion a dressing made of one 
cupful of rich milk or cream, one 
quarter teaspoonful of salt and a small 
lump of buttefv

In selecting brooms do not pick out 
those which are green; they have 
been artificially colored as a rule, and 
the broom corns do not wear so long 
as the uncolored ones.

mas
Daniel Sweeney and Wife of 

Point Ann Perished To
gether in Bay of 

Quinte. I

and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. Suffragette’s Box of Firecrack

ers at Lloyd George Meet
ing in Aberdeen Caused 

Wild Alarm. (

*>
. -f

Lighting the Home• 9leaning Plate.
I

>•)
There Is no hem* like the well-lighted he»*.

Up-to-date gas lighting means all the light yen 
Want for reading, writing, sewing, or for general 
Illumination purposes, at little ooat.

Gas lighting today Is the cheapest and beet of mode 
era Illuminante,

A single gas lamp gives nearly 166 candle powes
•f clear, powerful light—all you require for a large 
room, at a boat of only one-third of a cent per* 
hour. Think of It—to read, write, or study all 
evening without fear of eye strain,- nerve strain, or 
purse strain. The Gas Company's exhibit of fix
tures has been chosen with the fact In mind that 
everyone should have something that win thor
oughly satisfy them In both service and appear
ance. Beautiful chandelier» abound on every eld* 
and It is but the matter of a few moments to select 
Just exactly what you need. Gas Fixtures and 
Portable Lamps make sensible Christmas gifts.

Salesroom open evenings

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 29.—(Special.) 
—Two residents of Point Ann, about 
five miles east of the city, Daniel 

! Sweeney and wife, were drowned In 
the Bay of Quinte yesterday, 
double fatality became known today.

The couple started off for Belleville 
In a motor boat. The boat had not 
proceeded for when the sides were cut 
by the Jagged Ice, to such an extent 
as to allow the water to rush In and 
swamp It. The couple were, owing to 
the Icy cold water, unable to reach 
land and there were no rescuers at 
hand.

Mrs. Sweeney’s body was recover-

A STONE WAS HURLED

And Arrest of Woman Fol
lowed—Reform of “In

iquitous Land Laws” 
Promised.

I'FACTURED 1Y
x v - •Y & SONS, ltd:,

Is. London, England,
The

fThe
Engraving

Makes
HON WORKS

IMITE»
FtOINTO

PBUIL0ERS 
EERS AND 
S0ILEJIMAKER8

i

ABERDEEN, Scotland, Nov. 29.— 
(Can. Press.)—Some excitement vas ! 
caused here this evening when what 
at first was believed to be an Infernal : 
machine Intended for David Lloyd 
George, chancellor of the exchequer, i 
was found In the hands of a suffra- I 
gette who was discovered hiding In : 
the hall where Mr. Lloyd George was 
to deliver an address. It turned out, i 
however, to be a box containing Are- j 
crackers. The

or i

Mars
the Gift

question was to the effect that the pre
sent government had refused to award 
tile contract for dredging and other 
works at the harbor of St. John, N.B., 
to Cammel, Laird & Co., the British 
shipbuilding firm, who coupled with- 
their tender for the work an undertak
ing to establish a shipyard at St. John 
tor the construction of vwar vessels.
Had the contract been awarded to this 
6rm Canada by this time would have : STITT—Suddenly, on Nov.. 28, William 
had at least one warship ready for ser- j Stitt, beloved husband of Margaret

I Lennox. In hjs 77tlf year.

ed today, but Sweeney's body has not 
yet been located.

The victims, a middle aged couple, 
came from England here, about five 

Sweeney was employed at

Gift-buying for Xmes is now 
on in full earnest. If it’s to 
be engraved, the sooner your 
order Is placed the better for 
you.

Expertly executed workman
ship takes time.

* This season’s demand for 
such articles as Gold Lockets. 
Cuff Links, Signet Rings and 
Signet Scarf Pins
eclipse.all records.

Because of the "appropriate
ness." "artistic merit" - and 
general attractiveness which 
our Engraving Experts dis
play on articles purchased 
from us, your gift offering Is 
very much enhanced In value. 
We engrave articles frss of 
charge, and by paying a small 
cash deposit enables you to 
make your purchases early 
and now. and secure the 
highest degree of satisfac
tion.

U Magee, J. A.; Hod-

f: ■ Bay Railway Com- 
rnour, K.G., and R. B. 
[tie railway company, 
runci A. W. Ballan- 
9. An appeal by the 

! way Company frony, 
[ i bit raters appointed" 
I Railway Act against" 

3238.1,83 to plaintiff 
i ati'il by the railway^ 
| "as appeal by plain : 
t. ai allowance*. Ar£u- . 
li rt:«tuned from yes - ; 
[ i‘kil. ’ Judgment re-

7» --
M

son.
Funeral on Monday, at 11 am., from 

his son’s residence. Hotel Ritchie, to

years ago. 
the cement works.

A family of one son and three
The Consumers’ Gas Co.

12-14 Adelaide Street West
Telephone Main 1933

woman who had It and 
two of her suffragette companions 
were arrested. They were hiding be
hind the organ in the music hall and 
were discovered before the door were 
opened to admit the public.

After the meeting another militant 
suffragette hurled a atone at one of 
the automobiles occupied by Mr. Lloyd 
George’s party, with the Intension It 

Is believed of Injuring the chancellor. 
She picked out the wrong car, how
ever, and the missile went thru the 
window of one not occupied by Mr. 
Lloyd George. This woman also was 

l arrested.
In his speech the chancellor said 

that a great change "in the present 
i iniquitous land laws" was lmper- 
j atlvely necessary. In the highlands 
! thousands of acres which i could be 
used to produce the finest soldiers in 
the world, had §pen transformed Into 
deer preserves.

t62Christ Church Cemetery, Mimlco. daughters survive.
f

Dent’s, Perrin’s and Fownes’ Gloves. 
In Individual boxes, *1.00 to *5.00. 
II1CKEY & PA6COE. 97 Yonge Street.

’ .V.C“. I
The Borden Government, he said, 

kad turned down this tender for the 
1 «press purpose of destroying the 

Mvspjcts for Canadian-built ships for 
Ssrvlce in naval defence.

Funeral from his late residence, ; 
608 Roxton- road (Givens street), on B 
Saturday. Nov. 30, at 2.39 p.m., to 4 
Prospect Cemetery.

WILLIAMSON—On Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
at lot 24, concession 8, Township of 
Markham, Nora, beloved wife of Frank 
Williamson, of heart .failure.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Saturday, at L3o p.m., to Grace Church 
Cemetery. Markka r.

BEREAVEMENT)
Mrs. Thomae L. Bartlett tnee Laura B.

1 Glockllng) wishes to thank her many 
i friends for their kind sympathy and 
flowers.

promises to
-

66JHarper, Customs Broker, McKinno 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed the ministry of war Is a veritably 

camp, where thousands of recruits arq 
awaiting orders to march.

“If hopes of peace are entertained, 
there certainly never have been more 
ardent preparations. Since Thursday, 
the government has been observing 
such complete silence regarding thq 
peace pourparlers that even the am
bassadors are absolutely lacking in 
knowledge^ their precise position.

“In nny case, there Is no Indication 
that the Bulgarians have abandon*! 
their provision for the surrender c| 
Adrlanople.

1 ne government Journal, Sabah, de
clares that Adrlanople must , not be an 
Ottoman Alsace-Lorraine. The a», 
tide Indicates a great change in Tortt- 
lsh hopes by advising the Bulgare to 
content themselves with the accept- 

Redits are marching to barracks to ance of frontiers."
be provided with uniforms and equip- p<e 0|sho„, Toothache 
nest The great square la frobt ot all draggtata. Prise *9

TURKS PREPARING 
TO RESUME WAR

'SUGAR REFINERY.
29,- Special:)—Th» 

notice or the 1n- 
’Atlantic -Sugar Re- 

wlth ,1 capital stock; 
[liars divided into one - 
[) shares of ono hun-L

ut business will be*

P

Smoke 66

Club’s No. 1 Cut Plug 1 N
LONDON, Nov. 29.—(Oan./Prses.)— 

•The government is actively prepar-
"Red Tins"

1 .
<<uet Plain, Honest Virginia To
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, 
•nd will not burn the tongue.

:I * ing for a possible rupture of the peace 
negotiations, and a resumption of hos
tilities," says The Dally Telegraph’s 
Constantinople correspondent. “The

Do not Buffer
1 — ftrmtt*r day with
I q&K 11ctiivg, BioeÇ. 
r -VijB inc, or Frotrad-
LifcJIB lug Rile». He
p TgaMi surgical oper- 

n f ion required.
" will relievo you at once 
ko you. «Vi a oox; til 
n. tie tea <z Co.. Limit on, 

free if you mention this
stamp to pay pot lag». # 

1 246

j KENTS’îàïïîed !
Jewelers

1 Ad Y0NGE ST. !

I 14^ TORONTO J

>~T

1
FRED. W. MATTHEWS1st tin 20c. 4-oz tin 10c 

8-oztin75c. 16-oz tie $1.50
!He added that streets again are swarming with sold- 

statletlce showe^L that many people iers. The Lule Burgas veterans are 
!were leaving the country yearly, aa preparing to' return to the front, and 
; tho It were plague stricken and de
clared that much of this emtgratlo 
would be stopped by a free 
tern.

1 FUNERAL DIRECi OR I 
233 Spadlna Avenue

Coll. 791 end 792 246
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

i

A. CLUB & SONS 6 Stores 
in Tore t»

ed

X
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polish Revolt Threatened

LONDON, Nov. 29.—(Can. 
Press. )—Pamphlets have been 
distributed in the streets of 
Warsaw, calling upon the peo- _ 
pie to celebrate the annivers
ary of the Polish revolution of 
1830, by declaring that the Pol
ish nation' must take active 
meaeufee against Russia, says 
a special despatch received 
here from Warsaw.

Troops patrol the city, the 
despatch continues, and there 
have been numerous arrests 
of students and workmen. The 
managers of the Polish schools 
have been Informed that their 
Institutions will be closed If 
the students attend church ser
vices commemorating the re
volution.

Austria in Deadly Earnest
Nov. 29.—Can.VIENNA.

Press.)—Three bills which will 
beUntroduced In a few days by 
Premier Count Stuergh, deal
ing with matters connected 
with mobilization, will be very 
drastic. Under them every 
man under 60 years of age may 
be called upon " to perform 
any kind of manual or other 
labor military commanders 
may choose to impose, and 
any beast of burden, vehicle. 
Including automobiles.: aero
planes and even a carrier pi
geon, may be commandtered 
on a moment’s notice when 
the army Is on a war footing.

. It is officially announced 
that tke government tomorrow 
will publish a decree prohlblt- 

" Ing the exportation of horses.

I
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MERY CLOTH.
‘ER.BLACKLEAÛ

MITHS SOAP

IANÏMEÏALPOMAOE
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TON KNIFE POLISH
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'Society -I
-at«lit i1vi /AS ; ;

ROYALThe St Andrew» Society of Toronto ; _______ __
S»-ve one of It» celebrated balls last II___ _ ' ' '
night, the change oi aeulng but add- The Dally Hint From Paris log to the success of the ‘evening. || *11111 from laris
Columbus Ball Is admirably adapted to 
a large entertainment, and the panelled 
wall», shading to deepest cream color, 
make an admirable setting to the 
bright uniform and gay evening gowns.
The balcony was draped with tartan 
and shields of the various clans were 
arranged about the walls for ren
dezvous. while the orchestra platform 
was banked with palms. Cosy sitting- 
out rooms were arranged out of the 
ballroom, and supper was served up
stairs at tables decorated with roses 
and heather. Early In the evening His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario and Lady Gibson arrived to the 
strains of the National Anthem, and 
were accompanied by Miss Gibson.
Major Clyde Caldwell. Mr. Bo.pe Gib- 
eon, AJXC., and Mr. Sydney Fellowes,
A.D.C.; Gen. and Mrs. Cotton were also 
present. Those at the table of honor 
at supper were: His Honof the Lieu
tenant-Governor, Mrs. Mackenzie Alex
ander, Mr, Alexander. Lady Gibson,
Lieut.-Col. Hendrle, Mrs. Mowat, Mrs.
Cotton, Lieut. - CoL McLaren, Gen.
Cotton, Mrs. Wm, Hendrle, Mrs. Skeatt,
Mr. Keltb, Miss Mlcfcle, Mr. Mowat.
Mrs. Maclean, Major Caldwell, Miss 
Alexander, Lieut.-Col. Hendrle, Mrs.
McLaren, Mr. Morrison, Mise B. Mlchle,
Mr. p. Harman, Mra Cameron, Major 
Mlchle, Itis# Gibson, Mr. D. R. Wilkie,
Mise Mlchle, Lieut.«CoL Robertson. The 
400 guests were received by Mr. and 
Mra Mackenzie Alexander and Major 
and Ml»» Mlchle. Mrs, Alexander was 
wearing a pale gray satin gown veiled 
with gold embroidered blank net and 
touches of deep blue, diamond orna* 
monta and a bouquet of pink roses:
Miss Mlchle wore mauve satin veiled 

I with gold net and a corsage bouquet 
of orchids; Lady Gibson wore a gown 
of palest gray satin veiled with black 
net and bands of black velvet, dia
mond ornaments; Miss Eugenia Gfbson 
looked pretty In pale blue and sliver 
brocaded nlnon over satin; Mrs. Cot
ton was handsome tn a black char
meuse goiwn with oriental embroidery.
A fawof those noticed were: CoL and 
Mrs, Win. Hendrle, the latter very 
handwwne In black satin and silver; 
the Mayor of HfcmnTon and Mra Mac- 
laren, ,the latter wearing pale blue 
charmeuse and silver with white lace;'
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gibson, the latter 
In purple and cerise; Miss Bffle Mlchle,
In white satin veiled with black and —— _—------------------ , ___ „______ ... . .
gold net and a deep black hem; Mr. \ day eftsrneon, Dec. 8, from 440 to 7
and Mra Charlie Mlchle, the latter In o clock,
blsck velvet, gold embroidery and red . . _.
roses; Miss Nora VanNostrand, <n----- -- rprinue ----- «Wsmsnt I»
white satin; Miss Winifred Hummer, EVENINO DUE86. M»rJ°rle Wallace, daughter of Rev. Dr.
In a black satin gown with rhlne- Burnt orange velvet ferme the skirt «..Üîn Tïn?îi_ ro“- „t0_¥r’ 
stones; Mise Campbell, In gray and draping of this attractive dress Th» i 7*HHhaa son of Colonel and■ black; Mise Norah Blaké, In bfack satin vrtdi v* vet was uwd and rtTî'elviÏ! Mrl Wmiam®' 8urrty’ ®“g>aad- r
Montre*?. s^inwuTpteY roses- ! '*1^ a finJ?h’ wherever possible!*? The Chamberlain Chapter of the I. O.
Mr. and Mra Trumbull Warren the -„£he £?*H*ron ,e a very Ptie ecru £• *• Is giving a luncheon on Friday, 
latter In wh. te satin and reaT'lace v*1.l£d °° °»« shoulder by flesh 1 Dec. », when the speaker will be A
with touchhs of emerald green; mTss p‘nk,?hln°n drapery. Over the other ““»£> °rIer- on Tefonto’s Position In
Carolyn Warren, pale mauve; Mr. Ms- I "bolder passes a band of a gold and the ®mplra ________
Whlnney, Mrs. McV/nmney, in palest Çopper-oolored lace, with pearl and The
yellow ve les with pearl bugle am- P‘nk <y»l In the design. Under the Lorîtto'^iimnîT^1—L2?tint,!n£i!.i k.

FF«,•« ssÆvb:,te1“",“

and*nafela^nk- Mr* S'"|i'i!nWil’,U. 4\Vn 1 butterCles end a high titra Richard sen and Mrs. James Malien. All
S»2r»e Wntt wî1..'i S»n .15rov%e5îr‘ ^ *old encrusted with precious stones members are cordially Invited to be 

— 2,ÎSÎ*e Maud Arthurs Weir, aad a corsage bouquet of red rose# pressât,
white .nd gold net with train of gold was also worn.

.ÎP4.white brocade; Dr. W'shart; Miss
J “50Î '1 oeIdee <*t,n and The Island Aquatic Association gave

—'a* !yy Knox, wearing a very enjoyable dance at McConkey's 
white, Miss Florenle Smith, a smart , la»t night to celebrate the twenty- 
gown of rose and pale gray brocade, fifth anniversary of the club. The 
°v<£ accordlan-pleated chiffon and ballroom was beautifully 
white lace sleeves; Mra Carswell of with flags, palms and pènnants,

Tor*. *n s lovely gown of pale splendid orchestra was Tn attendance, 
wT*tal, n6t, with brilliant ban- while supper was served In thepabn- 

d®*"; “les Beatrice Bethune, looking room at thbles decorated with red and 
protty In turquoise setln, embroidered white rosea; tiny canoes filled with 
r. ML—yva , th,stlee: M1“ N. Mlchle candy were at each puace as 4r souve- 

-T,°wrk was vary rmart all In i ”lr- The guests were received by Mrs. 
îüiî. th osprey to match In her A. Denison, In mauve satin ; Mra 

Mr.- «nd Mrs. C. C. Cummings. 1 Dyaa In black satki and Jet with die- 
a satin gown vailed with monda and Mra. a L, Bactmure, Ih 

Painted with convolcull: Mr. «se, satin with silver trimming, each 
n?nnnMT!k^ th,e 1" black receiving a bouquet of pink KlUarney

yhlt? aaUn; Mr. Chlsholme, r6e*s tram the association. About 300 
**/’• Cfl 1 »ho 1 me In blue nlnon mounted 5®??’® wore present and spent a most 
on snisrald nlnon, embroidered In gold; Mlghtful evening, the members of 
^r-fl’iar1 Greer, Mr. Robert Baird, Mr. the committee being perfect host*. '
Garnet Chaplin, Mr. G. Hale, Mias Caro-
mvCi.aSLln’JT,1frln* fainted net over 
yay with panels of black and
rîihîjfîü"1 Mlse VloU Chaplin of St.

VS!X pretty ln white satin vailed w th chiffon, painted with fiow- 
i" ““Pray An her hair; Miss Eve

lyn Taylor, yellow satin with laven- 
d*r nlnon; Miss Margaret Cotton, ln 
jyhl*"“tlnoand roses; Miss Stevenson 
&.Î rlS.® eatln and white lace; Mr. 
hfrt ,fIr‘ end Mra. Her-

th.e* Jitter wear 1 ne canary 
^ hlack lace; Miss Ahnle Irv- 

• mJnf,,1?,rettLln *■ Painted nlnon
gown, Mr. Miller, Dr. A. T. Davies Mr.
T»»*3!’ Mr;P' R Wllkle. Mrs. Rlchard- 
iS^»i«.W«‘t® n*‘ painted with pink 
popples. Mr. and Mrs. Gouirrtook. the 
liUir wiring blue eatln veiled with 
pay chiffon; Mr. Hugh Banwlck, Mies 
2ft*enA ln emerald green; Dr. and Mrs. 
colin CampbeH the latter In pale yel- 

?h.n ia,îf Jape: Dr. and Mra Rob- 
—Aw y?, latter In white satin ve'led 
wiliLi “lack and a rose girdle: CoL
thZ iaH — Prof' ,and Mrs- McLennan, 
the latter wearing white eatln and 
3*Bpn. with gold: Mr. F. Grey Miss 
Elsie Grey, in white: Mr. and Mrs
nti«rtvellhr,Vattitw ,ooklnK charming In 

m'v wi.t,h, a white tunic: Mr. 
l”du.oIra f Malone; Miss Wallace 
with d,nPJL. yJn P^e yeltow and gold 
Zlttl AE- Cameron, maize

&"• tMI*®°’àlad“e KuesÛsf weaMrfgl

yCaldwe?i,'Uw hluP satin 
a bIu! -bandeau; Miss Gage.

J? pale blue and mauve: Miss Gladys 
Ch’ pale blue aatln with gold

Karr lnoV^SUXe 5lnon: M1” Estella 
«rr looked handpome in rose satin 
veiled with black : Mrs. Stuart pale 
blue satin; Miss Jean Alexander looked 
UTJ 7m1 ln pale blue satin iwth 
lace frills: Mrs. Robert WHsoiV 
lovely emeraldm
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f.r Baking Dowd
Absolutely Pure

>i.i8 er\v■ A\ ” /
!p. 'I

i
#

- J.\ The only Baking Powder madeftom 
Rnyal Grape Cream of Tartar

Alum BaWngPmwderwfll not 
make health/ul food

<suoe fII ,
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Î /Latest Metropolitan Styles.
: 1 C l Particular people find that
£ 1È I t although **.Qneen Quality”
A V Shoes are moderate in price
—'5* \ they possess that essential touch j
m of style<fistinction Winch is

I" SrX characteristic of the best cm-
^ tom-made shoes—and further, *

that they hold their original 
shapeliness until worn out

This is due to the unique 
“flexible sole”—a feature of “Queen Quality” Shoes 
which has made them famous. A complete line of 
the pewest Fall and Winter styles now on exhibition. $4.00 to $5.00
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GIRL GUIDES INVITE 
SCOUTS TO CONCERTI2-

)

COLUMBIA; ,
#
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Questions and Answers |Toronto Companies Giving Enter

tainment at Massey Hall 
JZ. j Tuesday, -

Fir

Christmas Records
Please tell me how te mal» barter- 

water?
For a fsby under one year of age 

take a heaping teaspoonful of barley- 
flour, mix It Into a smooth paste with I teflon thru the district council, to 800 
a little cold water, then add this to boy scouts of Toronto, end their offl- 
one pint of boUlng weter, end e pinch cert to be present et the entertainment 
of selt. Boll for twenty minutes end to be given by the Toronto companies 
add enough weter to mske up the pint of the Girl Guides end the St. John 
If any ha» boiled away at the end of | Ambulance Brigade, ln Maeey Hall on

Tuesday evening, Dec. 8. The enter- 
For an older baby uee Just twice as I talnment le to be given under the 

much barley-flour. Pearl barley may auspices of the Dominion Cbuncll of
the Girl Guides, of which the members 
are: Lady Pellatt, chief commissioner; 
Mrs. Torrinffton, Mrs. A, E. Gooder- 

a heaping tableepoonful to a pint of I ham, Mrs. Plumptre, Mrs. R. Falconer, 
water. I I Mrs. P. L. Mason, Mrs. Helfcn C. Park

er, Mrs. H. D. Warren.

A meeting of the ladles' committee 
of the U. B. Loyalists' Association will 
be he

LA

eld at 4 Prlnoe Arthur avenue at 
this afternoon.

(Sirt
4.30

Lady Pellatt has extended an tnvl- .1
decorated

and a SUFFRAGETTES TOO
WILY FOR POLICE

<

PolJ

You Should Have ih Your Collection N:!

- t Veil
A»ie—10 I nek. 86s.Despite Vigilance of London Po

lice Chemicals Were Again 
Poured Into Letter* Boxes.

CHRISTMAS BELLS—Violin and Harp Duet.
SANTA CLAUS' WORKSHOP—Prince's Orchestm.

10 leek, SI .00. .... "
CHRISTMAS CAROLS—Mixed Quartette.
STAR OF THE EAST—Contralto and Mixed Quartette. 

ASIS—IO leek, too.

(lthat time. i" 1" | -E
Sw#

; e

Aum i

i ! be used If it la soaked overnight and 
boiled four hours, then strained. Uee

!>LONDON, Nov. 18.—(Can. Press.)— 
Despite the careful watch which had 
been Inaugurated by the police, suf
fragettes again tonight destroyed the

CHRISTMAS CAROLS—Columbia Brass Quartett. 
the FIRST NOWELL. Mate Quartette. V (1

A364—10 lack, SKe. Lev
toSy wlth*h7»n •ônIÏMrr°Woodine,rl5teI contenU of various small boxes b pour-

boxes.
In the financial section of the city, 

where the contenta of the mall recep
tacles are always valuable, numerous 
pieces of mall were destroyed.

HARKI TME HERALD ANOBLS SING—Tenor, Organ Aiming
TELL MOTHER I’LL 

AlOTS—to lack. Sge.
O N KA ^"hrÎÏ-Fm °rÇn Accompaniment
ON A CHRISTMAS MORNING—-Prince'■ Orchestra.

*N1GHT0'

Id■ Hellla a four-year-old baby too young 
to eat meat? What kind should be 
given, and how should It be cooked?

A child should have meat from the
time he la eighteen months. Give I Oadekl was the magic name which 
your baby rare beef, medium cooked drew an excellent audience to Massey 
lamb and white meat of chicken. The Hall Hast night to hear the great singer 

must »e finely cut up, and the In a generous program, 
ohild taught to masticate thoroly. three suites, the first

pE THERE. Mate Quartette. (dî■ Gadski Sings at Massey Hall orJ a rI
1

»z MIss Florence Smith gave a small 
nner before the ball last night ln 
Mr her guest from New York, 

r;;*- Csrewell, the others present being Beatrice Bethune, Mr. Winfield 
Sifton. Mr. David Dick, Mr. Gordon 
Perry and Dr. Mackenele.

The Rose avenue School League are 
holding a sale of work at the* school 
ftiturday afternoon arid evening ln 
aid of their social centre work.

V

£ Oi
-i«eira? BCS5t,.eT”AS-Telk1^ ^!th ^hlrne. and 

THE MUSICAL CONGRESS OF
;

!■ i She sang 
three songs

.___ . each of Schubert and Franz, the eec-
^ fourteen-months-old baby re- ond a ballad suite, and the third of 

egg8‘ 1 htve jellied them, Wagner selections. She sang two of 
f_ P every way to Induce her the first suite ln English Just to show
r_ ,rLtnen>' J?ut wit" who success, that neither Schubert nor Franz suffers 
2® a"y. other way to give them ln a foreign tongue, and Englieh-
t°'ivJ3^iZ.Jih * ageî speaking audiences would be delight-
-fj? a„raw eg* Into a pint ed to have the example followed thru-
?w» L.b-,-r8 . This will do for out. The “Fruehllngsglaube" - was
I!vL J't.*"1 ,et her take them given with lyric sweetness, and the 
from her bottle or cup. cadenza at the close with beautiful
shoiild bial^onUnuelrtoe w^h nhha ho1?' "^e11‘^’elle^hwaeP'datetny “rendered 

everv dav ?°nt*nu® t0 wa*h her hair and repeated for an encore. The 
If the babv's h»!, <. „ ,, , , , passionate sentiment of the "Gretcheb

take»1 a If very thick,and am Splnrad" was fully realized,
ia oftpn ^nrfngri?1# once a wee^ Franz's lovely songs were glvett with
the ba"r te scan,vrva'*hampo0' but lf ! art and as an encore a brll-
head everv dnv^Z’hy,°v,u Fan waeh the ll^nt and touching rendering of “The 

If a young babv k . I Br> K,ng” de»ght.d the audience into
X, _y°“,"g baby wears knit bootees a hearty recall. Perhaps the favorite

Oovlr !?n ,t y ,l°KU."e 1etock,ngB- too? of the ballad suite was the young
the1 diaper! toom^" “S^eT Th^n ^8.  ̂

an u n comfo r t ab?e°baby!n ^iges 1 * and guJlZty™* “

most equal favor greeted Mr. Schneid
er's very charming "The Cave" with 
its rippling accompaniment. A more 
ambitious but equally dainty number 
was the same composer's "In the Tree 
Top High, which was encored and re
peated. Felicitous modulation Is a fea
ture of Mr. Schneider's workri~ Mrs 
Turner Salter’s "Lamp of Love" was 
also encored, eliciting "Annie Laurie" 
and after that "The Dear Little Girl."' 

r„ag?er «elections were given
halh m»!i thL Wer ,fnd charm which 
has made Madam Gadski famous as
a Wagner interpreter. A final en
core secured the "Call of the Valk-
mor» fnZrlfk had tC be aunB twice 
m9fe for the eager audience.

Edwin Schneider supplied scholarly accompaniments, and was encored for

The
NATION 8—Talking. I ViAS1S—10 Inch, Me.

ar,onT^h^£ * ”o*^'x.d QuAtsttg
IT Musical Recital at r«1 C<J

Loretto Abbey r VIIIA316—10 lack. 86c. L■ F-ninmt^and ^mm^Tenor. o
A large audience gathered yesterday 

afternoon ln,the'b.udltorlum of Loretto 
Abbey to hear the musical recital by 
Messrs. Paul Hahn, cellist; Llngl Von 
Kunits, virtuoso violinist, and Miss 
Grace Smith, pianist The recital was 
exceedingly artistic 'and engaging. 
The technical brilliancy of the artists 
was disclosed In Beethoven’s trio, ln 
C minor, especially in the Andante 
Cantablle and the prestissimo, ln 

. which Mr. Hahn showed fine powers 
; in getting" frqm the cello a beautiful

IA 023—10 task. Me.Mr. Reg Morphy
spending a holiday
Toronto.

®fesldent, officers and members 
of Aura Lee dub have issued Invite.
»«0lîh»°11 \E,nderella danlce to be held 
at the clubhouse on Saturday, Dec. 7.
■f5515® ®eatrlce "Bethune of St. George 
street gave a dinner party of twenty- 
four covers on Wednesday night.

The Harbord Alumnae Association ' alnglnK tone, and Mr. Von Kunits 
at home will take place at the Metre Accomplished the most rapid and dlf- 
poiltan on Tuesday evening. Dec 3* f,cult fingering and bowing with ease, 
at 8.15 sharp, when the following w!M Mls> Smith proved Jierself a finished 
ÎÜÎ s» Patronesses: Mrs. E. W. Hag- artist ln two Chopin preludes, and 
MUa m n„ai,angIe^V Mlss Lawlor. the noble A flat ballade. Her tone 
Mrs R JR nMm" J J?; Carstaire, bad a pure singing quality, her finger-

lng wa« *mooth and a"d her

AldJof Montreal Is 
with his people In

I

SOME 8WBBT DAY BY AND EY-Tencr and Bgritona
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j, Cov1f

AIMS—10 lack. 8Bc.
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Prince’s Orchestra.
; Twe

SUITE “LA SOURCE**—
:' AS414—11 Inch, S1.80.

GLORT Cbla Oratorio Chorus. RT 0

; IJ:ï w
St« .*’ THE LORD”—«Cobun-

v-'80708—12 Inch, *2j00. -
S’nLLE^Acm-.HEH.IOE^AOMT (SUM4: Nl.k«)_o,ive From- 

ilngle dlec only» An’ °*oh|*tr* Accompaniment:
A5088—12 Inch, $1.25.

STILLE NAÇBT. HEIHOB NAOHT ud «
LARGO-^-’Cello* “« P,‘nP Tr‘» °

A5884—11 inch, f 1.00.
OH! HOLY NIGHT__Bazlfcon»SILENT VIGHT-bUx^’vote.S 

A 5818—12 Ineh, 81.25.
THE

VI
»•>1expresslonal phrasing was very finish

ed. Mr. Hahn again disclosed fault
less artistry In the Chopin Polonaise. 
His tone was full, and rounded, his 
fingering adroit, and he put a fresh 
spirit Into the Interpretation, while 
Miss Smith increased her reputation 
for finished ptanism.

CMy little boy two years and a half 
seems to be troubled 
What can I do for him?

Are you perfectly sure you know 
what the trouble Is? Often what our 
mothe.s and grandmothers called 
WO j?8,. wae Indigestion and lack of
teke ^hlT rbiM Y,°Ur eafe8t P,an is to 

-,h M t0 your family doctor. 
Get his oplnton^and let him prescribe.

..^y. baby jf only 3 months old, but 
she is drooling a great deal. Could 
she be cutting teeth at that age’

Tt Is quite possible, that the teeth 
are coming, tho they may not show
her 'chest'd?*. ^ th* d,0th,ng

M
with . worms.Mrs. Wsllbrtdffe. 20 M&dleon avenus 

has Issued Invitations to tea on Fri
er

The
SANCTISSIMA—Vto* tH

ui1
— cn
New

1

fi I,real
mond ornaments* Mrs. W? B. Maclaren

Kin'r.’J'T, -;S*a ",h

"'S"-"
mIIs^'bÎ to0cheseroyf PemVi.lin gre®^

2SSVI'E*i;\”S'r”7,

LaThe Ladles’ Auxiliary of the West 
End Y. M. C. A., will hold their reg
ular monthly meeting, Monday, De
cember 2, at 3 p.m.

- do!
rhBo”I.AH-HALLBLrJAH CHORUS—Oolunrbl 

MATER—prince’s .Band
^ *

st
a Orator's0 clSTABAT «r|•I

0!|
r

1*^30
—FOR SALE BY—

over

R. W. BURNETT
9 Queen Street East

Handkerchiefs, one-half dozen
bîiH.iPU«,e-nIrl8h llnen’ Plain 
Initial, $1.4)0 per box.
Xmas gift. Hickey A 
Yonge street

ln a 
or any 

A pleasing 
Paaeoe, 97 ■a magnificent gown of hlnnu « •mbroJdered with, whole pearl^LhtdJ * XA7HKN ft

t# a fraction 
of a second the
EwCS.S of^ecembeT^^no'w °orn8.l?er T?he
{Misted owner * P * Par'or8’ "Ye%lde * Fteme^
potmea owner. Helntzman and Co.. Ltd.. 193, 166, 197! îsr « - * IN

GOING ! GOING!comes
NEW VICTROLA RECORDS. Phone Main 3224IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.

Some Illness or accident threatens 
you. and-ypu especially cautioned 
to avo d crowds and be moderate in 
your attendance on social affairs. 
Your business will require your best 
attention.

Those borW^od-.y will be active and 
'mpuls ve, and many accidents will be 
the result From thèse they will learn caution, and later In life will be sue? 
cessful. A natural carelessness in 
everything will be their greatest fault

Open Evenings

C. P.

Judge j!
This is last day of 

J The World’s distribu- 
I tüm of Bibles. Clip 
I theCertificatetoday.

% a Brahms “Rhapsodie” and two n, tt,,. i :I cussy solce he gave. Hle ow^ eong! shte? » ir?nln* between buttons on a
r!l*rfhheAFt l5!i8pplaud*d’ aLnd'b* ehar- on a fOM»a ,Place ' the buttons down 
ed the compliment with Madam Gad- aide* Th^reeuH*^ ,ron ™

ii V

yourthpeur^fho^,n.M“
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ADD SIX STOREYS 
TO KING EDWARD

ePi* >?
1s • -%V «% w-,*■-**11 A

? i
'i jXir-

§1. -

Æ.
5

Architect Lennox Gives De
tails of Expenditure of 

Over Two Million 
Dollars.

e1
; «1

“Fruit-e-tivei” Cures Constinati"?= KJ 1 «T! /ÉS1S ?A [v

EE Ding, ding, dang 
Or whiz, whiz, whiz,
Or sew, sew, sew 

all day long.

Have you monotonous work?

Make minutes fly faster-*»make days 
seem brighter — make dullness dis
appear. Enjoy this digestion - aider 
this mouth - refresher, thi$ spirit •. 
strengthener

■ Llll EIGHT-STOREY ANNEXmk

mRoof Garden and Greatly En
larged Grill Room 

Will Be Fea
tures.

tv

UShm
ESI

8 ENSIGN 4 
CAMERAS

For Christmas Gifts

j
3 / 3

1 -
1 i&iii

,, •:
i

The King Edward Hotel people have 
decided »to go six atoreya higoer and 
build a seven or eight storey annex on 

>■ the uiandard Exchange site. Plans 
,have been completed, and' E. J. Len- 

, nox, the architect, yesterday announc
ed the details. Between two and 
three million dollars will be»spent on 
the extensions, $41)0,000 on the.annex 
alone. The annex building, which 
goes up at the rear ot the hotel, will 
contain- the servants' quarters and 
all the heating, laundry and lce-

i I • -i>a
f:

S'

i:
MISS E. A. GOODALL

If you intend giving 
point to buy an “Ensign Folding.”

Compare any camera of any make with ; 
an Ensign Camera at the price you decide to 
pay. You will find the Ensign really a better 
Camera—witn a better lens—better workman
ship. Every camera tested to make good pictures. 
This is camera Value. Prices from $5.00 up. ;

a camera make it a EDMONTON, ALTA., Nov. 20th„ 1911.
“I have been a sufferer since baby

hood from that terrible complaint,
Constipation. I have been treated by 
physicians, and have taken every 
medicine I heard of. but without the ■ making plants. These latter will be 
slightest benefit I finally concluded removed from the basement of the 
thr,t there was no remedy In the hotel, and the extra space made there 
world that could cure Constipation. used for an. addition to the grill room.

“About this time X heard about, wh.ch will then accommodate a thou- 
'Frult-a-lives' and decided to try sand guests.
tht-ra The effect was marvelous. Work is not likely to start before the

"The first box gave me great relief, spring, and the adding of the extra 
and alter X had used a few boxes, i boors and a complete redecôration of 
found that I was entirely well. i the hotel wUl occupy a year.

" ‘Frult-a-tlves’ Is the Only medicine ! Fourteen Storeye High. __
that ever did me any good and I want The building as now erected is of 
to sat- to all who suffer as 1 did— fireproof construction, and the added 
•Try this fruit medicine and you will storeys are to be carried out In the 
find—as I did—a perfect cure.' " same kind of construction. These ad

ditional storeys will add about five 
hundred bedrooms, and bathrooms "to 
the present King Edward Hotel's ac
commodation. add will accordingly in
crease the accommodation to In all 
about one thousand bedrooms with 
bathrooms attached.

U Is the Intention, to reconstruct 
the present building to carry these ad
ditional storeys, and this recon
struction Is planned by the architect 
so that there will be no Interference 
with the business of the hotel. What 
portions of the present building must 
be reinforced will be done In such a 
manner that there will be no inter
ference with or annoyance to guests. 
An American firm of contractors will 
do the entire work.

- , _ In connection with this large under-
Office Structure Will Not Go taking there will be considerable

modeling to the present building In 
the way of providing extra ball rooms, 
banqueting and convention rooms.

intention of the man-

i i.

1a
• .«

a 9
■■ ( *yi A

i *
l-

United, Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St. East

V4
I

'l 6l, (M.SS) E. A. GOODALL.
"Frult-a-tlvee" Is the only medicine 

Ip the world made ot fruit and the 
only one that will positively and 
completely cure you ot Constipation.

50c. a box. 8 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivee. Limited, Ot
tawa.

Toronto, Ont
B HATCHES AT

Quebec, Montreal. Ottawa. Vancouver
“And from Dealers Everywhere"

•IIIS..,
£1 »•f

!*

i

NO BUILDING FOR 
C.N.R. YET AWHILE

À* I■

You Command All the Music 
of All the World 

tl^e day you possess a
I

MÏ&re-
/

Up Until Completion of 
the Transcon

tinental. V
Columbia . T1 i

It Is also the 
agement to provide a low rate for 
hotel .accommodation, providing a 
room and bathroom at the rate of 
$1.50 per day.

1 Made in Canada
ns. Wrigley jr. Co- Ltd.

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ont,

-

Buy it. Try it Enjoy it You’ll buy this 
smalleat-cost, longest-last pastime again.

?

Grafanola VD. B. Hanna, third vice-president of A Reef Garden, Tee.
the Canadian Northern Railway* In connection with these additions 
denies absolutely the report published °ne of the new features will be the 
In a Toronto paper yesterday that the erection of a roof garden, with sun 

- plane had been prepared and the end palm room, which will overlook 
erection would soon commence of the th* lake- It will be constructed with 
new C.N.R office building. There le •» exterior promenade around the root 
absolutely no truth In the story which ln the form ot a pergola. This sun 
appeared. i and palm room wHl be-constructed ln

The statement has been made to 8uob a manner that it can be used 
The World by Sir William Mackenzie. elther *>y the guests of the hotel or for 
president of the Canadian- Northern eoclal gatherings, concerts, etc., and 
Railway, that the new office building, wlH“be lar*« «rough to accommodate 
which Is to be located at the east cor- about one thousand people. New ele- 
ner of King and Toronto streets, vatorB will be Installed, so that either 
would not be erected until the com- quests or the public will have ready 
pletion of the C.N.R. transcontinental access to this garden. It may be re- 
has been accomplished. marked that possibly there will be

t Four three storey buldlngs on King no botel on this continent that will 
1 street to the east of the C.N.R offl- bav® a bAtt?r, obt.lO0.k than the King 

have been acquired by Davidson Edward Hotel will have, overlooking 
& McRae, the railway's land agents, Toronto bay and harbor. This Is one 
but this, they say, Is a personal pro- of the «a*»»”* ot the Improvement to 
position. The ground floors are being the h°tel ,thaf ba» long been contem- 
rented to outsiders; the upper floors an“ which will now be carried
are being, taken as fast as completed °V &lonS with the added storeys, 
for C.N.R. departmental offices. The 
buildings are distinguished by a daz
zling white front.

1(

IA ;*<■

DECEMBER BULLETIN
W-lnch-41.00.First Double-Disc, by WALTER 

LAWRENCE, America’s Great
est Boy Soprano.

(Singing Exclusively. for the 
Columbia),

JOSEF HOFMANN, Pianist.
(Symphony Series) 12-Inch. 

A5419—$1.60.
PoU nalse ln A Major, Opus 40.

No. 1 (“Polonaise Militaire"). 
(Chopin).

Valse caprice. (Rubinstein). 
ALICE NIELSEN, Soprano.
(Symphony Series) 13-Inch. 

A5425—$3.00.
ï In the Gloaming. (Harrison). In 
>. . English, with orchestra.

Sweet Genevieve. (Cooper). In 
English, with .orchestra. 
DAVID B3SPHAM. Baritone. 
(Symphony Series) 12-lncb. 

A5420—$1.50.
Lech Lomond. (Old Scotch Song).

In English, with orchestra. 
Hedge Roses. (Haldenrosleln). 

(Schubert). In English, with 
orchestra. _ . .

A Dream of Christmas. . (Rasoh). 
Violin, 'cello and harp trio— 
George Stehl, Charles de’Jeager 
anil Charles Schuetze.

A5421—12-lnch—$1.26.
(Haydn).

Walter Law- 
Orchestra ac-

-r
Alda. (Verdb. 

ch'lo vesto.”
"Queet'assisa 

(This My Habit 
Has Told You). Cesare For- 
mlcht, baritone. In Italian, 
with orchestra.cords t

;

Good-Bye, Rose.
Albert Campbell, let 
Henry Burr, 2nd tenor. ~ Or
chestra accompaniment.

I Love Yen, Sweetheart Sue.
(Christie). Albèrt Campbell. 
1st tenor; Henry Burr, 2nd 
ttlior. Orchestra accompani
ment.

(Ingraham), 
tenor; ■ t

BUY IT BY THE BOXr Collection -, -f\

■i
Duet.
Orchestra.

cee,
■l-of any dealer. It costs Uttl* by 

the package but lus by the box.
ii

Gei from VICTOR HER
BERT’S Most Tuneful 

Operetta. ,
Singing Girl. ( Herbert). Vocal 

Gems. Columbia Light Opera 
Company. Orchestra accom
paniment.

Singing Girl. (Herbert). Selec
tions. Prince’s Orchestra.
New Sentimental Ballad* by 

MANUEL ROMAIN.
Gee! But the Moon Make* Me 

Lonesome. (Schmidt). Man
uel Romain, countef-tenor. Or
chestra accompaniment. /

'v»cn„It,R*ln»’ Sweetheart, When 
It Rnlns. (Berlin). Manuel 
Romain, counter-tenor. Or
chestra accompaniment.

Brilliant Operatic Soloa by MISS 
KERNS and MR. HARRISON.

p<5?,r Wandering one, from "The 
Pirates of Penzance." (Gilbert

4 and Sullivan). Grace Kerns 
soprano. Orchestra accompani-

10Âdlxed Quartette. - 

Quartette. ILook for the spear •» fThe flavor lasts tINDIAN PRINCES 
GIVE WARSHIPS-Tenor, Organ Aaeom- 

Quartette. CURTAIL THE USE 
OF SEARCHLIGHTS

WORLD COMMERCE 
AT A NEW RECORD

a greater exchange of commodities 
than ever before had been known.

The new figure will establish a re
cord. for It Is four billion dollars 

I greater than the trade ln 1910, and 
more than double that done in 1890, 
twenty-two years ago. Seventy lead
ing countries - furnished their figures 
to the government statisticians. Only 
Argentina and Russia reported de
creases, both falling off sharply.

The United States so far has shown 
a monthly Increase of $'.8,000,000 over 
1811. Canada, Haiti, Honduras and 
Santo Domingo do most o$»their shop
ping Ih the United States, according 
to the report, while China, India, cer
tain of the Balkan States, and Turkey 
look elsewhere for their purchases.

The balance of trade (that difference 
of goods sold over those Imported) 
still remains strongly with American 
manufacturers and producers, the fi
gures showing that they enjoyed a 

every commercial country in the balance on the right side of the ledger 
world. Nearly every nation reported of approximately $16,000,000. 1

Why Net Spend the Winter In 
California?

Attractive rates WUl be quoted by 
variable routes, affording finest scen
ery. The Los Angeles Limited, leaving 
Chicago dally 10.16 p.m. for Southern 
California, the San Francisco Over
land Limited, leaving Chicago 1.80 p,m., 
less than three days en route, provide 
the beet of everything ln railway tnavel. 
The China and Japan Mall leaves Chi
cago daily 10.46 p.m. for Ban Francisco 
and Los Angeles. Illustrated literature 
on application to B. H. Bennet, General 
Agent, Chicago and North Western 
Railway, 46 Yonge Street, Toronto, Out, 

_______________ 186*63686
Deer Mete Hie Specialty.

KINGSTON. Novi 29.—(Special)__
Jos. Foster has been making money 
by stealing door mate from houses 
around the city and selling them In 
the secondhand stores. The police 
rounded him up today, and Magistrate 
Farrell gave him two months In Jail.

t'7--
omrpantment.

Orchestra. Plan Under Way to Contribute 
Three Super-Dreadnoughts and 

Nine Armored Cruisers.

\
g. with Ch limes and 

V 8—Ta] king. -■

ioRN—-Mixed Quartette.

WithThe Creation. 
Verdure Clad.
rence, soprano, 
coinpanlment.

Motorists Will Be Advised to 
Stop Using High-Power 

Lamps at Fronts of 
Cars.

This Year’s Trade on the Globe 
Will Reach Thirty-five 

Billion Dollars.
4

Ylllanelle. (Dell’Acqua). Walter
'Lawrence, soprano. In French. 
Orchestra accompaniment.

A»426—$4.00.
Alda. (Verdi). "Nume cuetode 

» vlndlce." (Guard Now Our 
Sacred Land). Giovanni Zena- 
tello, tenor; Jose Marddne*. 
bass, and choru^, In Italian, 
with orchestra,

Cnvallerla Ruatleana. ( Mas
cagni). "Tu Qui Santuzza 
(Thou Here. Santuzza?) Marla 
Gay. contralto and Giovanni 
Zenatello. tenor. In Italian, 
"with, orchestra.

Two More Doubles of Weber A 
Fields’ Merrrment.

Contract Scene. Joe Weber and 
Lew Fields. Vaudeville sketch, 
with orchestra.

Stock Exchange Scene.
Weber and Lew Fields. Vaude
ville sketch, with orchestra.

Frank
Croxtnn. bass, with Columbia 
Mixed Chorus. Orchestra ac
companiment. .

The McaelnU. (Handel), 
the Glory of the Lord." 
timbia Oratorio Chorus. Or
chestra accompanfment.-

BOMBAY, NOV. 29—(Can. Press.)— 
Three super-dreadnoughts and nine 
first-class armored cruisers will short
ly be presented to the British Govern
ment by the Independent rulers, 
princes- and nobles of India If they can 
carry out successfully a plan recently 
drawn-up by them to collect funds for 
the purpose among themselves.

It Is suggested that the warships

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29.—In the
present year thy world’s Internation
al business will reach the enormous 
total of $86,000,000,000, according to a 
report Issued today by the bureau of 
foreign and domestic commerce. The 
estimate Is made on official returns 
of exports and imports from virtually

Quartette, Brass Quar- 

or and Baritone,
r

i That motorists should curtail the 
use of search lights .on their cars as

' cfty.“as°theb consensus11 of‘ôplnio^of when presented be statloned In the 
the directors of the Ontario Motor ïîc?. Sea.' tbe Me(titerranean and the 

: League, when the question was discus- «a» ...sed at their monthly meeting y ester- «onnfio tn I100M0 (M0 1 ^ $
! day. The directors decided to write °00'000 to I100-000'000- 
each member of the league ln Toronto,

, pointing out the advisability of not 
using hlgh-power lamps on the front 

1 of ‘cars.
| Members of the league will also be The phenomenal 
asked to exercise more care when by The World In the distribution of, 
stopping their cars near a street cor- ! Rlblea - whlch closes with this week, 
ner not to obstruct the crossing. ! f1Dles' "n‘, . . d b

The frequent over-running of cross- has probably never been equaled by 
lugs by street cars before coming to a ury publication In Canada. Bibles are 

i standstill wag criticized and a com- considered such a common commodity!
, mittee was appointed to wait on the that It has been Impossible to excite 
! manager of the Toronto Railway Com- any enthusiasm outside of strictly re- 
pany. to request that motormen be re- • ligious circles. Th Is impression has, 
qulred to invariably stop their cars been dissipated, as »vl^*n°ed > * 
quite clear of the street intersections. 4 ?„e0?he Wdrld 5fftoe a£d

! stood in line waiting for their-turn to, 
secure a copy. ;

! This book, while familiar to every-
Ho^^w8?0»*' N°h' 29 -~(8p*claU~ puh!l"it»rsdha'd Recreated It, making it 
Hon. W. J. Harna has accepted an in- • Ittractive by -reason of hundreds of - 
vita Ion to open the Sir Oliver Mown text pictures, #many colored plates re- 
Mcmo lal, Hospital. The opening is pro(juced from the Tlssot collections. 
Ilk-ly to ^ke place Deo. 12. enclosing the whole in an elabor-

= ate and rich limp leather binding.
I Tiic Illuminated Bible, as it is term

ed has created a place for Itself, and 
It is now In fact the convenient hand 
Bible ln thousands of homes where

If you suffer from bleeding, m
itching, bhnd or protruding Plies, The World’s extraordinary dtstrlbu-
-end me vour address atiH T will tlon will cease on Saturday next. You ,, C ,yOUr aQQress' ana 1 W1U should not lose this last opportunity 
tell you how to cure yourself at of obtaining this really admirable
home by the new absorption treat- mgmher
ment ; and will also send some with a nominal charge, will secure It 
of this home treatm'eht free for,Ior you-
trial, with references from your j CONGREGS opens Monday.
own locality if requested. Im-: Washington, d.c.,Xov. 29. - (Can.
media,, relief aed permanent am, | i
assured. Send no money, but tell parsed at the r.hort session of eon- |
othc-s of tM. offer Write tnrliv greel' <>P, n|n» Monday. In the opinion j Otnc.a oi r,.is oner, w rite totiaj of Republican iLeader Mann of the !
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P05, I house, who returned today after a j 
WinHanr Tint t ip to the Panama Canal with tbs i
y emu , vp l house appropriation committee.

t 'waHtaT ’e Chl™
W. Harrison, tenor. Orehestra 
accompaniment.il ■ 1.o and Harp Tria,

ra. Popular Waltsee by PRINCE’S 
ORCHESTRA.

„r _ (GranichsUedten).
Waltzes. - Prince's Orchestra.

Ever-Oi- Never Walt.. (Waldteu-
fel). Prince's Orchestra.

Percy Wenrirh’a Latest Sonn, by 
PEERLEwTS QUARTETTT5. 

Tennessee

I-
estra.
CITE “LA SOUBCE"—

Rose Maid.
The World and the Bible 1

W9
success achieved>

Joe
the lord”—Coluan- ICompare Others 

with Dalton's
TATHEN offered any other Coffee in place of Dalton's French Drip 

’ ’ Coffee, buy a small quantity and compare it with Dalton’s. You 
will find! it different.

Dalton’s French Drip Coffee costs a few more cents a pound but 
it is worth it. It is all coffee of the highest grade. No chicory is con
tained in it and the indigestion producing chaff has been removed by 
special grinding process.

X
(Gounod). •«••■%. $ .Moon.. (IF* enrich). 

Peerless Quartette. Orchestra 
accompaniment.

XuenrHIi.
P< Night)—Olive Frem- 
pstra Accompaniment; II v

Kentucky Day..."And
Col-

_ _ (Wen rich).
Peerless Quartette. Orchestra 
accompaniment.SANCTISSIMA—Vle-

THE CHIMES OF “OLD TRIX- 
ITY” on Columbia Record». 

Ten Thousand. Time. Ten Tkeo- 
Mnd. (Dykes). Chimes of 
Trinity Church. New York City. 

Thou. Whole Almighty Word, 
fOlardini). Chimes of Trinity 
Church, New York City.

\ew Popular-Priced Grand Opera 
Number*.

La Favorite. (Donizetti). "Splen
dor plu belle In clelo." (The 
Stars ln Heavenly Splendor). 
Ceaare Alessandronl. baritone, 
and chorus. In Italian, with 
orchestra.

f »
HON. W. J. HANNA TO OPEN 

HOSPITAL. -
i

*—Columbia Oratorio D i:

■ .j.

Burnett Piano Co.
276 Yonge Street

Ji Daltons
French • Drip ■ Coffee

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption MethodTT a

R. K. Griffiths, Manager Grafanola Department 
Store Open Even ngs

i

$(M
M 1St 56

Open Evenings I 4» -
C. P. R. BOARD COMPLETE tlon appointed by the minister of 4a-

■ _____ bor to Investigate the trouble between
i .j„a ,, _.. . . , . , . . the company and the union, to chooseJudge McGlbbon Is Appointed to , a third member of Hie board to act os

chairmen, Hon. Mr. Crothers thlf 
morning appointed Judge D. McGlb
bon. County Court Judge of Brampton 

. ÎOttawa x.„,. „o T5 . i Judge McGlbbon has had considerable1 XfTAWA; Nov- 29.—(Can. Press.) experience under the Industrial Dls-
£ “-Owing to the failure of E. H. Duval pufea Act, and has already sat 'on 
F J. R. MacDonald, the représenta- : boards which were appointed to look
I C' «• ** the C. P- R ar.R^nd LC.RtheThePlnRvêst^at^n

epnnerhood on the board ot concilia- will commence at once In Ottawa.

"RffADE in Dalton'îrFrench Drip Coffee pot 2 pounds of Dalton’s 
■L’A go further than 3 pounds of any other kind. - e-

4 s

Bdy it at your Grocers, Mild or Strong, 13c-, 23s, and SOe. tins.

D ALTON

I./.

——
ie between button» on 4 
•lace the buttons' down
>wel and Iron on----- -
tit will be very pi 

and wearer.

of a coat becomes snn 
It off with a" piece 
•fl with ammonl»

!

Act as Third Arbitrator.i %
,

BROS Toronto Never Sold in Bn&/

im*
• •

i

AIIf your Grocer cannot supply yon write «s direct.
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Extraordinary One-Day Clothing Sale!
For One Day Only—(TO-DAY) Saturday, Nov. 30th
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WE MAKE THE OFFER OF gM

SUIT OR OVERCOAT $
1

! I
j PÀV1N

I
IF o

V•I" se
N.>1M

i
it

ting with
i . of

1 foi
oityeyent 
perty -bsct 
low* up th
sti Street 
in th# eltx

fl TO YOUR ORDERI 11■ >Ü
i

il » all
off /#} his pei

REGULAR VALUE $22.50 AND $15.00 on sRwb r
of ©cftatru1 th;

theÎ ■t I
Splexufid Une of the Most Fashionable Materials—*Guaranteed d tî toto|||t andKSatisfy^^g

77ii$ is the Greateet Ordered Clothing Offer in Canada, the Values are Extraordinary, and Remember, Sale Lasts for Positively ONE DA Y ONLY
;d
ui|iL t* c d

* .'V Co;

__> cityi
off tail to
“I edv,81CRAWFORDS, LIMITED, 211 Yonge Street, Opposite Albert Streetr

-r

H ! ,

psgÿl ^ Kiss «pBs | waigMifflBBHa

pdttions. The American stage has L nor lvl°ntell at the Lirand. Carmen Melle, the beautiful prima career. He has been continually play,
nev^r before seen a production of this p_ °* that th* New York 8ym- donna who Is a native of Chile, has Ing for the last eight months, and on
opera carried upon such a tremendous 71,6 «access that Eleanor Mon tell pnony Orchestra occupies m the est’- *®ored an Immense success with the one occasion visited seven different
scale. Realism Is lent to the series of «cored In “At the Mercy of Tiberius" matlonbf the patrons of mueic in Nkv Montreal Opera Company. Her de- , countries In the course of six weeks
great stage pictures that have been f“r"l8,h®,d found for- the prediction York id evidenced by the fact tha* ir ,1Las^!;ee,t’ tor-.**- Çhoee to enact j Among the more Important cities hésxslH,fjssr^aJL: s&-Mwsas? ~*““*■ 1 ». s

dash up mountain side as the finale role that would show ' to better ad- tw*h« o~. TJ‘* ®v«nl°g Host says the CsnadUn public. The critics speak Petersburg, Odessa and Moscow,sif3S»L“3?“'‘*Sî i-iT-a-'s 2 ezr ssk^ssn&snsesss^! g.‘F>r kub1 ™ ^ astsi-jsssjrw^s:

bats whose performance in the fair talent and she has been promoted to Damro*ch was at his best that hia f,nd wondrous fascination, of glor- Empress Marie, who showed her ap-
-------------------- -- - , ®5?W»} appear at the orchestra was in fine shape! and that that »ow glow with the fires preclatlon by presenting him with a
Including "The Q/and next Week In a gripping stage the progrssn7gave proof of the con- paa,lonate love or waken slumbering handsome diamond scarf pin. 
om Poncblelll’s 8t?ry modern American life, “A habitual skill in program mak- .d??lhJ Inordinate Jealousy." In Fdr his appearance with the orches-'
aturaiiy where Woman s-Name. ' The play deale with Lng~%e n0,ve!,t/ ot the occasion was 1 A*da she has again scored a triumph tra on Thursday next, Elman has ■ 
t they serve to !lt‘ïîln* îvent,'n t,be '“e of the poll- ! ZrZnJtd >*&**■" ?„nA ?s*r, v*r,at»lty Is shown by the chosen a program that will appeal to

Balfe’s score “cal underworld of a great city. Its fcV tÎÎ-*i?/ from Maur- fact that she la also to appear •• Sa- both the music student and the or.
--------------- are exquisitely j or*gil£Tw U *V ‘n “Herodiade" as Leonora In "II dtnary admirer of art Mendel»-

a sweet love «tory5. Uut ®3WT3ïïrtU“«îd-,îag L “ Medem* Butterfly and sohn Concerto will be given with or-
iterast» both sexes, pletely does the appeal of the work “ Th ,‘ ______ cheetral accompaniment and later In

witchery of its erchea- j i t . the evening he will give an Interestingtral color, that It is difficult to cob- WladoWfiky g Choir at f°UP of solos with Mr. Percy Kahn
m*anihtD andd°work* Massey Hall THpraday arrangement" c^^Schub^rVa^*1 “A?-e

Sf»ly‘rive^0rn1.n*pal„Etf„^U b°J Mr. Bernhardt Wladcw.ky, the not- ^.ttS^rtWhe IVoZm Th6 
witching In their piquant charm, crowd ed muatcal dlrsctqr, soloist and comv even eclipse In varletvP

*“ 4!awJS5îg'5“2?iS ïïS.v'rrr''K
ognltlon. The lieutenant-governor the tBe^hn^SlftaS„-?.h^p,0f.? and 
and Lady Gibson have extended their VII! be the nrlnrîrM»?**'!!*6' ^OBore,” 
patronage to the concert which seeks for e„?r^lnclpal ones. The planto aid the fund, of F& MondSyVt^Si “ MaS,ey Hal1
School, Toronto. Mr. Zueman Cap- morning.
Ian- of the Hambourg Conservatory ' ™ 
will conduct the orchestra. Mr. Fred '
Cohen, a remarkable boy pton 1st 
but one of many excellent artists who 

SEa ■§__ — _ - . _ a will take part In a- generous program
a** Completely Cured ef ot operatic, religious and Instrumen-

Plles ef 14 Yearn' *«--■«___ tal numbers. The sale of seats tndi-. . „ *e$rr ■tending cates a heavy attendance.
by Dr. Chase’s Ointment

if
L'Z! ;THEATRESI
-A]

»
I j
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\ A GUARANTEED CASE OF APPLES
delivered free Id any address in the British Isles,

APPROXIMATELY 45 POUNDS OF APPLES
Because of exceptional shipping facilities we can make 

this splendid offer. Last year we shipped over 5000 cases. 
Using standard cases, each apple is separately packed, and every I 
precaution taken to ensure safe and rapid delivery.

Mail $3 now, today, and secure your case of these guaran- i 
teed selected Canadian Applets for your friend in the Old Land. ' 
State exactly where you want it sent, giving full postal address, - 
etc., along with your own card for enclosure in case. We do 
the test. 1 1

Also- we. .will ship in barrels the following varieties i 
BALDWINS NO. 1 
KINGS NO. 1 
SPIES AND GREENINGS

. T° AtltZery bcfore Xmajt. orders must be received 
here by DECEMBËR 10th, 1913.

Delivered free to any part of the British Isles for $8.00.
MAIL order departrert.

;

$3.00I j
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- 1: %; wuuuenui troupe ot wniriwind aero- “““ ”":u »lven a piay wortny or her 
bats whose performance in the fair talent and «he has been promoted to 
scene Is tittle short of marvelous «erdom. She will appear 
Other special features Including "Th«
Dsoce of ths Hours," from Ponohlelll’s . - ______
‘La Otaconda,” fit so naturaUy where Woman s-Name.” The play deal 
they are Introduced, that they serve to *t,rylng events In the lfte of the 
enhance the beauty of Balfe’s score ' “ -
with Its "Then You’ll Remember Me," humor and pathos
The Heart Bowed Down,” "I Dreamt b>ended and It has_______ ____

I Dwelt to Marble Halls," “Bliss For- “ le a P'ay that Interests both____
Past," and other perennial medo- | Th* company supporting the brilliant 

dl««- I young star to one of uniform excel-
IRflCRs >

r

il 1

M W
■?>

. U

i ever defend on the
:, ■ ■ „i , ... ' 1 le»

,x°g
K'ÿvr. ÿ =»ë2iMU,fg;,r,r,5.''D*2

motherhood ahead of her ----------
and little to provide for the baby. So 1 “The. Y-llr.™, ci •
•he steals that the infant mây bel 1 ”C TCllOW rcril at Shea 8.

4wd ihe" «teals more that she ! , „ ---------
and her husband may get away from ,An all-star vaudeville bill had been 
tRè rotten tenement before the baby ®5Iected by Manager Shea for Shea's 
comes. It Is in the scenes of the ex- Theatre next week. 
f”s“Le a"d the husband’s mlsunder- Heading the bill next week' Is Nina 
standing that the acting values of the Morrle and her company In “The Yel- 
TiHn»,61? f?le1<lldly brou*ht out. Miss ’ow. P,erlV’ a one-act drama by Al- 
Illtogton will be the attraction at the bert Cowles. This act to one of the 
Alexandra Theatre week of Decern- sensations of the season and the 
ber »• ' strongest dramatlç sketch on * thé
n , ,, ----- -1 vaudeville stage.
Kemarkable Play at Princess - .»h.e 8pecl_al attraction for the week,

J 1 rlnCC88 w111 b« Daphne and William Burr, who
prttu%T« 'rn,,w ^ln*“

week wh.nh!rullnieY , Theatre next The Kirksmitb Sisters have a 
^ aw * Erlanger and Jos- novel European musical act that i«

!f-. ?,r00k,‘ pre,ent "Milestones," the seen here for the flîït tlme^nd ^ J!

T?t.erPhrel,d by a'*retnarkahf^ompanv Hastings Big Show—Gayety.
''*« by Arnold Bennett, the author of _ ______ J
f,, 2.yban*er' "How to Live on Twen- "The Girl of Many Husbands” Is a 
••Tifl MI?CT"a Pa^" “Burled Alive,” «tie full of promlsef and as the funavpsu; i's/s ss&r sr asr^aj*»
SoiSSK! K"°!"“ch' “• SS5?,T™tS:.“?,Tk rrr™"'

It Is a wonderful picture of the flight <‘very promise as a creator of* tauahs' 
of time-a picture that brings alter- Sldman has a happy and naturMtn
n*nv *«rr* r?"d lau*hter- In the com- German comedy which Is allowed b 
pany are Gwendolen Floyd, Sybil free rein In this nier. .,V,k. , .a

Cathleen Doyle, ï^arie Hassell. «° a good lively part'for Tom'côv!» 
iV-rn Xli r- Rc*,Lan Walter. Wtl- who has long been Identïfled^rHh thé . 
rwfitPS * Malcolm Cherry, success of the Hastings Show hTh! 8
Claj ton Green Cronin Wilson, Charles P'ece Is or'g'nil, havlna h.m w.i«

ssas: f prr,,wchi ««. ».«- -

neaday Saturda^ ^

"Th"s,,i"' ss-^-xS»»*ine f nu cifffeTénce of opinion 
concerning the superior inert! ,,'f 
Christie MacDonald In (he bright an '
Joyous operelta, "The Spring Mold.”

I
¥

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY
180 St. James Street, Montreal

Will
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the
! FRENCH ARMY FADINO,____ __ owing to the diminution of the birth

PARIS, Nov 2»_(Car, lp France, according to Joseph
on The number of recruits avail a hie"’ L Relpach. who made this startling ss- 
°n ) the French army hw b^n reducZl X&2L 'î ,he. c.our8e «< a debits Ini «~m m.,M,»« u, ,.MOt | g. *ag; g ass- yasSi

How He Escaped 
An Operation
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FOR CHRISTMAS PURE WOOL UNSHRINKABLE y p ■

AR FineParents, Sunday school 
teachers, everybody, at 
sonie time or other, gives a 
Bible as a Christmas box. 
The opportunity to 
one that will combine all the 
features of the usual presen
tation Bible, and, in addition, 
something decidedly new and 

Ï attractive, will be lost after 
Nov. 30, as The World’s dis
tribution of the New Illumi
nated Bible closes after that 
date. The World’s Bible Is 
different only in the embel
lishments—which attract the 
indifferent and casual reader. 
The six hundred text pictures 

of never-ending interest 
to the child, as well as an aid 
to the mature reader. The 
colored reproduction of the 
famous Tissot’s paintings are 
an inspiration to the Bible 
student, and vividly bring to 
mind the grandeur and mag
nificence of Biblical times. 
You have a choice of either a 
Protestant fSt. Tames* ver
sion) or Catholic f Dnuay 
version) both bound in limp 
leather, gold lettered, with 
overlapping edges. Thru the 
efforts'of The World News
paper. it is ooss b’e to

1
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With f 
each.
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You can face all sorts of weather Iffl
WITH IMMUNITY IF YOU ARE PROPERLY CLOTHED.

dfcsgs Thc basls of clothing is, of course, the underwear.

^3 V16 ®nly “aterial that will protect you against the sudden iff
changes from heat to cold or from cold to heat, without harm HI 
is pure, clean wool. AU medical men advise woollen material 

gfrasa ° e worn next the skin. It absorbs the perspiration rapidly * *

i

are

Large
•novabl

e- sp

With n
rule at 
at $2.0i 
See th<

iyiEiHEEH? S$fi j"/at!> next week 'The or-.r!7i[l»,"ii before taking euchl a step.
F Cromiw»!!'* “Dandv fîirto" r. In J??any. thousands of such cases 

ZrfSJ-f'r-*"'”" «»« .oc,»;:. ®r- Chases Ointment has made 
, b " burl»k<njp .trocije on th» Fm- thorough and lasting cures. Read 

thl L4’"'"1'"- " hen !l '» con-l-’orpii that thls letter for the proof.
hai “Xprndei thou- Mr. Charles Beauvais, a well-

Umro<«, ht-k.ch., mmk, ml,,, r-vlt«h from -h- vaudevill#*ri1ivl r‘* fr0m Chronic pllès, and considered

t(«t nwesiatlm r»r, h. eonauete): Chronleu,, Yale rharaet," ,0Ul,r#:: - An*!.- relic, from the first box. Bv the use

» rrA--*£-“r* .«sur ttEEZ? rzsva js s « swas-s&ÿr®
I.ur frtmd, nf !hu liL'nl oir^6 ?Art"-ln twoUrireUink?1>VeUr’ "v,«l®"» *F Dr""njiVwf, t’ni 'rr<’ate,t value.”

ïRsyraL*“M -• ““'“sr.^r*’^«M | In Far.» are a:»v presented. A Co.. Limited, Toronto.

Dandy Girls at Star

necessary, 
expense 

and hesitateHow to Conquer 
Rheumatism at 
Your Own Home

j i

nCEETEE ” Xi UNDERWEAR
mamda^“r^om onlT the finest of the finest Australian Merino Wool SSSl

™ ^5^SfSÊ3£ES£aS41s ^ 5?
. BEST rSSSoTtf Ærnî^Jl’id ta?doiïZÏ periectiOB *«« it ^ BY THE

PEOPLE ZiJtrzzàigJïtL,
Made tn all sites and weights for Men, Women and Children

THE c. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, ■=-.-(
Manufacturers, Galt, Ontario

Underwear for Ladies and Children M Bands for Infants, and “ Ceetee " Shaker knit Swe^ZLu™*

itj:

}

\\■

i noti
!. i

se«ecure
a copy of this Bible, but as 
the distribution closes 

a night, you will have to hurry. 
One coupon from The Daily 
\\or!d and a small charge 
secures it.
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Ie! to go back into committee of the whole 

and reconsider the question was un
known to them.LYING ROADS 

TO BE REPAIRED
He will also look after building sur
veys.

Aid. Sam. McBride made a fight for 
his motion to spend 116.000 for a eut- Pavina Block#
flclent sum to Improve the many bad N . V .r ’
roads leading from the city. especially V ISSuiiil mLflm
In the northwesterly districts. ?*.n .JgffjM.1”!?..vWtuM*.,

slœSs £S£‘ Si; SZSGoSSk
report as to what roads wanted re-
pairing. This roused the alderman's the appearance of being Just d p-
ire* He said the winter . would In preservative Instead of recelv-
set in before 1he commissioner could ln* tro?n™, >. „
get to work. He claimed that Com- H5prU.Jm’
miss oned Harris should have an ab- °,Vlce t5r1.îbr2e
eolutely free hand as ordered by coun- ?*?** ™„Y“pe SP* Portions of blocks 
oil, but the board was going to re- 5fln5„„ul*îd °nJhe sam? »treet* ,whlcl} 
strict him to making a report and, ,were <•* samples of
thus waste time. -r J**™ b®l”Z u**d' ...

“You have asked for a large ex- ! t. ®harP. Practice,” was the accusa- 
prndlture and we should have some ,tcnn. tJle commise.oner, who stated 
lvfo-malon as to how It Is going to *,®tAhe. who had offered to sup-

i. spent,v declared Controller Foster. ?** ®bva». ?*«*•, have endeavored to 
“The council passed.upon giving the 5*- Jty blcM?k? n<>t “P 10 the «tan1 

comm ss oner a free hand, and you measurement_ &
have got no right to hold him back," wilt probably purchase the
put ln the alderman. "The board ®;®”5e and ln<tal *ts own preserving 
should pr es on the fund right away. DlanL j
t\hat right h;is the board to eay what Commlesloner Harris is not pfepar-

_________ str et. s ail be improved when they ed to cone.ruct stables, etc., at the ék-
/ ___ ___ all want attending tor hlbltion. ae he s atesTsnch work-Is tor-
K question of encroachment brlet The board decided to report funds sign to ihe dt-pariment. He is quite 

ling with dlf/ cultlee. came before the forthwith and. give the commissioner willing to handle the roadways and 
board of works at the city hall yes- a free band. < , sewage systems. “If council Insists
tsrasg for decision, and should the Aldermen Explain. t clares^'it^imniv* Ie'
elt#eventually decide to force the pro- Aldermen Hilton. Saundereon and gulu.ate work of tÇe dénartment Jfn
LI back it will bd compelled to tol- RobblifS have made an explanation of Suffer department wBl
p«er neex. u win ne çompeuea to tot the r ut,oni last Tuesday when the The ... .
k-WjUP the precedent by forcing back adjourned * council meeting was cover the ?lv”c 2now TJ0
all street encroacoments now existing brought to a close thru lack of a pro- B<-8s He eavs° ttvit'thî 
In the cltv.„ per quorum with the result that an p.r week The

The difficulty arose out of the ' Important bylaw affecting assessment amounted to lit 600 fn»rîh^n 
choice of two ataklngs being made on ; reform was thrown out fween Mav anh '

1* h. property by W Q. McKendrick They s ate that they had called a 1, atao an “litlMdSfkht%\i
IB on Boxb. ro street east when in course meeting at the east end. thinking the over a previous1 appropriation $1tm2 

of «instruction. meeting would not continue later than reiUCf, the Sum wSuiradto
r» Now that the city hue decided to 6 o'c’oek. $6000. actually required to

I widen the street from 40 to 66 feet. It At 8 o'clock the aldermen were ln-
■ 1# ward to d clde whether the city fo m-d by telephone that the electors
■ should fonce Mr. McKendrick to put we-e waiting for them In the hall YORK PIONEERS.

era-,dah back or to take the extra rented for the occasion, and they had --------
required from Arthur Bollard. It left earlier In the evening. The three The regular monthly meeting of this 
4<c d>d to have a report from ; aldermen emphatically state that they* society for the transaction of business 

US Commissioner Harris and As- . would not have left council had they will be held In their room, 198 College 
went Commissioner Formed. I km wn the bylaw was going te be re- street, on Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 8 o’clock 
e city contemplates employing an Introduced. It had been previously sharp. An Interesting paper will ha 
lal to take care of encroachments defeated on a vote of I to I, and Con- read by Dr. William Harrison of Rlch- 
edvtee the city where they exist ; trailer Churgh'e move for the council mond HU1.

i SERIOUS CHARGES HIRED MAN’S PAY
MADE BY TRUSTEE MUST BE RAISED

DR. REID, WINNIPEG, 
ACCUSED OF FRAUD

tJUDGE TEETZEL 
IS COMING HOMEMedico is Said to Have Cleaned 

Up About Five Thousand Which 
He Collected For Hospitals.

' •
Commissioner Harris to Be 
Given a Free Hand to Spend 

Money in Suburban t > 
Districts.

Oth Allegation That Contractors 
Made Up For Low Tenders 

By Doing Unsatisfactory 
Work. *

Immigration Agents Talk Can
didly to Waterloo Farmers 

on Reasons For Labor 
Dearth.

Has Fully Recovered From Re- 
cent Operation — Sir Wil

liam Meredith Also on 
His Way Back.

WIAMPEO, Nov. 29.—(Can. Press.)
Actli.g on a warrant sworn out this 
morning by I. Howard T. Falk, sec
retary of the Associated Charities, de- 

. 11——,. _—    1PB* tecU.es arrested Dr. J. T. Reid oti the
proper^* cotomTttoe of* tih^bbarV^f 2>~f8peClal )~^n vte" Pences' "iMs^ealdTthat the^ount Sir William Meredith, chief Justice
education yesterday that some of the^Sty^rt^^c^urTÏÏ^ a °f °n,ari°- “J ^ M!redlth’

hw. r. ... S''J.

Chairman Hodgson ea/d ahat they minion, immlaratlon , branches of the Lady Mlnto Cottage and Mrs- Teetxel. Mr. Justice Teetzel.
had to depend on the certificates of d p t e t' unlt‘ Ataoolatlcn. lteelf a branch of the who was successfully operated on ln
their building Inspectors. S'* 10 Plainly telUng a large gathering Royal Victorian Order of Nurses. i London bv Dr Donald Armour, the

Tenders for the new JKeele street ot farmers of one of the noUble agrl- ------- ... i _ r„_edlnn .urgeon has
H0W,"Dp^iw c-t'u- ... ..

. 1® Malvern High School, “1’be laborer le worthy of hie hire." ; Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock ln Allan Ic, Transport Liner Madewaskn. 
17064. and Improvements to Western The labor problem In this province1 the Roncesvalles Baptist Church, to wh ch Is due In New York on the 80tr.

. * j » .._ . , would never be solved until better which all are cordially Invited. prox. '-.v »
A Deer Park deputation was given , wages were paid and conditions made 

assurance that sewer connections re- reasonable 'for the newcomer, 
qulred would be constructed early ln As a man improved, so should his 
the new year.: wages increase. Everlasting Work

' • frorig daybreak to sunset was the cause
,;-A Superb Christmas Box for a ?u°d.deal ot lhe difficulty, us. “ ' * many farming communities there was

;lack of house accommodation for help.
The demand for labor was greater to
day than ever before, and wnile justice" 
was due to the farmer. Justice was also 
due to the men. From experience the 
success of the farm laborer Is due to 
his first employer.

Wages in Toronto.
Three thousand old country labor- 

era had been placed ln Ontario this 
year, or 2600 abort of the demand.
Scarcity of farm help existed In the 
old land, and other countries besides 
Canada were seeking such labor. Said 
Mit / Clari s: Here la a question I 
would like you tannera to solve In 
your fanner’s clubs. If seven years 
ago unskilled labor received 11.80 a 
day In Toronto, four years ago the 
earns labor 11.78, and today $8.28. how 
are you going to compete with this 7 
The ambition of the farmers should be 
to try to keep thé men on the farm 
and, not let them get into town to 
work, 
farmer
thorn and'that IS kind treatment"

The Oalt Board of Trade have de
cided practical^ to handle the pro- 
poaltkm to assist families in the old 
country to join husbands who have 
become residents of Oalt Several 

11 men who have been here six months to 
two years, and are satisfied with the 
conditions ,are not able to get ne
cessary funds to bring out their fam
ilies fit six or eight persons. A special 
committee has been appointed to look 
Into the question and take action as a 
direct result of the meeting of the 
board of trade, when an address on the 
subject was delivered by Mr. Southall,
Immigration agent of the Canadian 
Northern Railway.

ilJ
paving block samples

So6|b of Those Intended For 
Mise by the City Were 

Not Up to the 
Standard.
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Last ChanceA copy of the New Illuminated 
Bible, bound, la limp leather, with 
overlapping edge# and gold letter
ed. would nuke a suitable Chrlat- 
maa gift. Clip the certldcete today, 
ae The World’# distribution of these 
Bibles will be discontinued after 
today. /

C. P. R. TURNS TO MIHINO.

HANNA, Alta., Nov, " 29.—(Can. 
Press; Wt Is reported thdt the C. P. 
R have purchased the Oscar Mines, 
south of here, for the sum of $180,000.

i(

< ?
ii

Midnight tonight closes the great
est distribution ever heard of, or 
ever thought of, and it is now 
being discussed from Halifax to 
Vancouver.
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^ The sooner you begin 

to smoke
wictowb >Tont* t«" vtosens

The Toronto World’sj ;
%u zÿ

m One thing Is necessary for the 
to make these men valuable toXtÀ: >" ■IS XMAS 

the Sea
I Ni Marlborough $5 BBLEOFFER' mWA
■ -
j&3t f

wg]S3 < 1
PPLES

jish Isles,
OP APPLES

nlities we can make 
bed over 5000 casés, 
cly packed, and every 
delivery.

case of these guaran- A 
iend in the Old Land. 1 
bg fuit postal address, - 
sure in case. W* do J
owing varieties 1

$3.00 : tàv

WITHDRAWN TODAYI the more satisfaction 
andpleasureyou’ll have

»
x “•11

1w ill
f. ;

Both Protestant and Catholic EditionsI >. 'll J' , X
Ifv I i You can't know the reel pleasure of cigar smoking tiU you’ve had a 

* f f-t I heart-to-heart session with a MARLBOROUGH because nothing but 
; < ^ j pure Cuban grown Havana leaf goes into this cigar i and this is sea- -
/ -SS^^ f soned by our old-fashioned method of slov^. natural seasoning. In this

y\ way all its fine flavor is retained, with no trace of over-strength. We do net permit 
hasty artificial sweating or flavoring. Our method of aging and maturing the 
leaf is rare In these days. You get a mellowness in MARLBOROUGH that can be 
had only by this slow seasoning method. All harshness has left the leaf, and the 
flavor stands out smooth and sweet. If you have never smoked a MARLBOR
OUGH, a real pleasure is waiting you. Don’t let any dealer give yoti the “just as 
good,” the kind that produces mental fog and dizzy feelings, and Is tasteless and 
flavorless. MARLBOROUGH has put à new slant on value given to tlgar smok
ers. Smoke one a day, or as many as you like. You won’t experience the slightest 
irritation And for taste, flavor and even burning qualities MARLBOROUGH ccr- 
tainly has all those ten-cent populars whipped to a custard.

m; I

LIBERAL SENATOR 
FOR PROTECTION

j

V" s ,,
!

■ •. . I . A'-' . ; f . • f
V, I Marlborough Cigars 

have just suited 'the 
taste ef more smokers 
than any other we 
ever handed over out 
counter, and you al
ready kndw our repu
tation as to quality.

Î; «
X »'<•; I.X • I Wisdom Has Come With Age 

to Senator-McMullen of " 
Mount F orest—Address '

V’ Is Adopted.

GS
lers must be received [■

j m !
ih Isles for $8.00.

OMPANY OTTAWA, Nov. «.—(Can. Press.)— 
The debate on the address was closed 
today In the senate, which la now 
ready to receive the naval bill "or any 
business which may be brought before 
it. The address was adopted.

A resolution was adopted declaring 
vacant the seat of Senator Sullivan 
(Conservative) of Kingston, who has 
failed to give hie attendance In the 
senate during two consecutive ses
sions#

Senator McMullen (Liberal) Mount 
Forest# Ont, resuming the debate upon 
the addrejls, said he would not have 
speken but for a senator’s Intimation 
'that Canada would do well to Join her 
. fortunes with those of the United 
States.

Senator McMullen said be thought 
that there was not now a single man 
ln Canada who held such views. In 
the past this view was held by ah 6re 
ganlzatlon known as the Fenians. 
However, that organization had disap
peared to the great comfort of every
one.

fntreal »V Bex of 50 $2.50. $5
per hundred. Fifty Dollars 
a thousand

h Maryborough 5c each . r .
Exact *lze

.add #h#sc
et Marlbor-

I engà.
iff

ie diminution ot the Mrth 
nice, according to Joseph] 
10 made this startling se-I 
he course of a debate In 

' of deputies today on the j 
to Infantry enrollment. !

i

*
, -/e* We only have 60 of these beautiful pipes. If 

you wish to purchase a pipe for a gift, see 
this special sample sals of

Genuine B«ock Meerschaums
Prices cut in half. We have Just one of each 
style and sise. See them ln opr our window 
at 94 Ytmge street. ,
Large sized carved meerschaum. Reg. value
$16.50. On sale at......... .........................  7,05
One only. Reg. $13.00. Sale price .•■:. .• 6,95
One only. Reg. $17.00. Sale prfçe .... 8.95
One only. Reg. $14.50. Sale price . 7.25
Wq are Just quoting five numbers out pf tbe 60 
specials. Are you going to be one of the 
lucky number? If sO, come early.-

V ‘ "" x :

Leather Cigar Cases
To hold 4 cigars up to 8. Ranging in price 

’ from $1.00 up to $7.00.

Telèscops Cigar Cases
In genuine pigskin. Reg. $1.50, at each. 1,00

#<> fViz

L \ s; It-Mr- '-/Ai r W A Mèè yi

ryi /

^7' • I '""
Wilson’s Protector Brand, air seasoned, per
fect grain f- v <. >• „ v

’ BRIAR ROOT PIPES
with solid block amber mouthpiece and silver 
ferrule, In bèautifui Russian leather case.
Bach .......... ................................... \ 3.00

A handsome gift to a man who smokes.

Ü 1
t

AR Finest Buckskin Pouches
I Plain style, with black rubber lining, $1.00 each. 
With fancy Initial, No. 6 size, at special $1.50 
each.
With English rubber lining, ranging ln prices 
from $2.00 to $3.60 each.

1
I; i

-%»,Discussing the trade reference ln the 
speech. Senator McMullen said: "t 
was at one time opposed to a protec- I 
tlve tariff, but as we grow older we : 
grow wiser. I have come to the con- ! 
elusion that there Is no tariff under 
which a country may grow and II 
Ish and all classes of people benefit ae 
much as under a well considered and 
prudently managed protective tariff."

Shouldn't Enlarge Senate.
Senator McMullen objected to In

creasing the membership of the senate, 
and passing to redistribution, said:

"What really should be done was to 
reduce the membership of each Cham
ber. Canada was greatly over-repre
sented ln the two chambers of Canada. 
Congress cast each American only five 
cents per year, which he com
pared with the Cost to Canadians. He 
favored highway Improvements, and 
thought the senate’s amendments to 
the government highway bill last ses
sion had been wise and proper.”

The debate was closed by the adop
tion of the address.

The senate adjourned until Tuesday.
REPUBLICAN SENATOR IN MARY- !

LAND.
BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 29.—Can. 

Prer.s.V- -Gov. Godsborough tonight an
nounced the appointment of William 
H. Jackson. Republican national 
mlttee man for Maryland, to succeed 
the laie U. 8. Senator Isldor Rayner, 
a Democrat. ’

s
Also many other leather coverings,

•7N IN*

i Flieit Quality I

Cigarette and 
Cigar Cases

I V.

I -*’• -our*CALABASH

PIPES
i

/
K‘iitvxkW V/ - -vt*I

II
Readers, one and all—think what this means to yon. Tills I 

Genuine Limp Leather Bible, with overlapping covers, for merely the H 
necessary expense Items of this great distribution, is a gift, pure and tij 
simple—for you, for your friends, for father, mother, sister and ■ 
brother—for everybody, young and old, rich and poor. But this is the I] 
LAST DAY—your ONLY CHANCE to take advantage of this gener- Ej 
one offer. If jrou haven’t time to present the certificate, MAIL It, or B 
send a messenger—It’s MORE than worth the additional expense— ■ 
BUT, do it TODAY.

In Great Variety, 
Ranging in Price 

From

j
toi )i 1a II In Handsome 

Leather Cnee# 
yrlth Amber 
Mouthpieces end 
Stiver Top.

iVirginia
Cigarette
Holders

1; !8S
Vi 50c to $25.00

silver-plated1  ̂Cigarette

% A Price $3.50
See our special triple 
Caeee at $2.00 and $2.50. These are made and 
chased ln exact duplicate of the solid silver 
cigarette cases that retail at $8.00, $10.00 and 
$12.00 each.

Large size, perfect quality Calabash, with re
movable block meerschaum bowls and genuine' 
Amber mouthpieces. In handsome case, at spe-

each • • • •,..............................................  3.00
SPECIAL—A GENUINE BRIAR

C tiullilog Taper Style tin.Cone)
With Oneet amber mouthpiece and silver ter- ' 
rule at $1.50. This pipe retails everywhere 
at $2.00. Also bent styles to choose from.
See them In our wir.ûow.

In handsome box, with Dk. sclid gold ferrule. 
Bach
Oval Turkish Cigarette Holders, genuine amber 
with solid gold ferrule, 18k., In handsome case.

No Book Like This in the g World at 
, Any Price

!

,35t

SEE OUR $1.00 SPECIAL BRIAR PIPE This Bible 1* not a mere picture book. It Is a genuine high ai»t 
production worthy Of the Twentieth Century. In addition to the 
world-famed Tlesot plctur»» ln color arc 600 illustrations, all exact 
ccpie#-of original paintings and drawings,' which oonatltute the moat 
wonderful gallery of Hcripturat art In existenco today. To this 
branch of toe work, and at enormous cost were called the greatest 
of Jiving artiste, and It is to their Intelligent conception of the work 
and to their masterly eklll In the portrayal of Bible scenes that the 
superiority of the Bible over any yet produced. Is mainly due. Evety 
picture I» an eloquent sermon on these everlasting truths.

iterial In handsome cage, with silver ferrule, 
beauty for a gift.: See them ln cur window. 
Peterson 13.B.B. and G.B.D. Briar Pipes, In 
cases, at reduced price1.

A Reg. $2.50. Each $1.65 1s! coirr-

^ 1 See this bargain. I
.

26 lucky men will receive handsome Companion Sets as Christmas gifts. 
We have the above quantity of sets on display In our window at 94 
Yonge street. They are sample sets, containing from 2 pipes each up to 
25 ln case. We will Just mention the regular price and the clearing 
price of a few to show you the great saving you can make by purchasing 
one of these while they are on sale:—j
One set, containing 3 beautiful briars. Half price sale ............ ... .
One set, containing. 6 beautiful briars. Half price sale.15
One set, containing 4 briars. Salé price...................................... rri. 4.95

V ie set, containing 4 briars. Sale price....................................... ’.... 0.25
J See thèse pipes ln our : window at 94 Yonge street.

MR. PIPE SMOKER-
Surprlse yourself. To-day step into 
Wilson's and get a tin of Sweet Crop 
tobacco and fill your pipe. It hits the 
spot; It will make your evening smoke 
a real joy. It gives a flavor and fra
grance that Is inimitable. It will -give ' 
your pipe a newt goodness. Take our 
word and'try it

2 cz. tia 25c. $2 00 per lb.

< ï
to Wool

SOLD 
BY THE 

BEST 
DEALERS

1 Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buffalo Only 
"\ $2.70 Return from

- Saturday, Nov. 30,
Toronto 
1912.

Those desiring to spend the week 
end in Buffalo should take advantage 

Tickets good

T"
*" "-a I

FOR TODAY ONLY
s

of thrs opportunity, 
leaving Toronto by fast express at 1.16 
p.m. and valid returning all train* 
urtil Monday, December 2. Inclusive.

Finest
equipment. Including parlor care and 
up-to-dnte coaches. See that your 

I ticket rc?ds C.P.R. Toronto city of
fice. 13 Eaçt ICI nit street.

f*
present one certificate with the necessary amount expense items, as 
explained la the certificate. ?

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT TONIGHT.MS
Buffalo.Fastest time to

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS
Attire», ALFRED WILSON, Limited, 1

94 Yonge Street stores for smokers 177 Yonge Street 1

Mall orders should^ reach us by Monday, and include 24 cents 
extra for postage.

Address THE WORLD, Toronto, Canada.ml ed
->

HAMILTO-N HOTELS. J

HOTEL ROYAL Remember it ig-“-Good-Bye ” Day i
!.i;rBP«t. fit>«r-Rppomtf(I «ml moit fen* 

trailjr loffltffd. B.1 nud up par day. \ 
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B®[s YORK COUNTY PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

C. W. Laker’s Lin.
Z1 W, LVi.lv 11, U, » vlH-Vtle. tiu:l »«u
L1. Phone North 8071 and W* LC. W. Laker’s List.

1 Qrt ACHES—All hiah and dry, under- 
J-Ou drained; nothing like thl* on 
Yonge street for subdividing; not If you 

I pay any price-: the best Investment that 
can be secured so close to city. If I slurs 
you over, and you have third cash, I will 
c«n to any investor at the right price, so 
that he will see It Is right In every way.

North Toronto 
Investors Are 
Assured Big 

Profits

Yonge Street Investments.The “naval qutatiipi ’ Is allll a hie . 
one in this locality. A debate is in ; 
pi ogress in the Auditorium, under the 
auspices of the 20th Century Liberal 
Club of gtouffville. Having procured 
the beet of talent to present pros and 
cons In the subject, it promises to be 
of no small interest. j-

The 'ladle* of Christ Church purpose 
holding their annual baaaar on Dec. 6.

The Toung People's Society of the 
Baptist Church, Claremont, have been 
invited by atrt'ffville Baptist Church .

Engineer A. E. James of High- ,nt™ hr°' T Movement- LVTVrT«UTord4y evenIn,f’
engineer r\. l*. jume» ut t ugu completed and on the splendid crops The many friends of Mr. & McKuen

f'-—harvested, which report was accepted, of sixth line, Whitchurch Township, way Commission Reported Engineer’s Report. - regret to hear of hi* serious accident
•ri c , r, I. A. E. James, engineer of the high- ' whl.le blowing up stumps at .Mr. Emer-
1 oat Sections or Light way . commission, reported as follows : ' ”°ï'. *■ , _
Roads Had Been Construct-1 York °county?ay Coœmieelun' j *? j^*y," J?eh‘k^ipîtau *«1 “y^k

Gentlemen; As Instructed by your City hospitals of New York
I 1 ?T «faring for pub- I The annual Christmas Fair Is again
llcatlon a complete report covering the approaching. The directors will miss 

At yesterday’s session o fthe countv 7L°rk comPk,ted under the direction of the late Mr. Shankels helpful presence, 
council fh» “ county the compiission. This report will be The zea.1 of the Stouffvllle Board of

cli the county solicitor was au- printed and will be ready for ctreu- Trade Is worthy of mention. Alt ho 
tnonzed to euumit to a Judge of the *atlon before Dec. IS. | ™ucb disappointed In the Office
high court a staled case in order to - That your commission may have be- i„„>vS:?Jn?aI.ny' they »ie.still keep-
ascertain the liehiutvX tor, you an outline of the work under- > ‘tn* e Iookout loT an enterprising Indus,
«certain the liability of the county taken during 1912, I am presenting this try'
with reference tos the cost of mainten- Preliminary report. ! r—
a nee of the highway taken over by the 
council under their bylaw relating

• thereto.

CIO Ft. Li uontawe. Uki deep; thirty-fly* 
v«7 thousand, only ten thousand do«t 
nothing ilke this can be secured; on® 
1^0 per foot: close to this sold for douBÎT 
this price; present rentals ÏTOO; when I 
sell- you wni pay *430 per foot In early» 
spring, or more tor it, nothing safer can. 
be secured. T]

% 7
k,NEARLY FORTY-FOUR MILES 

OF GOOD ROADS LAID IN YORK
Tort

0 W. LAKE». srrnv
, low

Rosedale Residence
J «28,000

f'HrtlNLK of 63 feet, stores would 
before they are finished or seU, 

west side of Yonge.
-Heufier >
,a_Ï’AKN
)Ud«(acti
■côf. fafntl' 
ÏÏ-kjng;

detacl 
heating, a-

»

OU FLILT—Corner of Yonge stri 
show you this; give an offer.

eey i/1 PJ£M POUT-F.ny feet on Yoni 
•P'JVV street, half cash.Detached brick and atone residence; 

large lot with brick garage. Special 
value.

->■. ; FOP- l 
ed htq2 Fi/LT—Choice corner on Yonge* A

-foi
QftQ- x 150—IMMEDIATE sale; NotSi 
OUO Toronto.ed at Cost of $300,000. 8. W. BLACK & CO. 

S8 Toronto Street

AT
kA.: 1 FEET—Close to Lakeview eves

AUV but north of St. Clair; close 
large school;, near Dufferin; for 1mm 
ate sale, $23 per foot, if you have 
cash; Investment.

17 VERY MAN hits a list of ye terday’s 
^ lost opportunities.
VÀ/E have a list of today's opportunities 
** and we would like to submit it to 

The most money for the small 
| investor today is in North Toronto. The 
transportation problem will be solved 
very shortly, and you will make money if 

j you buy now. We have specialized on 
North Toronto, and have some very choice 
offerings on our books. Toronto needs 
eight hundred acres of new homes an
nually. Think of it ! Do not delay, but 
secure a good lot now in the newly an
nexed territory.

The following good buys 
will show the person of 
moderate means as good 
an investment as the big 
man’s buy of down-town 
property.

1

If3:WELLAND Factory Site. » ... -,,T
Of x I2B—ADÙO.MNO c.ri.R. and Cub- I * *l|l fill I 
Cr* dian- Northern; northwest part of l$o (fl I 111 I
city; «how you thia; secure it now; soon la ifn VI" » I
you will be glad to pay double the pries' Bar ->&
I now will take. I

At the opening of the season of 1912, 
there did not appear to be any diffi
culty in securing men or material for 
road bustling, and eomm';r

of the and by the 1st of July, with the ex- of work.
council re a more equltaole adluatmen, cePtlon of one or two quarries, then- College Street Methodist Church, To-

j -vui were not filling more .than two-thirds ronto. have extended a call to Rev. W.
i of the orders given. This uncertainty Chantier of St. Paul's. The salary

com- of shipping from the quarries was the I !■* *y600 a.r>4 a freë parsonage. His
njumcate with the ciera. of at least Z^g^e^on °f W°rk >* “ Joa D^n" ha^^hl. rest-<

near,Ml CuUUtie" by tor- during 1911 a start was mjtde In the wl°U take^un hto
wax-ding a copy of a resolution passed building of a high-claee water-bound residence in tawiTshortly P

” rr.r* FF1 F F__ . egiaiaiure of Uns forced us to the conclusion that If - from Main street to the station, a tele-
pruvime is empowering counties to funds were available a higher type of Phone I» also being put in at the eta- 

fur byaru-electriG Pavement than water-bound macadam i for despatching purposes
Power. a,.d requesting thefr res^vt ZSfZjgSSl

couiiciis to appoint a deputation to act a concrete base and surfaced with a ?Uy ‘“d r,,1?,^r' Ber'
in conjunction with the deputation c°vej*ing was laid on the mencement of a clubroom for theVoung
from this county. , L^e.8h°fe, road> and altho first cost men of the town, details oi which whl

in v.ou, 1 wil1 be high, viz,, *16,000 a mile, yet be given later. They have also secured
th. ™1"tormat!on received from the maintenance charge will be »o low prominent speaker» to give addressee 

member for Nortnj Yoru of the that we feel certain roads of this type to men during the winter months, In- 
nouse of commons, that a deputation . will become more popular. eluding Dr. J. A. Macdonald, editor of
will wait on Hon. R. L. tioraen reia- Oil Treatment. The Globe; Rev. W. A. Cameron of
tlve to the early completion of the I During 1912 four tank cars of oil '«.VZV Churoh, and Mr. !
Trent Valley Canal from Lake Bimcoe and one- of tar used In treating ffïï” slTOP*°n. the well-known labor 
to Georgian Bay, and also of the Inter- the surface of the highways. The oil 
f!1 county in the completion of , treatment cost about *825 a mile. The
the Newmarket branch of the same, : tar treatment about *700 a mile. Those, 
the council by resolution petitioned the who have traveled these heads are per
son. the premier and his government suaded that thia treatment not only j 
to complete the same'as soon as pos- increases the comfort of traveling, but 
““Je. will add materially to the wearing

Councillor W. H. Pugsley*» notice of qualities of the highway, 
motion re better market facilities and As per clause 18 of the agreement 
accommodation for displaying farm between the City of Toronto and 
products for sale by the producers County of York, provision has been 
themselves was discussed. He said made for the proper repair of the lm- 
that for years the market declined proved highways, men have been bn- 
thru lack of proper accommodation gaged to undertake this work, 
after the toll gates were removed, as A marf provided with proper tools 
8. Lawrence market was rented out la given a section of about five miles, 
frequently to horse shows and auto-' The stone has been distributed at con- 
mobtle shows, till Anally the farmers venlent points, and this man will be 
came to the conclusion that this tael- able, to keep water courses opened, re- 
11 ty of selling farm produce has been Pair any weaknesses that may de
al Imlnated. He also proposed not only velop and attend to the shoveling of 
to reopen St. Lawrence market but to stone in winter, 
establish markets at the outskirts of 
the city.

Bx-Warden J. D. Evans was aston
ished at the Inaction on the part of the 
county council in this matter. He finds 
that the city Is wholly controlled by- 
Commissioner Harris, but said that 
Controller Spence was In favor of re
storing St. Lawrence market to the 
farmers again.

Deputy-Reeve Hunter of Newmarket 
outlined Jhe workings of the market In 
his native town, and thought that To
ronto should take up the matter of 
markets instead of the county council.

Deputy-Reeve Syme of York Town
ship was enthusiastic that markets 
should he established at West, North 
and East Toronto.

Warden Gardhouse was In favor of 
the movement, but knew the proposi
tion the county Is up against was a 
difficult problem, as th* city council Is 
always bent on receiving revenues 
whereeer present, but said that the 
county has a legal right and should 
stand up for it, and advocated the sub- 
mtslson of. this matter to the county's

department. ^ - Don Mills Read.
Ex-Warden J. R. Bull thought it Contractor, B. F. Law, 143 Kingston 

waste of time to appoint another com- road, Toronto. The Don Mills road is 
mlttee to deal with this matter, but completed from lot ,7 con. 3, east 
suggested the appointing of a com- boundary, to lot 10, con. VJ1, cast of 
mlttee to act with, the nolicltor to get Yonge street. Distance, 3 3-4 miles.
Information and put the same before Cost, *24,000. This is a waterbound 

^the railway board. macadam highwa built of granite, me-
Bx-Warden G. ft. Henry stated that tal; 12 feet wide. We are now working 

the matter was threshed out in thejfcat the north city limits on this road, 
eourt about three years ago and the Yonge Street,
city had won out. but thought that the Thls '"rork was constructed by day 
hoar dof control mav look favorably labor. Yonge street is completed, with 
towards the establishing of markets tb* exception of a mile gap on which 
at the outskirts, and would favor let- the foundation course is laid, from the
tine St. Lawrence market, be a market I1"11T?i Aurora Council passed a bylaw to
only in name. ro.Iî1° , Distance, 11 purchase the works and nron<£tv

Need Better Facilities miles. Cost. *67,000. This Is a water- the Auror. Electric Ltr.lv XJv
The following resolution was moved ’fee^wlde bwith” 3 efoot‘shout* norifv'1ht°Wn c,8rk wae InetruotSteto

by W. H Pugsley and seconded by der i,n etch ride * *h0U,‘ the bvla^ ”'ïP,aLny of th* PawagTof
w S. McNair; . der *,n v.uoh.n Road hî coùtril amount °n*r** by

"/W whereas the Cl«,v of Toronto Çontractoî. E.*G lüw 74 Glenwood G*»»te Petch of concession 3 of 
/ êon«Tt|fi>ta<b?a n=tmonf *P*nt a avenue, North Toronto. The Vaughan ^ .h,’cburch sold a team of seven-year-

r^n ldera *!e amount of money to Im- road Is computed from the north city 1 “Id t-lydësdale meres -to Joseph Hode
pl-or e the li ghways leading Into the limits to lot 10. con. 3.excepting a gap ?I,Ç>ïer P*fk for the handsome
city .and vmrpo«e sp-nding more to of 8-1 mile. Distance. 4 miles. Cost '
bring the consumer and producer more *30,000. This is a waterbound niac
in touch with each other and to allow . adam, built of limestone, metal, 14 l'---------- ■ ' s»==a^»
of the'r dealing direct one with the , feet wide, with 3 foot shoulders. ! ... _
othe* to reduce as much as Is posslblàl Weston Road. I lA/a.J —_
the h'gh dost of living. This work was constructed by day I ’ ™ <*I VI sJCVSIl x ll
" “An4 e-hereas «he market facilities ' labor. The road is completed from 1________ '
in Toron'o are much smaller ’han le > Keele street, with the lexception of the 7T.' ,. '. " ' 1 ==al ___
othe- large cen*r»s and not adequate 1 north Black Creek Hill boundary of ro«»'« a “u La-" . .. . __ ■ -■ - _ ^ CHEESF ~-----1564-Sfifl EACri - For oulcU sal.-
for th ■> grow'ng demands of the dltv; Weston and from the north boundary rJ,,.» A?etin° . ” °n B' ,Etoblcoke, | » W O. R INE & CO M P A M V E8E MARKETS. been lostr —m priT-
also th's council Is of the opinion that 1 Weston to Etobicoke River. At ! yesterday ariern^n ”verely loured ; mr-i* otoA V VJ IYI r A fM Y CORNWAIT v-----  roomll1 tUet »oUd. w«H built eElbV
the management of the mrrket In re- : «e?1® »tM«t this roadds buUt of brick up a 1a?ge “action ofHtheWmin “k ln8r Main 2792 502 KENT Blil« DIMti wall ch» N°V' 28—The Corn- Bloôr aük,”’to ^colleges an*;
cent ve-rs has tended to separate *"<1 froj^ the end rftoc brick north- j ripe, when It pined a^d thl 1 -------'----------- ------------------------ BUILDING wall cheese hoard opened on Anrli right' ch^ceVrrLroax1 '^‘lon: all |
rari-er-ben bring together the farmejt | ^ JH... —MR-»—J J M the last meeting wVhrtd

, with 8 foot shoulders. Distance. 8 !-2 -------- --------------------Uke” 'the ! alan77„" the'enUlu “”1"%°", ^ ^ ^

-the program. Numerfus^ifocuU8’and' -HILD-Â -------------- * W<W> üoxa»' 'DCrc83t' I
extremely pretty drills were given hy - LD8 DEATH THRU CRUELTY —__________________ Laker. - t tn every way. C.'W.

RT. CATHARIXFS, Nov. 29.—f8po- HYDRO ASSESSMENT. •
the r«4entCtntrance examination^1 Ur! P°llc* are •nvestlgating an As tl,e court of revision refused to S45CO-<>KLY Jrom city close
James L. Hughes also delivered an a*leg<;d case of cruelty upon a bov of paae upon the question as to , 10 Kln*cton rdad and’ tbr*
address during the evening. After the seven years. who died here a few dev, or not th, . 8 to Whether j ra.Iway, radial, within 8 mlnhteaTH
prograin the new building was throw n ago. They declined this afternoon , , ” ty 8 to tax the hydro- ! eh«nib,hH,t“!!t:.. thirty acre». l!vor-

Z'lZtrz1 -r,~ """" ",u' ' !

yriieiais. 8 u *’} many I tiit ‘.a * rtor' U »Ue magic riT,;...r ---------- ‘

“■sus? 'isaj? ‘ihTKS'1";*stizs.rs’wS' gs~ S&■s*®"usa®xsw-ttsar « •‘•■•«frLK ras-rcias t$%«ra?<2a ssssw s ®K.%’arBs:
BO,, Bti,Ie «¥• “«ted yes- SruggU. Put“amV e.oly’ »»M •»>-. from ah: active bîStaSÎ, V'ot fliu- ^ ’’ iThW^i ‘S'S™-

| years. we ” IlrtJ advatice gnatiy t0 what I wm eeli foj 9 1
aow. _ ■ ■

Results I
Talk —-----------mX vUXli m ■ lO^UY-D'-^TOR'S residence, nsw, It

I Aiegtfvl/ room*, three bathrooms; ss- 
Otplnlon of Welland Month, at r" lect location on corner; one of th. bs«t 
expressed by a man who ^

now. every foot of the prop- p. *••, -4 prAA—ONLY for immediate «to. 
rly‘ » ° 1 J.OW am offered cloee to this; Jnrt

It Palmerston Are.. .Toronto ■§ finished, possession, number 11 Pricefteld 
Canadian General Securl- ■ S'fy

ties Corporation, Limited, 91 5f5^y J®
: *» Scott 8treet- Toronto; B hom^° you nM

G'mhtI,,?rn»Tr.rti/v -h., W,., H ••cure It; M feet fronUge; worth half the 
This if to certify that after ■ price; gartf* way, splendid lawn * front

_ w!,n,ÎLn/ n''\ï'Lr^ 3” ■ and sides, three mantels and grates two 
O Weiiaad laft year 4a cellarway a two bsthroome, three-piece.
Zi îhî "6 one tiled; large balcony; you can by àp-
«t m pointment look over tM»; as near a model-j Cornton 'LtaVt*d “dM on C ^ “ y°U C*" K8y8 8t °ffl0a- 

Î7i this property. I became to L.
“ impressed with the Idea that S 

Welland would eoon become ~ 
the greatest manufacturing CD 

in Canada, and I became 
so confident that Wellsnd ■
South was the choicest rest- ■ : 
den-tisi district at Welland I 
from every standpoint, that I ■: 
purchased *500 worth of Wei- ■ 
land Benth lots for an Invest- ■ 
tnent ■.

you.
e fourteen out-

Thc bylaw committee was Instructed 
to prepare a bylaw to amend -bylaw 
No. 1047, and to present the 
pausing durmg this

f OOK over these homes. Just as reprs- 
D eented. Appointment made. ' Sermons Wil 

Thousands 
- .Methods

; ? t

! !

fesfion

locations.
oH Uie work of fixe inspectors. 

The clerk wa# lnairucted to 1 mundre-

I f.foainent Ci

s W ministtlon
owïe*f*w

make appiicat.on

•*Nd yea« has

iiltotlon ,n t1,e
be obsc

a coBsidcrn 
tee thruoi 

In Toron

is
>

XT UMBERS 40 and t* Alvin avenus, 
■A" close to Heath street, opportuniir 
,for two friends to secure a well butft, 
up-to-date, roomy home, each room over 
the ordinary alee, hall to drawing room 
and dining room, through hall to kitchen;

• !*r** pantries, two ceilarways, hot water 
.heating of beat. Iron girders length éc 
; cellar, wh.ch Is large. laundry, two ov»t- 
mantals and grates, two large cupboards 
In sitting room, alcove for library: <b 
appreciate these make appointment: -Mtr 
170 deep: the price and terms, I will tex 
and meet you; do not waft until they ate

ss'is'.issf-ttrsrrgs,*!:
$57fiO~£T so,<1 now- Rented at *93 
«XMUU Future must bring this to Us 
valuable. Seven-roomed, dAached. bbt 
water heating, large workshop, gsnde 

■ and stable, oioee' to where North Yoeje 
'street station will be; supposed thia will 
! b* Ns place like this In market
I that I know of. Investment; no eussemoney-pieker; By appohument. NpSS,

city

SS»4
{ton of the figh

«Wte Plagi

-third
«Seurèe. while in 
Where oAer s<r

i

My lots bare already 
trebled In value, and I am 
confident that they will prove 
to be one of the meet profit- 
able Investments I have ever 
made. Wellaad Soath Is bet
ter than represented.

Tours ve 
(Signed)

North Toronto ♦40—Alexander Boulevard, 100 $14—Lawrence Avenue: 800 
feet, very cloee to Yonge. feet. I

♦45—Lytton Boulevard. 100 $1» —- Douglas Avenue; BOO 
feet; • bargain; beautiful 
section.

♦45 — Sheldrake. 100 feet;

id for, a 
1 X unit]

t It le expected that ui«* towu ,i«.. »... 
be filled to Its capacity with North 
Toronto ratepayers this evening, as 
the matter for discussion will >be "Edu
cation." a subject or vital importance ! 
to everybody. Members of Toronto’s 
Board of Education, and particularly I 
th?,!Vepre*entln* wards two and three, I 
will be present to address the meeting. ! 
It Is a crucial point now, as North To- ! 
ronto will lose Its Identity In enother 1 
J'wo wseke. and the ratepayers should j 
beetlr themselves and look after their i 
Interests with, a vtat Everybody ; 
should come out to the meeting to- 
nirbt.
...Next Monday evening Is “Ladies’ 
Night" at the meeting of North To
ronto's Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion In the Masonic Halt A good pro
gram has been provided for the even
ing, and every lover of good govern
ment le cordially Invited to be preSent.

Sunday school anniversary services . 
will be held In the Davlsvllle Methodlet ;

k tomorrow. Special preachers j 
will be in attendance, and the Sunday 
school pupils will lead In the singing. I 
Llewellyn’s Orchestra will be In 
tendance at all three service*.

An interesting game of Rugby will 
be Played on St. Clement’s play ground 
at 2 o clock this afternoon for the 
championship of North Toronto, be- 
tween. Davisvljl. and Egllnton, with 
the following Ilne-upi

pavisviUe—Scrlmmage. Ball, Smith. 
S1IyaîîiÂ wing*. Green. Mlddlebrook, 
Roy MoCree, Nelson Smith, F. McEl- 
don. Moxon: half backs J. Muston, B.

Njfbett: quarter backs. Rosa, 
M^Trae. full, A. Sanderson.

Egllnton—Scrimmage, F. Grundy. D. 
Shutt, Spa un ; wings, H. Reed, H. Wel- 
shaw. J. M’eishaw. D. Jeffs, T. Selby.
P. Large; half back*. H. Jeff», T. Mc- 
Kendry, Maguire; quarter back, Wat- 
sham: full back. H. Brown.

The latest bulMlng permits Issued 
are ps follow*: To R. Livingston, for 
the erection of three dwelling pn Briar 
HillI avenue, > two at a cost of *2000 
each, and one at a coat of $3500 a 
total of *9600: To S. G. Whaley for 
the erection of a bungalow on Shel
drake boulevard, at a coat of *3000.

feet.
95—Paisley Gardens. This Is 

close to the city limits.
splendid home • builders' Scott Road—-150 feet at $35.00. 
proposition. Should prove a valuable in-

$40—-Glencalm, 100 feet, beau- vestment. $95.00.
tlful lot, in good locality. Elm Road and Lawrence Ave- 

$88—St. Germaine, 150 feet; nne—919 x 9S7, at $95.00.
orchard lot. This price Splendid block, 
will advance. $900.00 per foot — Splendid

$88—Melrose Avenue, 900 feet, business comer, Yonge 
cloee to a very fine house; street* 100 x 180.
SO-foot street. We hare tome first-clans

The above have all Improve- Yonge Street propositions for
shrewd investors.

' dll be the pa
, touts. At on< 
i pronto, and ii 

tnee, they : 
to dletrlbi

%SX T. cure
i Would you net like to 

double and treble your money. 
Juet as Mr. Clark has done? 
If eo, send us your

I I ,'tton.' In a nui
■have 1 
H are fa

ftSp’.s
MHFt tubercu
Kiartlel list c 
Wl»<le.-being dc 
itaespeakers: 
koflonar Preebj 
tog. O. A. Was 
lary 'of the' Y. , 
■qr.iifthodis] 

■toon, fom 
aonsd Sanitt 
lepw'a Pres! I 
À street. m< 
step Method 

Keeler;
Church, mornir 

HFhet Avenue B 
m i. u Hugt 
:lMst Church, *•

iRboreh, mornif 
’ emie Road Pres 

ing, J. B. Watsi 
■Church, r 

■Methoi
A. Ci

-mstors 
Men* WhoName eee see see ess not

ggM&æ&éb*»« cash. This Is the opportunity totpai 
either .or Investirent or your home, ft 
w|H Please you. Number not give:, ; shor 

by,fbP° nt««Ut. beer Park, os blj.'. 
Whewm.be lucky gnough to secure this?

And Addreee...................................

Z3 for our tree Illustrated ctrcu-
UJ 1er.Kingston Read.

Morris
Ont. The Kingston road la completed 
from the east city limits to lot 21, 
concession C. Distance, 6 miles. Cost 
*39,000, Including culverts. This is a 
waterbound macadam highway built 
of limestone, metal, 14 feet wide with 4 
foot shoulders. The road is well crown
ed, well bound and well drained.

Kennedy Road.
Contractors, RouOey & Summers. 

Halleybury, Ont The Kennedy road 
Is completed from the east city limits 
to lot 23, cqjn. D..Dietance, 4 1-4 miles. 
Cost, *38,600. Thru is a waterbound 
macadam highway, built of limestone, 
metal, 14 feet wide, with exception of 
800 feet, Which is surfaced with trap 
rock.

Contractor. Reid, Dunbarton,

CanadUs Oeierel 
Secerities Corporation —

Limited
a$ SCOTT BTi TORONTO

«■■WELLAND HeS

$95—Glenview Avenne, 100 x 
175 feet; move quickly for 
this; 800 feet east of 
Avenue Road.

$80—Egllnton Avenue; 470 
feet corner lot; close to 
Yonge.

$90—Brook dale; 800 feet.
$18—Dundee Avenne; good 

lot.
$18—Roslln Avenne; 50 feet
$15—Bedford Avenue; 40 feet.

BUILDING OPERATIONS 
ARB BRISK.

Permits to the valae of 
$<9,860 have been Issued 
within the last three days.

After annexation building 
loans will be easily secured. 
See us now for the best land 
to buy to make substantial 
profits.

$o80()~^k:'Re 18 another. Eight.M

J^ Ar,i-0t »veL deîp About tWH 
down. Deer Park. location all one can 
desire. Mimber or street not given-» 
show you by appointment.

V
1
•#»
’à”!

at-

'

rss&îœssztjs.'sit
ed into apartment»: lot fifty feet frotv 
tare: aide drive and deep; close to Btebr 
and Avenue road: one of the beet l««r- 
tlone for renting: colleges and three-car 
line»: land worth flbe thoueend. Here 
Is an investment.

Bay Street
•128,000PARSONS-BOOTH, LimitedKennedy Road

This section wae built by day labor 
and was the moir difficult section that 
we had; irom lot 6 to lot 14, con. 6, 
Markham. Distance of 2 1-4 miles 
there was also Included in this work 
a section of 1 3-4 one the Markham 
side road, making 4 miles in Markham 
Township.

$360(h9NLT 1600 do"”- » ff^t
tPVVVU frontage, seven roomed Crime 

wster aad furnace. r
Telephone Main 2935 Warehouse and Office Building, six 

•toreye; lot 81 ft. « in.
Exceptional value

IS King st West %»
x 110 to lane.

5 ÈteSEâ
eatate; Juet 'eaeTIrom"ong^p^,^^ I 

tenth, terms; secure this. , | opportunities J
gwort and whti 
i'*MWtfhere may 
nmhtiln Nation 
. jSOgijner It Is t 
1 vfiie. angler, caj 
•®lth the first 

,,Clamper and at 
Ftents, their | 
I -Sees, and the 
f totolew in the toi 
IgOWfhna take p 

Inn." the 
i {*» .hütel çit A 

:, Ajfonquin Pan 
BOO feat abov 

Grand 
« Jpwt 300 mild 
Wal'tnllea west I 
Crates at “The 
EÏ1&* Per we 
e)$actlons of th 

^ct*d In a haj
S5500~f5t"Th .fi"!*hed. eight-reotote I iSv coptes‘ o
ter heatlne frAMritk’^U?"t<?-dBte' bot/Wa- I addressing., 
wood fioora on ..» ?,^aCl1 8‘a,r8' hejM- I -hW. .“Highland 

I -'>!!! «» ‘Vo I tKtkm,' Ont. 1

•• W» BLAOK * OO. 

St Toronto Street

WHY? $650d~kh detached • reeideeea 
. Ch«Q.p â.t on^ thousand mote. I OFeeseton. good avenue, north ettd^9 

npaejoue rooms and Tara* hall 
mantels 8ttd rratee wî,!» Jtu vPP*

Why not make your income during the winter 
extra profit over the Savings Bank?

$32.00 down and $10.00 a month will hnv « xn .. .
010"'“’to ”■ ’» *

I» ."«rî» •' >« -P..-™.-

.... 725terminus of the Dan forth Avenue r»r i in Roaf ' °ear fhe eastern
yards, with its moderate reste,ctio^s. w lf iïVàWT Jrunk * 
spots of the east side. • 11 be one ot the beauty

roBK coumr im &
swmesçBMPiiiï •4350-?^ Immediate n

ing w^;Wlter«Jî
the CÆ.*°feV ^u0thw64î

end, hard to béât this,

jfp^NDm aveny*. 

beautiful D?er

earn you an

National Trust Company
Limited, liquidator

18-82 K,n* St’ ta«t. Toronto

Per montfi. <

■mi'
nearly
garage;

sum of

W,HY NOT BUY?
/ 1

65
Rat^rj

tvs ■
I is thcl

* a trip to 3 
Florida. R 

• issued by 
.weg to Fieri 

.'•’fMWc Coast 
Jbuth at low rJ 
be<t routes, d 
/«t train, lea 

*ny, makes J 
Wtalan sleep 
fis P-m. dai 
v*ng there d

■’w!ïlt!r>'lce i8l
Jfwltb fast trail 
| am., 4.401 
' 7“e only douhl 

? . CalifornlJ 
carryii 

g^an^^].ui5 
con

]
ll

and 'be ccireis.
“Th -rcforc vour muncll r-commends 

that Councillors W. H. Pugsley, J. 
Wata-'n J M. Gar lhrmso. George 
Syme. R J. Pull and TV. S. McNair lie 1 
n committee to 'ntervlew the tmard of 
control with a v ew to remo lying the 
present unsnft-fortory condition.”

mil. s. Ccet, *26,000; 
brick; cost, *3400.

Dundee Read.
Contractors. I’.outiry ,t Summers, 

Hall' y bury, '"'nt. 'The Dundee street 
rood Is cc.mpk-4 d- fn m the wear city

_______ ___ . . . , limits to the west boundary of the
The commissioners reported on the cou- ty. Distance, • 3-4 miles; 2 1-4
------  ■ —----------------------- -------------- ml'.ts built by commission. Cost, n 2.-

— uoo.

*T

|Bp^,5E
1 Ca8c stands
I ? quArtes-centnry

lawwasaiSi iB and workzasni'iip. ^
R Wnt<5 f»rMTHeWs1cbm.*ti6-a 
1 —tp/Ainsthe cars Û

yonr WAtctL
! widths*
4 W Tw^Tlu;

Lake Shore Read
Contractor, J. H. McKnight Con

struction Co., 152 Bay street. Toronto. 
The Lake 5-hoie road la completed 
from the west city limits to Church 
street, Mimico. Distance. 2 1-4 miles. 
Coat, $3C/00. This in a concrete high
way, .surfaced with bituminous 
«-ring This road Is.built 15 fact wide. 
With 3 foot’ shoulders' on each side. 
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■PROPERTIES FOR SALE30 rgia
HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Mff-K. ? t r.■•ro-'-.rvT'-’— ——-
PROPERTIES FOR SALE FARMS FOR SALE. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

u
Union Trust Go’s Likt Continued

OAA ACRE6—Vaughan Township; can 
—VU be bought right. .

Y\TE HAVE a large llst.ot farms In all 
the best districts, and are prepared 

to furnish our clients the assistance of a 
practical man, who Is familiar wlth'values 
in the different localities. #nd accompany 
Intending purchasers to make an Inspec
tion of our different properties.

1The Union Trust Company's List.
rpHE UXIQN TRUST COMPANY, LTD..

A UTOMOBILE Instruction. —Individual. 
•as. thotough and practical coutsm 
Common sense methods. Individual «ns- 
Ing lessons. Different makes of cars 
with different controls. Descriptive book- t 
let free on request. Call or write. 
Y.M.C.A. Automobile School, 27S Broad
view avenue, 415 Yonge street, or corner 
of College and Dovercourt » - edtf

!"INARMS—All sises and prices. Write, 
~ telling what you want, location pre- 
t*"*4 snd price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds of choice properties for site, 
w- B. Bird, Continental Life Building. 
1 oronto. Phone Adelaide 2320.

(TYP * ttxm ln New Ontario. Now 1» 
w.l,the,tlme to buy while they are cheap, 
writ* for a booklet. Mulholiand. A Co.. 
rvronto. - ed7

$2 iïï acre for 160 acres In New On- 
w«ii îfriw' cLoee t0 railways: good land; 
1 w timbered; must be sold at once. Box 
L World,_________ edltf

' iVE NAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- 
_ tflot fruit and grain farms. If ln 
need of anything In this connection, writs 
us. Melvin (Hyman & Co., Real Estate, 
insurance and Financial Brokers. No. 5 
Queen street, St. Catharines. Out.

Fortier & Walker
B3B Victoria Street

ROPBRTiee FOR SALK, id 
C. W. Laker’s Llfft

o aether to u
tone Norm 3071 and Mi

yonge Street 
.Leases

J. P. Lawrason
Real Estate 

and Business Seller
Houses.

®i)lAA EACH—Manning avenue; three 
qpArftW houses, six rooms each; all 
rented.

UQfVMY-t*! LLESPi E 
fuuw and bath. ...

Faetery Sites.
riARLAW AVENUE, corner Eastern; 120 

x *0; factory site: 660 per foot.

T4UCHE88 STREET, near Sherbourne; 
L' 60 x 117, lane side and rear; 6*00 per 
foot; good central property.

QUEEN STREET, near Greenwood; S3 x 
v* 166, lane; store or factory site; 660 per 
foot- ,

"BATHURST snd Arthur, splendid 
■*-* for modern factory, lot 86x186,
1300 per foot.

ed7

Venge Street Investments.
hLrl ,ionta»e. 160 deep; th.rty.ft 
housand, only ten thousand doe 
f like this oah be secured- or 
• root; close to this sold' for doiri 
lice; present rentals SKÙ,
J will pay $450 pir foot h S 
oKnvore tor It, nothing safer

TTAXDLKS all kinds of real estate and 
business proposition*. If you have 

something you don’t want, or wa 
something you haven't got, write or ca 
I might give you a suggestion that m.lght 
help solve the difficulty. I have helped 
others and might help you.

IAVE, six rooms*v ÏÜ A LARGE Canadian cut-rate grocery 
mall order house desires men In all 

localities, to show samples, mall circu
lars, etc. Few hours’ work will taro 13” 
weekly. Redpath'e best granulated sugar 
4 cents pound: everything at out-rates. 
Outfit free. Position permanent. Experi
ence unnecessary. The Consumers’ As
sociation, Windsor. Ont.

jftancock, Archer & Co.
28 Toronto Street.

**>ïioe OTREErr—Near King. I years 
I to run, low rentals, very desirable

#AVE., six rooms
TIP YOU have a good farm to sell, place 
A It grith us to find you a purchaser.

npHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
x 176 Bay street. Toronto.

J. P. Lawrason
25 Toronto Street,Toronto

AVENUE sevenm>o^»rLER
1ER of 51 feet. Stores 
fore they, art finished 
de of Tenge.

sitewould n 
or seU.1 WEST MARION ST., pair of 

eight-roomed houses.
$3300" lane:T. E. Washington’s List.

_ - _ / Lots for Sale.
jtoti-LYTTON BOULEVARD. eon- 
qp»jo ventent to Yonge : choice location 
and cheap; fifty feet. T. E. Washington, 
116 Victoria street.

f» -Houses end Investments, 

jjflrte'roof. combination heating.

TTAVE YOU a business. Invention or 
■*-*. other. project for» which you require 
capital? If so, I will procure same,for 
you, providing the proposition has merit. 
M. R. Edgar & Co., Room 13. 34 Victoria 
■trsekrToronto, Canada.

QANADIAN Government wants railway 
mall ejerks, #0.00 month. Write for 

vacancy list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 
711 W., Rochester, N.Y.

0
«OOAA-I3KLAWARE AVE.. Six rooms 
qhOovV and bath, hardwood floors. Lets for Sale.

BROOKLYN AVENUE. * x 120 to lane; 
A-* last vacant lot on this street; 646 per 
foot.

111 ■ i ■■ i i—___________ _
S62fJ1rT'ArRVIBW *V*" North Toronto, TJATHURSt STREET, near Bloor; 140 x 
W'*’*' ,128 X 200; pear and apple orchard ; ’ * ISO; good, site tor stores or apartment 
fine location. . . house; 6150. per foot. f

corner Mooref 186 xlSO; /'IQLLBOÉ STREET, corner lot, near 
Ions; will divide. V0 Spading: 112 x 92; stores or apartment

house site; 660,WO; easy terms.

i-JKT—Corner or Yonge 
how you this; give an offer.

■"jgffs&tai:
JET—dhoics corner on Yonge.
. ?i: •

.< 180—IMMEDIATE sale \aeI Toronto.

edtf Ved7
$3800~HId‘I^?RO 8T" el*ht roome-KING WEST, »-roome, ««mt- 

dctachcd, square plan, hot 
water heating, an Ideal home.

00 A,ÇRE8' ra York Township, five 
r-vv miles from Toronto: good brick 
i0!*' bank bam and other outbuildings; 
Bell telephone; rural mail delivery. For 
further particulars apply to owner, Mrs. 
SI Derry, Downsvlew. Ont. 6

$ edT SALESMEN WANTBD-No experience 
KJ required. Earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for Hat of positions now 
open, paying $1000 to $6000 a year. Address 
National Salesmen's Training Associa
tion, 208 E. Kent Building, Toronto. 
Branche» erverywlhcre. Open FYidey 
evenlngs, 7 to 9.

TDESTAURANT in Toronto, doing a 
a s’ good buelneas, which could be doubl
ed by adding a lunch counter; good loca
tion; owner leaving city, must be sold; 
would exchange for farm, paying a good 
earth payment In addition. W. R. Bird, 
Continental Life Building. Toronto. 67

m mnn-KENNETH AVE, six rooms 
drrlK" f and bath.si lOA-TOR pair brick front, 7-room- 

epxTrVV ed houses, Lanedowne Ave.t 
rratxl*" thirty-four: good Investment.

ARCHER * CO.. 28 Toron-

■S » . ;

*25-r»,S4000-CA<f bato AVE'' elgbt roome
Mulholiand A Co.’s List.

gifsassssasthe province. The soil Is choice . 
toam. easily worked and well adapted to 
orehîîd Property has an

°* ebout 40 acre*. 276 bearing 
1T0?» y?uo* tre**-* large crop this 

tosh nL iel W' Northern Spies, Mcln- 
{?*"• *•* Snows, etc. Two frame bouses
Mi5^i,oondJÜ?lon'Mt'î0 ba™ In fair re- 
?Mr^i,.WTe and rail fences, ample water 

and spring creek, 
ill ÎÎ ^ fS° bushels oats, 80 tone '--v.

Imptoments needed on a farm, 
nearly pew; o brood mores. 2 driving 

n c*lve*- 1 oneJyear-oldj, 
1 winter calf, 2 sows. ;l young pigs. fO 
Somki al®°- tvfi «unlpmcnt harness, both 
double and single. Price.-$20,000. Terms
B.rrafi>gre<i.

TTANfeOCK,
*1 \6 Street.

edf i
ttTK—HIGH PARK GARDENS, choicest 
t'v location In York Loan; fifty feet.;'EBt—Close to Lakevlew even 

rut north of St. Clair; close 
chool;. near Dufferln: for lmms 
E. $M per foot. If you have h 
r vestment. ”

YA^ANTED—First-class male stenogra- 
JT Pher. Apply Circulation Department, 
The World, Toronto. edtf

$5000-'*HI<bathA AVE’’ nÜle room8 •\7ANCOUVER ISLAND, British Colum- 
' Wa, offers sunshiny, mild climate; 

good profits for men with small capital 
in fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns. Good chances for the boys. In
vestments safe gt 6 per cent. For reliable 
information, free booklets, write Vancou
ver Island Development League, Room A, 
21 Broughton street, Victoria, British Co
lumbia. ”67

—
A LL the above will rapidly 
A value. T. E. Washington.

Increase ln per foot. rich
$5000_6ÀdLVBh AVE"el,ht 00,118 HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

TADIES—Reliable home *ork, stamp 
A4 ing transfers, $1.60 per dozen, work 
guaranteed, lady demonstrator». Apf)Jy 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours 8.80 s.m. to 

.6 P-m. dally. Don't write. Room 36. *d7

I/'BNDAL AVENUE, on Walmer Rill, 
1X fine lot. 60x136. 6400 cash; $40 , per 
foot. ”*

JjlORTIER ft WALKER.

Faetery Site.
(26—ADJO-MNG ^ .P R. and C 
en Northern; northwest pu 
low you this; secure it ndw; 
ll be glad to pay double the i 
will take.

Skelton’s List.
g-KELTON, 1 Carlton streetFAIRVIEW AVE.. nine rooms 

and bath-
15000- — I

131 Victoria St.
<®OÜAA—BLEECKBJR. seven roome and 

«F4JOW bath: deep lot: nice appearance 
and very cosy; thousand or eight hun
dred cash.

$5000~8HAW 81 •' ten r°oms and

$*>iYAAA—68000 CASH, balance easy, for 
*4VUVU 410 acres of excellent clay 

loam land, ail level; spring creek, so that 
you can water from every field ; "two set* 
of buildings, with stabling for 80 cattle 
and twenty horses; pig pen. room for a 
hundred hogs: lots of shed room for 
sheep ; one stable for 40 cattle la rigged
with litter carrier; 8 acres of orchard; ------------------- --------------------------- ----------- __ _
creamery wagon calls at door; about two ACRES—Those miles from Port T IME Cement, Etc.-Cruslhed Stooe’at
miles from C.P.R. station, on a good road; - Hope, rich day loam, 11-room ed Aj car» yards, bins or delivered; beat
only thirty miles frima Toronto; ln the ““JJ® bouse, bam a red other buildings; quality; lowest prices; prompt servie»
midst of a fine farming country; sixty J00" supply and f-prlng creek; 7 ; The Contractors' Supply Company. Lim-
acres of bush; last year, as everyone KI! —® acres busk On» of the tied. Telephone Main 6850 ; Main 4234 ;
knows, was A boor year, yet the owner nuîLT.u 5trIct- for Park 2474 : CoU®«e 1373. • ed-7
sold over $8 per acre off this farm; he Is qUIC* aal8 Terms arranged.
an old man : had not sufficient help, and 'nnn aORFjS—t™,-___7m »,had to rent one large field out to a neflh- 300 l#Æcl^
bor for pasture: churches, school and! ed,- balance bush, maple basswood Ttif-
stores within reasonable distance. Dont soil rich loam, hardpan «SioH Bitcei-
full to Investigate If you want a good tent brook stream, good tnml fishing,
farm. Full Information, and, If you wish This is a splendid situation for a club
it, our list of 100 farms. Phllp A Beaton, reserve. Lots of- fishing and hunting 
Whltevale, Ont. 68 'Price $1000 cash. '

500 ACRE'S-'Townelilp Mlnden. having
yy 1 mile lake frontage, 4 miles from 

swtion: good farm land, excellent ranch 
property; $3 per acre, half cash.

l|Vl ACRES—Township Mlnden. partly 
TVV cleared, some bush, good farm 
land ; $2 per acre, half cash.

AfUliHOLLAND A CO.. 200 McKinnon 
-*'A Building. Toronto. _______ _

SITUATIONS WANTED.over these home» just as 
ted. Appointment made.

DUNN AVE., ten rooms and 
bath.

"VTETERAN LOT—Patented, for sale— 
V Valuable timber lot in the mineral 

district of Nlplsslng, Township of Bond; 
N. 14 of Lot 2, In -1st Concession. Apply 
to J. Hume, Elkhom, Man. ed

$5000" iArmons Will Be Preached in 
Thousands of Pulpits on Best 

.Methods of Prevention.

<-
A LADY would like position to taka-/ 
A out baby and do light housswork. 
with reference. Apply Box 41, World. 661

IJSKKAA—McGIL/L, between Yonge and 
4MWV Church; handsome, 9-roomed 
home; fine frontage; thousand cash; 
snap.

I -KBBLE HT., nine rooms andkA—DOCTOR'S residence, new,.
rooms, three bathrooms; i 

Ltlon on corner; one of the t*

$80001
hath, hot water ,heating.

AGENTS WANTEDStores
,10500-BATHtJ 8T-. store, with

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.(S.

®KKAftr-SELBY, ten rooms, solid brick, 
IP* 'V very desirable home location»jk HUNDRED IN TORONTO

.ifci? , 1 •

Comment Citizens and Business 
£8fômi1 Take Places of Reg-. 
^ Ministers For tJl^Day.-; . .

i—ONLY for- Immediate a 
fv am offered close to this;

possession, number' 11 Prie# 
i te Çlu»y avenu» North Rosed 
ko Tonte street cars; If I j 
kr this up-to-date and brlgh 
rou will not let any other per 
t; 84 feet frontage; worth half , 
tarage way. splendid lawn' ft 
ks, three mantels »n* grate» i 
pys, two bathroom» three-pt 
kl; large-balcony; yon can by 
ht look Over this; as near a m< 
f you can find. Keys at office

A GENTS WANTED — It Is now an 
A established fact that our seml-ready- 
houses can compete against local condi
tions at any place this side of Calgary 
and Edmonton. We want agents for 
every town hx Ontario, Manitoba and 
Quebec, 10 per cent, commission on ac
cepted orders. Write us with particulars 
of territory. H. M. Llckley, Limited. 
Gravenhurst. Ont.

$4000-SEATON’nln*rooma'be8t *°*

pnd stable: thousand cash.

*1 KfUinr-BLOOE handsome blçck of 
, KAUUVU three houses; fine value;

„ VMMt Laiti. /..... thrice thousand cash.
FOÔT-iloulu Pieasapt avenu» ------- -----------------------------------------------
shallow, i ,' , Rrl12-roomed dwelling,

...............  ........ .——— ---------------- ;--------------------  wt-ruvv all conveniences: fine location
FOOT—Bedford Park avenue. for roomers; snap for cash.

------  Q-KELTON, 1 Capiton street. M. 41#.

ST. BART, three-•lOSOO^Sfï»*.

TlMXKriSS; .*2*T-
FT8HE F. G. TERRY CO., Urne, Cement, 
A Mortar Sewer Plt>e. Etc., corner 
George and Front-sts. M. 2191.

e.l ■
tai’t - . ■ .

. C* ' ’ tr *i»>...............
•"'Tuberculosis Sunday, which tor aev- 
faitol: years has been p. recognized in* 
jtiltutlon in the United States, will to- 
ssorrow be observed for the first; time 
'Ey a - considerable proportion of the 
Abutches thniout the Province of On* 
•tarlo. Tn Toronto alone over one hun-

246 345»$12 i COAL AND WOOD.
VfTLNB'B COAL CO.. Toronto. Soft coal 
l*A In car lots. Write for prices.

SALESMEN WANTED-No experlenee 
kD required. Earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open, paying $1000 to $6000 n year. Ad
dress National Salesmen's Training As
sociation, F. 208, Kent Building, 
Toronto. Branches every whera Open 
Friday evenings. 7 to 9. ed —

$14 FOOT'L*wrence tvenue-ERa to and 41 Alvin av 
is to Heath street, oppost 

friends to secure a well 
:e, roomy home, each room 
nary also, hall to drawing 
ng room, through hall to kit 
ntrtes. two celUrwaye. hot ■ 
of beat. Iron girders 

’hlch is large, laundry, two o, 
and grates, two large cupboe 

ig room, alcove for library; 
te these make appointment!’ 

: the price and terms. I will 
you; do not wait until they 

u wjll not get an opportunity : 
iy: • could have leaaed the 

P«f inonth: no trouble to 
■e. Full control. Possession.

OFFICES FOR. RENT.( _ FOR sale or exchange

Pewtress’ List.
1 Of) ACRE FARM—Frame house, barn 
, vv on stone wall, level, free clay 
loam, six thousand; mill consider city 
Property. Pewtress. 79 Adelaide East. 
160 acree—Lloydmlneter district, four 
ntlles from railway; would coneldtr a 
few acree and dwelling west of OakvdUe. 
Pt-wtreee, 79 Adelaide Bast. 100 acre» 
Walnwrlght (jlstrict, all, clean prairie, 
forty* acres broken, two miles from eta* 
Von; Twenty-five an acre. Pewtree» 79 
Adelaide .East. , . .

-T
7NG8TO^N ROAD ^lots—N Ice, level,

JVORNE PARK—Nice cottage, new; elx- 
-*-* teen hundred.

■5"'uLR,B ^OTS-Elgbt miles from city; 
acre*^ 1 eandy 08“1 eaay twm,l $260 an

7

suit» Thoroughly modem, with eleva
tor service; excellent light and heat. 
Reasonable rental with good lease. 
Arthur-Rlchey-Trlmble,
Yonge street. Main 6117.

1FOOT—Dundee avenue.$20
$ed paftora will devote at least one j <800 
sat the day’s services to the consider»* I '*’■

Upn of the fight being waged against j AjOfr 
white plague, while of the three 

iyioesand churches of all denomlna- SnTT 
-.Hons In Ontario, It Is Expected that $OU 
«fully «ne-third will follow a similar ■: -
riiourse; while ln a number of churches 1 dbQA 
Hhere other sdrivlcee had already 'been qPtw
Wtanged for. a later day will be^ob- —i-------*----------- -------- - j, ,,
served. A unique feature of the day $QA FOOT-Soudan swenue^ north eld»
,pdll be the participation of the boy near Yonge. __ ■ - r.
Jscouts. At one hundred churches ln ^ «„,,»* aide
Toronto, and in many others in the $30 * ™
«grovinee, they wUl be present in uni-1 near Ion*e'
sfsrm to distribute literature regarding <
.the cure and prevention of consump
tion. In a number of chürche» the;
.pastors have invited prominent lay- 
Men- Who are familiar with the subject VOv 
to share their pulpilts and deliver brief * — 
addresses on the work being done to jjQ.1 

.combat, tuberculosis. The following .Is, > 1
-* P8rUal U8t °f the ChUrCheB Wh6re ^2 50 FOOT—Bheldrak* boulsvard.

mechanics wanted.FOOT—Melrose avenue. 4fj Me-
CHAFERS, brass lathe men, Jones A 
° Lameon operators, milling machine 
hands, drop forge man. Write Ruseell 
Motor Car Co.', Limited, West Toronto.

Limited, ss
66 IFOOT—Alexandra orescent. IHOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING

t — msiFOOT—Brsklne avenue.

FOOT—Stewart street; a good block 
f«r Investment; 300 feet.

I? TTOU6ES, stores, flats or offices cleaned 
AA —If you require the paint work, hard
wood floor, marble or stone decorations 
thoroughly and effectively cleaned at 

| moderate cost, write the Canadian Clear.» 
Company, 81 Queen St. East, for repre- 

<) ACRE»—Three miles from Toronto, 1 eentative to call. Interiors and exteriors 
close to the new radial line and good , cleaned almost equal to new by our new 

rend» rich loam with no waste land, | preparation. Disinfects as wéll ss cleans, 
suitable for fruit, poultry 
gardening. Twelve hundred.

F. * WATSON. 127 Bay street. W. A. Lawson’s List.
"ITARMS for sale by W. A. Lawson, On- 
A tarlo's Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Churdh street, Torwnto.

TEACHERS WANTED. I

XX7ANTBD—A lady teadher for School 
’ ; , Section No. 6. Chaffey. holder Of a' 
third-class certificate. Duties to com
mence January let, 1913. F. Morgan. 
Huntsville P.O. “

e
farms Wanted

TTNGLISH family desire to purchase 
aa small farm on or near south shops 
Lake Slgtcoe; price must be reasonable;
World'Off^ "r,t PSyBent ®°X^

—■Aw ur.
IF Sold 
Fklture

now. Rented at 
■■^■«uet bring this 6 

Sevsn-rootned, detached. ' 
ieating, large workshop. __ 
bis, close to where North Ti 
teflon will be; supposed this 
ed. Ne place Uke this ln ms 
know of. Investment; no § 
n*Jcer' Jty aPt-J;ntment. Xus 
m. C. W, T^-kef. ^

0-^J^T .«»r Immédiate ^ 
u Lp-.o-date, nearly new, 
eight-roomed" brldk house, If 

sh. This Is the opportunity foe 
or Investment or your horn# 
sejfoti. Number not glvenii 
appointment, beer Park-6*
H- be lucky enough to sec#*.

61$2400 * I2îSPA9 an* Brock, six

nace hwrh concr®te cellar, fur-L?*"* k°od Investment, small 
ment down, balance one mortgage.

$3100"^^ front81*; Queen,
bath v.r«r,5-?w ,rorrt' eoome and
mth'b:r^ooe;^.yconvenjeDçe-eaeh

or market edtf ARTICl«E8 FOR SALE.
psyr MONEY TO LOAN

•50000‘>:7ÎS«,.'S ■ST’k.'S

gages purchased. Agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Vlctorl» Toronto. ed

TLTONET to loan on short dates. J. a. 
IaL Halsted, 156 Bay street.

*OA FOOT—Roehampton avenue, near 
Beresford.

"E8XCŒ1PTDONAL opportunity; secure a 
A-* Grand piano, by world-renowned ~ 
makers, Btothner and Ghlckerlng, alltn 
flrst-claae condition, which we offer at 
these exceptionally low prices this month 
to clear; Bluthner grai * - - - 
coet 6)000; sale price $450. Chlckaril 
cert grand,. 71-3 octaves, cost

K ACRES—Three and a quarter miles 
U f from Toronto, facing on the good 
roads, a choice piece of land, all under 
cultivation, pert of ; It 
spring crop; Immediate possession may 
he had; good’ buying at twenty-five hun- 

•4 «red.. ,•<

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT*.
RAMSAY E SINCLAIR. Limited,corner 
AW Bloor_ snd Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Canada Investment»

HERBALISTS,

A LVER"6 herb remedies, 10$ Bay St, 
as. Toronto. Pile cure, nerve tonic, 
rheumatism cure, dyepepeia. cure, kidney 
cure. Sent to any address. ,-4 -, ec67

FOOT—Willard avenue, 260 feet

rand, 71-3 octaves, 
Ohtckering oon- 

——t - ' * - ——cost $io00, sale
price $160; Chlckerlng parlor grand, 71-2 
actaves, cost $1260, for $475. R. F. WllkS 
A Co., tuners and general expert» oh 
piano» 11 Bloor Street B., Toronto. *7

I
FOOT—Egllnton avenue, west of 
Brownlow. ..

$24rtOrHARRaBON street, seven 
warrvv roome and bath, new plumb
ing. Cash $400.

6lfTATE also have a ten-acre lot adjoining 
’ ’ this, equally as good sit .four hun

dred and seventy-five per acre These 
properties are good buying, and will 
bring considerably more money next 
spring.,

-i er AdflES—Twelve ml lee from Toronto, 
10 on gravel road, within one-half 
mile of statieiv BX>., .school and church,

bank Tarn end drive houee. Fifty-two 
hundred and fifty.

LEGAL CARDS.■this Is -being don» with the names of 
the speakers: -i r

wo'Bonar -Presbyterian Church, morn- FOOT—Madison avenu» north.
Ihg, O. A, Warburton. general sec re- !jjjo*> , iSzsySjf
tary of the’ YÎ "AT.5 (T. A.’, Yortgfe Street —

.•North Methodist Church, evening. J. S. 
jtebertsoh, former secretary !of the qpou 
National Sanitarium Association; St. |

.Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, West, 
i King street, morning, J. M. Godfrey; ( 
iJYesley Methodist Church, afternoon,
A. J.-Keeler; Jarvis Street Baptist
Church, morning. Dr. J. L. Hughes; ______
First Avenue Baptist Church, evening,
•jfr. J. L. Hughes; Woodgreen Mettp i>ÔO 
odist- Church, evening, R. Dunbar, sec- ;----------

Church, morning, J. B. Watson; Av- i ——
'seme Road Presbyterian Church, even- 

Ing, J. B. Watson; Metropolitan Meth- 
ofltst Church, morning. W. P..Gundy; - 

' Trinity Methodist Chtirch morning, $OU 
‘•ffon'.'W. A. Charlton.

1 Winter in Algonquin Park.
„ 5 With Switzerland Canada Is taking - 
ijle rightful place as the winter play- #71) 

a ground of the nations. One of the o14 "
--most popular districts where unHvaled FOOT-Glep road, 46 feet,
opportunities are found for healthful ^yQi

-sport and where an InVlgcgatlng at- ---------
"MosPhere may be enjoyed Is the AI- qpr 
“ifonquln National Park of Ontario. In dPLoO 

'summer it Is the stamping ground of - " " — 
and tourist, but

®Qfî AA-SHAW STIRBET 
. large rooms, square plan,

reception hall, solid brick, easy terms.

ictlon. new. h
A H. F. LBFROY, K.C., Law Ottlc» 
A. toi Manning Chambers, n Queen fTtHE A. R. Williams Machinery Co.. 

A Limited, Toronto, have the following 
In stock for Immediate shipment: HMr 
boiler, in good condition; !0k£x12 . n*W 
duplex steam pump; 8x8 and 10x10 non- 
air compressors; Hildreth patent wtJcd- 
splliters and wood sawing machines; 3006 
ft. ooll heater, with 60 In. fan; t«fo 
freight elevators with cages; 8 In. centri
fugal pump, with steam* engine direct, 
connected. The A R. Willi 
ery Co.. Limited, Toronto,

TTIDLEST cash prlcee 
AA band Bicycles. Bl<
Spadlna avenue.

St. W. ed$33riO~MARIQ,ljiiRE:rrTA STREET, 
room» m<Æ ^^o.806"1 br"*' ^FOOT—SL Clement’s avenue. piURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 

L Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

/CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lume- 
den Building, corner Adelaide and 

Yonge streets.

T.YRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. 8o- 
llcltor. Notary Public, 24 Vlctorls-sL 

Private funds to loan. Phono Main 2044

YJYCKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
All Barrleters; Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chamber» corner King and Bay streets.

1—HERE Is another. Elgl 
y the brightest rooms, hot'i 

two mantels and grace». 
:lad to seetire this In early « 

Lot over 176 deep. About 
Deer Park, location all oni 
Number or street not i 

f>u by appointment.

YE THOUSAND—Pair of" 
-built brick houses: readily 

I apartments: lot fifty feet 
Ide drive and deep; close tô I 
pnue road;* one of the best 
r resting; colleges and thrw 
and worth flbe thousand, 
vestment * > 1

LOSt.

L°SÆ.ÏS;
hounéi; «Bt frtoek, wtilte end tan. vrtth

>r*>r
«fit FOOT—Colheck/avenue, near Her*
^ fc.ert- ■MpMilM

FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.
edshot marks, -piece off tall and sear on 

side, answers to name of Bob; one white 
snd tan, coarpe hair, answers to name of 
Chatter. Anyone giving infqrmatlon lead
ing.-, to their-recovery will be suitably re
warded by addressing H. F. Manning.
452 Windermere avenue, West Toronto. 246 and

1
$5500^^?^® AVENUE. a 
every convainc» ^ ^J ÛWW’ 
mertrawe on each hou£“h’ balano* one

nr, rai Madlyn-

AFOOT—Egllnton avenue, west of 
Mount Pleasant avenu»

ACRE®—Thirty-five mile» from To
ronto, one mile frem station, school 
church close; heavy sandiy loam, 

forty acre» cultivated, balance bush ana 
pasture, running water, good fencing, 
frame houee, bank bam, drive hous» hen 
house and piggery, cement floor» ln 
■tables. Twenty-five hundred.

60 paid for eecond- 
loycle Munson,^11

I

HOR8E8 AND CARRIAGESnew, easy /"XLD MANURE ard loam for lawns 
'J gardens. J. Nolson, 115 Jarvis flt

"PRINTING — Card» auvaibpes. tag» 
A blllheae» statement», etc. ; prisse 
right Barnard, 2$ Dundaa Telephone.

PATENTS.4,FOOT—Spadlna road north.
4 FIRST-CLASS delivery waron and 

-A hArpees, eligibly use^ cost $23$. need 
i, take $125 cash; bargain. Also up 

and harness.

tteRBBRT L » DENNISON, formeriy 
11 of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg.. 18 Klng-st. West. Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for Information. ed7

err
FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford 
Park.

ACRE»—Seventeen miles from To
ronto, right at village and station.

cultivated, «X

* 90room. ____  ——
to-date rubber-tired buggy- 
half cost 1563 Queen West.

-ONLY $600 down. » 
frontage, seven roomed tt 

a ter- and furnace. • . J3
E. Barry A Son’s List

E ®ARRY & BON. Real Estate 1421 
Queen atreet ffetl. Phone Park 1718.

$780(H, R^1’ rar«AIN, on one

Tîs,-solid brick residence, ten rooms oak
tcSkrt® «3eottiÏÏitU|Sdtiath Toom^ eePnrate 
i-.iSii/’î?., at 1»,basement; hot winter 
heating, elate roof, large lot. Ask tosee

•dl62 .r- tSttl^^ur., running 

waiter, fair "fences, elx-roomed house, two
«xt7-f??ed ph^d.this

FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove Cl LAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
D dollars of furs, 66 York. tfGLASS AND MIRRORS. PATENTS AND LEGAL.

TtCeTHERSTONHAUGH A CO.T u>s"o1L 
H established firm—Fired B. Ketherston- 
haugh, K.C.. M.E.. chief counsel and ex
pert. Head office, Roye.1 Bank Building, 
10 King 8t. Beat Toronto. Hamilton, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
Washington.

jV-ONE of Uk- cosiest six t 
r ed detached square "d 
tall conveniences and well 1 
feet: fruit trees; close to < 
Jst east from Yonge; posse 
rms; secure this.

—FOOT—Clinton avenue, east of 
Spadlna road. ARTICLES WANTED.

4aa ACRES—Ontario,’ forty-five mile» 
XUU from Toronto, close to school and

plKd,.S?b2rtn.”,K:,'T5:

.house, hen houee and rilo. Flfty-

246 \7ETEKAN SCRIPS, located and unlo- 
V rated, wanted. Highest cash price 

paid. Mulhollaiul * Co.. Toronto. edTDYERS AND CLEANERS,
FOOT—Bloor street west, 80 feet.j—LARGE det*che4 résidai

’ Cheap at one thousand mi 
>n, good avenue, north and 

rooms and large hall T6 
Snd grates. W9io will be ' 

» to secure thfs home? Male to 
■ >"ou these properties by ]

ed TTITANTED—At The World office, coplea 
» ’ of the World of Oct 9th and 10th; 

also copy of Oct. 28th, 1912. Please ad-
drsss same, Clrgulation Department ed

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCH1S.
DRONE WARREN’S - Main aua 171 
Jf Bay street ed

brick 
drive* 
two hundred.$5800-™:,^^: ot” dvtaoh.

cu, solid brick, 9 rooms, largo
ARCHITECTS.FOOT—Tonge street, Egllnton, 80 

feet.$200,m angler, camper
, ,*lth the first frost of autumn the * 

camper and angler have stored their E*ehe«e»
‘tents, their rods anfi them ca- COUNTRY town.

-aoes, and the lovers of winter sport *27 uOOfree from

'tMwTnd t^e^poss^Son^o^^nS^Hlgh- cRy
•'jlnd Inn," the well run and comfort- AG-.FINJB comer fesldenoe, Roee-
fB)i* hotel at Algonquin Park Station. jJAOinr dale section, to exchange for

Algonquin" PaSk la.at.ap altitude, qf vacant lots,...................... ,
2000 feet above sea, level. Is reached -.....................r ____, -

-by the Grand Trunk Railway. It to SyOOO^.n^ror W '*
•wbout 200 miles north of Toronto and change for city lots.
firs miles west of Ottawa. The winter rwWTHI R1TY - FIVE acres, on Tine
rates at “The Highland Inn" are $14 $2o00 ot summer tourSts’ travel, to 

~to $16 per week, and the several at- , e3tohsnge (or city lot or house.
..tractions of the park ln winter are de

pleted In a handsome booklet, entitled, ffl 4 AAft-ALBBRTA, 160 après of splen- 
. -Winter In Ontario's Highland Herl- dP-rVUU did unbroken land, near rall- 
, tage." copies of which may be had tree ! way. free of encumbrance,- to exchange 
'^qy addressing, a postal card to mans* - for city house. t
-hger. “Highland Inn," Algonquin Park 

Station, Ont.

!►—PALMISTRY.lot. Q.EORGB W. ,GOUINLOCK. Architect.T™n V̂o’e. Farmisefilng^9p«claHsL*^0i 

Church street, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
‘TrTHURFISHEr! csrpenterT "store1 
A and office fittings. 114 Church street 
Telephone.

TJICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
AY tractor, Jobbing. 649 Yonre-st. ed-7

TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
U pairs. 24 Ann street Telephone. 241

mABLES of ell kinds made to order 1 Carroll. 11 St. Alban's. Ui

416 Church150 f<£T\on Wwtmount Av*“ *»

FEET on Dufferln St., $42 ft.

street
*4<7ttit, property, 

encumbrances, for
CUSTOMS BROKER

J. A. Aberdeen’s List
■vtELBON TOWNSHIP—100 acres, on 

Dundee street; good orchard, small 
fruit*; large, 14-roomed house; good 

soil black loam; $18,000.

ONLY for Immediate 
, rooms, hot water I
’-date in every wayi a pe 

someone. Photo. See me 
». Terms. Southwest part 
y bright; their home." W 
-11 spring at $30 per month.

McCRIMMON, 123 Wellington W. 
Phone Adel. 327. ed7

jG.▲
:

90^ VETERAN LOTS WANTED.MARRIAGE LICENSES.on Hamburg St., $42 ft.
WlETT’S* Drug Store, 80J' Queen West 
i: Issuer, C. W.* Parker. ed

ed7tf barns;i i
30 FEET on Rhodes A Ve., $33 ft. /-XOOK8V1LLE district—Several choice 

VZ farms, frofn 80 to 200 acres, ranging In 
price from $SE to *180 per acre.

QCARBORO TOWNSHIP—100 acres, near 
O Kingston road; good loam and gar
den land; $300 per acre.

Vf ARKHAM TOWNSHIP—125 acres clay 
-’A loam; well drained; two good wells; 

Markham Village; considered one of

-
AEO. E. HOLT, Issuer. Wanlees BuUd- 
V* log. 402 Yonge-atreet, foronte; wlt- 
r.esaee not necessary. Wedding ring»

—DETACHED.
home, a model 

I to béât this.

-40 x. 162; SPLENDID a\ 
and brick bouse; could be 
roof; half cash; Deer Pi

nearly
garas» BICYCLES.W. R. Bird’s List.

V*7 It. BIRD, Continental Life Builds 
7’* ing, Toronto. Vf URCH—Issuer of Marriage Licensee. 

1YL Wedding rings tor sale. 86$ Queen 
West Tel. Cell. 608. Appointments made.ACRES on lake »hor6, near Bur

lington, lota of fruit, good build
ings, Lake Shore road run» through farm, 
giving two frontages ; very desirable for 
summer homes: will divide; this 1» the 
cheapest and beat value in lake front 
between Toronto and Hamilton.

Ol ACRES, near Bronte, ve* choice 
AiA fruit farm, close to lake; this can 
be bought ' $2000 cheaper now than next 
spring.

100 EDUCATIONAL.246. MASSAGE r\ E7T the CAT A IjOGU E of KBNNHdV 
vjr SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialists in 
Stenography.

—-JUST finished, elrh’-roororo" 
«olid brick, up-to-date, hot/Bto 

■ g. front and back stairs, hdffi 
>r* on two flats, location, f&tl 
wo car Mnw: west part of city.

STORAGE AND CARTAGEnear
the best- farms In the township; brick 
house : large barns, stone stables; $13,000.

"kf A8SAGB—Bathe, superfluous hair re
lit moved. Mrs. Colbran. 27 Irwin ave
nue, near Yonge.

edrftHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
-L 176 Bay street.

Ontarie Farm and Fruit Land.
1-2 ACRES—Near Clarkson station: a 
beautiful piece ot garden or small 

fruit land.

zxNTARIO STORAGE warehouses, on 
Is track. 123 Wellington St. W. eded7 1X/KSTBRN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 

W Academy ’of Language» College- 
Dovercourt, Toronto. so

—Low Rates to California, Mexico, 
eve •? Florida, Etc. 0

- - New to the time to take advantage 
r*f a trip to sunny California, Mexico f
./j»r Florida. Round trip tourl%(. tickets __________________—---------------
• ',%re Issued by the Grand Trunk Rail- | -i 1-2 ACRES—Near Clarkson station;

bay to Florida, California, Mexico. '-LA all planted and just coming into 
hPacific Coast points and the sunny bearing; new ham.
">vsouth at low rates, giving choice of the ------ ~

best routes. Canada’s finest and fast- IS 
‘ rot train, leaving Toronto 4.40 p.m.
, (tally, makes connection with through 

Pullman sleeping car leaving Detroit ,
10.45 p.m. dally for Jacksonville, ar- j

> riving there second morning. 7 Excel- -j rvrv ACRES—Lambton County : good 
’ lent service to also offered via Chicago, AvU farm buildings.► complete, for quick 

’With fast trains leaving Toronto 8.00 .«aler price, slxty-flve hundred, 
am., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. dally via —-

*4he only double track route for points 1 
In California, Mexico, etc. These 

-t trains carry modern first-class coach- 
■-’«s and Vullmàn sleeping cars. A 

•pecially conducted party will leave 
,. Toronto by special train at 1.00 p.m., 

lan. 6, via Detroit, for Palm Beach,
», Florida. Last winter will live In the 

memory of all who remained In Can- 
-ada as one of the most severe and 

longest stages of cold, unpleasant 
‘ weather ever experienced, and predic
ation Is made of a similar one for the 
"doming winter. Knowing this, why 
"’ hot spend the winter ln Florida, where 
-4 toe flowers bloom and warm balmy 
4.*reezca blow, where one may live as 

reasonably ns in Canada, saving tirav- 
•refing expenses ln fuel, winter clothing 
kjjtod doctor bills? Call at city ticket of- 
P#re of Grand Trunk Railway, north - 
aFest corner King and Yofige streets.
H®one Main 4209, fpr full particulars,
*»«rth reservations, tickets, etc.

a mRAtFALGAR TOWNBHIP-Clay loam 
A farm, on Dundae street ; orchard ; 8 
acres bush; good buildings: 886 per acre.

Géelïnw,1^™10**^ ®to-kDoû«îas Broa* VTAUGHAN TOWNSHIP - Urst-elas* 

124 Adelaide street West. ed-7 ' ' farm land; 18 miles from Toronto
market; good buildings; one mile west 
of Yonge street; $160 per acre. ,jt*

MEDICAL.av— ROOFING.
I EACH — For quick sale; 1 

been Iristr --ed to drop p 
■J«t two; solid, weH built 6*
30->ie«; close to colleges 
so Avenue road location: 
ante for someone: could 
any Investor without them 1< 
"'ll: very bright, and In pen— 
lake appointment to see any7 
fermes.

-ONLY

i.
rsR. DEAN, rpeclallst, piles, fistulas and 
U diseases >r men. 6 College street ed

■piR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Privets dls-
U cases: pay when cured; consultation 
free. SIQueen east

T73ALL TERM now In session—In» true- 
■C Lion individual. Write for free cata- 
logue. Dominion Business College, To- 
ronto. -J. V. Mitchell, B. A., Principal.

DANCING ACADEMY.
SMITH'S Rlverdaîe Privât* 

Dancing Academy, ln the Royal 
Hans’, 131 Broadview. Individual 

tlon. For particulars write.

till ACRES—New Ontario, good land, 
AVV no settlement duties, close to rail
way, only $2 an acre: terms If desired. rV ’"BUTCHERS. 2d-7- l:

I- A. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street, 
Toronto.J.ACRES—Near Engtehart, no set

tlement duties: a bargain for 
quick sale, only $4 an acre.

160 rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. TXR. SHEPHERD. Specials t. II Glou- 

AJ teeter-street, near Ypage. Private 
diseases, mal» female, heart, lung», stom
ach, impotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed

6?ACRES—Convenient to good shipping 
point, about half planted to tree 

fruit: balance suitable for any kind of 
email fruit cultivation: no buildings; 
would divide to suit purchasers.

edTtf 8.
W. F. Jones A Co.’s List.

F. JONES Sc CO.. Real Estate and 
Office, 131% Church St

dkQprrwY-165 ACRES, flrst-clâB» . land, 
qpOOUV trout stream,1 good buildings; 
two thousand cash.

Z'VNLY *110 per acre—160 acres; land 
VA can’t be beat; buildings good; lake 
shore, twenty miles from city: good specu
lation.

ORNAMENTAL GLASS. Canadl
instrif:'five hundred do

rxv"!Vae!on : one" of the fl 
e’xctco ned hqmes. furfi, 

: d gas, .overmantel and "gn 
'• balk: deco-ntk'bi will last 
bo tv'll »(ru:« thiw small ho: 

"• Perft.rt In every way. C:

T HAVE several good farms to ex- 
A change for city property.

til:w.!—
Insurance. TXR. STEVENSON. .Specialist. Private 

U diseases of men. 171 Klrg east ed66 Richmond East 
136tf

ART.n. BIRD. Continental Life Build
ing. Toronto,W.

T W L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J . Room», 24 West King itreet, Toronto.DENTISTRY.SHOE REPAIRING.

rxTHILE’U WAIT—Flr*t-cla»s workman- 
W manshlp. Sager, opposite Shea’s, 
Vlctorla-street. 216

ISECURITIES, LIMITEDAS edACREirt—Near Woodstock: good
grain or stock : gepd brick house 

and bank barn.

a RTIFIUIAL TEËTH—Your teeth re- 
A. quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building. 246

r Efl BEAUX-ARTS, specialist* in por- 
JU irait painting. Queen & Church 8ts.

- 136
Farms- , J

-VNT.Y li m Its from city, ef 
i io Kingston’ road and tre 
M>‘; rmilul... v/lthm 8 minute» 
rt built: thirty acre», lii/j 
euttful views over lake, no: 

| very hard *o secure a p'eCf 
like this. Title le suitable j

202 Kent Building Main 3571

-1 -i *f ACRES—Scarboro Township. York 
A AO county; beautiful farm and well 
situated: particulars at office.

Will buy, sell and exchange buelneas pro
perties, city lots and farm lands. !furniture and interior

POLISHING.
ed 'HlQIvflfY-60 ACRES, frame house and 

qPOUvU barn: 22 miles from Toronto. TXR. KNIGHT specialises painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 250 Tonga 
street, over Bellers-Qougtl.___________ 246ftf

SIGNS
t. -ACRES—Near the limits of Co- 

Ax. I bourg, where there I» good ship
ping, high and public schools, churches; 
good soil and buildings of all kinds; or
chard; plenty of water: price, $6600.

taTINDOW LETTERS and Sign». J. B. 
W Richardson Sc Co., 147 Church, To- 
ronto.

H. HORNELU S Alexander 
N. 426.J. street

244
OeOGiV-M ACRES, 16 miles from city, 
qrroVU close- to station and electric 
road; this Is good buy: thousand down.

REDMOND A BEGGS Canadian Duetproof Weather Strip. adlbse: Architect» «ad Structural 
ERglneeri

(Late of City Architect*» Dept.), 
ROOMS 311-312 fCENTT BUILDING 

TORONTO.

tiROTBCT ÿoifr draperies and keep out 
A the cold. A. Millar, 723 Traders’ Bank, 
Phone 4488.

LIVE BIRDS.h«-- OrlmFby farm I» sold* 
'ni»M*ij thwr in this week, 1

pv late.
HOUSE MOVING.F. JONES A CO., lilt! Church 

street. Toronto.w.TlAMBTON’fl BIRD STORE. 176 Dun dm» 
Vj street. Park 75. ed7

TTOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
A3. Bird Store, 10) Queen street West. 
Phone Main 1969. ed-7

246tfA-CRES—Adjoining live town: flrst- 
claer farm and buildings; price

c150 ttoUBB MOVING and "raising dona J. 
11 Nelson. 115 Jarrls Bt. v SdTPhone A. 176. ed HATTERS.FARMS TO RENT.p:.'-On Yonv- .strict, close, 

.. ,i;t I In fruit, large ovcbal 
"ice ,,-f till- s.ze 1 knew of PJ 
N->--'ug k i th;s can bel

reasonable.
K

FLORISTS. ‘T ADIEU’ and gents’ baU cleaned and 
Li remodeled. 17 Richmond Ht. East.

2467tf
-4 ,->•> ACRE58—Near Htreetsvllle: a good. 
J JcO wcll-sltnafed farm, with fairly good 
buildings.

T7IOR RENT—Olive Island (244 acres). 
A Lake Rosseau. between Port Sand- 
ffeld and Gregory P.O.. furnished house. 
la;«e sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boats, 
wharf, wood and Ice. V. W. Kingston». 
Bell Telephone Butldiug, Î6 Adelaide 

61 tf eutet West, Toronto.

Àf DAILY WORLDS WAHTtD
Two Worlds of Seterday, Oc

tober 5th, 1012.

X^EAL—Headquarters for floral Wresfhs 
—664 Queen West, COIL 8766, II Queen 

East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5734. 4 ed-7

CAMERAS.
ty.-UhS—With prolty house., 
[ \lurAt; In live town" or e 
r ot t-1 equal this can be eeOR 

■ dc-f.:!al district J 
I b#-i men cannot get the gj 
Id Air could have sold, but;’ 
I’. , now give possession; t* 
koto this In a short time; "3 
R-atly to what I will ,el

MUSICAL.

rXTANTED use of piano evening! and 
W week-ends. Address, stating terms, 

e Q, Box N. World.

.ACRES—Near QueensvIUe; stock 
apd grain.

• Mill ACRES—Markham Township; ex- 
’ wVV cellent farm, and buildings.

200 riAMERAS—We have a large stock of 
, L plate and film cameras selling at 
i bargain prices. Canadian Camera Ex
il change, 352 Yonge street

steamboat
EDU4R EVANS, ed 7 i 

Business Office of The World.
"OTTBRILL’8—Bouquets and floral as

sign*. 104644 Bathurst streetc 24«il V
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LIFE IN CAMPS 
TO BE BETTERED

AMUSEMENTS.
amusements.I PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.— PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC-N--f- -1—V

i ALEXANDRA | ° , | £
@ MATINEES

-1
f * *lsj.F«

Hon. T. W. Grothers Will Ap- 
i point Inspectors to See 
Li That Men Get Decent 

Treatment

1

“The Beaver” »11 THURSDAY
SATURDAY

1
’ $19.05 

CHICAG
I
Imight* ANOTHER

\ ABORN
takes me overnight

To NEW YORK
it THURSDAY

MATIN» 
■ SIT SEATS

91.00
SAT. MAT.
-«• to $i.a#_

RETURN FROM TORONTO. 9 
DEC. 1, 3, 3, 4.

Return Limit: Original atartln j 
point must be reached not l«t«1 
than Dec. 9, 1912.

OTTAWA. Nov. 2».—(Special.)— 
Hon. T. W. Crothers, mlniater of lab
or. has taken an advanced step in the 
Interest of a large section of the labor- 
*•* classes of Ontario by deciding to 
place in the lumbering and construc
tion camps of this and other provinces 
permanent officials to look after 
**ry and food conditions 
the general welfare of the

"The department has from 
time received reports that 
lng in camps, and partly construction 
camps, were not being treated in a 
proper and half decent manner, and 
you may say that I have had the mat
ter looked Into, and as a result I in
tend very shortly to have men per
manently placed Iri camps to see that 
the men get fair treatment and that 
they are working* under decent, sani
tary and healthy conditions," was the 
statement which Mr. Crothers made 
to The World.

Borne time ago complaints were re
ceived about labor conditions north of 
fort Arthur, in the Niplselng district. 
(To enquire into this an official has 
veen sent from the department.

I■I

TRIUMPH
ABORN OPÉRA CO.

-IN IT» IMMENSELY SUCCESSFUL

' 4

—and, thanks to the “Water Level 
Route,” I enjoy a good night’s sleep.

DAILY SERVICE 
Lv. Hamilton 

6.30 p.m.

Other New York trains leave Toronto at’9.30 and Hamilton 10.38 a. m. 
daily, and Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton, 8.18 p. m., except Sunday.

V ]
For railroad tickets or additi nal information, apply to Ticket Offices, 
Canadian Pacific Ry., 16 Ki g St.. East; or Union Station; or 
Office, New .York Central --------

LIVE STOCK SNOW
REVIVAL OF-!i UTHE Fast Trains Daily 

S.-00 a.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.36 
Equipment the Finest.

Full particulars at City Ofllf*, 
16 King St. East.

•YOU’LL
RIMRMBIR

pm.sani
es well as 

men.
*

MR.” Lv. Toronto Ar. New York
7.50 sum.BOHEMIAN GIRL”

Oast of Favorites-Big Chorus-Increased 
and a

* time to 
men work-

edtf
5.20 p.m.

i
Orchestra, Ballet 

Member of Features New to the Opera.
-SEATS NOW SELLINQ-

slnwflgmm

CHICAGOIf-.
iet

!
Weelc of Deo. Oth—Matt. Thursday and Saturday
THE SUPREME DRAMATIC SENSATION ^

AND RETURN

$19.05
1 "-'4!

**>-35

OF THE SEASON

MARGARET S3o,ss 
ILLINGT0N “KINDLING”

i >■)
FROM TORONTO 

Dee. 1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 
Return limit. Dec. Mk. •

than Dec. 9th. 1912. r
FAST TRAIN SERVICE DAILY.
8 A.M., 4.40 P.M,, 11 P.M,

DAILY
Through Coaches and Pullmsb 

Sleeping Cars.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK RO

SEATS
ON SALE
WED.

\-Z
o V

GERMANY READY 
IF WAR BREAKS hM^hta and Sat. Mat 50o to $1.50—Thur. Eat Beat Seats $f.oo

PRINCESS
last TIME TONIGHT.

Prana Lehar', Cômic Opera. Suooess.

“GYPSY LOVE”
With Arthur Aihro,

cn|
Berth reservations and ticket, 

at City Office, northwest corn* 
and Yongs Streets. Phoné 

Main 4209.

Everything Necessary For Even
tuality Has Been Done, Says 

War Minister.
j3>

i ■*.
»TlUa PnrtUrton and *0 others.

Matinees 
Wed. and Set.

. I

IHTEftCOLONIA
RAILWAY

I Fall and Winter 
Timetable

■ •' Ï

'

I I can give the positive
l*vîL,îy»I?rthinr neoe«»ary for the 
eventuality of war has been done."

.Jnade îhle «tatement In anawer- 
a“ e??ulry ae |to whether the 114 

«nm companies provided for in tfie law of 1912 
'ganised without delay.

extraordinary one day sale.

Thia le one of the great bargain sea
sons, and notwithstanding all the com
plaints about the high cost of living 
the opportunities now being afforded 
are not only ae good but even superior 

hitherto afforded. Conspicuous 
among the special sales is that for 
one day only, offered by the well- 

flrm of Crawfords. 
Limited, 211 Yonge street, opposite 
Albert street Today (Saturday) this 
enterprising flrm will accept orders for 
a suit or overcoat, in the most fash-, 
louable materials and guaranteed to 
At and satisfy, at the cut price of $10, 

values running from $22.50 
to $15. This remarkable sale will only 
last for one day—today.

ALL NEXT WEEK
Xlaw A Erlanger

m.

assurance
i I

MILESTONES”
I

s
could be or-I

I _____ ”7 A*'old Bennett

MaAinees, Mo to 81-50.

and Edward Knoblauch. THROUGH
TRAINSAroun^Wfrrid I iL, ^

HALIFAX.

2I

Evening#, Mo to »2.«0.

XMAS f 
SAILINGS!

Laireitic Dec. 7 
Teutonic 
Cauda » 21

Seats New Selling.

OCEAN
LIMITED

From Portland, Me., 
at 10 a-m. and Halt- - 
fax, N.8., the 
day at 9 a.m.

» M
v

next

MEN AMERICA* UNI L Leavcs 7.3 3 p.m. Dallyf

wnite Star Line steamer. Oceanic. . .Dec. 14 Majestic ,D»r. as

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
-------*•**. t-enden Direct.

BSD STAR UNI

aeeiaad... Dee. 11 Vaderlnad.Dec.24

-5 HEAR *lv' lu Leup, Camp-

s1 %&
'll*.;?..)». ■,sFred. B. Smithi

SECOND IDEAL XRUISE
. ! bt tde

S. S. CLEVELAND
•American Line steamer.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

‘ i The World’s Greatest Speaker

Sunday, December let
C7un> Muting»)

Afternoon at 4.1g

Row York, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

Cedric. . ..Dec.’12 Megsntlc^ec.’'4
to Men

. (17,000 TONS)
Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
Vl.'t femoue Cities end Couotrle, on .

11# DAYS—J650 and up
including all necessary erpenses afloat 

!"*• *Uo rslltoad tarn to and from your 

S’™4”* *0 ihe 0**1*. <», We,t
’ WM e,c-

HAMBUR6-AMERICÂN LINE
orU , st5î CBafee, 41-46 Broadway. N. Y., 
din A Worfh- c,anad'an Pass. Agt. Lon- 
K mi » r ?1?. R>'- » Adelaide St.J CoV. XVelUngfon Torjd' 45 Yoa,e 8t" ;

IIN PASSING\
Boston. MedttI «TBBeen Forts. Italy. 
Canopic.. .Dee. 12 Canopic.
Canopic ...Feb. 1 CretiSV .

Leaves 8.1& a.m.

Dally to Campbell ton. Dally ex. 
else SltUrday' ,or pSlnts furthsi

gjsmrng
j aJ* b* °»* of those that will ex- 

elnlai on Monday next i “Am I too 
, Inter* As only one cert Ideate will 
be required, clip It from today’s 
Issue of The World. <

Mar. IB 
• Apr. s- West End Y.M.CA. Apply to A*ents”o^M,,yimil«rt kv' dJ” ,a< *obmsrtne Signals. 

Toronto. Phone M. W4 Frelvw'rweZ.’ wfn.f.'‘r Agent, 41 King 9t. East, 
freight Otdee, 28 Wejllngten St. E„ Toronto. 246*7

FRED B. SMITH 
Of New York City.

Corner College St. and DoVercourt Rd.
MU*MrbH.tA* n^1! Mal* 9u»«ette. 

*ir. J*. A. Shaw, Tenor Soloist.

Evening at 'S.lg

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEi
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

further Information , eonZ

wSdnt-H8o\c?ln5 St- E-
H'GREAT MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

SALE CLOSES TONIGHT Strand Theatre, ®trwn8e cunarb

Cmlscs
> , Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort

’ "LACONIA" Jan. <•
/C > AV "FRANCONIA" Jen. 18

“«“U SHEA'i THEATIE JSSÊ.' "
««me SiSrr Isx]

-  1 -OB LOCAL aostts. ^

Williams’ Prs-Rsmovsl Clearance Has 
Been a Splendid Success—The Firm 
Moves to New Quarters on Monday

: Male Chorus and Orchestra.
Mr. Geo. Dixon. Tenor Soloist. 

Under, auspices Toronto Y.M.C-A

BERMUDAGOi

j Tonga street, has proved to be the 
I greatest musical instrument sale in 
, history. Thousands of dollars in 
, musical goods have changed bands in 
this short week.

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

Dally except Sunday.
s,J,r£Ln*.let'« Toronto Union

jsiaSSJSter—' 5

™i ... TgfSSTu”
M. Melville, S. J. Shnrâ ï0™1 Rl v . _ to 24.] 70 ton,
Toronto I Quebec Agents. Sew 1 ork—Plymouth.
Quebec. C Company. Rotteriam.

1 T" 3At- i.,js

TOA lO.Slf1 toTn',lnd.t?!rieW 8S- “Bermudian." 
N^w York ..d5Placeme:1i.' »aita from 
an^ 28, k at 2 p'm- 011 December 7, 18

» b?anî; 

HaXnfonva8aengOT* do=rrnr

r"

&k>-' 1:
*h.» r’r”ln‘,Tlv announce
“at today, the last day of this sale, 
will be the best, from a bargain hunt.
>‘ *"*.'• - -»•- ot uieir
ent.re retail stock is Included In one 

I S,WC,eP, at remarkably low prices.
Jni*JnC Ude? new and used pianos 

anoa* JvIolln*' mandolins, 
i-,,‘i®;11-108, and bo forth, and if 

I*®!' t“ aay any criterion, today 
be the busiest in the firm's

Monday they will occupy their new 
ten storey building at 146 Tonga 
street, and tonight when this sitie
house of1 r10’*/i the Pr®mler musical 
,.°„u."e Pj Canada will bid farewell to 
their old home for over forty years.

•TOPS TOBACCO HABIT 
DAY.

e1nLUuUm ^blishes~Fr,e Book Show. „ 
ing How Tobacco Habit Can Be fourth Public Rehearsal this after- 

' Janishsd in From One to Five Days —on. a.‘u3 C?:,CKlk' Tickets at the hall 
f At Home. J the Hambourg: C-onaervatory of

The Eiders' Sanitarium, located at J'?' i°° QlouceHter Street.
st.. Toronto, Canada, has BeU Qrand planoe used exclusively,

published a free book showing the ~~
and how uCt8 °k the tobacco habit!
onf ,h ,T !caD be banished là from 
one to five days at home.

Men who have used tobacco for 
than fifty years have tried this 
snd say it is entirely successful.
In addition to banishing the desire for 
tobacco has improved their 
wonderfully.

i Vint Appeeraaee Here of

NINA MORRIS
supported by a Superb Cast, la “THE 

YELLOW PERIL.”
FOUR EAST INDIAN ELEPHANTS

„ Direction ot Mile. Juliette.
, rlY' ,TWO COLEYS AND FAY 
in Their Novel Blackface Novelty. 

FELIX ADLER 
The Plainclothes Man.

annual commencement.
Prices Presented at High School of 

Commerce and Fmanoe.

cornmencement 
-exercises of the High School of Com
merce and Finance 
evening, with a large gathering of

t8h?d!!?t8’ ^"Students and friends of 
the school in attendance. The busi
ness community are particularly In
terested in this school, and may well be 
PrKiJd the - success which it has
of h/t*' hH fJ,'Jring the pa8t year, and 
or its bright prospecU for the future.
i he school is now crowded, showing 
the pressing need of haste, with the 
new building

I 'Xf101 a few preliminary remarks of 
i wc|cpme by the prlncl*!, the follow

er Ir|g honors were distributed:
Hoard of Trade prizes: First year— 

i. Reginald Longstaffe: 2, Ivy Pannell; 
second year—t, Gladys Sewell; 2, Fred 
Hamilton 
' igeon Medals in

NEW CENTURY GIRLS. 
Next Week—Dandy Girls.

EDUCATIONAL
I *

edtf
.! heerpenm]Sr

MASSEY HALL from 12,8m
Boulogne as<

The ^second annualhia-
;

TODAY AT 2.30 and 8.16.

U0ur Empire Navy”
Popular Prices 10c and 25c.

WILLIAM were held last Adaphne Rotterdam .............. _ ,
Potsdam ....................... ■■•••• vj • .Nov. J«
New Amsterdam .... .......... V ’ ’ )•BURR AND .HOPE(

£ A 'bSlêy'Tnd stedr9’’

Copied Ians.
LEITZEL SISTERS 

European Gymnasts.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

28466I 111!
in one The Hambourg Concert Ssciety

Foresters’ Hall, 22 College Street Ad* tnldi nod ’."orueto St», *,lI CHRISTMAS SAILINGS I

TO LIVERPOOL
K,Frtom From

■ S. S. ''Victorian'' Ha,*f«X- WI $ 1
I „ aT.® LONDON and HAVRE I
I S' & Lake Erie” 12 Deü "T^ect I

'■ 8- 6 ■ « To. GLASGOW.
■ b. 8. Scandinavian"
I From Portland -,

I rates, apply to Local Aaent to ■ n,.lnHlATF "
■ THE ALLAN LlNS° I wlthout ohJngfCIcaUslitTAZORP-Hlr*Ct
I ST' r°'o.roNS J ^al^TAH ^a^). ^iiZR0sRrw.^

Fr.-, Sêl: ”

— Martb. wé.bi«gto.. . ;.TÎ;”" si
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, \
* General Iteamebin a.#_M 

«“«i Adelaide t»ea. Agent» tor Ontario.

Cor.

12-14 PEMBROKE
r' H Run.Doe. (Tor)

Musical Director. 
BRANCHES at
Are.

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
***' OU» —

ew *ork- Rueenstowo.
Liverpool

P^ïidM<iSl,-<.rr,‘ °ee*' Adrtatlr.

>■ -• Sh5? "--------------Kln* ‘*« Venge Streets. .

STREETSixKIrksmlthSIstersH

A . Will All the Charm of Youth, 
Beauty and of Music. Llverpoel,

Fishguard,
b |

70 Withrow
, „ 33 Hepbourae St.

/ Medlnnd St.
£orCalendar and Syllabus.

NewITALY FRIENDLY 
TO ALBANIANS

Send

Ettie'j NRot(Jn B °erTy:'U»lh^rym?diti!

Business Journal Medal In Penman- 
medal' Hazel HoIIett.

„,f‘eld t>n.vJ6ports—Boys—Winner of 
staff cup, William Bunting; girte, 1, j

_!ssLtKur^-.
st j iss i'STr,.zs«$rrss' .ssrr

• Gin AMBULANCE ESTtiSl&L.*”' ”*• u. w.
have'fN..|H ue Diplomas / in Stenography Coume1 KXo1—On Thuredav

been favorably received In Italy—es- «DIDGS ; Br»IGADE 'third yearj-Maud Bayley. Hilda Bur- at hia late residence 263 p.no
Specially southern Italy and Sicily, MASSEY HALL. TUESDAY EVENING ’e"' i li°l,8!h,?lfldys Jol!ow' Rul»' Thomas Knox. in h‘e tL
where- are living se.era, hundred Under the ^ **'’ lar^Vloia’ Stroweer M°U"' Giadyaj Funeral on Saturday. N0!.. ,,W

, partv (bousahds of descendants of Albanians LieutenantZGore^oTînd lJ5v , ”honor , Writin« Certificates in The Business 1 '? S*' ,Ja'mes' Cemetery,
a cigaret in a telephone whose ancestors escaped to Italy In Price. 2»e nDd » d '*b n •r°un’al Competition—Sixty-one stu- " ster lodF-8 kindly

_ 1HI. ^hen Bc^nderbeg. son of-John pUn open h, | “F}"****-
4r.^“y. ac1^lde,.lt‘11 expierions may be | Cnstriota. Lord of a hereditary prlncl- I’ —____________________________________________  boy, chairman" of the1 hoard"" S”n"

' ^■BSES!^'53:S='Sÿ^æi^:.:r6Sr55l35â
* *#ct °t an ordinary electric he’i- numerous telegrams have been ex- 1 11 the Patronage- af »i,n li,,...,, The foPnumc- , Soitta x- -----------

‘IMMsm, lélttSs

more 
method 

and
?TART now j

LJ.IQTT ^
3

—. , Health
the de.ic. , This method banishes 
ITif .If* . tor ,<°bacco. no matter
whether it is smoking, chewing, cigar
et» or snuff dipping g

As this book is being distributed 
free anyone wanting a copv should 
•end their name and address at once

6 7 tf

GAY WHITE WAY
NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW
I’roclamation of Independence Is 
Favorably Received Especially 

in Southern Italy and Sicily.I

’I ROX^E. Nov. 29.—(Can. Press.)—,
The proclamation of the independence! TOTOntO 
of Albania and the constitution of 
provisional government , AUSTRALIA ,JSS,*?-, *

•» «OVAL BrtT.SK MaT7t^Tm«,

P&ol
COHPANY. SS8em«<,e < lotermedtate

TM#tia« OwL TICMT», S3. Teo'y. TlfMra " ‘ jSg" Tcl»U
^ ^ **' “kluyo Maru Der' 18^1212

-------  H. *EVV,LÈÏ /%e *•' 1,11
louerai Agent., T»ren?J?' ,

Toronto
cor.

:

^rs for iahorers have almost
roads y Thef ®C8d handcar« on rail- 

‘they delR^t ture economlcal because 
11 e,r the men at the place of 

operations in good condition.
VnciP„ 8 „8ay 200'000 insects * are 

(known and classified, but even this 
(number does not include the h'S 
*_ho smokes 
booth.

r <

toyo risen kaisha

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP 
Fraudeco to

and Perte.'

there Nov. 2$. 1912. 
avenue, 

yea r. 
at 3 p.m ! 

Members of

CO.
Jegaa, ChU*

!

attend.

WILL FIGH J CHOLERA
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Pacific Mall s.
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Persia ....
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4 local w) 
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The last time Mr. Smith smoke 
here Massey Hall could not hold 
all those who wanted to hear 
him. Come early!
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IOTHER DECREASE ESTATE NOTICES. !AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.
r

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THU ' NOTICK TO CREDITORS.—1* THE 
Staiwr ot the of Mery Her«. I- Mu y r of George E. Berloe of the
Lete of the thy of Toronto, le me City of Toronto, In tee county of 
County of York. Widow, Ueeeeeed. 1 York, Mechtnlot. Insolvent.Suckling & Co.â s ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 

Creditors—le the Matter of the 
fate of George Robert Joàee, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Deeeesed.
Notice Is hereby given that nil per

sons having any claim against the-ss- 
tate of George Robert Jones, who died 
on or about the 16tb day of. Atigust, 
1812, arej-equlr«d to «end by poet, pre
paid, or deliver to the administrator or 
nle solicitors, their name# and ad
dressee and full particulars In writing 
of their claims before the 23rd day of 
December, 1612, after which d 
said administrator wt.l proceed 
tribute the assets of the said-deceased 
among the persons entitled therein, 
having regard only to' the claims of 
wutco he snail then have had no ties, 
and he will not be liable lor the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
sons Whose ciaJm he shall not then have 
received potlce.

Dated {at T-ro-nto this llpt day ef 
November 1812.

»ajuuIi H. McCOMB,
Administrator, by his Solicitors..__

ROWELL, REID, WOOD * WRIGHT. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto nt.

,*
.T

MAIL CO%Trt ACTgrn- rs . Greatest Sftljûf the Season ftiriTirft -».. Notice U hereby given pursuant to i;l Notice le hereby riven that the
UICAIWI CCIJUI U|U agavuil CEALBD TENDERS, »ddree»ed to the George V., Chapter *6, beet ion 61, thav! ab°ve"nam«d ha* madc an assignment 
General Dry Goode. Clothing. Knitted Portmaeter-GeneraL will be re- al* persons having any claims against! under 10 Edward VII., Chep 64, of all
floods, Boots, Rubbers, Lumberman», celved at OttawA ontit noon on Friday tne estate of Mary Hurl, jate ot tne 5!l estate, credits and effects to me
Amies at our «alesrooms. dd and 68 the 27th December, 1812, for the con- City of Toronto, In the County of for the general benefit of his credl-
Welllngton Street West, Toronto, on veyancs of His Majesty’s Malls on a York, widow, deceased, who died on t01;»- ? ... w•“■t;?.™"1 e^-«ffs»xsruBnut »£«%&.:v;2!îrÆi:aSste ssisss £". SSS&- ys'jb&'rss &sszzs£ ftst?.as;manufacturer, ofU knittedtngooae In ei*L ■ tn.ir names, addresses end desînt.- 3M»?- r«’l«l.vea •‘•‘•ment of et-*°°-■ «Jsss^srs saaKf'S-s »«: ssus:*;v!,v«us p ■".id.",;sst'?sae& srtssste te*•“ — -m b” *■ v; ;
i^Lnriw«k MMw> FUecldXsd Po«»tflce Inspector at Toronto. the executor. WU, Proceed to dt.tr.out. %>**• a»4 4tdor beforT* thé

Shirts and Drawers, Women's Wool G. C. ANDERSON, partie, entitled tnereto bavins regard day at ®uch meeting.
Veiga and Drawers, Children s do., 160 Superintendent only t0 the Clllnu oI ^nicn tney sdeil And notice Is further given that af-
dosfcrr Boys' Fleece-lined Shirts and Postofflce Department Mali Service , ' navs naa neTlce. and that tne said ter the 16th day of December, 1812, the
Drawers, sise. 24 to Hi. I Branch. Ottawa, 14th Nbverhberj execu"?r. w“ j?!t b! IhSie w a“ £r- assignee.will proceed to distribute the
_ Ladles im.tatlon Fur Sets, In seal, 1812, 688 son or neraoDe nf wn,,.„ ni«i.ri° nr assets of the debtor amongst the par-
Persmn lamb, aetrachan, beaver, eta, =— ,.i i " — calms notice shall not have been re- tlea entitled thereto, having regard
in single cartoons, silk lined. * cetved by tnedn ! only to the claims of which notice shall

60 dosen Mens Silk Motor Scarves, Dated at toronto the 14th day ot th<’n h*v® been given, and that he will
in black, white and colored silk. m m «R November, 1812. not be liable for the assets, .or any

ID pieces 3o-lnch bane Flannelette. ihB-Jpaj WM. MuttluiciH CLARK GRAY A plrt thereof, so distributed to any per- j
Hose and -Half Hose, Mitts ana i»*X BAIKd, ,on °i person! of whose claim he shall |

Gloves, Neckwear, Suspenders. 426 Confederation Lite Building, Solid- not t"en bave had notice.
Men’s Suits, a range of American u . rautuart tors tor Jobn Barry and Wli.iara Dated at Toronto this 8th day 6f No

goods, Chicago make. MAIL CvJ'N i KACT Cou.eon, Executure. N18,80,D14 vember, A.) D. 1812.
Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Men's Over-

Slit S-M-.D TENDER. .. I».
Fur-flned" Coa.s, Men’s Raincoats. , Poetmaster-Oeneral will bs: re-

By Instructions from Mr. George Me- at Ottawa until noon on Friday.
Murrlch, agent for the Marine Under- the 10th January. 1818, for the convey- 
wrltera 4 piece» SUk Tap. «try Bro- en<!e of Hie MaJeMy s Malle on a pro

posed contract for four years, six Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
and wlx times per week, over Rural Chapter 2» ot the ti.a.utes ot Ontario, 1 
Mall Route from Bradford, Ontario, via Oeotge V„ that an creditors and others

, Bondbead, and over Rural Mall Route having calms aga.nsi tne estate ot the
I from Bradford, Ontario, via Newton said Sarah Adélaïde Murdoch, who died

, ,, . . 1 Robinson, to commence at the pleasure In the City ot Toronto, in tne County ot
n.wvu J1e?e £h<>Tt of the postmaeter-aeneml. York, on or about the 28th day ot Au-

vi 1 Men s Hip Boots. Mens printed notices, containing further gust, 1612, are required to «end by post,
lïnïl?.; «"1 L“">bermene. Per- |n.formatlon as to conditions ot pro- prepaid, or deliver to tne underslgntd

—iWn Men s Four-Bye posed contract, may be seen And blank I solicitors for Thomas Metcaife Mur-
DrîcltL »len/ Z;,n?h„Tan forms of tender may be obtained at doch of theCUyofToronto.tneexecu-

Men ? 8n.ow the PoetOfflcee of Bradford. Bondbead, tor of the said estate, on or before the
• vrï$ïderS Ca82™®r< Arctles, Dunkerron, Nerwton Roiblnson. And at let. da>' ef -January, 1618, their names

MAn,s Self-Acting -Storm Oyers, tw, 0fftce ot the Poetofflce Inspector and addresses and a statement of their
ï Womèn s Jersey Button. Women's «.Toronto  . respective claims, and tn-e nature of the
•1 proqnets, Misses' and Children’s do.. Toronto. aNDBRSON, security (If any) held by them.

Men^s Grlpsole Ta* Harvard and Ideal. ’ " Suoerlntendent And further take notice that after
A Boat end «hoe Stock Is detail. Postofflce Department Mall Sérvlc-e the 1ft da>;,,of January, 1818, the saidt^nAw nreproot Safes, Comb^- P°G. ^IwT 28th November lî^t^^f^he^mî^e.Vat^Tmong îh!

LIBBRAL TE3WS. - 1 . „... ..........parties entitled tnereto, haying regard
^ ^ m ■ a ■ pnly t0 the cjaimg> or walcg ae snail
llXIs O -Eg — _ _ _ ~ , ; _ V have received notice, and the said exe-

11 th ql 12th Suckling'& Co. îH-rivSrs'SESEsSSAT it o4lRCK BACH DAY . ' 5 the°  ̂ ‘'eCelVL*d b>'

Comprising . Cploslsl M.ho^n, Dis. We are in-trueted by MAIL CONTRACT November11 A^im.thl' 2,th d*"y °r
Ins-room Suite. Sideboard, Table. JAMBS P. LANGLEY . JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS * GRANT,
Chairs, Cabinet, Dinner Wegos, Billiard t0 offer for, „le” Moc.” at a rat. SE L̂Dm^NrDGE^r;,d<1^nîe<1 be° m? 6*

«i» szEmr-mffSsS K"cul,r “ “* B"*“ "ssisis. sat .wsit s
Moleskins, .Ermine Tails, MuffS%latee! . . Notice Is hereby given pursuant to.
TCyPH Snouts pioW. QUniie -a« i Printed notices containing further, i George V„ Cnaoier 26. &ection 56 «——— _,_82087.68.S ' 8ku11*’ etc- I information as to conditions of pro- ; that an persons navlng any malms H*RY

Inventory and skins may be tneoect- ?08ed ee”trtoi- may be seen and blank i against tne estate ot Michael Mltcnsl, i. .eT’rC.lty,rof Tor*
ed at our salesrooms ami forms of tender may be obtained at ' tale of Toronto, Jeweller,,deceased, wuo ooto-tn the County of York (former
ai the office*of the‘awlrner McKIom? the Poatbtfl°«a Of Campbellcroft, Oar- died on or about tne 6tn day ot No- îî.««*»vVr m-TÏ-or<S: ,B ,fc*
Building Toronto a” *nee> McKinnon <en Ellsabethvllle, and at the vember, 1811, are required on or Oetore County of Hares), Widow, Deceased.

TERMS—One-auarter cash »t b161* 04 the Poetofflce Inspector at To- the let day ot January, 1813, to send by Vah«« i.■ala ^n:hVn‘r&nhr.‘UM r»"1»’ Q. C. AND BHSON. tTO^

Superintendent. executor, their names, addresses and « f A » ÎTm xrf lîT Srfalî1 th®. ®sîate 
Postofflce Deipartment, Mall Service descriptions, wltn lull parilcu.are tn ?, ïZÎ-ît™. .Y1, O Brien, who died 

Branch, Ottawa, 28th Novemlbtr. writing of their claims, and the nature fi.jFY.Jr?! or about the
181*. 866 «{ÿe securities. It any, held- by trrem, ,1°t“.day £™,*g’**}*> ar® required

’ d fljr verified. - ,*nd by P0?- prepaid and regleter-
And turtner take notice that after ld’ fl t.°,,EdÔard,,J' Hearn. K.

the said let day ot January, 19.18,- the £î2,Bd!!;„h!£t„Building, 46 King
executor wlL proceed to distribute tne atr®®t w®st. Toronto, Ontario, solicitor 
assets of the deceased among tne par- *°y executors, Thomas Ingoldeby 
ties entitled thereto, having regard W*1* ,.^^d2<^,, Jngoldsby, on or before
omy tor tne claims of wpich n snail lhe 16th day December, 1912, their
then have nad notice, and mat'tire-said ?,am,es and^ addresses, with full par- 
executor will not be liable to any per- JJculars of their claims In writing, and 
son or persons ot whose claim or îh® "at“I® ot l?e securities (if any)
blalms notlpe shall not have bee» re- "eld by them, duly, verified by statutory
celved by It prior to such distribution, declaratlgh.

Dated at Toronto tftis 82nd day 6/ And take notice that after the said 
November. 1818. l*th day of December, 1912. the said
JOHNSON, McKAY, DODS A GRANT. T!!1.11 mc!®d t0 dJ«tribute the
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, So.lol- £2îtlL «tSLli,,h.iî$îa,udl amonY th® 

tord for the Executor, Snfv to thiliîoim^erît0’^eu P5 r®ffard
TORONTO GENERAL TRUblS COR- ?h«ï ? f« .^ch t,h,ey 8ha11

6666 :nen "ST* "btlce. and the said exeeu- eeee tors will not be liable for the said as- 
sets, oh any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them, or 
their said solicitor, at the time of 
distribution.
1812ated 11 irvroa£* ieth November,

EDWARD J. HEARN,
Solicitor for Executors,

**2E^SSff

$19.05
CHICAGr

87-89 King Street'«••t
The Figures Show Fifty-four 
/Gars Less Than For the 

Same Week a Year • 
Ago.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE l NREWERVBD
catalogue \RETURN FROM TORONTO.

DEC.-**, », a. 4.
Return Limit: Original st»M'i 

point must be reached no/î* " 
ihah Dec 9, 1912. ea not lat< AUCTION

SALE
ih"-

ate the 
to die-

city has fewer carsLIVE STOCK SHOW ‘ I
Faet Trams Dally . 1

8 00 a m., 6.80 P-fD-J T.36 p m 
Equipment the Flne|t. 

full particulars at City Offl 
16 King St. East. '

Union Increases One Hundred 
.end Sixty Cars Compared 

j !” With Same Week 
ESZ. Last Year.

\
.Â V.

•dig
r ,&*■!

Rare Old Mehogeey sod Walnut Furni
ture, Vnlnable Picture», Brou«e«, Rum

2*1. total receipt* of live Mock at the Silver end Plate, Gmndfnther’e
___________ ;Qy and Union Stock Yards for the past Clock, Liken», Surgical »nd Optical In-CHIC Adolfs '

and Return

$19.05

«66

iMii i‘sI, ADMINISTRATOR'S TONOTICE
Creditor»^—lu the Metter, of the Re
fute of John Hanrahan. Lete ef lhe 
City ef Toronto, In the Cowaty of 
York, Bmllder, Deceased.

e- '
«trament*.CWy. Union. Total. 

» 624 6S>
842 7872 8714

............ U82 8837 1Û.S19
1M1 K0) 10,»l

66. 483 369

i
:

VIV - Sleeping cYri
NLY DOUBLE-TRACK RQPt^

. ’"•‘«rrvatlons and tick«u•in»'ty ?fvCe’ northwest côrtil 
iàm 4209. n,e,8treeu- Ph1

ESTATE OF L. L. PALMER, M.D, (de- ^ 
ceaaed), lete f 40 College 

—AND—

M. A. RUSSELL

to be «old by nnetlou without rcaerve
aC,%Unl$ T°m' i V r Art tiSllerT’ XOe- 87*8” K,Be **• "poVtYmn^and^Yo’ctock0^6 M

ÿg® | Beet' »■ S'- Wtfi sell by instructions from the

t i ufcnuEonav ™" ' ”” ™
combined receipts at the yairds WW ■■ V BW ■■ U jTe ■ 

re for the part week show a decrees# of M r -
1 cars, 12,8® hog* and 96 calves, but an 

•IBtrease of 1004 cnttle, 14® sheep and 
I limbs, and 153 horsee. compared with 
■ 1 tOACorr es ponding week of 1911.
H 'X{ the City Tarde the attovO figures 
E mow. a decrease of 214 cars. 28® cattle,
9 ! Sh hogs. 2283 sheep and lamho. and 421 
H ! «lives, but an Increase of 2 ,:ior®e*. com-

:^ft*tbe^tfnion ’ifiaivls^ the a ho v," figures =r DECEMBER55531
— — _ - _ „ v- - ~s8dw an Inoreaae of 160 cars. 4203 cattle. ” UCUBITlDCrVT tw I* fl I null I , vn sheep and Iambs. 226 calves and 1Mi tnuULONII IJEmft.'sprwsA^°°m-

p A fl «a» m -, ■ I Union Stock Yards.
!• ” * L W AT I Receipts at the Union Tarde on Friday

■ ”rere n car•• 164 catfle- lwr hogs and 200

all and Winter I ^s^fiu'wssyisss
Timetable 8 "

1
4 FRED PAGE HIGGINB, Notlcs Is hereby given pursuant te L 

Georgs V. (1911), Chapter 26. Section 
66, that all pereons having claims es 
creditors or otherwise against the es
tate of John Hanrahan, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, «s-j 
ceased, who died on or about the 8th 
day of November, 1911, at Toronto 
aforesaid, are required to «end by post, f. k 
prepaid, to the .undersigned, sollclfbrn 
for the administratrix of the said es
tate, on or before the 14th day of De
cember. A.D. 1912, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a fell 
statement of the particulars of thelf 
claims and the nature of the security,"
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
date the sa‘d administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the ee«ets of the said 
estate, having regard only) to the claims 
of which she shall then ti 
tice, and the said administratrix will 
not be liable for the said assets, or for 
any part thereof so distributed, to spy 
person or persons of whose claim or — 
claim» she shall not have had notice 
at the time of the. distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
November, A.D. 1912.

DAY. FERGUSON * O’SULLIVAN,
68 Victoria «treet, Toronto, Solicitors 

for Mrs. Mary Kernahan, Adminis
tratrix qf John Hanrahan Estate.

■____________________________ 6664

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*—,III the
Matter ef th# Betet# of üaùeah Day 
Edward», l-a<# ef tb# City ef Torekte. 
Married Womem. D#ceaaed.

NOTICE TO CREUI runs—IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate ef garah Ade
laide Murdoch, Late at tne vlt> of 
Toroato, m the Vounly ot lork. Har
ried Woman, Deteeeed.

RbKx*:*
! Calves .................

Horse* ................. 3 150 163
} The total receipt# of live Mock at the 

‘I (wo yard* for the corresponding weak of 
1 1811 were’a* follows:

.K , 'jil Car* ....

«raillïf ••
H j Sheep ...

6666 Assignee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
Metter ef th# Estate of Peter Arnet, 
late ef the City of Toronto, hi the 
County ef York, Centraotor, De-

oeaeed.

%
'

- r.*FROM TORONTO —
> Dec. let, 2nd, 3rd ‘”18

Retyn?^. ““Mglnti * 

olnt must be reached 
D®c- 9th, 1912.

AST TRAIN SERVICE

: l-Notice la hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 66, Chanter 26, Statutes of 
Ontario, l George V., that all per
son* hsulng claim* agalnet the 
eatets of fihe said Peter Arnet, de
ceased. who died on or about the Sth day 
of October A.D. 1912, at the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, are re- 
oulred to send by poet, prepaid, or to de
liver te The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration. 86 Bay street. Toronto, Ontario, 
the executors of the l*st will and testa
ment of the said Peter Arnyt, deceased, 

before the 18th -day of December, 
1912, their name* and addresses, 

with full particulars of their claims In 
writing, and the nature of the securi
ties (If anyA, held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after 
the 18th dey ot December, A.D. 1918. the 
»a!<2 executors will proceed to dlMrlbute 
the assets nf the «aid estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shell 
then have notice, end the said executors 
will not be liable for the seld assets or 
eny part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim ti)ey shall not have 
received notice at the time of the «aid 
distribution.

Dated »t Toronto, the 12th day of No
vember, 1918.

HOLM XN. BTNSETT A PEINE,
28 Toronto street, Toronto. Ontario, 

Solicitor* for The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Executors of the Will of the 
said Peter Arnot Deceased, 6966

* .*6.
MERHITTON5144

DAILYA.M., 4.40 P.M., 11 ,.8
hrougb Coaches

' , .,* ’ -It - :•-

THURSDAY .

ave had no-
.. 7° D.

*

Buffalo Live Stock.
ll^tMel^t^ ^■f°«ctlve'an*V»teady: to Table end ncceâeorleet Breakfast-room

Me-ReceiWs: 4*4 active and SI high-  ̂ m “TfT TgV
eF*»t 84 to 312. , Sofe' Chlppekdale, Chalra, Cabinet,
•Hogs—Receipts, 12,W: actlv*. and1 10c Card Tables, Vnlnable Upright Plano-

to 46c lower; heavy and mixed, $7 » to rt—17.®; yorkers, 87.78 to IT.®: pifm. 87.50 to ™yte' ”*• ”•< DraWlng-roem Piece., 
r.«; roue*-# 96.71 to 87; «tags, 86 to 66.50: Feacy Chaire aad Tables, Ellsabethee
dairies, 17 50 to CM. Oak Hall Furniture, Perblan Ruga, Bare

9-heep and Lam bs—Receio ts. 10,(*X); ac- .... . __ . ,
live and 36c higher: lamb*. 85 to $7.75: f-hlaa* Apode, Crown Derby, Chelaea, 
yearlings. 16 to ®.60| wethers. 84.® to Sevres, Worcester, LwreatofL etc., ete.| 
84.M: Swea, -12 to 84: sheep, mixed, $3 to 0„ an(j water Colore by O. Harlow

White, O. R. Jacobi, M. Matt be wa, C. J. 
Way, Paul Kaue, Paal ped, etc» etc.

i |666 $
THROUGH

trains

-

2 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant te Sec
tion 65 of the Trustee Act, thet all per
sons having claims against the estate-of 
the said Hannah Dav Edwards, who died 
on the 17th dsy of January, 1912, are re
quired to send or deliver to* the under
signed solicitor* of the admlhlutratore 
of the will of the said deceased on or be
fore the 2nd dav of December, 1912, their 
narre* and address#*, and full particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the se
curity, If any, held by them, duly cer
tified, and that after eald date the ad- r 
minlwtratore will proceed to distribute th# 
assets of th# deceased among the p«r« 
tie* entitled thereto, having regard on
ly to the claims ot which they shell then 
have notice.

Dated this 7th dav of November, 1811 
DTJVERNET, RAYMOND, ROSS A AR- 

DAOH, S1Ô-813 Temple Building, Toron
to, Solicitors for the Union Trust Cbro- 
pany, Limite* the administrators. 6663

W NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mleheel 
MneseL Lute of tae city of Toreuio, 
Jeweiter, Deceased.

ETWEEN  ̂^MONTREAL AND’

OCEAN
LIMITED

■

eaves 7.3 J p.m. Dally :Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Nnv. 29.-Cattl*-Recelpt», „ . „____ ._____ ..___,

7600: market slow. Beevee,’ $5.63 tor SH : P®!”*® an<U Bugravtngai e Napoleou Ma-
Texae «terra. 94 40 to K.75; western steers, bognuy Bedstead, Bureau», Teblea, 
«169 to 88.20: Stocker* and feeder*. 84JÔ Cheet of Drawer», Braae 
to 87.66;. rows and helfera, 82.,0 to 17.65; B(d-tr-. - , ... r .
caWe*. $6.73 to U0 50. Brdateada, Louie AV, Cabinet, Marque*.

IIs«i6—Rece1pT6. 28,090: market stemdv. telre Inlaid Furmltnre, Solid Silver, 
LI gilt, 87 40 to *7.80 mixed. *7,45 to F.®; old Plate, render» end Iron». Cnndel.
heavy. 17 40 to $7.87X4; rough, 67.40 to lï.60;
plrs, "ikaf to $7.30; bi>lk of sale*, $7.60 to abrea. Salver», Dinner, Teu usd Dee- 
$7.80. sert Service», Cutlery] Linen, Jewel
, Sheep nnl ^mb»-Re-tints, 22,000; mar- Sn#e, o.. Rànec, Fine Poreelalu-llael
94 10*8?.^: yea^îînga^^6o*$6.S6; lamb*!-. with « large quantity o*

native, 15.75 to *7.75; western, $5.® to bandaomely-cerved Furniture.
HUB.*

SlSYSSnSS, TUruLr6oUaPnd^:
x. Connections for St. John, 
mce Edward Island and .the 
aneys (except Saturdays), ÿ and Other

%MARITIME
EXPRESS

iIA A

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS OF DANIEL 
McDevItt. Lete of the City ef Toron
to, In the County of York (Airmeny 
of the Township of Celedou, la the 
County ef Peel), Retired Fermer, De
ceased.

Leaves 8.1a a.m)
j,y-£® Campbell ton. Dally. 2® 
it Saturday, tor points further

-I &■- *
ATfECTli

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

old. may hototst
evallabl# Dominion land In Manitoba.

Tir-ir that. « Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant
„ . must appear in person nt the Donilttlo«

Town of idîrih 1 A °/ tlle Lands Agency or Hub-agency for the dis-
Town of North luronto Intends to open tilct t Entry DV proxy may be made itInn "town* ‘name! J:ent,ln Wl&ln any ^c/ X ^In 'ondtil^* by

av^5r®irougnU Sbef!,ot,r0”s?rve debS,n cr or ADMI>I9T|lATOR^ NOTiCE TO
HUI II1B III—I South. Wale»..27<»b*t«., -coured - yrSn\o&'^1^^ïnd 6^P?»n $S??1Cs8 'SSSSh'ofttSl Sa222 ZStZXZZliZiZJ!**9

Canadian ^33 - le 61 G w^^WKFpE^^] mllâ o^T» h„t^te  ̂Vl%ambôl The creditors VTnnU RlchardK,n.

ri . - r. ?rtnerltl viitorli, Whales wour^ hr 8d do le M hit :o( Ut Tp in at least ® scree, *r*le?V owned and occu- late ot me Uty of ToronSo, In the
Ontario Railway I erekav*ra to 1efîi2d Lots* and « Rinniv KunMlnir pled by him or hy his father, mother, son. County of York, deceased, wno died on

n.n .Y 7 9 I SouthAustral'a oVba'ee. scoured- Is AT/MTXVJNFN ofLot 6Kangenl pi'sn^at oâr^of d»u*hter. brother or inter. or about th# 4th day ot July, 191*. and
Dali) except Sonday, I $d td 1» f.d, greasy 91 to Is Id. |J I 1< Lot 6, Range ?lVpiân 734-7DartPof Lot ,n c#rtaJ,1' <l-?.tricta a homesteader L, 4 ati others having claims against, or

I Train* leave Toronto UbIo»| ’ West Auetralla, 1300 bale*, greasy Slid 1 Y Vf 1 67 Range 11.7 Plan *”4/part ^f Lot 6 goed standing may pre-empt a quarter entitled to share lb tne ee.ate, âre
-7 Station for Beaverton, Parry I " > fa i*d. ’ KsSSS! Piun M«- east W fuît iftJe Wtlon alongside his homestead. Price hereby notified to send by po*t, prepaid,
oudbury. Ruel end intermediate I "f f y--- Y^aland. W bale*, greasy 7%d to , v ^ , 8 Plan MS’ îâr . of l! . 4 .n* e du- 88.00 per acre. orotnerwisedellvertotheunoers.gn-

8.00 am,., 5.18 p.m. I eI4, see By z „ hereby given that „ Î02 and nérî?I ou M1«üfdia’ lUa Dut|èe.-Must re-lde upon the home- ®d administrator on or betore tne ZathBsT^SfS?8*1*r-‘ „ unclaimed goods i!tHSHiEvS "s B ysrtM&rs.'ri!

Ticket Offices. King and Toreite I «« .*> «---------  8<,ldi ae la<w directed. L0la i t0 9< inclusive, Plan M87. homestead rlerht and cannot obtain a hIe Adelaide ^Street Bast, in the Vi tv* of
M. 6179; Union station, M. 5686. \ MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE J „ BERTRAM. i^t8 14 t0 33* Inclusive, Plan 1632. pre-emption may enter for a purchased St^naMli1» antitied tiîïSîto lo Pa»* the llqnidater'^ f

------------ ------------ ----------------------------A-*—----------- . ----------- ‘ , ”• . Lots 89 to 96, Inclusive; Lot 204 and homestead In certain districts. Price P„rfi„ ïo 6„ «il. » I ««unts; declare the final dividend^^
0LLAND-AIIEBICAII lie* IB«tOXTRF-AL, Nov. 29.-On more fa- Collector of Customs. Lots 97 to 105, Inclus've, Plan 1582. $3.00 per acre. Dutles.-Must reside *lx »ets ôf whîch tbèy adml'nlsTiator shall tle the liquidator’s remuneration tax
ULLMRU MaseKILMN LlNl Ml vorable -vein her recoct* from the Ar- Toronto Nov 80 1912 • Lots 108 to 115, Inclusive; Lot 106 months lq each of three years, cultivate hav^ notice andallot herswL the costs and «ettle the report herein" “
w.ia-Ecrewsteamsrs. from 1A..0. < «^tinejab lesion Manitoba «prin* wheat °n ’ ’ ’ ' »« to U2, inclusive. Plan fifty acre, and erect a housew-orthMoo.OO. * le^ted th'= 29,h day of November.

ork—Plymouth. Boulogss *»4 Ve-er- The demaml was much quieter and '' 1................. Lots tQ lgg lg6 ^ Deputy of the Mlr.leter of the Interior. NATIONAL TRU8T COMPANY, I/TD.,
Rotterdam. ’•* # °"'v A few sales made. The trade In barrsle 35 l0 plece*. 429: Canada short lâ32- N. B.-Unauthorized publication 0f this 32 klnY 9‘reet east. Toronto. Ontario,

aAi*ji.Ysksssivjtta. tsta.«tinsiaSu'&ashr®«ut• **• ■*»• -**-»-* emmora™
„ ,?lr. war esas seO^eut « F »-• tit zuwsis: st ,... divo"ce- mst. -,-• T - BERUN’S FINE PARK to » « 12 "”** «■ ™’ ,M1

ütriss£'^hstà^ .-.BERUNlfLNE PARK w jssrsvw’jprssm
«S.W.SÏÎi. It'tcœ■'„» Seventy Acres of Wooded Land •. m,„ m:». ÎF&-»SK,MSSSSS/®Si

e.«fcSi8.5&»s.am" . Sc-2üid’ >$Cis? ”, 3 BLiTiSra'SsnS.NSrB«"Bl?ei^irl|MVh«?oJS,hltk , BE^LIN’,N,0V- 29-(8peClal;)r^n andTot. 7 "to li. ^ng^îv^P.an 784. * “X*' iW tta^S
era* 84 70- winter ri ten ts' /holcb tlu l"iport1nt deal ,w®e consummated by Lot* 3 to 5. part of Hot 6 and Lots n"w York. In the State of New York,
■Mnalght rollers $4 ®5 to 83" "do bag* thj ParKS commission tonight whereby 7 to 12. Range III.. Plan 734. one ot the United States of America, on

to 30 40 * .. ac lhe parka gygtem will be greatly en- Lots 3 to B, part of Lot 6 and Lots the ground of adultery and desertion.
-- "Rolled oats-Barrc-ls. 85.06; bags, 90 lbs larged. They have secured about 70 7 to 12. Range II. Plan 734. Dated at Toronto In the Province of

8L46. acres of the best wooded land to be I"'.0«8d 10 of-V?t 6 and ^te 2 Onta:to, this 14th day of May, 1912, Mac-
«» « Mlllfeed-Bran, $21: shorts, $2C to tit had, part of which is In the city, while t0/2’.”aP®eT t 1’, « „ donald, Garvey A Rowland, 18 Toronto
»• mldctllns. $28 to S”0: mouilile, «30 to 8S5 the balance Is Just adjoining. To be- 5*» f 1 8 d L^ts 9 6treet> T°r°nto' eollel“>r» f»r applicant.
«•Jtoeor-X°' 2' per t0n' Car IOte' 813 10 gln wllh’ thru tbe Keneroalty of the Lot's 1 to 5 oart of Lot 6 and Lots 8
3 Ifilieeee_Finest westerns lîu» to 1 »v- executors of the Louis Brelthaupt es- to IS, Plan 70'2.
" Fines- eTstern* IfUc tore" 1 ' late, they were donated ten acres, and Lot* 19 to 28. nart of Lot 30 and Lots

Butter—Cl-oicest créait,eiy, 30’4a to Messrs Louis anil E. O. Weber also 31 to 36, Plan 702. -
ta, «$c; second*. 2S44c to 29c. donated ten acre* and the balance was ._.T7et*!.nla,.«d 7s0®.t„°f.”ork ’«
v:”$lfri2ce,ec,ed' 306 t0 8:ei X° 2 8t0rk w'thectptatiomNhl^tim*,^^t^e
7 rofatop*—Per bag. car lot* 7flc tn <v rtl5SJk,M^olmtaîn*^ LV In "tod pfr, foot fronlaa®,18 28 , The *p».
Z. MDrewed Hog*-Abattoir killed, *12.50 to tory drlnkln? , (5 J77! dal a*«»«*ment 1* payable In twenty
, |(3, , - - roadway* and walks laid out. annual Instalment*.

*Tork—Heavy Canada short cut mess. The whole scheme Is a part ot th® t 3. A neiltlon aeslnst the work will
-, . . ; hot av«u to erevent It» eo«etrn»«ion.

■tt tw-j.-.--jj.-A-1-!''.'r- — ......... ................———Ad- 't ' 11 ; '•••" * 1 -angr±afc=tt- «' th« '"tn hati this 30th day
Of November. 1912.

7 WM. C. NORMAN.

0 Catalogues at this lmpdrtant sale 
TwHI be ready oti the 6lh ifid mailed oil Local Improvement 

if Notice
— - London Wool Sales. - > y
LONDON, Nov. :29.—The offering* at ^ T>. „ti» woo! auction «ales today amounted application. The entire collection oh 

lo eost bale*. Competition was active view Tuesday, the 10th. 
and prices were strong, good wools ad- | 
vancffrif from 7(4 to 10- per cent. The, 
catalog-*-, which were suitable for thh 
hetne trade" and the 'continent, contained-] CHA8. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
new (-HP* In good condition and: greasy T„. M. 3308, Auetloueere.
realize'! 1* 4d, While scoured* were readl-., exioueer*.
ty absorbed at full prices. The «aies fol- -- ■ ■ 
lew:

who is the sole head of a 
Eiy male over 1$ years 
:6»d a quarter section of

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statute In that behalf that all per
sons having claims against .‘the estete 
of the said Daniel McDevItt, who died 
at Toronto, aforesaid, on or about the 
29th September, 1912, are required to 
ymd bp poet, prepaid and registered. 
A- deliver to Edward J. Hearn, K.C., «7 
Canada Life Building, 46 King- street 
west, Toronto, Ontario, solicitor for the 
executors, CharlNs T. Sweeney and 
Thomas Quinn, on or before \he Slrd 
December. 1913, their names and ed- 
drewiee, with full particulars of their 
claims . in writing, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
23rd day of December, lied, the eald 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the:said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the laid execu
tors will not be liable for the said 
sets, or any part thereof, tn any person 
or persons of whose claims notice ehal! 
not have been received by them or their 
said solicitor at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto 
1913.

6666

X THE ONLY

L CANADIAN R0UT1
Kto the Atlantic Seaboard. Sale at 11 o’clock. TAKE 1 

1. Th-e >

$rt B"el LB'
out 51 King St. E.. klngnEÎ- 
rd HoteL ed(f

PORATTCXN.

i
I

eucn
f.’7

6666

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, 
in the Matter of the Wtadlna-np Art. 
Belag Chapter 144 »f the Rerl.ed 
Statute, Of Canada. 1600. end Amend
ing Art», and In the Matter of the 
Ontario Sugar Company, Limited. Ma*- -I

16th November,

EDWARD J. HEARN,
Solicitor for Executors.

ae-

ADMIVISTRATOH’S NOTICE
Creditor».—In the Matter of the Ee- 
tnte of Elisabeth Maud Jones, Late 
of the Clt> of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Deceased.

TO
J. A, McANDRRW.

Official Referee. »,

, ïteT.vr. s;.»
January* 19^9 8 j,iiS2Li£ Torntito-ln
2?!ÎJÎS,rye* me Je Ee 18 To-
ronto fit., Toronto, Solicitor 
po*ea Admfnlrtrators. 61e

lam .......... Nor. *e
.......... Dee, r
.... .Dp*

ipie-Screw Turbine Steam 
one register In course of 
“• .A
*■ A1- MELVILLE * SON, 
eneral Passenger Agents, 

tilt Jnldi- aad Tor unto Sts# *1

1,. w. Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the es
tate of Elizabeth Maud Jones, who died 
on or about the 16th day of August, , 
1912, are required to seiid by put, pre
paid, or deliver to the administrator or 
h-ls’sollcltore, their name, and address
es, and full particulars In writing of 
their claims before the 23rd day of De
cember, 1912, after which date the eaM 
administrator will, proceed to distribute 
the asset* of the eald deceased among 
the person* entitled thereto, havln 
gard only to the.claims of whic 

Tender* will be' received by the st1®11 then have had notice, and he
, ' undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on not be Hable f6r the «aid asset*, or any

Pursuant to Wlndlng-up Order tn , Von (lay, the 23rd day of December1 5>art thereof, to any pereons of whose 
the matter of the ebove Company, , 1912, for the purchase of th* folldw n» ! ^ialm he shall ftot then have received dated the 24th day of September, 1912. property: All and singular tha'tcer* notice, 
the undersigned will on th# 2»th day j tain parcel or tract of land and «e.,,4 Dated at Torçnto th'e 21st day of Of december, 1912, at 11 o’clock In the | lee. situate, lying and being m , ,7 November. 1912. 
forenoon, at his chambers In Osgoode ; Town of Whitby In the Countv nr An 
Hall, at the City of Toronto, appoint i tari», compoaed of and belîï lot. n,?m* 
a permanent liquidator of the above here] thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and 
Company, and let all parties then teen. In the first tier of the ..cL?d 
attend. AÎCOR.V double range of lots w»4t of Brock

GEX). A. ALCORN. Street In the Town of Whitby a'ore-
Master-in-Ordinary. said, and being oart of tnwnthin in.

Dated Novem/ber 26th, 1912. 666 | number twenty-seven In the first con
cession of the Township of Whl by on 
which Is erected the Q„»,n-e Hotel, to
gether with all household furnl-ure," fix. 
turee and other goods,, chattels and 
effect* upon or about- the premises, to
gether with the goodwill of the eald 
business, add the license to sell liquors 
upon the eald brwmlees, except the 
stock In trade of Tlquor*. cigars, etc., 
which can be purchased at a valuation.
Terms ten per cent, cash with tender, 
forty per cent, on closing aale, which 
Is to be thlfty days after acceptance 
of tender. Vendors not to be obliged 
to furnish any evidence ef title -other 
than those In their possession or con. 
trol. and purchasers to have their de^ 
posit returned If title is not satla'ae- 
to-v. Balance to be secured by first 
mortgage upon the premises, repayable 
$200.80 half-yearly, balance ln~ five 
years, with Interest at'slx per cent, per 
annum. Deposit returned on any tender 
not accepted". The admlh|»trators re
serve the right to accept any tender or 
to refuse any or all tenders. Further 
particulars on application.

Dated 28th November, A.D. 1912.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED,
Administrators of the Estate of A. A.

Gates, by their solicitors,
DAY, FERGUSON tk O’SULLIVAN, 

t# Victoria Street, Toronto.
«446

neterdam
i -

CREDITOR*, 
aad Member» of 

Tire Setter Compaay,

- for pro-JYDICIAL NOTICE TO 
Coktrtbutortea 
House del* !

SSSp^lSss: tenders wanted for
AcL ‘Selus^Chapter* 144 «f^tîIeSJr- VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, aad 
Amending Acta.

ARD STEAMSHIP
*------------- -CO-----------------------—-
on, <*ucen»t<MTn.' l.lverpdeL 
lork, tlueeusloirn, Flahgunrd, 

Liverpool.
ork, Mediterranean, Adrlatle- 
rtlnnd. Montrent. London. • 
VEBSTER A CO.. Geu. Agents, 
fine and Yonge Streets. *4

h he
re-

wii:

4

sir
SAMUEL H. McCOMB, 

Administrator, by hla Solicitor», 
ROWBIL. REID. WOOD A WRIGHT 

Canada Life Building, Toronto, Out

T R G-AMERICA* LIN F
HTEKKAKXAX. ADRIATIC

GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
change Call* at AZORES andt 
TAR ( Eart), ALGIERS (WestKl

.. Wed.. Nov. ST 
. Sat.. Dee. «1 

. .Tne».. Dee. .Jï 
Thar».. Jo* 1

M. MELVILLE A SON,

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE

Notice "s hereby given that at the 
next aeanlon of the Parliament of Can
ada the Supreme Court of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters will apply 
for an Act to consolidate and amend 
the Acte of the Parliament of Canada 
relating to the Supreme Court of the 
Independent Order of Forester* Such 
amendments will Include Inter alia 
alt ring the corpora'e name of the so
ciety toi THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 
OF FORESTERS; defining the Invest
ment powers of the society; providing 

investment Board for the Invest
ment of the funds of tbe society; de
fining the rights of the members of 
the society In the accumulated fundi 
of the society, and empowering the 
society to provide for any deficiency 
therein; and to crpatv a frat rnal fund 
and department for tbe relief of 1te 
members and dependents. By ordeq- of 
the Executive Council.

ELLIOTT G. STEVENSON,
Supreme Chief Ranger.

R. MATH I RON,
Supreme Secretary-Treasurer. « 

Dated at Toronto thae 4th day of
66666

666
«

;NOTICE TO CREDITOR*—la the 
regate Court of the f'euuty of 
—In the Matter of the Katete ef Jemee 
Gilmer Smyth. Late ef, the City ef 
Toronto, la the County ef York,

York!ran* .Josef I.

>X nwblnginfi. Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway Company

Merchant. Deeeaaed.
(•eneriil IteamsMp1 
►romo an«l Adelaide f 

eo. Agent* for Ontario.

-x

Notice is hereoy given, pursuant to "Thr 
Trustee Act.’’ that all peyon* havln-. 
claims avalnst ,the e«tate of the abov« 
name-1 Jam» Gilmer Smyth, who d'ed at 
the C’ty of Toronto, on or about the thir
teenth day of June. 1212. are hereby re- 
nulred on or before the fifth day of De
cember, 1Î12. to send to the underrtgjaed 
roilcltors for Samuel F.ldfcr Solytll'(ad
ministrator of the‘said estate), ,theti 
name*, addressee and descriptions, anc. 
fu’l particular* In writing of their cleln:.- 
and of the nature ot the securities. Ii 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that aftevthr 
said fifth day of December, 1912, ttte said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the aeerta of the de*eaze<l among. th« 
partir* rntlt’ed thereto, having regard on 
ly to the claims of which lie «hell than 
have notice, and that the said *dmlnl«- 
trator wtil not be liable for the said a*. 
?ot* or any part thereof to any per»#.-: 
ot- persona of who*e claim notice n»e as- 
been received ât the date of such dlstyl- 
bu'lon. 1
WATSON. SMOKE, CHISHOLM * 

PMITK 30 King Street East. Toronto 
Solicitors for the administrator..

Dated 6th November, 1912. •

Clerk.NOVEMBER 30TH, 1912A- Notice is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada, at Its next session, for an Act 
authorizing the sale of a portion of the 
constructed right of way of the Caril
lon A Grenville Railway Company be- 

Orenvllle and Carillon J)y the 
Carillon A Grenville Railway Company 
to the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way Company, and confirming a notar
ial deed of sale thereof, dated July 26th. 
1811, peered before Notai y Robert Ben
nett ’ Hutcheson under 
11-283. and registered In the Registry 
Office at Lachute, P.Q.

KiSEN KA1SHA boom for city planning. Mayor slch- 
malz Is a strong advocate of an en- 1 
la-ged, parks system. The purchase 
prices will be about 110,000.

an

!KXTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
rreucleco to Jmpum, Chlas 

end Ports.
Marti 

Saloon
f reduced rate»).....................K J

Sat., Dec.
'* Mara . . . . Frl.# Dec.

*» Mora (new) .i.............
., . . : Sat., .inn. 4/M9H 

» Mere ( Via Manila d!-„, j 
*»t.. Feb. U lMl 

w. MELVILLE <1; »03F# 
eneral Acent*. Toronto. 13«‘i

Is Last day for Entries for
iweênToronto Fat Stock Show

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Tuesday and Wednesday 

DECEMBER 10th and 11th, 1912

( Intermediate 
accontinoda-

74,
COMPANY NOT BLAMED.

Mies Allan Stepped From Car Back
wards Beforè it Stopped.

jtl«i
fit:

*t»i B his number./
Hie Toronto Railway Company qnd 

tie officials wer# declared free from 
. ell blame In connection with the acci
dent to Miss Georgina Allan, 55 years 
old. at_the corner of College and Yonge

. streets^ on Sept 30 last, by the Jury | eteped off the car backward* before It
; empanneled to lhe Inquest at the stopped.
! morgue last evening. "That the lady,
Georgina Allan, crime to her death by GASOLINE EXPLOSION FATAL,
fallir g from a street car, and that the /-----------
railway officials and the company are ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 29.—(Spe- 

' not to any way to blame for the lady’s clal )—While cleaning clothe* yester- 
death," was abe official verdict hand- dav with gasoll-e. the fumes were Ig-
ed to Coroner Dr. Mason. Miss Allan nited by the heat from "a coal stove ' of age.

8f*:
>GERARD RUEL,

Chief Solicitor.
Toronto, 20th November. 1912. 66666

1>4 November A.D. 1112.

tic Mall S. Oo«; «
-ec which caused an explosion, resulting to 

the death of Mrs. Peter Caughell of 
Niagara Township, seriously burning 
har daughter-in-law, and Inflicting 
mlror burns upon her little grand- 
chld.

Mrs. Caughell was a widow, 40 years

Dee- 3 

Dee.
. Jss.

rom San Francisco to 
ml and Japan.

1
l;.• i Write C. F. TOPP1NQ, Secretary, Box 63 5, West 

Toront», f>r Pjrlz*-List and Entry Blanks.
I

=2
M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agents. 1l6tf mmL-
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Public Interest Shows Signs of Extending Into Porcupind 
mu h 11 m ii 1 Æini ni 11

FOLLOWING ONE DAY HOLIDAY

5 . I 4
1.1I PORCUPINES FORGE TO FRONT 

KOLUNGER AND DOME HIGHER
test): for feed, tie to 00c, outside, nom
inal. f

THERE IS HO UNCERTAINTYi Corn—No. 3 yellow, old. «Sc, all rail, 
Toronto: new com, December shipment, 
No. 3 yellow, 55c, traqk, Toronto.

Mltlfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to «13 per 
ton; shorts, 92S; Ontario 
bags; shorts. 138, car lote.

F - :h
about the revival of Interest and activity In Cobalts. Undreamed- I 
of potentialities In-,the camp are being disclosed almost dally, long II 
dormant companies and stocks are coming to life—new dividend- * 
payers* are coming Into rank—new mines o£ great posai billtlee, are la ■ 
the making. The movement Is big with significance; broad oppose ™ 
tunlty for keen, discerning, well-posted Investors and operators— * 
particularly for those who are well posted. Our sources of Informs^ 
tlon regarding the Cobalt district .are unexcelled; our reports on prop- , ! 
ertles are complete and unbiased; our purpose Is your profit. Consult ! 
us now about the Cobalt boom. Arrange to

V
» bran. «23. In 

track. Toronto. . " ...o
Prospects For Early Peace in *cW?0ea,Ï7Three hundred buebele 101,1 “ 

Europe and Relief in Ten- eSTfe™1* hundred buehele eo,d 11 

«on Between Greet Power.

S;.i *”* *• •-

Grain—
mttat. new, bushel ..........

. Wheat, goose, busnel
CHICAGO. Nov. 28.—Rumors that

psace terms had been reached with . vltaîky, !E!bei............... ü «
Turl ut a finishing touch today to P?âi° Bu,h.l ...i.................
* declining market for wheat. Prices Rn. kwlieat. bushel
closed at a loss of tic to %c net Lat- Seeds—
est trading left corn unchanged to %c Alsike, No. 1, bushel ....«11 «0 to «12 00
higher, oats off 16c to 16c, and provt- Alslhe, No. 2. bushel   10 60 11 00SS^ZSf ffft/sIT* “ !$ "*>
*^HS«8SlSf ^Æ'eMtnlne H.TiS's'i,".—-16"‘ " *"
the course of British consols appeared h'ay- new, per ton..,..........«17 00 to «U 00
to confirm reports that Turkey and Hay, mixed ............................... 14 00 M 00
the allies had come to an agreement I Straw bundled, ton ........1*00
later despatches lees pacific In char- Vegetables— 
acter were not "generally known In £.5*^."ti. 
time to be of material help to the tn£u!’ hw^k t 
uu— Huge receipts of wheat north- c«bî»efîer caw'.‘"i 
west of here gave the market reason Oairy Produce— 
for weakness from the start. There Butter, farmers' dairy, 
were also reports of fine weather In1 Eggs, per dozen 
Argentina and of favorable outlook for Poultry. Retail—
the winter crop In the United States. Turkeys, dressed, lb"....... *0,22 to «9 23

Corn rallied owing to active buying gpr n* chickens, lb................0 11 0 17
credited to bull leaders. Liquidating î }| ® j*
sales by December holders weakened , oeeeé, per lb ............. .'.........114 o 16
oata aU around. Stockyard houses Poultry, Wholesale— 
were good sellers of provisions. Spring chic sens, dressed. .«0 U to *0 18

Spring chickens, alive .... 0 12 
Old fowl, alive .

sSstiSss *
Beef, to, «quarters. owt ..«7*0 to*» 60 
Beef, hindquarters, owt..11 00 u 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. io * ii 
Beef, medium, owt 

v Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt ............................
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ...........
Dressed hogs, cwt .'.
Spring lambs, lb ....

farm produce wholesale.

Hay. No. 1. car lots ............«14 00 to *14 80
Straw, car lots, per ton ...10 00 10 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 SS o 90 
Buiiçi, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 0 33
Butter, creamery, solids ..0*0 On 
Butter, separator, dairy, tb 0 28 0 30
Butter, store lots ................v 24 o 26
Eggs, new-lsld ........................0 50
Eggs, cold storage, doz ... 0 28
Cheese, new, lb ..................... o 14 0 1C
Honey, extracted, tb ............0 12
Honey, combs, dozen

SILVER PRICES.

New Tork—Commercial bar stiver,8316c, 
London—Bar silver, 39 3-16d oz.
Mexican dollars, 4844c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
• , Open. High- Low. Close. fa}fs.

Home Batik . 118 777 ............... 7
Preston ............ 5 ...
Own. Charter. 5*6 ...
Hoillnger ....lilt ...
Sterling .. .... 102 
Dome ....
Cobalt Lk
Tlnilskamlmg.. 43 ..
Beaver ............. 44% ...
Mcx. N. bds.. 63% ...
Is!. Smelter».. 4%............................ ;
Jupiter .. ..... 39% 39% » 80 *
Hargraves ... 8 ... ................

New York Curb.
Quotations and transactions on the New 

Tork curb, reported by Erickson Perkins i 
* Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Ontario flour—Winter tehee# flour. U <f> 
to «4,16, delivered. Advance in Big Issues Ac

cepted as Precursor of Ac
tivity in the Gold Mining 
Stocks — Cobalts Showed 
Firm Undertone Thruout.

>1

FToronto Sugar Market 
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in begs, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.,,. U.»

do. Redpath's ...................................... 4.86
do. Acadia ............................... «............ .

Imperial granulated .......................... .
Beaver, granulated .......................... . 4.70 |
No. 1 yellow ................................................ 4.4$ > , , ,

Ip barrels. 6c per cwt. more; caç, lots, 1 Close follower» of the mining mar
ée lésa. kets scented, or thought they scented

it. the action of the exchanges yester- 
day signs of the*revival of Interest In

-___ ___ . *7*v the Porcupine stocks. The Cobalt end
Open. High. -ow. CU-e. Close c( the list manifested much the same

pre-

I -
LET ua Kfc EP YOU POSTED

We will be glad to exécute orders for the purshase or sale it&M 
active. listed mining stocks, either for cash or oh margin of 381-1' 
per cent, and will accept certificates, when property endorsed, as 1 
collateral margin against purchases.

Bring Decline — Export 
Trade Revived.

fijt
ar-i S?

4»
4.70 '..000.«0 9» to *1 004>

4.0000 £
1000 «5>*»*•*»•»•»»*«

0 42 20
m2200 ... CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.

23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO, 0RT.
PHONE MAI* 85S8

0 .3'
1.0 04fii oo g. ! Winnipeg Markets.ioo 10C0 aof /

,nEv<
... t

«6.00Ci Wheat—
Nov .........
Dec.............
May ........

• lets—

1,0 *0STAft 92Ua w ta. fctu tendency as during the
tSl jm. -tu. vious two easipns, pprplces see-saw-

84% 84%s æ%s g4% tog within a vry -narrow range,
„ w .tii me ciose showing uv nusse, ,<ii 

84% 84%a 84 34b 34% alterations froht the previous day. At
31%e 31% 81' Sib zi% the same time the big Porcupines ie-
34%a 84% 84 34b 34% sue», Hoillnger and Dome, gave de

finite Indications of straining at the 
leash, both scoring material improve
ment for the day and winding up with 
the demand, which had brought about 
the advance, still In effect.

The greatest factor of adverse Im
port against the gold mining depart
ment at the moment Is the strike in 
the camp. As a matter of public In
terest, hqwever, this has faded Into 
nothingness during the last week, and 

ÎL the fact that all the prominent com- 
* pantos have been enabled to continue 

development work has pretty much 
obliterated the labor trouble as an ac
tive influence In the market It is 
felt that the strike will solve Itself 
gradually: meanwhile the Hoillnger.
Dome, Pearl Lake and some others 
are operating, and at the other form
erly active properties the men are ex
pected to filter back gradually.

Building Up Confidence Again.
Aside from the status of affairs in 

the camp, conditions are promising. It 
was hinted yesterday that arrange- Below i
ments were being completed for the Beaver 'Con." J * 
refinancing of the Dome Extension. c“mVeT £ f% 23 H 
The Crown Chartered plan or reorgan- C. of Cobalt.. 26 n
Izatlon has been completed, and the do. 60 d .......
shareholders will vote upon It within Coba|t Lake.. 46
two weeks. The Vlpond has made ar- ^oni^a*...........................
rangements to float its bond issue at m 
advantageous terms. The conclusion Reserv? h 

these three matters, each of which u rS,"
®;n effect in holding back con- Rochester ... 

ndence. It Is expetced, will mark' the Silver Leaf .. 
turn for the better Ln the market Dost- <^n- - Meehan 

the Porcupine sehuritles. ( Hargraves ... 
necessary to look back to MçKln.-Dàr ..

700
1,0002 26

fNov. . 
Dec. . a
May

>ckChambers-Fer land,
City of Cobalt amf

Peterson Lake ;i
We have issued a circular letter giving some ^ 

useful information that all shareholders of these | 
companies should have, and will forward a copy , 
free on request.

Chisago Markets.
_J: - V. Blcksll i Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the 4?hicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

mentfBid.Ask.
.......... i§brit° Central

J>orne Elxtenelon 
Foley - O'Brien
Granbv .............
HolHnger ..........
Kerr Itake ..........
La Bose ........................
McKinley Darragh ..
Niplsoing ...................
Rea Con .....................
rienaurum ........... .. .,
Preston East D.........
Pearl Lake ..

,« v*r Leaf 
Silver Queen 
Swastika ...
Vlpondi .......
Tretbewey 
West Dome 
Yukon Odd

t.2% 2%i:.... 1 10 3 00 was 
tire Hi1 28

- ii 01 the
.10 30 to «0 3$ 
..050 0 80

2»<)Wheat 
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Corn-
May ........... 48
July ....
Dec. ...

Oats—
Msy ...........
July ..........

Pork—

S:S S:S 8:g 8:5 
« » a iS 

.» a?' SS SS SS SS

sub■f l%4 78 n91 »' 80%
87%

90% 15 I'& \S3 betti

..........2 'In84% 84%* 84% B as g hi
Inrprb 

ptchnn g45 3& t
47% 47%

S% 8%M «%i a ru%
100 t« ... -43 8 8 8 3 up At,»

0 13 ... 26 33Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow: ■
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if- McKinnon Bldg., Toronto
This advertisement will not appear again.

CHICAGO GOSSIP . 1,500Foreign Markets.
, The Liverpool market closed %d to 
higher on wheat, and %» higher on corn, 
compared with Wednesday. Buda Pest 
wheat closed %c higher, Antwerp lJ,c 
higher, Berlin %c higher and Paris %c to 
%c lower.

Neill Beatty * Go. say at the close:
Wheat—Selling pressure was ln evi

dence In wheat at the outset today 
Price» yielded rather easily. It was 
until midday when British consols 
quoted at rather sharp advance. Indicat
ing more peaceful outlook abroad that 
the market had its hardest selling drive. 
Traders somewhat confused by conflict
ing nows. Domestic wheat situation Is 
bearish, but traders must not shut bhetr. 
eyes to the fact that any Important 
change in the political new# abroad for 
the worse or Injury to the Argentine 
crop will prove bullish features.

Erlokaon Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
wired:

Wheat—While liquidation has been 
pretty thoro during the past few weeks, 
we sre still of the opinion thatythere 
may be more to come, which wMl prove 
a pressure upon price*, especially as 
navigation Is about to close, and the 
demand locally shows no betterment even 
on the declines.

Corn—The market n. ed within very 
narrow limit».

Oats—Liquidation In the December de
livery was a feature of the early ses
sion. The market at the moment Is 
most apparently featureless.

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. a.-rCloslng—Whea* 

zfP01- Arm: No. I Manitoba, new, 78 
7%d; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 4d: No: Ï Mani
toba. 7» 3%di; futures, easy, Dec.. 7» 3%d; 
March, 7s 3%d; May, Ts 2%d.

Cot-n—Spot, steady; American mixed, 
old, 6s 6d; futures, steady; Dec.. 4e 10%d: 
Jan., 4s n%dt i

Flour—Winter
Hope in London 

to £S12e.

! a
36 27 4.5»

1,000
«% mand 

1 noj 
were

LOO' •î ; 20 of
1% 1% 1% 2,8» »1.006 thiArgentine Shipment*

The weekly Argentine shipments, with 
usual comparisons, follow:

Tblswk. Last. wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 872,000 1,090,000 880,000
Corn, bush .... 3,546,000 5,236,000

Argentine Visible Supply
The visible supply this week In the 

Argentine chied ports compares as fol
lows:

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 8-0.000 SS0.00O 736.000
Corn, bush .... 5,908.000 , 6 885.000 77.000

Figures for two years ago: Wheat, 720.- 
000 bushel»; corn, 4,038.000 bushels.

.7
■ restore

i -l 91^3-4 ya'V.r;
47.000

0» 800
& 1% 1% 5,500

m 21S 23^ ^,tton for (be Porcupine sehuritles.
It to only necessary to look lu ... , _

the material Improvement which has ••••
occurred in the Cobalts to get

whft may be expected OI wav
public evidences a revival of Interest Stl. Que«i 7 . w 
rim^^f5 d, ml7,ng- lB8Ues- The one-, Wettlaufer ... 26% jg 3 
wuh t^mlne,nt, 8tockB wl" respond ! Porcupine»-1 

thelr Pristine vigor when a de- 1 £wn- Çhart .. 
m,ahd comes Into play, and the |

too the2 75 For a short time the market for mining sflaree ma» be dull, and realists
WMk6n pHcel- In the avent of this, we woüld advise purchasers , 

PEIRIRSON LIKE aid CH AMBERS-FERL A ND 
tlon on another stock which we think will make

•op 91 1-3. It is 
connection ,t 
was fcxgctb 
figures of las 

. I out In kirlble 
I consequently 

The gener 
extrem.Canr, 
Issue t* attr

Otlfige .. 2
once the ^ ^
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Hides and Skins.

«86 BsfvattAw,"*
xr . , —Hides—No. 1 Inspected steers and
No° J Inspected sVee»'.nd * “

Nand lhe?iec‘<"1 • teersi cows ° M
and bulls ..........................

Country hides, cured ..
Co'tatry hides, green .. .0 11% 0 12%
Lambskl*. P*r m ............. . 0 14 0 17

Interior are email. T.he corn market Is Horsehair” per‘lb ........................ 90 1 10
firm with an advancing tendency and a Horsehldes No 1"
fair demand. Arrivals from the Interior Tallow, No’ 1 n«r ii," are decreasing with the quality satlefac- 1 ' Per 16
MB.

100some 4,000
that we are gathering info 

money for our client».
\ 960

«0
W6 26% 2.000

priaiine vigor when a de-1 kwn' cnart .. 3% 3% 3% 314 7mocomes Into play, and the market îî?me Bx .. 10 10 9% yl i'25eriLL" 6,1 Probab»lty undergo consld- ""I49i 1528 14*6 OSsf6 '^0
gratae readjustment within a îhoît .fSSf? V _

TheY*f^rdBy'”,M-rklt Ch*n»«. MonStl T* m 38 »
wmHha ,n trading yesterday ' Tisdale .. j .............
f&P ^^«5 %* > « uoo

Und- ‘«nane^J*^. ^ >
ÂbStsCteefalîîrd” ,î” h,lgh a* »22' ' 8me',er”‘ 4% «4 «4 2.300
break away to any ’extent ^rom^thetr ’ Quotations,

EEH™- ~ -su Rtook^-jr EE
fiaL f°,nt up at 27 and Cobalt Lake £!iarnb*rs - Feriand’"*’"’
af*o improved. City or Cobalt .......

Cobalt take .......... .
Coni a gas ............
Crown Resen'e Gifford ~**rve ...............
Foster ....
Great Northern
Dould .....................
Green - Meehan
Hargrave .............
Kerr Lake ..........

on
W“,.r,
Otlsse ........ i ,
Peterson Lake 
Rochenter .....

Circulars were sent out °J WaySholdem ”Pr^Lal «eetit^ of Ihe K

». KSJsLSi aitfsssAa vast...
fcÆr«ïSîÆsr!B rsirs u„,n.nnsweou »... -------------------------£ P8«S..:

day closed strong,-1%« to l%d higher on directors A» % ° ,by ,the Hoillnger ..
heavy covering, due to the general tor- thl, nrm-ta». f? t.^ed. ln ,the circular. Jupiter ....
rentlal rains ln Argentine and reports of . rP18 Pr°' lde# for the turning in of all JJoneta ......
damage. Winnipeg was %c to %c higher i t"e outstanding stock, which will be £*,rt I-ake .......
ln sympathy with wheat and lighter canceled, new stock being Issued In P°rc. Imperial .......
cargoes arriving. Com was %d higher the proportion of one flew share for £orcuP|n* Tlsiale ..
IL?yn?,>a'tÂÏ.wnh w,h*at and Hahter ar-! every share of old turned ln Thul orêltïï. Eaat Dome 

arrivals. Th's morning the market open- every holding kL'I . ln' .7.* R#a Minesed %d to %d higher than yesterday with T LI d cut exactly In Standard
a continuation of covering on the un- non CO?lpf5L 1* capitalized at Swartlka
favorable weather hi Argentine, firmness *2.000.000, and 1,762.000 shares out- Vlponi ...............
m Winnipeg and Buenos Ayres and a Standing, so that tills would reduce United Porcupine
good demand for cargoes. Following the the Issued capital to 876 000 shares _____ - ,
opening there was free realizing and The directors have arranged wit*, UTDIUf 'i’ZMTT' TWf Prices declined on a cable received this the creditors » rlKM 1 ONF ÏN
morning from Argentine reporting the stock înri,« y aCeept ' “ * til
weather now fine. The pressure was In 8 ,K ™ 0,6 company—after the reor-
May. The nearby month »>» well sin- Ifanlzation—at the rate of 50 cents a IyTiYNTPÏ? AT T TC*F
Ported wth pred'etlons of lighter world's share. The outstanding debts amount iTlVil 1 IxCriL 1- ,1 I
shipments this week. to «195,000, so that on this basis the
nn a"„If,%,r Sn.” 7rtJicreditors would receive 390,000 shares.
l°lîh?errA?gJnnn7.h4fSienIUteandCara \ ^^^dTnetf oT'th C P- R- Was ConSDicum.tlv
crease In Argentine stocks. l>ater there *8eued m lieu of the old stock, Would : -, L-onSplCUOllSly
was a decline In sympathy with wheat bring the total Issued capital after the, Strong, Eâsinv Slightly at *1,-

company was freed of debt up to 1,- ! -, " 8 °“8nl,y At the
266,000 shares. leaving a balance of I L-IOSe Trading Light

P- . .... Wheat 734,000 shares In the treasury. The i " 6
1 ^ TW4.CJ MaÏA,f5'*c: shareholders will be asked to author- i * ~N^^o Ysw ta 80%C n' 1 ' lze, the 8'1|P a portion of this for de- ! . MONTREAL. Nov. 29,-The demand

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 4^c to 4be. purpo8€g as l>cca«*on de* ,n stocke was better today and the
-I S",'„ *“ --- ------ m.rV., ,„h , „„ The n»d |„ th,

RKSSJf sa».,, „ .*.... LONDON MARKET 21ZZZ TL.-.TO,1 W.’t.ChANBERS A SMHAT) A RFAfTinN “T' Tb* —,“ ÏÏT^. SS. >TS^Jîffik*2S&LîS:
nül/ A rvE.AU 11U1N aeraln fell under 2000 shares ana „ ’ «t°,d ln abundance. The vein was anaai w »».»*athaoa*-

. - Liverpool Cotton. sented few ' and pre' stripped for about thlrtv »°5A^T AND PORCUPINE eT^CKe
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 29.—Cotton futures ----- ----- ] Ing imoortaSe Êxn«^°ï? than Pa»"- «"d showed gold aB the way It wm ** Corburne 8‘- «dtf Main 1113 *114

dosed steady. November. « îWHd: Nove n- _ , i-r u Expectation* of eas- then covered im fn* 1 Wd*her and Dr^e’nh^r/^.yd’ anil Blit Recovered Itc î accac I ofa {» . moMty have been disappointed art «rh* «/..«ij p time being. ^January, «yd; January and February , recovered US Losses Late in often that there was only modern^ „.T^WM,ld was shown specimens of Cf tV fi. DAOQ
«.I'd; Febna-y Stid March. 6 77d Mor-h Day----- Slacker Demand hopafutoess as to the outloo™ Of the 1 -H.Lea5‘ Theae= w«"e ™ V/A Cfc nUbw
end April. 6.75%d: April «ni Mnv. « 7M. c w beginning of the new month “ falrly Petered With free gold, and k/T. oonucoT
Mav and June. «7M June ,pfl Jota. 6-^d, For Money, \ The general firmness of the liât w». w.er.e 08 f<ch as anything ever exhibit- klvCrx BROKERS ,
July and >uxuet. 6 .2d: Auorust and Sop- \ -.... - accentuated again todav ha?eru.1.. Wa* ed from the Porcupine camp. étendard Htuck tixcbaogK '■ M* 5*ld
temher. 6/?d : September and Oyober, I LONDON "Vnv 2d Th» m«a> ln*C P. R , wh'ch flnnness A Ne?W York mining enerlneer who faXOLka huhuh r Aif.s i * U

! can middlin'1' fair 7.6"d- good mid d’in- 10 weakness today. The recent specu- d n,<VJe *• further gain to 26^% in \a ° ïhe week î?y a Bllf" f °tUTT otRgET._______
I.Th}- V !d M’n'r. 7-»rl: lo^ ^Idd-Mnr Old; favorites were offered at a low- tlhe mo^jng, and to 266% in the after- | ** reported to hkve ]
good or-l'niry, « 4M crdlnary. 5 97d. er ltvel, but the tone strengthened at ?0L.Jh* closfr was somewhat easier .af 3 ,lhe.. n*w flnd « the PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD», 1

midday oiY fair support, and the earlier at 268% asked. 266% bid. ' greatest thing In the Porcupine camp, i—
W’nnipeq Grain Market losses were recovered. Foreign rails. _ Montreal Power. Detroit Textile HllFFAl ft umup. dbocot

„.TVev 29-1'be wheat mar- c, pi er shares and consols were the 8teel and Cement shared what Inter BUFFALO MINE 8 REPORT,
ket d»cM#d,!y week tadav *n<1 r»ri-ri leader# In the rally. cat there was In the rest of the —‘ _..genera IV nn tae do"-n t-enri. Op-mw American securities were quiet and <*t. Power dlsnb verl î‘ „ The Buffalo Mines, Ltd., reports for JL2I
were lower. f>«h de—end w»« steady, pending the recelot of th- strength selling nt eea -- nsiderable October : The mill ran-. 586 hours andwe^,.’i'l?4.’'»ndf »r.Vh WaU itreet open ng Ne» Yortt t- p?tatT“* ”9’ *" •*"*” of ; gfjgf 443S •* ore from which

to fll epaetL Gets and J»?wVZ “Pted our level, but sent few orders, Trading elsewhere was In exception- i al' XhT^.Z!J* .XOTX' 1 T'weaRING Retlr.ln. tta. 7» Chur,ter de-nard. Little change In prie, and only a limited amount of business a»y light volume, but the tone thru- mnnt^fnrevïon.ta t3le ’I* rtrwt Toronto * W u«S
cent In Nive-her n,x. which sold at waa done during the day. The cloe- out was firm. Total business 1657 Î5 t6UB,y ,hlpped> «noupt- ---- nt
f - -*?r %c hi-he- j ing was dull, but steady. The demand shares. 850 mine# and *18 Ô“o blinda *d to 248'003 oze'
tnsnectlons ^'redav totaled Wt cart, for money slackened and discount * ' 0 b°nda-

”clT‘ rra'"n - ^Whe.t-No 1 r,.~„d r3teS WCrt ea8y;_____

taneh ’n,:: V» 3. «ai NO. f C- ] ST' PAUL EARNING».
r^v^%o.^C; N": i' ^ NEW YORK. "SST 29-It is cat.- 

R" r'ev—No. 9. uc No. ♦. 40c mated that the St. Paul
LN W.C» $1.13; No. * C.W., earn'nf* October wtU

*1.M: No. 8, «6c. „ about *1,008,009.

A. J. BARR & CO.! I I
■

PHONE MAIN 5402. M KING ST. WEST, -.'j 
ed-T.ilMember» Standard Stock Exchange.' Argentine—Our agent cabled late yes

terday: "Heavy general raine have fall
en, becoming torrential .In parts and 
lighter in the far 
thought to be damaged."

The wheat market 
workable offers and

2.500
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a new-high 
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common was 
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also a fracti 
trie «old at

north. Wheat Is 0140 13 300 $j

menu in the stiver property acquired by Preston EaM D«vme V
the Share, worth more titan -preset selling1^ prlce WrTte for^rtlcutara ‘

louis «j. West & oo.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

CONFEDERATI4>N LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

1.090I» diuT with few 
CTrjvalH from the

i

3000 37 m
■ »S60 

..0 06% 0«%
: M1GRAIN fND PRODUCe.

- TresTe*r,*Vk. ago. Tr. age ^ foU^: grein dealer»' quotation» are as

...3,5jH,O00 1,636.000 1,517,000 Ontario oats-v— . -...3,186,000 1.484,000 1.099.000 el. OuUlde^W^ttaCk To^fta^ “

... 863.000 664,000 985,000 '

... 354,000 361.000 , 462,000

,r. 774,000 «96,000 632.0hO
.. .1,006,000 912.000 369.000

1

edtfl Sell. Buy.

FLEMING & MARVIN ‘
Member» StaeiLrd Stock Exchsnfe
310 LUM80EN BUILDING 

Porcupine and Cobalt Steels
TALBPHOire M «0SM

DIVIDEND NOTICES.iWheat- 
Receipts .. 
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts .. 
•Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts .. 
Shipments

7 6% - V7-4 ' 44%.

Notice of Dividend266f
Manitoba oets-No. 2 C.W.. 

* Ç.W., 40c, lake ports.
L«le; No. 27 26 ta

i/o
44%CROWN CHARTERED 

'REORGANIZATION
patents, 29s 6d. ,

(Pacific Coast)/£4 5s McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mines 
of Cobalt, Limited

7". i i .rÆ^rl° wheet—New, 96c to Me, outside 
inferior grades down to 70c.I: 365 360

Sftjts Call 
' day and

« 6*
World'» Estimates

Broomtiall estimates shipments for the 
week, exclusive of North America, at 
6.3M.IWI buehels. against 7.576,000 bushels 
lari week. Of this Europe will take 
about 4,403,09) bushels. ' Arrivals In the, 
United Kingdom about 4 OOO.OOn. Total 
last week, 14,410,000 bushels and last year 
10,912.00) bushels. He predicts fair de- 

' crease on passage.
India wheat shipments this week. 464,- 

000 bushels; estimated for next week, 
776,00) bushels.

Auetralla wheat shipments. 304.000 bush
els thle week.

12Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 29,-Ham*-Bhort 

eut, 14. to 10 lbs.. 60s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 36 to 30 lbs.. 

68s; dear bellies, 14 to to lb».. 65s; long 
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs. 72s: do.. 
he*vy. 36 to 40 lbs., 71s: short clear backe, 
16 to 30 lb»., 66s 6d; shoulders, 
to 13 lbs., 86s Od. •

Lard-Prime western. In tierces. 68s 3d; 
American refined. 60s 

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
61s 6d: colored, new. 63s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city, 32s.
Turpentine—Spirits 
Rosin—Common. 15s 7%d.
Petroleum—Refined. 6%d.
Linseed oil—31s.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE

side^o^inZl."6 t0 *= per bU8hel- »ut" *% "7% Notice to hereby given that the!
Board of Directors of this Company, 
at a meeting held oil the 4th day of 
November, declared Its regular qiïar-

th,e” per cent'. and---------F. ASA MALI____ —
that a distribution ei a part of the M .
..ccuraulatlve proceeds from the oper- *tm°e‘ Standard Stock and Mlalie 
at on of tdie mine, equal to seventeen Exchange.
85c» the LJor!"d P?«M*** «TOfiKI
making a total of twenty pTr c?nt. C «Htolted.
payable on the first day of January, 1, #T' WE»T. ,371918, to . Stockholder, on record at H ^3. TotJSi
close of business on the ISth day of, . ----------- —------------------- TW»

iSe7ovrtto1,ciLdThe Trinefer «I. P: CANNON St CflLMcKINLET . DA.RRAGH . SAVAGE t H. v VFillflUli tt VVl 
MINES OF COBALT. LIMITED ..Me“b«'a Standard Sleek E.ehsasSk „ 

n Tkompeen. Treasurer. j 8toewe «fid Bonds Bought Olid Ml.
Dated at Toronto. November 4th, 1912. • on -Ommlsslon. ^

«« BS KING ST. WEST 
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Details of Plan to Be Voted 

Announced—Creditors Accept 
Stock at 5o Cents a Share.
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further call.

ge .3.'9 2.18nom- square. 11 87(1 M
3%r« Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 northern; 90%c; 

2 .b°rtJ''rn' 87%c, track, lake ^>rts; 
feed wheat, 68c. lake ports.

DJ??n*i2*>a ^’our—Quotations at Toronto 
are. First patents. *.30, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents. *4.8», In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.80, In jute.

rii 2? 17%
2%
5M,

■ 4 mi1 28s.4-'-Ï 5 1%»T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 4 43
. ■ 36%,w_. Receipts of farm produce were 1600 

bushel* of gtaln nn.4 40 loads of hay.
I Barley-*For malting. 60c to 46c f47-lb. : .18 • -3

10 «%
27

15(0 nee ürTO30% 39

REMARKABLE FIND 
ON THE DAVIDSON

. 23.1
Lucky Cross Mines 

Making Coed

T.
«%.1

1
«% 4%

25
%M . 8%v.j-j 19U Mill in course of construettn. 

Large ore tonnage ia eight Far 
detailed information write

18% New Lead Discovered on Crown 
t Chartered Claim—Said to Be 

Richest in Porcupine.

f*r-H; - ».

i m1 —■ , In cm
» local broi 

8 terminâtf 
11 30th iLti 

suit# of 
their nun 
dends pa
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COLE & SMITHli 1 i
Announcement was made last night 

by the directors of the Crown Charter
ed Gold Mining Co., Ltd., of 
able find whjch has been made on 
North Davidson claim of their hold
ing. This discovery was made a couple
nf weks ago, but pending the arrange- ! SMILFV O, ctimi ay 
ment of reorganization plane was kept »»-Ci Ct 31 ATLBi
secret

fît 8

' Ik ' Lumnden Bldg., Toroito *«, L
a remark-

! the UrtaliTkD STOCKS,MIMING 9T00XIbought and soldMinneapolis Grain Market
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cltors. Notaries, eic..'1'eropie Bundle 
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A88AYER8 AND REFINERA !! IWe 
1 Pone : 
lowed 
tarant

"Wn;

on Lowdon, 26 franc» 22 centimes tor 
cheque». Private rate or discount, • 1-* 
per cent. j ■

TWIN CITY EARNINGS EUF0PEAN MARKETS
WERE IRREGULAR THE1

increase over the corresponding period toî? ^YX 
year of *17,803, or 12.08 per cent

BERLIN, Nov. 29___Prices eloaofl
Nov. 29.—Prices closed da°derately ****** «" BoumTF

Three per ce n r en vSiM francs 70 00 ^O^OO. 20 marks
—— t'a.fes.tr, tofts«5””m
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LONDON. E.C., ENG.MONTREAL

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

• 51.000.000 
600.000

OFFICERS
e. R. WOOD - 
O. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK 
w. S. HODGENS 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

• * President 
Vice-President

• Vice-President
Meneeer

- - Secretary 
- Treasurer

- Aee’t Secretary

dirbctorr

HbN. GEO. A. COX SIN WILLIAM MACKENZIE

HON. MOST. JAFFRAV 6. A. MORROW
H. C. CO* <_ E. W. COX
E. R. WOOD RICHARD HALL t
J. H. HOUtltR F. C. TAYLOR
fTHOMAS W. TAYLOR E. R. FCACOCK

MONTREAL DR ANC,U 
E. C. NORSWORTH Y 
J. A. MoQU ESTON .
Canada Life

Meneoee 
Secretory

• Montre*|, Que,0 u rl d l n ® •
{

: LONDON. BlfO.. BRANCH
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oney 20 p.c. in Wall Street—Toronto Banks Call Loans Again
hMETIGNOREDlJsTANDARD oil ColiCALL 

! MONEY TIGHTNESS MAKING RECORDS HIGHEST IN YEARS

t

i0 1 Llupm
f t

THE CANADIAN BANK 
! OF COMMERCE

TTHs DOMINION BANK
ERTAINTY SIR K DM VXD B. OSLER, M.P. W. D. MATTHEWS. 

Tlr> *t.
C. A. BOGERT, General Menacer.

ssh8SEs?H3 jo£ greni poMlblllttoe, are tn ’ 
significance; broad
Investor» and operator»__ 1

i. Our source* of informa- „ 
celled ; our report» on prop- “ 
>o*e Is your profit. Consult 1

POSTED
>r-. the purchase or sate a/ * 
i»h or on margin of S3 l-g 
■Sen property endorsed.

>. C apHal paid ■» . . 
Reeerve Fuad 
Tefal Asset* ..

\ Mounted to Giddy Height of 
Twenty Per Cent. After 

Many Wide Fluctu- V 
ations.

Aggregate Earnings of the 
••Subs'* This Year Will Be 

Over Hundred Million 
Dollars.

iyiliAn and Canada Machine 
Hvanced in Toronto Mar
ket—Whole List Showed 
® Firm Tone.

Paid-Up Capital,......
Rest,.

.... $15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

.......... sraoeoxwo

The Business Man's Bank
• • V * * • •

oppor-
/

We number aa customers of this Institution hundreds of 
business houses who Ifeep their accounts with us because they 
receive a prompt and satisfactory Banking service. They appre
ciate the fact that we accord thé same careful consideration 
to all business entrusted to our ear*

&.
A fF both large and small.

Every branch of the Canadian. Bank of Comhierce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and fowns 
of the world, drawn ia tfic currency of the country in which 
the drafts arc payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

GÇLD RESERVE MELTS
>* . •

Persistent Canadian Bids For 
Yellow Metal Giye New 

York Worry—Stocks 
Little Affected.

CALLED LOANS. EXPENSES ARE HIGHER
!

U .
1

Dissolution of Trust Has En
tailed Additional Charges of 

Fifteen Millions Every 
Year.

; Modicum of Investment 
luying Held Our Market^ 
on Even Keel Thruout 

the Session.

THE STOCK MARKETSham & CO.
ONTO, ONT.

?
136

Vid
TORONTO STOCKS ^°o.JKortg«iv.:: ::: « •«

Soo Paulo ......... ...........100 too ...
Spanish River ............ *7 ...
Steel Co. of Canada..' 99% ...

>'/
la I . 4

Nov. 2*. Nov. 29.
Ask. Bid. Aik. Bln.
n% HJ4 « «%

■5*.::: . Established 1873StambàieidS*pite further calling of loans by NEW YORK. Nov. 29.—At the time NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—The highest Brazilian  .......
loM banks and the consequent hard- of the dissolution of the Standard Oil rate for call money in several years A5"al Asbestos .
î^1s^kdnïï'rkete^.r^draddltiowl Co. of New Jersey certain représenta- was touched today, 20 per cent, being B.°c. P^ker^À'.'.'.'." ÜÔ 142 W

InXov ment yesterday. The trading tlves of the company stated that It quoted Just before the clpse. Quota- 5°" B .................................-i: -.il
si^rivESHJEi1 rxrszirt .srrssit&mzz

tbSout the day, and the leaders yound subsidiaries to get their bearings and ness was transacted, at figures con-' ..........* 1W” -
u®ïth eubauulUal «Avances In evl- for this reason statements as to earn- slderabtf below the top. The opentitg Can! Cement com...... net*

hitiirmint in market foi. Ings, ■ liabilities and assets would not *a* at 6 per cent., and renewals were do. nreferred ...... 93% ... *3% ...
The betterment In our market roi ,_fc' made at 7. After mounting to 10 per Can. Gan. Electric.... 117 11*44 117 11*44

IIIeH JL*..
20 er cent In New York, prices there bas s for a little over a year, and if _ te JJT ”, the hl*haat Canadian Salt ................... 11214 ... 11214 Mackay ....
Z fmenta l" effect** of th^w^^pro” | «■ertlonsmade at time of the dlMo- AJlurry In money waa not altogether Nt Wé t fc.î!... w ..........................

B ent factor In determining thé dls- l lutl0n ot th« Jersey company can unexpected, altho the comparative Consumers' Gas ...... 199 192% 198 M2 do. pref. ... » »% » 99%
poBtlon of sentiment here- be depended Upon; statement sot earn- faae flt. the opening and the dtp to 8 Crows Nest ................ !5 « ^ "ii Spanish R. ... 63% ...
- he fact that the banks have been lngs, etc., "are now In order. 4 " per cent., after 10 percent, was touch- Detroit United ............ -73 W ••• 2 do' Pr**-
csBng lonas for two days now and It Is claimed that the aggregate had lessened fears of a squeeze. Dom. Cancers ........ ®* it; ** 2te5L5'0,1 •

similar action Is anticipated for earnings of the various Standard Oil There were Indications, however, that jto. preferred........................... m ••• ^b®at •• ~ ■■■
to in view of the month-end re- companies in the current year will ex- th® re*fnt„ ■®«fc‘Sr of funde w«night gom. Coal prêt............ ... Twin City .. 106 10614 106 106
qulrements is sufficient in Itself to ceed $110,000,000, a new high record. Plake lt8elf felt in some such way. J- * "■ P™?-......... — 1RI, rm. » _
make the action of our market stand Ihi heavy increase is due to the ex- 1 Loans made today carried over Into ; TeUtranh’’""" * ino 1» .........rM 7,48 T,<8
out prominently^ The truth of the ceptinnal brisk demand for petroleum tb? ne'- T.nth ¥ld,there D^uSth ffiipert5r i'.i 70 70 WplSS^ V.V.V.»« f"
matter Is that there has been consid- and by-products thereof. a”ona to bo made for over $100,000,000 E!ee D p „re(...................» » » P -Banks.-'-............
»rable small Investment buying under Had the Standard Oil Co. run Into December .interest and dividend dis- minois preferred ............ 92% 90 Dominion .......  23414 «6 SM% 236
way inspired by growing belief that as a depr.sslon shortly after dissolution bursement. Lake of Woods................ .. 134 134 imperial
soon as the tension in Europe Is de- 1 earnings might have shown a mater-. Canada’s Gold Engagements. do, preferred ................ 1» 130 Royai ..
(liUtely over, our securities will be in |&| shrinkage as it bad been figured Another unsettling factor was the Lake Sup. Corn........... £ SUndard ......... 220 ..........................
shape for a considerable rise. The that operating tndependenUy, expenses drain on this centre by Canada and Mackay common ..... « « M -Trust and Loen.-
piesperity of the Dominion Is not to would increase to the extent of more the Interior, which threatens to otylt- do. preferred *..... «H «£4 •* Lee. A Can... 119 ..........................
brsalnsaid and if precedent be apy than$18,0^00 a ye!r crate the surplus reserve shown’to Maple L«fcom.......... ffi » « • Ont. Loan .... 16484............................
cmtrton, this should be reflected In _______ , last week's bank statement. Fore- do. preferred....... w »*V4 »B4 «
the ^market When conditions are once VJ A DDTTUIA H DA A TtC*, caste based on known movements of ÎÎ " ” ................
aijln restored to their normal status. nAKKlMAN KUAvJ enoney Indicated a cash loss or from •

Brazilian moved up ■half a point to $4,660,000 to twice that amount. The >£XteMiTram '
hULc^rÆfohrUw«SSeTh5 tan- GOATY SHOWING to” ot «old to Canada wa. lncrea.ed 50m?Si ..hlgh-rec«xl price for week. The range \JWlz JllvW llivj by an additional shipment of $600,000, Monterey pref.
ff, four day. wa. 90 1-2 eo bringing up the toUl to $1,760.000. . Monarch com. ....
lntti0VBt^ter“encU0enr«ttnnUht « «^tivetar "to ^ulativ^U^ m's.P^RbI '..

^,eToa&onw,lBoth Union and Southern Pacific S2?£r& ^'TSA^:X±%-
ronsiLentiv WM^ot ovtrb^rtn^Lket RCP0rt liT^ InCfCaSC in Xn PacifU^wwe ht^, and toere OgJ»*J-;;;;;; "• ... ..............

The1 general list was quiet In the EamingS For October. * were wide movemenU ^ a few e^- PaciflcPBurt càm'.'.V... L « 40
extfem.Canada Machine being the only 6___________ cutties, with ,General KUctrtft West- d0. vnUntA ........... $1 ... » ...
Issue to attract any attention. In all - lnghouse and__Rubber partlcufor y penmans com. ........ *7 • •**
over iMO ebares of this stock hanged The earnings of the Harrlman raU- strong. Otherwise fluctuations were do. preferred ..........   $7 17 —
hands, making it the most active spot roads were made public yesterday, and narrow' The Curry In money waa Porto Rico Ry.............  ... ...
to tU-l!» ^0gafnlCof?wonpomu vd ” expected, proved very favorably For lWt^hÏSüLÏÏ* ltoes Canad'Un ^- HÎo

a new Jilgh record. Burt preferred ad- the month of October Union Pacific clflc and Northern Pacific reported m- common ..a... 177
vanced another fraction to 106. De- showed a gain In gross receints of creases of round amounts *«« l*»* d? preferred —
troit JL'nleed and Queen City were * . .... ...P earnings for October. The eamtogs of M c....
both a shade firmer. Steel Company *&'3.13.>, and In net of $366,742. For union Pacific and Southern Pacific ^ preferred
common was off to 27 1-2, its lowest the four months since June the gross were the largest in their history. Bawyer-Maesey
m two weeks, and Spanish River was receipts Increased $2,114,541 and the do. preferred .
also a fraction lower. General Elec- net $1.635.127. • DIVIDEND IN SIGHT 8t. L. * C. Nav.
trio, sold at 117. - Southern Pacific reported for Octo- in rri IDC 85» PÜtÏÏ?> w"”............."• »

^d Tn ‘nCeteoefe M??' °f Foé"0fof,r FOR NEAR FU^URE Mt': m Z , '«4

months the gain In gross was $6,029,- ON CANADA MACHINE spanlsh^Rlver1 comiX K Ü
210 and in net $$.704,668. . _______ ’ do: preferred................. 9*84 94
D a MIT CTATCMCMT i The advance of two polnU to 61 1-2 8t«*l ot Can. com....... 2$ 27H $$
BANK STATEMENT !n Canada Machine common to the Tooke*Broarcom'.'.'.... $144

WILL BE POOR ONE etock market yesUrday was the ground | do. preferred
. for considerable comment and specu-,; Toronto Paper 
I latlon in the brokerage offices. Thé Toronto Ry.

NEW YORK, Nov-. 29.—The known movement was set down as due to ex- Xîjto City c m............  ” — —
movements of money for the week P cotation» .of an early dividend. Last

s»y» ■■»«««- -,,lU., s»d m.„ ,..r. T=r,n. KuïÆkfS IMÎ7ft’? u7! Sfi'E

te brokers were so pressed top ready lost to the sub-treasury, including interesting to note chat this amount Trethewéy ..........
money as they are at the present time. $1.760.000 gold shipped to Canada, $12,- wouM Cay 5 c!nt on the whSe ls>
TI0-hanks called loans aga.h ye.ter- J7I.000 They gained from the Inter- 8^ of Tommon nTw 'outstond^ng and
day. and several of the brokers were lor $3,735,961. leave a small balance. U le probable
busying around trying to locate prl- — . , „ . _ that disbursement on the common will
vgte funds which they could borrow on Cnar 1 e« Head A Co. to J. E. Os- be announced In the near future,
stocks. This proved a difficult ■ task, borne: The holiday being over, It was 
hopwver. despite the fact that Inter- hoped that the market might regain 
evirates offered were highly remun- *?me of the old-time activity, but the 
eraflvc. The fact of the matter is that J11-*®.1 waf a*aln disappointed. The 
pretty well all the private money decision of the treasury department to 
•writable in the city has been rounded )nvestlgate the present high rates for 
up during the last week. £a 1 money, preliminary to possible

TOROWre. . ft 1» expected that there will be some v,. I1!1' te^de.<? tor
» a» 4"’Z'n,i2ÜS
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OP- “toh- Low- Cl Sales. 

100 ...
-Brazilian

Burt F. nP____ . ... ...
do. pref. ... 1(6 ..........................

Can. Bread ... «44..........................
„ Cgn. Mach. ... 4644 5144 4944 M}4

33 30 C. Dairy pr... 100 ... 1
2*74 Cement .... ........ 2344 .... ... ...

do. pfef. ... 9244 9i44 9244 9244
Detroit .............. 73 ...

6144 Dorn. Iron -6644 ...
*044 iGen. Biec......... 117 ...

Illinois pr. .... 62 ..........................
.. 9844 64 9844 64
... 84 8*44 8* 8444
.. 94 ..........................

......
24
IS

SLEEPING a bank account far 
JNt "household expenses" and 
paying all bills by cheque has many 
advantages. It show» the balance co 
hand,the amouptexpended, provides 
receipts focefery payment and does 

large deporit to begm

-30
1,176 ,$2 $0 10

0
10
25 OF CANADA

op**icç

TORONTO

10
40 #94 10

not require a4
with.26Si 

2 ; *0\4»
4-it

;;; ;;y i- »... 
.. $744 ...j. TORONTO STOCK CXCHANOL32th Neill, Beatty & Go.L & CO. \

HERON & CO.Pboae Male 8S06-4S4T.r. ?
jMembers Chicago Board ot Trade, 

Standard Stock Exchange. 
Private Wire to Leading Bxchangea

Toronto
t appear again.

Men^bers Toronto Stock Ex- 
change.220 ...

222 ...
U.-S

Investment
Securities

7 & 9 Kiag.St. Eaat , -

Write for Market Letters on Oraln 
and Cotton. i I

>Orders Executed la/all Markets.Stocks, Bonds, Investments, Grain. 
Provisions, Cotton.MONTREAL STOCKS 16 Iteg St West, Toreato* edltfsiy ....................................

::: :::

» 2$p»i• *•*
........  9$ 92 91 ..."

Jvermg «47
Ben Tel..........
Can. Car pr... Ill ...
Can. Cem.........  29 ...

do. pref. ... 9344 ...
Can. Conv. ... 46 ..........................
Can. Loco. pr. 9444. *44 94 94
C. P. R......... 3904 30844 26644 28644
Crown R..........8.66 ..........................
Detroit EX .... 7244 7844 7*44 73
D. Can. pr....... 101 ...
Dam. Iron pr.. 106 ...
D. Steel Corp. 90 ..........................
Dom. Text. .... 73% 79 78% 78
IH. Tree. pr... 92 9844 92 9244
L. Woods com 12$ ...
M. UH. * P... 228 ...
Mont. Tram.

Sales.
267344 1

266ires may be dull, and. reatlsl 
wo would advise purchasers 
that we are gathering Infor* 
■ money for our clients.

36 STOCKS and BONDS« 23 I
Ü4 * tit 4 Bought vi <1 Sold.

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SO TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-3702. ZtStf

416!
860 ,CO. 300

10M KING 9T, WEST. *A 
ed-7 ,-iOxchaagc. ISO

BUIKANAN, G EACH AM & CO.1067244 20T DOME ... m112 Members Toronto Stock Exchanga
STOCKS AND BONDS
Writs us for Spécial Letter on U. S. 

Steel Corporatlca.
23 JORDAN STREET.

16-tig
•26

: m :::
U6 ™ IS ...
::: S> i« ...

S3 4$

and we advlee our clients who 
told Inge now. Recent develoe- 
| aton East Dome should 
—. . Write for particulars.
& 09.
Exchengc

PING, TORONTO

deb...........
N. B. Steel *
àgu

Ofiivie com. i. 1» ...............................
Ottawa U P.. 170 ...
Quebec Ry. ... 16%'U 16% If
Spanish R. ... 8* ..- ..............

do. pref. ... 9344 64 93% «
Bhawinlgan 1*444 ...
Tuckette ....... 67 f.. ..............
Toronto Ry. .. 140 .140% 140 14044 
Tooke

33% ... 6,000

341...; $7 ...
19 ...

LYON R, PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

tecuriliss dealt is on all Exchangee CerrespenJ 
dene# inritsd. —

21 Melinda St Phone 1997*

94
... 11$

97 ...
»••••• IIS » a•

•dtf

5SSi 1 jShSpreIed

o LÜM8DEN BUILDING 
Pine and Cobalt Stocks $
mtPHOM K. 4MM

V
»

“•* -Bw'kS.-- • -
DIVIDEND NOTICES Edwards, Morgan & Co. ■ iMerchants’ ... 183 ../

Novo Scotia .. 296 ...
Royal ....H.... 222 ...
Union ...

Bell Tel. .....1 100 ...
C. Con. Rub... 96 ..
Ddm. Cot.
Quebec Ry. .. 6044 ... 
Textile. C....... 98 93

6 :St*;:'30 ...>

The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce

Dividend No. 103

■4 'k 0HABTBBID ACCOUNTANTS
80 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.

1146•44 ...«844 ...
.. 139Pjipks Called Loans Again on Fri- 

:day and Will Do So Today 
In All Probability.

—Bonde.—140 2,010»«**#•**•• •
(00as.. as 24d16244 ... 6.000• * aMines.—

....... 7:18 7.80 7.7* 7.64
800 NOTICE Is hereby given that a quartos, 

ly dividend ot.2% per cent, upon the CapTi 
tal Stock of this Institution has been 
declared for the three months ending toe 
30th November, 1913, together with a 
bonus of one per cent., and that tbe same 
will be payable at the Bank and Us 
Branches on and after Monday, 2nd De
cember, 1M2. The transfer books will be 
closed from the ISth to the 30th Novem
ber, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD, . ■* 

General Manager.
Toroato, 30th October, 1912.

9744 9746 4,000..... ... 3.60 ... $.60
..-,..8.6$ 2.» 2.» ... 
..... ... 8.60 8.76 ...
........ $644 ...
Banks.—

Commerce  .......... 22144 ... 222 „.
Dominion ,>»•»••••••••• t235 Jv>
Hamilton »###•»#»#»••»* 203 202
Imperial .»##.«*•»•»•••••«• 218Vi
Merchants' 1» ... W ...
Metropolitan ..»«••»••♦» 200 200 ...
Molsons ....*»»«••«*•••• ••• 207 ^ 207
Montreal ».»....»%•»*.» ^ 24$%
Hova Scotia 2S8 ... 29$ ...

F. AHA HALL— .
standard mock and Mining

' *nd POnOvPINI STOCKS
orreapi.ndence solicited. 
M^IUAU IT. WEST.

Bsubtisbed 1389NEW YORK STOCKS J.P.LANGLEY&CO.3644 ... f
Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 

street report the following fluctuations 
on tie New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. low. Cl. Sales. 
—Bstirpede.—
.10744.10744 19744 16744 1.600

139 14044 2,306

McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidstlone, 

Administrations, Etc.

Jns. P. Longley, F.C.A.
G. 8. Holmested J. A. Howell

•••«»
ear1

T< N -Atchison •*.**•
All. Coast .... 1® Ul
B! R <T.^'.V.’.'.‘. *9244 « '*244 #244 1.7»

C. P- R a........2^4 2^2WH 1.306
Chef. A O...... W4 j 1.200
CMc. O. W... 1$ 

do. pref. ...
Chic, Mil. *

St Paul .......114% 114% 114% 11444
Chic. A N.W.. l^e'f ... ... ...
Del. * Hud... 1*7% ... ... ...

3444 34% $444 34%
do. 1st pr... Bl\ 5-A 6144 6144

Ot. Nor. pr.... 1*7% ...
Til. Central ... 127%........................ .
Inter Met. .... «% 19% 19% «%

do.- pref. y ®Vi $8% $4% «%

b-Â-^’aiK ISIS
MO. Pacific ... 4144 43*4 4« 43
N. Y. C............ 114% 114% 11444
North. Pac. .. Ml }»%
Penna.............J» jW% Jg 531
Reading ....... *
Rock Island .. 26% »

do. pref. .. ■ 4744 48‘4 4744 4*
South. Pac. ... 1U 11V4 111 in%
South. Ry. ... 28% 29% 2644 29%

FAILURE RECORDCANNON & CO. 200
SS9SSr* Standard Stock ExekaagSb....

inti BohJs Bought and «gld, 
on -ommlaslon.

ST. WEST 
Phone Main S4W-640.

Tbe number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding weeks of last year, are 
complied by Dun’s as follows:

Ottawa •!* **• ill ... 221 
226 a ...
... 2SS 
ISO ...

. 223 ...

. 326 ...
.. 298

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Royal 
a'anr*ard ... 
Toronto ... 
Union .......

»•»«»«•*«sees##* » 17% 17%
3444 3444 3444 $*44

do. prof. ... 
200 Am. Car * F. 

Atn. Cot. Oil.. 
Am. Linseed .. 
Am. Smelt. ... 

101 Am. Sugar .... 
Am. T. & T... 
Am. Tobacco.. 
Anaconda ..... 
Beth. Stee| .... 

do. pref, ...

40) 12* 1,100
100 <a : •-v « 44-0
200 THE ONTARIO
300 FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

100Dot* i i
O <7

■Nov. 2$. 9 12 
Nov.21.10 18 

Nov. 14.11 13 
Nov. 7.. 7 9
Oct. 31. 6 10 
Oct. 24. 6 10 2

CANADIANS, IN LONDON.

18% 1,4001*4D Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Savings <7
Gt. We»t. Perm...... 136 ...

1*6

166I *4*»#••_»«•
i 36nse 3,100Erie too;.. 180 \19011 0 0 41 34 

0 0 13 32
0 0 37 28 
0 0 26 29 
1 4> 24 27
0 0 29 24

lit)80 Branch Office removed to Roam 
< 700 Imperial Life Building. 90 Victoria 

600 GEO. 0. EWART. Provincial Manager 
Agents Wanted. 136tf

Vl 100r. 4377.RECORD YEAR FOR BANKS !100
l.noo4 !ii TO 400Hamilton Prov.

Huron * Erie., 
do. 20 p.c. paid...». ... 196

Landed Banking ....... ... 140
London ft Can..............12* ...
National Trust .............. >• ™
Ontario Ldan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Tor. Gen. Trusts..................... »
Toronto Mortgage........... 1»
Toronto Savings .............. -300
Union Trust .

a course of construction, 
re tonnage is sight For 

1 information write

3 5.890 Chino »..J.......» æ art
Dif. Recur. ...

^ Sen. Elec. ..n.
WO O.N. Ore Ccr.

Int. Harv.........
i.**- int Raper ...

*9° Int. Pu-mp ....
Mex. Petrel. .. 
Mackay pr. ... 
Nevada Cop...
Pac. Mail .......

, on., Peo. Gas ........
l-snr Pltta coal ....
_ do. pref. ...

Ray Copper ...
Rep. t. ft fl. ..
Sears Roebuck 
Tenn. Cop. ...

400 V. S. Rubber.
U. 8. Stefl.... 

do. pref, ... 
do. fives

TTtah Cop.........
Vlr. Cur Cb...
W. U. Tel,.......
West MI*. ... 
Woolw. com...

Total sales, 206,500.

4«% z,m204 • sOf *■,
1-

• i •••*• it*f ;h> srxi

Geo. 0. Hereon & Co.1*44 I,W0HO
26% 26 

185V. 18644 .........
In commenting on the remarkable progress of the Canadian banka a 

local brokerage firm point out that twelve of our representative banks 
••rijtiuate their year's business within the next two months, six on the 
30th of this month, and the other six on the *lst of December. The re- . 
foils of thi-lr year's operations will he awaited with much Interest by 
tnelr numerous shareholders. A consideration of their earning» and divi
dends paid lor tbe past hree years Is opportune and suggestive:

1906 
Dlv.

1,700
2i5 Chartered -Accountant,

16 King St. West, Toronto
Cilgaryand Medicine Hat.

Chas. Head ft Co., (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian issues In 
London as follows:

1007*2 162
11» 1 .1*2 U2 '#LE & SMITH 13 200

!» 11*44 
12$% ..........

Mon. Tuek. Wed. Thur.
Cement r........... f........... 28% 28% 2844 28%
Dominion Steel ......... *0% «044 «144 S*4i
Brazilian ......................92 3-15 61% 92% 90

SOUTHERN I88UE8 IN LONDON:

.............. aoo;

.84 84 1AO0F
22% '22%
34% 34% 300

209*den Bldg., Toroato mH ,!

0 STOCKS, MINING ST00XI 
>ufcht and Sold

EY 8t STANLEY
KIXO war TORONTO
ialn3^8ù-3^ee.

1.S09 1»)..............180 171
—Bonds.—

••• 'ii

«4ITS1910 1611 1912
Dlv. Dlv.

Esrned. raid. Earned. Paid. Earned. Paid. Paid, 
p.c. p.d p.c. p.c. p.c. p.c. p.c.

Comme rce............ 15.10 , S 18.38 ' 9 21.TS 10 M
Hamilton .............  15.29, 10 1«.32 10 16.21 11 , 11

a<, Merchants ........... 13.85 8 17.61 \ 8*4 18.66 944 10
. Ottawa ..................... 13.86 10 15.52 10% 17.04)

Toronto ................. 14.48 10 14.74 10 16.36
Union ...................... 12.72 7 14.00 7% 14.00
rtomlnlon .............  16.52 12 16.48 12 le.60
Metropolitan ... 13.0-4 S 14.68 8 15^3
Nova Scotia .... 20.14 1.2 22.08 12 23.00
Royal ............... 13.08 10 18.2-9 11 44 18.58
British N. A, ... 10.16 7 11.40 7 12.98
Northern Crown. 8.78 6 11.7 1 6 1 2.8 4 6 44 6
Treating the twelve banks, as a group. It will be found that: In 1909 

I average earnings w-ere 14.25 p.c.. and average dividende paid 8.92 p.c. ; in 
1910 average earnings were 15.93 p.c., and average dividends paid 9.21 p.c.; 

“tn 1911 average earnings were 17.02 p.c.. and average dividends paid 10.12 
#.c. The average dividend paid this year 's 10.75 p.c. Thus, while In 1909 
jhi re .was a margin of 5.33 p.c. between average earnings and dividends 
T&H, this margin had Increased In 1911 to 6.90 p.c.

In 1909 the reit fund of the twelve banks averaged 90.99 p.c. of their 
paid-up capital. In 1911 the percentage had Increased to 100.14 p.c.

171% 14,100
36% ..........=s Dlv.

E.R.C.CLAUKSÜN & SONSBank. Black Lake .
Canada Bread 
Canada Loco.
Can. Nor. Ry
Dorn. Cannera .............. 104 ...
Dominion Steel ....... « ... ... ...
Electric Develop. .... ... 92 ... 93
General Electric ••••pt”
Keewatln ....................-.101
Laurentlde
Mexican L. ft P.......
Penmans .....................
Porto Rico Ry............
Prov. of Ontario...... ...
Quebec L.. H. ft P...........

'Ü 10"
200100

«44 93 
21% 21%

2M 215%
40% 41% 1,3»)
61% «444
74% 75 

111% 111%
101% 10144 - 
6344 63% 2»)
... 201 

78 78% 1,700
82 *2% 2,100

11244 113% ..........

» 400 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

JY.Messrs. Balllle. Wood ft Croft report 
the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents) :

Nov, 28. Nov. 29. 
bid. Aak. rid. Ask. 

81% ... 81% ...
91 91% 90% 91%

109% ...
2*44 ...

90 90)do. pref.
Third Ave.
Union Pac. ...
United Railway

Invest, pr. .. «4% ••• ,
West. Mary. » 6?A 62% 62 52%

—Induztrtala.—

...
100 I &

ln% 173% 172% 17344 13.600
20911 1 1« (SO Ontario.Bank Chambers

LCOTT STREET
n 12

* sas* Mexican Power
Brazilian :..........
Mexican Tram. 
Mex7 Northern

12 14 1,2») 2.40010810 10 .10-108 ... 
23% ...

904418% 14hAMBERS St Si.l —TORONTO—84% 84% 3.S00
r

64% 64% 1.300
41 41 40% 4; 2.300

trate i$'m -
Am. Beet S...i 55 K% 
Amer. Can.

2191 9112 12 2009* ...8 9
MOpEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, i per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 4 lt-1* per cent New 
York call money, high 20 per cent, low 
S per cent, close 18 per cent, 
money in Toronto, S to 6% per cent.

» otan-.aiu nioce end Mining 
Ex- I)»".».

AND PORCUPINE STfCKB 
[ne,8t. odtf Main Il**-$l$*

WM.A. LEE & SON
Reel Estate, lesuraece end financial 

Brokers.
ft?*'*8l ROSS CONSOLS IN LONDON.

~ Nov. 28. Nov. 2».
Console, for account........ 7*44
Consols, for money.............75%

MONEY TO LOANCall
K*

UZ.4KIUL A6t.1T)
7? 9-16 Western >Tre and Marine, Koyal Fire. 

«• ‘5 5-116 Atlas fire. New York Underwriters’ 
I (fire), Syringflleld Fire, German-Am

erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
I (jl.ass Company. General Accident ft 

Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insuranci 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 2Stf
20 Victoria at. Phones M. SOS and P. SOT.

oCn BROKERS FOREIGN EXCHANGE. BTOLSEKUBITIBS

COBPOBOTlOn LIMITED
re atandard Stuck Excbangw 
-1'Gvhb LtOLiUHJC AND dU$A 
"one Ve. Main 7390-7«L 

kCOTT k l RETET.

Glaze brook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

—Between Bsnks__
Buyers. ReUcr*. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dl*. 1-32 dis. % to % I
Montreal ' fd».. 20c die. ISOdla. 44 to %
Pter., M days .8 8 1-32 844 8%
91 er.. demand..8 15-16 9 
Cable trans... .9 3-82 9%

1 —Rates tn New York.—

M

CANADIAN 
INTERLAKE LINE

î
URINE LEGAL CARDS, Guaranteed Mortgages

5% INTEREST

I
— 11

MITCHELL Barrister*. Sollcl- «1
. Notaries, sic.,Tempi» Building, 
c, ei ueuy » Block, South **orcd^ INVESTMENT BONDS»% AN »% This well-known Company op

erates a fleet of seven steed ves
sels, constituting the finest, roost 
modern and best-equipped line 
of freighters of canal size on the 
great lakes, 
the bond Interest.

We recommend the bonds for 
permanent Investment.
Price 1 Par and Interest yielding || 

• per cent.

9% 9%
i BRAZILIAN EARNINGS!M INFORMATION GIVENENQUIRIES SOLICITED

MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST
Actual. Posted. 

.... 480 39 481%

.... 484 53 48544

Wo especially recommend our Guaranteed Mortgage. Investments to „ 
-anyone holding funds that can remain untouched for 5 years. Interest Is 

allowed at 5 per cent., and the security of the canltal and Interest are 
guaranteed unconditionally.
* Write for booklet!, “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed."

YERS AND REFINERS. : Sterling. SO dava sight.
; Sterling, demand

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
jgj Earnings five times The Brazilian Traction, Light and 

Power Company. Limited, has receiv
ed à cable stating that the approxl- 

, ^ffiate gross earnings of the tramways, 
gas, electric lighting and power, an I 

ji telephone services owne^ or con- 
laveatmeat Bankers, Toronto. j; ! trolled by the company fdr «he Ver-.t 

**tf i1 ending Nov. 2$, 1912. were *411,*0«.
, The previous week they were $417i81$.

RING, KefIMng Co.. » 
Toronto iBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO 

R. M. WHITE, Mamagm 
QUEBEC

LONDON. ENGLAND

:

THE TRUSTS ISO 60HMTEE C0MPISÏ, LIMITED
^igh^^9‘t5erBmtoHe8^:^|| WARBHOr. Pr«M«at

ge on London, 30 mar*a l®
1 nnige for checks. Moody fW 
;tUetnenL 6 to 7 per cent

rm

Neill, Beatty ft Co.. 7-9 East King street, 
wired the following :

Prev.
Open. Hl«h. Low. Close. Giro? 

......... 12.73 12 89 12.67 12.74 12.80
HALIFAX OTTAWAMONTREAL

A. E. AMES & CO.Jan.
March .........12.81 12.65 12.76 12Al 12.55
May ......
July 
Dec.

«3-45 King Street West, Toronto.

tsy.. 12.7* 12.36 12.38 12.7S 12.76
.. ft!72 12.81 12 61 12.78 12.71
.. 12. W 12,77 12.56 16.63 1267

E. B. STOCK» ALB. Ksssger.
,
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THE FINANCIAL NEWS 
BULLETIN

Just Issued contains an an
alysis ot Un1 oa Pacific’s posi
tion and prospects.

Copies mailed très on re
quest.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

TORONTOs
Tel. M. 0700. 14 King St. W.
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obert Simpson Company » Limited
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•ic •F r H,"
Men’sBath

Robes
>1) ;oO' ;y<OLeather

Goods
vopensr ail \im : Xi!!T ii >. ^ There le neRealizing that many people wpultl bé slow in starting their Christmas buying, the »()°d ol

saint has decided to bold a special bargain day at the Store -Monday. , , f 4,readv
Values such as are rarely possible have been secured for this,sale, and the whole stole ls-yeaciy

to give you the benefit of careful buying and phenomefial pricing. tifartm(ijme early an'd use a transfer card. Even m the crowded hours the caids will h.,lp iig t ) 
the straku-to make the shopping as pleasant as it will be profitable for gitt-givers. Just twentj da\s

till Christmas.

Waists for ,
Xmas Gifts

Me»'» Beth Rebee.
acceptable sift for a man than 

These turkleh Robes 
of very attractive

5■ V i m more
a bath robe, 
come In a,«umber 
patterns: they close rlsht up to the 
,-bln, and are nicely tailored. Regu
lar values *6.00 and *6.60. Q AQ 
Christmas Sale price ..............

High-rla»» Leather Head Bags, in
goal seal, seal grain, walrus grain,

Ksii. MfWi 40
to *3. Christmas Sale price X»*WV

Me»'» Wallet», Card ' Caaes. Bjr 
Fold», Col» Puree» and Tight R ad».
In calf and seal. Regularly XA 
76c. Chjistma* Balç price. .

German Silver Me»h Col» Pares,
long chain, unllned. In silver or gan

tai. Regularly 66c. Christ- Ali 
mas Sale price . .IV

» f'
.'
■ A

I\ l MBIPI rAHCÏ VESTS.
Men’s Fancy Vests, of high-grade

quality. In greys and brown», fancy 
and plain patterns, single-breasted 
styles. Regularly **.60 and O A€i 
«4.00. Chrlstma| Sale price ‘w.’xv

MIC It’S HOUSE COATS.
Men’s House Conta, Imported cloths 

In plain browns and greys, with plaid 
collars and cuffs, perfectly plain 
patterns, in small check, corded 
edges, sleeves and pockets, choice 
tailored coats that sell intheiegU; 
lar way at *4.60, *6.00 and Q Q.-z 
*6.60. Christina* Sale ijrloe V.Ves

i

Boots and Gift Books 
ifilippers

ONE-PIECE. .9 I DRESSESme
6,006 •*tSr "KhÎSSî s^83§

86 dents each 
price, 8 for .GIFT y OTIONS.

Fancy Elastic Belts, In black, 
navy, green, white, grey and metal
lic effects, ip individual boxes. Re
gularly 76c. Christmas Sale ’ll!
price .......................... ..................'............. ,W

Fos Misses
One piece Dresses, tor misses

aftfl small-size women; hngilsh 
serge. In navy, brown, grey, black, 
check and stripe effects: waist lias 
tile roll collar inlaid with novelty 
effect and finished with 
knots: skirt lias the fashionable 
gores. Regularly *6.0<i and I (1-.
*7.00. Christmas Sale pttce 't-tf’'

ONE-PIECE DRESSES 
WOMEN

for'*Vômen* an&*~m3*rtl: BngHslk / Womes's Finest finality Sail»

atf. v jsurfflte .s." 'sss,«ns sW sfc ésuset. { 39 jrsjwacïwss. snw

waist with crushed belts and tab turned aoie, now neei, sisps <« tc gift PAPETERIES. , and single breast, with straight and
effects. Regularly *10.00 and U„. Chr 3 \JZù Christmas Papeterie», 1,6<)0 boxes. sway fronts: else» 314 to 10 y!îrA
*12.60. Christmas Sale Q AX Prlre ....................... ...........r handsomely decoratéd, high-grade Regular values *6.76, **00, **.76
price.................................................. Men's g8.no, .oe and O QX linen paper, with envelopes. Regularly an* «7.6O. Chrlstnlaa Sale O QX
WINTER COATS FOR WOMEN 8B.00 Bool. .... ................... «6ç, 66c and 76c. Christmas Sale- OX pr|ce ........... .. ........................................ M.tMf

Winter Cents, made from splen- Rome»’» 88.00, 88.80 end 844X1 price....................................................... ...... '• > ’uu «,
did quality imported • tweed, ill Boots, sizes 1 1-2 to » in all
shades ot grey or green; cut on widtha Christmas, Sale O 4 0
semi-fitting lines, with storm col- , pr)ce r.............................. ............
lars that can be buttoned up to 
throat. Regulgrty *«.60. Q QX 
Christ mas Sale price .... ».»«

JOHNNY COATS.
'jphnny Cost»» made from chin

chilla*. tweeds and blanket cloth"
In pretty «hades of tan, blue, grey 
and brown7 cut In mannish style*, 
with heavy eeam»; patch pocket» 
and muffler collar*. Regularly 
*16.00 and *18.60. Christ- IO QX 
ma» Sale price ...... -, iw.C7.J

1,000 Volumes F.ngllah Fiction, by
‘the beet writer*, bound In olpth. Pub
lished at 6s each. Regularly 36c. OO 
Christmas Sale price, each.................

Men’s t>ufci lislt Roane Beet,
buckle or button style, flexible 
leather sole»; else» « to 11. Re*- 
ulariy *1.50. Christmas QU 
Sale price ........................ ..

rare Hilfc Shantung tv slot, sizes 34 to
42 inches. Regularly *2.116, 1 QX
Christinas Sale price ...........v

Imported Cotton telle ttalet, 
billowy double jabot, long eleevee, sizes 
34 to 42. Regularly «3.»». *) Qfk •
Christinas Sale price ................... ,

Pretty Chiffon Waist, over net lining, 
black, navy, grey., cadet and brown, 

ds »»« trimmed lace and crystal buttons. Regu--

e^ffiÿ8Msfc5aea7n fo ™ i.so
prlce ...........!.......................................... ' EMBROIDERED NET.

White or Ecru Net Waist, whole front 
of heavy embroidery, long sleeves trim
med to match, lined pure silk, slses 34 

Inches. Regularly *2.96 T QX
nas Sale nrlce........................  X»t7«J

largeC
Men’s Elsstle Arm Bands, with 

gilt buckles, In sky, pink, mauve. In 
neat box. Regularly 25c. t Q 
Christmas Sale price: per pair • AV

STATIONERY.
Autograph Boxes of Christmas Sta

tionery, containing 10 beautifully color
ed cards, wltji envelope». Regu- 1 A
larlyHc. Christmas Sale price.. .XU B„,# efclrt Wel.te, soft and laun-

ChTfctmas Po.t.1», Regularly 2 for Sc. dered collars; white mauv* blu.e'
3 for 6c and « for 5c. Christmas X tan and greys, well made. “
Sale orlce 18 for ............. 1...... -O to 14. Regularly 76c and *1. 41sale price, ta for........... ..  Christmas Sale pr ce....................

ir.jrsaÆSF
*1.69. Christmas Sel» 1 ‘QQ
price .........   X.VV

Women’s Boudoir Slippers, sizer
ï to 7. Christmas Sale OS 
price .............................................. X.AU

bow
•!

\ : BOYS* SHIRT WAISTS.!- N
Men's Elastic Arm Ban

FOR

I «

Women’s Pin-on Hose Snpsorts,
fancy frilled elastic, in sky. pink and 
marine, in box. ' Regularly OQ 

Christmas Sale price . .1tO
BOYS’ FANCY 8TITS.

50c.
If.EXTRA SPECIAL. .

_ For this day only, we have marked all 
our beat models and Importe* blouses at 
Half Price.

Challenge Irish Linen Waists. 260 only 
of our famous Irish Linen Waist*, plain 
and tucked effects, lovely materials, 
made In newest style#, all sizes. Regu
larly *1.9$ to *1.60. Christmas 1 -.n 
Sale price.. .. .................................. X.VV

HANDKERCHIEFS

I

UMBRELLAS ,0i

Silk and Woel Gloria Covered Um
brellas. *1.36 and *160. Christ- QX 
mas Sale price ..................................

Handsome Silk-Mixed Umbrellas.
Regularly *2.60 and *3.00. T Q 
Christmas Sale price ...... A..U»-*

Children's Umbrellss. Regularly
90c and 75c. Christmas Sale A X
price .................................. .....................................

Men’s or women's Amerienn Taf
feta Covered Umbrellas. Regularly
*1.00. ChrlHtmas Sale price. X’Q

Men's or tYomes’s Sllk-MIxed Cov
ered Umbrellas. Regularly *3 *0 to 
*5.00. Christmas Sale price O Qg

:

Handsome Gift Papeterie», beauti
fully boxed, 3 quire* rlnç cream wove 
nager, oak-grained finish. Regularly 
*2.00. Christmas Sale price ..

Mc^s Furs at Re
duced Prices

I ! !t' I
Boys’ Deagola Kid and Strong 

Box Kip Boots, sizes 1 to 6. CtirlSI- 
mas Sale price .

ro, 1.89Initial Handkerchiefs for Vtomes,
fin# Irish linen. H and *4 Inch hem
stitched border, extra fine quality of 
linen, hand-embroidered Initial. Regu
larly 23c each. Three In Christmas 
greeting box. Christmas Stale 4!
price ■. .................................................

Men's Mercerised HasdSreblets. white 
with fancy colored borders, V» and 1- 
inch hemestltched border, nnry and
white and àilor». Regularly * for OX JUNIOR MISSES’ COATS
26c. Chnetmaa Sale price, 8 for "v'f Junior Misers’ Coats, In ftieze. 1 !■ 

Men’s .’Pore Irish Llnrn Hnndker- cheviot, and tweed remnants of
r biefs. >2 ,*nd 14-lnch hemstitch border, materials .that go In the better
full six? fine quality of linen. Regu- coats, made In several good styles
larlv 20c each Three In Christmas for this special sale; sises IS, 16,B"”.1" .Clflr“.38 i«2SSW--^5.»5

Gift» Made of Ribbon Household Linens
Dalhty Work Bag or Opera Bag.

Regularly *1.00. Christmas Sal# ^X 
price .................................. ,

Ta I mm Pnwder, In caeca Regularly
Christmas Bale price OA

fn’shlea Topa to St à V* ÿ*r ll-lneh 
form. Regularly *1.3*. Christ- Î QQ
mas Sale price .............................. •.

Baby Ribbon In Bnnebea. Rogi 
XHC, 2c and 1c; reduced to le, 1W 
Se. Chrletmaa Sale prices—14-Inch, 10 
yards for 10c 1 ‘4 -Inch. T yards for Mel 
14-Inch, IF yard» for 10c,

(Sold In bunches only.)

Men’s Persian Lamb Pnr Cap,
wedge shape; rich, gloaay curl: beat 
black satin lining. Regular value 
*12.00. Chrletmaa Sale T A XA 
price ...i...................... . XV.UV

The “Presentation" Papeterie, fine
linen paper, with envelopes to match. 
Regularly S5e: Christmas Sale AÇk 
price................ .....................................................•Lw*J

MEN’S SLIPJ»EKS. 
Evening or Hoose «lippe

an approprfSte Christmas B 
a man.

re are
01 for

re

The “King’s Court" Bo*, containingMen’s House Slipper, Everett 
style; warmT fleecy camel hair and 
wool material, neat plaid pattern 
flexible leather sole»; sizes 6 to 

Christmas Pale price iVQ 
................................... .. .......................* v

fine,linen paper, with envelopes. Regu- Men’s Persian Lamb Far Collar, 
larly 30e. Christmas Sale. TQ wm fit any coat; choice, even curl-. 
Price................ .;............. .. - L, • • tXw well matched skins; black eattn lin-

Flne Linen Envelopes, fashionably chVlstnm»1 Sale^pHc*1? .*° 10.d0

ladies size. Regularly 6c a pack- unrizimao -.a. v
age. ' Chrtztmaz Bale price, 3 for.. • <) Mdn’s Fenian Lamb Par Genntlet

Simpson’s Linen Writing Tablets, 7* gjad' g'o.ïy7mSîum ^uri skfnA 

Regularly 10c each. OX warmly fur-lined, and.best quality
... «AU palms and cuffs. Regular value

CREEP PAPER «18-00- Christmas Sale 1 X AA
Dolls’ Go-Carts. Christmas Salt _ __ _ tRBPK P>ARBR; price ............................. ...........y 1*',WW

price special 53c an;’ TSe. Crepe Paper, assorted colors. 'Pane- _ «-/
• Hemstitched drenlnr Pillow nolle’ Farriases Christ wz> lnS Olrl Brand.” Regularly 10c 9‘) Men’s Otter Tati Gnnntlot Glove,

Cases, fine English make, sizes mas Sale oriel1 SDeclai" each .56 * roll. Christmas Sale price, S for >4/0 made from choice, dark, full fur;
x «6 or 46 x 38 Inches, fcegularly mas Sale price, special, each .link lamb lined; brown mocha
76c. 'Chriatraaa Sale price, “(1 > Doll»’ Folder#, leatherette and CASH BOXES. leather palms. Regular value
per pair .......................................... steel. Christmas Sale price. A>Q C.h Boxeo, well made, black japan- "#1*00. dhrhitmaavSale 1 2 50

Hemelllehed Sheets, mad# from special ................ - t\JiJ ned. strong* lock, with handle at top. price -.............................................. le’.l'V
excellent Engllih sheeting, 1-Inch Dolte’ Carriage», with hood» Regularly 98c. *1.** and *1.66. n X ___ ________ _ _ . ___ . /
plain hem at bottom and 2H-lnoh Christmas Sale price, special. 82.19 Chrletmaa Sale price ........................... ,OtJ Bgby’e Per Carriage Rohe. m»de /
spoke-hemstitched hem across top, and J3.8S. . frdnl «elect pure white Chin* »ne*P

niLh,*,-„-,*ti7i fenglleb Doll Carriages, fUu ,lEe PRACTICAL LETTER WRITER. akliiz; large, full •!*«; whit* felt
n.G*,m** H * pr ,‘ ,p 2.2,) leatherette hoods; rubber tires The Up-to-Dnte Proetlcal Letter ll,n, FOCkelS,tyl 2.1)0

Plids or Twlil Sheets ma^from Christmas Sale price .... A QQ Writer, a comprehensive guide to cor- clal Christmas Sale price. ^ A.UU

best English seating, well hemmed, ...................................., Re£“lar value *,c- 9*1 “
size 3 1-4x1 1-4 yards. Regu- Boys' Antoe, steering wheel, well Christmas Sale price..................................AO >
larly *3.36. Christmas Sale t) AQ decorst4d. Christmas Sale X <)Q I? i Limn
price, per pair ................”... A.UÏ7 price, special ........................ O.Otf nn . rtnrtlflri 1 2H1CV VrlllDa 1

Seteen Down Comforter», revers- Boy.’ Velocipedes. Chrlotmai f|D ApCDIUC A UUVJ j
lb le. extra well-filled with good Sale price». 81.M to 88.98. ” LlXltilJ
down filling, covering thorough y Boys’ Sleighs. Christmas Sale uxaiuu
down-proof, pretty coloring r. pr’ces, 2Se, 42c, (We and n»c.
Pinks, greens and blue», with plain Girls’ Sleighs. Christmas Sale
panels to match, size .2 x 72 prices, 2Se, 47c, 67c and 81.09. 
inches. Regularly *6.60. ■_ QX Nhoo-Fly Rocker*. Clirlslmar
Christmas Sale Price ^ W»«7v Sole prices. 95c and SI.18.

N : '1b1ni,
5JT *A Doll Carriages, Autos, 

Sleighs
PERFUMES PS. •7

sheets.
Christmas Sale price, S for .Fiver’s ' 1H ox. Package of Per-

fime In dainty box, odor» Le Trefle. 
Rosarls. Safranor, Floramye, • etc. 
Regular price *1.26. Chrletmaa QX 
Sale price, special ...........................mtJtr

r> »rv 4/

M MMV

MMI I.

Xmas Pseksgee of Perfumes, suit
able for gift». Regular price 76c. 
Christina:» Sale price, special wq

Ef
s"ft36 cents. m

i ^Fer tome «Atomtitn. dainty de- 
*lgns. Regular price 60c. OQ 
Christmas Saif price, special, •^'e/

e* Y .

u larly 
c andâ TV! i y

B >

Lovely Dress 
Trimmings

%

J Electric Coffee 
Perculator

In nickel-plate or copper finish; ready 
for use. Christmas Sale price, Q QQ

Sale i5“ce " O.OU Ï1H Inch»» high. Regularly *1.69. Christmas Sale price ....
' The Celebrated “Het-Pelnf” Electric ' FANCY BASKETS.
Iren. 9 lbs.; fully guaranteed, with Imported Woofs Paper Boskets. Regularly t*e and 60e. Christmas Sale
cord and plug. Christmas A Pxfl Price, special................................................
Sale price, special .. .. .. T.dU CUTLERY.

lectrie Portable Lamp, stand and s-Piece Carving Sets, Sheffield steel blades,
and pillar, brushed brass finish. 12 Chrismes Sale price................. ............................
inches square, amber shade, brass 
mounted; complete ready for use.
Christmas Sale price, special g gg

300 Portable Lamps of All Kinds,
gas or electric, ready for use. Christ
mas Sale prices from S3 AO to 880.00.

Special Goa Portable Lamp, with 11- 
Inon amber and brass shade, mantle- 
burner and flexible tube; ready for 
usa Christmas Sale price, A OK
special ...................................... . • O.Aer

Useful Portable. Desk Lamp, with 
heavy brass base, and flexible arm. 
with green shade, cord and pluk.
Christmas Sal.e price, special Q jJQ

••if i »..• Japanese. Frenek and Austrian 
Fancy Chinn, comprising;—Celery 
Tray». Cake Stands, Card Trays. Wall 
Placquee, Salad Seta, Krult Bowla, 
Nut Bowie, Vases, also Wedgwood 
Jugs and Royal Bonn Warea, Taplltz 
Vases,Carlsbad Figures. Christ- QQ 
mas Sale price ................ .. ................

r!i I Second Floor)
Rich dllk-Embroldered and Gui

pure Blsek Bending Appliquée, up to
3 Indies In width. Regularly 86c 
and *1.00 per yard. Christmas OQ 
Sale price .......................................... • "Aiy.

METAL BANDINGS. 
Handsome Black and Colored 

Bandings, lq metal and silk effects,
lovely Persian and dark tones. Re
gularly *1.60 to *3.76. Christ- >XQ 
mas Sale price ....:........................ • I iJ

-V*
__ A Very Heavy Reversible Tapestry
Throw, In beautiful Oriental effects, 
ü£ysr*e color combination, size* 40 x 
100 inchef, finished witli plain <erge 
edge. Regularly *6.60. Christ- A QQ 
mas Sale price ... .............................. Tl.î/O

:>I

m
T

and plug, 
price, special

“Americas

: l
I I A 87.84) pair of Highly Mercerised CUT GLASS.

» Cert*l»s for 36.95. Rich shades Elskt-lnck Frslt Bowls, beautiful-
am.n,-*** f?Sm”"e n*;." 9 oxbe^’'United ‘tirg^p ,7=: «anks. Chrl.tma. Sale price 4.ÜO 

60 Inches wide. 2 3-4 yards long. Regu
lar prices *6.60. *7.00 and *7.60. X QX 
Christmas Sale price, pair ... *).î/t)

: 1
«.98I

I )m ■"nil Dinner and Tea Servies. In
finest English semi-porcelain. Re
gularly *1(50 and *11.60. Q QX

•tag handles. Worth *2.00. This Curtain Is Regularly Sold for Chrldtmes Sale price ..............47.A.J

» ■ TT. .* 3.98 buses. “ isis
.jwgh*8gmuge ..... -.6 jStiar«e&4i œ-oYo xcer,*"”M1.69red. green and black, leather lined/ lettered In eilt. Regularly *1.26. frlce ......................................... .................... A.IV

Christmas Sale Price.................................................. 79
a*» Raesef Leather Collar Boxes, with draw string, in tan and brown
Regular 76c. Christmas Sale Price..............................................................................49

HANDKERCHIEFS,
eien’e Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 14-inch hemstitch border, • 4
in greeting box. Regularly 16c each. Christmas Sale price. 4 for .33 Travelling Rolls, fine q«

FRILLING*. LACE COLLARS. and silk roll*. Reguh
6 assorted neck frill". In chiffon, satin fold net. all white «6J-26. I-.60 and *8.00. Cnrli

or white and colored, in pretty Chrimntu» box. Regularly 2ie ‘per s»Ie price
box. Christmas Sale price............................................................................... . .18

CANDY SPECIALS.
800 I be. Asserted Chocolates. Regularly 36c, per lb. Christmas Sale
1.4)410 Fbs. Fresh Buttercups. Christmas Sale price .. .. .. per lb .10 

FANCY HOUSE SLIPPERS.
Women’s Black Felt House Slippers, sizes 3 to 8.

price...................................   39
Men’s Plaid House Slipper», 'Everett” style, warm, fleecy camel's hair 

material, sizes 9 to 11. Christmas Sale price 
CHIN AWARE AND CUT GLASS.

Austrian Chine Salad Bowls, beautiful decorations with gold and scal
loped edges. Regularly 39c and 49c, Christmas Sole price...............

ICE CREAM—For convenience, one of the bootn*j In th>- Chine»* Ba
zaar will serve Toe Cream—the City Dairy Kind—at five cent» per 

portion. f
Desolaoo’a Christmas Lnoeh Sris. Regularly 60c. /Christmas Sale price 

............................ I................................................................. .......................................................................an
BARGAIN STATIONERY.

Handprinted Xmas Cards. Regularly .Aie. Christmas Sale price ..
Doll Carriages, with Parasol. Christmas Sale price, special !...
Dull ferriages, without parasol. Christina* Sale price, apodal 
Doll Carriage, leatherette hood. Christina* Sale price, special ’ 1 70 
English Don Cab, rubber tires, leatherette hood. Chrletmaa Sale price 

special ............................................. ...................... '........................................................................... a.;qi

s :M . . .25FICHUS.
20 Lovely Flehna, In black or 

white, fringed all round, square 
back Regularly *8.96. T A Q
Christas Sale price ..................  A.'AO

Pare Irish Llnrn 16-lnrh Centres,
for fancy or solid design». 1 A 
Christmas Sale price, special. «IV

rffM L• k
MEN’S NECKWEAR, MUFFLERS. BTC. . .

Men’s SUk Neckties. In Christmas boxes. Regularly 60c. Christmas Sale
Men’s Knitted Muffler»,' with fringe ends, made of wood fibre, in white 

and pearl grey. In a gift box. Regularly *1.00. Christmas Sale 
Price ...................................................: ..............................................................................................7»

n

I ■I SSï

Gloves & Hosiery 
for Everybody

Women's All-wool “Llama" PI

■Ui
I Decorated Teapots', in English Jet 

and russet brown. Christmas 6V- 
Sale price   «Av

Salad Bowls. In German chlnaware. 
assorted designs, gold finish. Reg
ularly 39c and 49c. Christmas OX 
Sale price .................................................  .At)

DRUGSW
- n lal» allty of leath

er price $2.00.Black Caahmere lloee, sizes 8% to
10. Christmas Sale price, per é)Q 
pair..............................................................

\
letma" 1.50Box Frtllln

CUTLERY: -M-, __ _ ... . J 7BO Pieces: Beautiful Dutch Hand-
First Aid Coses, for boy ecouts, with painted Vases and Placques, Royal 

strap complete. Christmas Sale -| “A Nippon Chocolate Seta. Fruit Seta
Price .. ....................................I............ jL»«>V Rail Plate», Fern Pots, Trinket Sets.

,, , Salad Bowls Cracker Jars, Sugar
nrke » Re*«?T an1 Çream Sets. Decanters. Smok-
prk2L*™.f' u , ' , ' and * ,c- ‘-tli «r* Sets, Coglport Tea Cups and
Christmas Sale price ...................... .OU Saucers. Dovlton Vases and flervice

Plates. Regularly *3.60 l.o,f) QQ 
*7.60. Christmas 9ale prlce*A.Î70

Women’s “Pen-Annie” Plain Blnfk 
raahmrre How, winter weight, not
ed for good wear, size* 8% to 10. 
Christmas Kale price, per pair, 35c;

?* Steel Table Knives sad Porks, hard
wood handles. Christmas Sale 1 XA
price. 6 for ................................................)-•«)"

Two-bladed Pee Knives, with embos
sed ornamental metal handles. "A
Christmas fiai» price..................... ....

804) Pairs Hob Hoy Skates, double end. 
crulclble steel, sizes S t> II. Not any Vet
ter value, offered at *$.<10 of this pattern 
of «ka'e Christmas Sale ^ 4)^)

V
Î in 3 pairs, »5e.

Women's Silk-Embroidered Black 
< MHhmere Hone, neat designs, In col
ors. sizes R to 10. Chrletmaa Sale 
price, per pair, 20ci 3 pairs, 80e.

Ii Christmas Sale -irW;
Rubber Tors, finest unbreakable toys 

for children-- dogs, eats, horses, 
Christmas J<ale prices. 24,e and 44ic.

Mater Babies. 2 sizes. /Christmas Sal* 
prie*, small, lit*, large. 25*.

is4-te.and wool . .7»m zWomen'** ••German” Make Black 
MUk ltowe. firm close weave, deep 
lisle .top. double garter welt, spliced 

■" ankle, neel, toe and sole, sizes 8** 
to 10. Christmas «Sale price, per pair, 
.35e| 3 pairs. 51.00.

price. . .
«oilngrin Hnsora. endowed in compact 

metal .case Worth $1.25. ('hrtst- y \
rnee Sâle price...................................... • $ t J

Sefetr Viazora. vent pocket style. Ger
man sliver vase, nickel Dialed, fruled

GROCERIESE4 Si% G i.s Hot water Bottles, a very useful gift. 
Christmas Hale price ^ -q Üi uF'owd‘-red Ammonia. 4 packages .25 

Sunlight. Surprise and Taylor's
Borax Soap. Per bar..............................4 N

Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap. I\
Per b»r ................................................. .4 \V

“Nnmdnhs." Indian Rngs. embroider- Hr'athr^Bra nd° Hnan ' * Tit
*d on white felt ground, in a large 7 bar* ’ • • •* ^
variety- of- combination colors. size* nlmpaon a Big Bar Soap. Pu bar..10
about 7 x 4 ft. Regularly *5.9o. 4 QX s»nta Claus and Victor'Boon 6
Christina» Sal* price .. .. .. tt.f).) bar»........... -,................................... !...

Milton Hearth Rngq. copies of th* P*ckage c.’.
finest Persian,, in exceptionally soft SaDo?lotChpi!-e^.nIer' 3 tlne
coloring*. BK» 27 x 48 Inches. Regu- • Per cake .................

Christmas Sale — — Naptha Powder. Package
........................................  •).! •) Odd | Duat Washing

Large package ....
package ........... l ,53

Lux Mashing Powder, 3 packages .28 
Taylor's Soap Powder. 2 

age#......................................

------- --------- case, nickel plated, fluted
pattern, pluah lined, with set of blade». 
Equal in service to any *6.06 O OX 
razor. Christmas Sale. prie*. ’■ A. A»)

Safety Razors. za:«e size as the above, 
and similar lit make. Regularly 1 XQ 
*2.25 Chrletmaa Sale price. . I .«7»7

' • v :................ ..I Satin Petticoats Bargains in Rugsm Jm .28

£ .08 5Imported Messalinc and 
Satin Petticoats, black, navy,
Copenhagen. emerald, and 
cerise ; tailored and -pleated 
flounces, trimmed with strap- fj®*/ 
ping and pin - tucking : lengths 
36 to 42. Regularly $3.50.
$3.95 and $4.50. Christmas
bale price.....................  . 2.95

(-No phone or mail orders’)

-ÏÎ■ i T.'l
'

Hair Goods
SILVERWARE SPECIALS.

Brilliant Hair Bnndranx. with spun . V«-Dozen Sllvrr-platrd Ten Snimns in fanc$- lined case. Reguihr'.v
ornament at side Regularly *1.00. Christmas Sale price..........>........................................................................

Christmas Sale price QQ nhvr-SIztf* Child's Cup, satin engraved.. Regularly 75c. Christmas Sale 
........  • t/CT price ...........................v. .... . . >.......... .......................... ......................... . ^

Brilliant Hair Ornement, spun glass.
Regularly 25c. Othrlstmaw Bale 1 Q
price ................................................................ •M.O

< ryetal end Brilliant Heir Bendenux.
Regularly 25c. CbHstmas Sale I Q

Skrll Turban Pin*, set with brilliants.
Regularly 75c. Christmas Sale A 
price, per pair ....-.<.................... • vV

BACK COMBS.
Sbell Bnek t omb, set with brilliants.

Regularly $l.o<\ Christmas Sal# ÔQ
price, each ................................................ f •Or/

Hf*h-rln»e Bnek tomb*, brilliants 
-* ir*. z*-- Regularly 11.50 to“ $2.25.
'hri^'rnsts Kale price, each.. 1 AL

X • pm* f

V .38
41k ■ .2.8 /m ■sPICTURES.

Framed Pictures, riz* 1 x 20 Intile*. In 1'6 inch gilt frames, tandsoape"
in colors. Rcgularlj *1.23. Cliristma, Sale price.....................................V;o

Pretty Pasaepartout Pletnre* nnd Motto*s, in gre-.r, red. nlack or b-hwii 
binding Regularly 16c. Christmas Sale price. 12Hr*, or 3 fur .

TOILET ARTICLES.
Glove and Handkerehlrf Set. Regularly 76c. Christmas

Special .... ..................................... i............................... . .... ^ en
Men's Shaving Set, mug and brush. In lined case Regularly 75c- 

ChrUtmas Sale Price, Special..................... .. ..................... . .40

TWO JKWBLR1 B.THGA1X8.
Gold Rrooebrs and Sesrf pin», sst y.l;h real pcartz: ’,0k. Single Stone 
Rrari Ring". 10k Birthday .Store/lRlcg, Oold-filled W ven^K% Fob” 

•- with Amethyst Charm. Black sWk Ribbon Fc he with Lock -:v a:, teched. left. Signef Ring-, h-xr.il-er.grav.ed. Regular]* *1 511 •,v> to
• •'•.rlstma ->:• pric e ...........................................” ns

’ (Third Floor 1

A it' I4arly J6.85. 
price . . . : .

Size 2 feet 11 Inches by a feet 4 inches 
Regularly *9.95. Christmas Q — rt 
Rale price -...........................]....; O.OU

41
âPowderf A. .23i * 1.30I ifi Sale price.m pack-Christmas Stockings 

and Crackers

Persian Ksrobngh Rngs., in brown».
tans, or blues, sizes from 4 x 3 ft. to 
5 l* 1 feet Regularly *16.50. Q ry— 
Christmas Sale price.................... »).* #)

.9
Pan Shine Cleanser, 3 tine...........38
Boolean v Sweeping 

Per tin
Royal Blue. 2 packages ..
White Swan Lye. Per tin
4ia,n??a w,hlte Laundry Starch, 

1-lb. package ....................................’

Bob Ami.

■ m Compound. I■ i. .23lb
:U Rugs. In blues.

cf»ams or dull red ground", wiih hold
WW. Regulartjf^7llo.?^7hriat - ^  ̂

IT.az Kale prie*....................................»)• t *)

Kn«f Indian Kllore • ,T1.000 « hrlntmn* «itorklnscB, flllfd 
with toys Rrfcularty 
« 'hri^r mae» Sale vr It o. thrre
for - i ....... ................i* -

i■ m 10 c
ON

• -NR ff
at

L V.7« ' llo\*.•** ( hriitinn* < 'ravkrre.
tlU*d v.i t h ,m .«. h'>vtm« nl of ver 
liât‘i. tajj* uitl -vi '>ns. Hçça!»t:.lv

Christ tria» Sale p:

Per cakeri-. ... .13
8 I.BS. PI RE CEI,ON A TE A. SI.IS.

1.0o6 lb". Pure Cclona Tea. of ttni- 
form quality and fine flavor, black 

1 • or mixed. Monday, 6 lbs
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.>

<8 .20i;

4 1.15I 7r a1 •
»
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